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IN

THE

HOUSE

OF

3O:!DAGE .

Ouf,ht I not, ~h~n, to bP. fr~e ?
Sel l ~e ~ot one +,o ~~o+,her,
Take not tlus my Jiherty . "
The Anti - Slavery Harp ,

Williarn Wel ls Brown •

•

Ch'l."ter

rr
The

li !"e

,;.ri1

'l'HE

I.

H0"~1i'

'":10:11:J\GE

()F

'"ork of Piohard Allen, who -vas +-}'>e '."''nder of the

J\fri cdn 1let"'odi'3+- :<'pi sco,.,,.l Chu,:ch and a l e'ldPr in "-he e9.rly ind p "'ldent
0

0

mov'lm<1"lts i"'l 1e12;r o life, wer" con., ... r,·ctive cont:ri':>uti.-.ns to :'lel?'l'o church
ctevelc-pmentd a'1d to ~fe~ro sec ii· 1 <>,r,d <1cono??-ic 3ndea'lors .
h i s life

"'he story of

ar,d the s+'.1dy of h i s •~ork and c~..,.,.'l.ct r '3how +-hat he was the
0

ol,l+, s+ anding lc'td<i r

-i.r d

the ninet eenth c ent11 ry .

or~11i zer o f "t.hl'l Nesro ro..-ml

9.•

ion in the ctawn of

Dete r mined , nat i ent and nerse veri ng , he l ed hie

peopl e forwar d in the orga"lization o f their acti viti es .

He was an

apost l e o f freedom 7.no a lea::l.'l r of self- help in !·1egr o life .

'li e 09.reer

shows •h1.:~ t ':v~ a ccep t anc e o!" i "lferiori ty "-"l'i th"l s"i ri t of s-•':>mi ssi cn

'le

ars not ra, OL•l c"~r'l.cteris'l-ice .
Willing to fi gh t :'or ,,., .,.inc i p l e3

':I+

was co•1rageo,1s and
1

1

WPs

r eady anct

1 +irc.es.

;le was an iieRlist 'lut not a visi0'1ary .

He offer ed practical

sol•iti-~,.,s to -r, ro')l'3n s v•r ich '"re Ne,.,.roes o f •,-,e Uni t<ict ~te.tes fc.ced .
was not the type cf loader Who ran fol.'1'-''.ld of "iia cor,t,,11ncr:1ri es

')t1 t

P.e
-"tile

remai ni 1g With th m he ga.~h :::-"ld u"'I tb .. i r "'<'int s of' 'lliev: und ce'1tered
0

1

0

t h"n: in "is own cone+-!",ct ive l eadAr~bi ;, .
a revo7•,tic..,is•s .

He

d i ct

"'l.Ot

'ie was neither

f..

r e f o r ne r .,or

coi,e to ct"st roy old svaterns nor to a·tack

them as e".loch mal ing ch;; rch l eader s had done .

H!' ce.i~e t,o ful "il and

to cons+-M•ct a ne1,; 'J.,.o.,.ram for ~is • i•"e <i.nd -for '!:.is neoule .
l e"lder o'f •h<i '11'1.sses he d i d no1: ri·n f,:,:• ~he"ti of

+-r.ri

cro1-:d

As i:he
e'1:'

'Joint

out +te way f:-oM 1f'.lr, b•·t he r emain"ld with · h,, c:::-owd a nd i nte r ,.,reted
to it new hones and new desires a"'!rl. l<>d +~e1n elong ':he w,,,_y 'to tt,,ir
at"-ain...,,"lnt .

I n .. "is acuec + of his life , ttn-r:-"'

1

; 0

s +1•e a;reatne ss cf

the l eudar shi n of ~iornrct AlJen ,
''.or eover, hA aaw -t;h" ne13ii o f h i s ;1,:,or,l"l with ,i,ch s inr l 0 ness of
P'' r -r:os" and

i "ltensi ty o f v i si')"l u.n1 s+rove Ti':h st:ch conviction to accoirplisb h.ia
r 1 i;l."lS

thu.t h • '."as call ed d 0 r i .3i ve l y "a •rc;·':,l e ict.ter" , "a nurrow mi""'.lded

zeal o t" and a "fa "lat ic" .
in the ,·omen t c f

.:l.

Ilu': t'1ese are rrecisel y the q·,ui.liti es wtich

orisi 3 maci1 h i m ... he g r eat lea d er in the 8OC i a l u.nd

r eli gious lif" of h i s d'.l.y .

"'o oth"r s he was thei r " v,.n -:i r abl e " l eade r ,

" the Fath-,r o f th • Ame rican Ne rrro" , "tbe f i rst i ndPnl'!nd• n t '·!e gr o Bi shop" ,
and 1·h i s a c ~l a i m 11as not from Negr o ··c':hodi s ... s "1.J o:-1e 'but fr m~ Negroe s
of a ll r el i 5 i ous gron-os .

I-i a l Rnd of sli1ves , Bichnrd All en c r eat ed and o~ganizat ion Which
gave s ni r i tual l i '?er ty to all of the !Iegr o popul ation wt,o desired to
3orhsi p a t a shrine wber "' no di :'~C"'.' "ncee were , ade 0 e t1:een ·,onu. and f re e ,
wh e r e t h e r e was no lo s s c :: Sl'l l fte .;p<>ot by r ""aaon of the o.c oid.:,nt o f c o l o r
a nd where ,..he oppor t•in i t y for a • r vice 1,c cording to one I s c s.paoi t i e s wa a
o-oen to a ll .

In a l 'lnd ,.vhere 1)1::i,ok "'en we r 'l +ho1:ght o f &.s infe r i ors i n

pos3i'bili t i es a."1ri. at +'•inrr.e"'l".;

·.Y\d w1"e r " +h-,y \7er-, taug ht t ha t t h ei r pl a c e s

·,ve r'? o.l '"ays ju st 1:>el o''l those r."os-,

faoaa we r e f L-i r -:: r , q i char d Allen

o pene d a ctoor on th,~ th r <i9hol c! of vtioh cne nigh '; e nvi sage a peoi:;l e ',7i t h
d usky f aces

"'l sh ing

for w1t1·d s i de

be·ir equal r es-oonai"lili+ies .
t1

sm~ll co:-ner ,

by s i de wi ... h 'lrothers o f fa ire r ht1e s.nd

In ,, l and Wh i ch lirri ted h i s ac'; i vit i ea to

qic:111.r d All An nl·inteci

'L

s • e d 1vnoa'l root s spr '.3ad +hrct·gh

a ll +he worla •v"l-, r <> ')1'1.o}: :n'ln l ive and ,11ose
Wi th +h'l "':>•1ssing yeai: a .

I '"l

"l.

~e"ldri l s have grown stronge r

1~nrt 1'lr i ch d<>'!"J i ed 1 i i'ie r +.y • o the d escendants

of thi, 'bl'1.ck ··:o i:-lrt, q i ch'I.!'" Al l 0 n lai d ... he 'b,,si s for a s~i:-i tual moveme!lt
whose s i <sni ,..ic~nc "l CTll y a ~ort i on of h i s "'rothP. r s co,•1-t P"ras~ i n h i s day

Whi ch he

was onc e l eq, ~ha'1 n. r•~n <i.nd onl y a s1-:.ve .
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Church leadership in past centuries had been llndertaken by men
who had the advantages of environment and training.
John Calvin , John Knox, John \7esley
crises

and outstanding lea.dare in social

were t he products of university traini ng.

roundings a nd
greatness .

Mar tin Luther ,

Their . cultural sur-

generations of fr eedom were contr ibuting factors in their

Richard Allen was born and nurtured in the house of bondage .

His father and mother were slaves and he himself labored as a common
field hand .
schools .

He was self- educated and did not have the advantages of the

There were generations of slavery behind him , and traditions

of subordination

and inferiority were his inheri tances .

An understandi ng of the life and work

of Richard Allen cannot

obtained apart from the conditions which made possible his rise .

be

The true

character and a t tai nments of this outstanding Negro leader of the America
of Washington , Adams , Jefferson, Monroe and Jackson
without first laying

cannot be secured

hold upon the facts and influences of human bondage

i n the area which was the background of his greatness .
be judged

The man may then

not only by the place of prominence which he a t tained but

also by the lowly depth from which he came .
The house of bondage in America of the eighteenth

century with its

baneful infl uences and degrading handicaps was not without its advantages .
Among these

there were the indirect effec ts upon the individuals who

were restless and were repelled by the hardships of the system of human
bendage , a nd through which they were led to seek for ways of escape beyond the barriers which surrounded them .
freedom through flight .

Adventur ous Negroes found

This avenue of escape was used mainly by those

who Had, a ctually suffered · under the slave system and by those who had
learned of the advantages of freedom .

Otlo.era whose conditions were not

so rigor ous and who were permi tted at times t o labor for themselves
accumula ted savings from their part time labor and purchased their free-

dom .
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Manumissions, wills, deeds and the expiration of labor contracts

were other avenues

by which the house of bondage in the middle states

was compelled to give up its elavee,and in these ways t he ranksof the
free Negro class were increas ed. ~ ~~ i t ~ ~ e ~ ~ e e'dom
eu!:~!;~~eek; _for themselve~ ~ / \did not wait for abolit i o n ~ orr__war

between the states to contribute to their

struggle for freedom . ~

~

IJJ-C.,'u-~~~~ t , ' ) l . n . l . ~

Negroes were found in the ..territory of Pennsylvania before t he
colony was formed . They were probably brought there by the Dutch and
(1)
the Swedes . By 1702 they were said to be numerous in this colony.
The insurrection of 1712 in the neighbor ing colony of New York oaused
the assembly to prohibit the importation of Uegroes into the colony.
This law was repealed and disallowed in England .

The Negroes had in-

creas ed in number , however , until there were between 2 , 500 and 5,000
at this time.

The number had become so large in relation to the white

population t hat the white laborers petitioned
law to prevent the hiring of Negroes because

the assembly to pass a
they tended to lower

wages by the competition whivh their presence made possible .

Theim-

portation of Negroes into the colony had almost ceased by 1750.

But

the outbreak of the French and Indian War led to the enlistment of
white servants in the army and the employment of Negroes again increased.

In I 7,80 the impor tation of Negroes was forbidden but the

number had so increased t hat the ·census of 1790 liste~ l 0 ,Z'i'f Negro
1of whom
inhabitants ~n the s tatep.737 were slaves and 6, ~37 were f ree .
i ennsylvania,and particula~ly the city of Philadelphia ,~as
stamped with the influence of the Quakers .

This has been regarded as

one of the c• uses for the mild character of slavery in this section
and for the opposition to it .

Of greater influence , however , was

-~1:.':. -~q_~1:,~~i-c__~;,t~ _o_:t·_tJl.Et -~~a JVA,i_Q.ll,
(l) Samuel Hazard,Anpala
in Pennsylvania, p ti.

of

~i_d__~o-~-cl,~~~d_ _l:_~r..s.e_JtoMeJL_Q;t __ _
Pennsylvan1a 1 P 372 , E, R, Turner, The Negro

•
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in Which
workers, an i /ama11 f arms and manufactu res \Vere the only bases for the
demands for Negro workers.

The

Rocfety of Friends exerted intellectual

and spiritual influences upon the city Which made it distinctive among
colonial cities and states .

Delaware, often ref: rred to

as ~~~

~ Lower e.•unt l_J_s ~ r i . ~ c ed the effects of Quak er life

a!ld sentiment , but i+, w,,_s no'; sc largely controll ed by these influences
as Pen"'lsyl ,,ania .
The Quakers were the only dissenting reli gio1·s sect p rior to the
American Revolution Wl:QJbecause of r eli gious tenet s decl ined to sanction
the ri ght of its membe rs to hold slaves.

Under the leadership of Fran-

cis Pastorius the first nrotest against $lavery by an organized group of
persons in America w.1s dr1.fted by the Germans who had set+led in Ger(1)

mant.own, Pennsylvania .

They drew up a p rotest in 1 68ff.

This p rotest

asserted that there was free dom of conscience in Pennsylvania and that
there should 1:>e free''IO'!l of l)ody also .

The statement \Vh i ch was d i:awn

up w1.s sent to the 1110..,thly meeting o f ":he Friends but they found tha t
its ~dept ion \Vo•1ld be bey end their authority .

It w,;i,s then sent to the

Qua!:er !.leeti ng a+ Philadelphia a,;d the yel\rly meeting at Burlington,
and neither of these meetings would isive a definite and positive decisi on upon 117.

At firs t, the 1,rger bodi es of Qiakers declined to

face the issue of slavery as ocfctly a s the litt le gro•·ps lit Germantown.
The Friends, ~owever, adopted an in+ e res t in t he religious instruction a~d converaio~ of the slaves .

As early as 1657 and a~ain

in 1672 George Fox decl ared that slaves h~d a ri~ht to r eli gious
st~1ction .

in-

George Keith in 1~9~ bP.gan to advocate the r eligious in-

struction of 9'aves as a prep~ r ation for their emancip~tion.

John

Woolman, Anthony Benezet 1.nd Ral9h Sandiford carried on successful
(1~ i~!~U;~ter, .. ;;;- A 1-t ion
, - ,,
in the United 8+
in
' (.) Chatauo,uan, Vol . XV, pp 24-25 .
r e .... a emen o t e iss and
and Progress of the Testimony of th~ Religious Society of Friends against
Rlave!Yi Philadelphia , 1843. Stephen B,Weeks,RouthernOuakera and Slavery _
pp .198-199 . Journal of Negr·o History,Vol,XVI!I,no.l , pp.99-101.

6.

efforts to a id the rel i ~o1 1s trai n i ng of ,l"!groes .

The r el i giou s c e r e -

monies, the quaint cu st oms a!'ld +he s ilent worship of the Onakers nade
no d i !"ect a-opeal to the Nei:i:roes , and few among t ht?m fol lowed t~is faith.
The denomina tion itse lf w-is a real influence in the humane treat ment of
Negroes i n Pennsyl vani a .

In fact , ~ ~ o f Pennsylva ni ::i.* c:;:,

prior to 1700 was a p3riod in Which servitude p re dominated ,
we re +he n s poken of as

0

i +her 1••t,i t e or b lac:r.

i ✓•

Servants

Afte r 1700 , the d iffe r -

entiati 011 was more ma rk ed betWe'!n se1'vi tucte anct slav e ry

'.1Pd

i n 1780

g radual ema!'lc i ~at ion wa s adop ted,
The yearly meet i ngs o f -1-he Fri P-nds advi slld thei r membe rs to g ive
reli g ion s i nstr-uction to their s l a v e s.

The issuance of these instruc-

i ons showed that +he members were int e re sted in the conversi c n of t h eir
slav es to Ch ristia nity and i t also sh owed th~t ~t first many Quakers we re
p ermi ttect to hold s l aves w>-iile being ari,rised to treat them Jrindly. It
was not u ntil i mrrediately prior t,o the qevolu tion that measu res were
adopt E!. ¥11ich thr eat ~ned the expulsion of memhers ,··ho hel d slaves in
Pennsylvania and their c onrli tions of l ifo we re not as d iff i cult as in
( 1)
1
stat':ls §-r~rthe r '30 lth . . . The e,ct:>1'"S<ii on of a!'l+i - slavery s e ntiment b y
i ndivi dual Quakers a11d the r P.sol11ti ons of the yearly meetings concerning
r eligious i nstruction caused masters along ':he 1:1.r ea of t he Delawa re Rive r, and -oart icula rly i n the city of Ph ilad elphia to begi n the maturity
of pl ans for sett,ing the s l , ves free .

In 1775 the f irst aboli tion so-

ciety wa g organized in the state , and in 1 ?80 an a ct was nassed for the
~radu~l emanc i pat i on of s lavery .
to pass an a 1,oliti on l a w.

Pe nns ylv~ nia was thu s t he first state

The r~ l31.l lt "as the slow, cont i nuous growth

of a fr ee ~egro class i n this territory, a~d the manifestation of a
reluctance by thei rnasters to ·k eep the ir slaves for life periods.

--~
------------------------------------------------------------(1)~_ ::iowd~n , Hi st ory of the Fri e nds .
Vol . I I~ p 231,
.I\
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Missi onaries were also active in Pennsylvania during this oentury.

As early as 1712 there were records of the baptism of Negroes.

Rev . M. Beckett who was a preacher in Sussex County r eported that there
wer e many Negroes who attended his services .

The Sooiety for the Pro-

pagation of the Goepel in Foreign Parts, which was establ i shed i n London
in 1701

for mi ssionary work especially among the Negroes and Indians1

sent missionaries into Pennsylvania, and the Negroes were i nvited to
the religious services .

The Rev .

w.

Sturgeon was appointed as a cat-

echist for the Negroes of Philadelphi a .

Another missionary, Rev. Nea l

of Dover, De l aware, was activel y interested in christiani zi ng the Negroes
and was reported to have baptized 162 during a period of eight months .
Some mastell3oppoaed the ~ctivities of the missionaries among the Negr oes
and the incr ease was not so rapid as this as a rule .

Negro exhorters
in this way
preached in the fields and the orchards ..cl,amesting.J.y and" added to the

number of Christians among the Negroes .
In such a period and in the midst of these condi tions Richard Allen
made his appearance upon l i fe ' s stage of action.

He was born on Feb-

ruary 14, 1760, a slave of Benjamin Chew of Philadelphi~

.

LO

Chew was a leadi ng lawyer of the state a t this t i me .

Benjami n

He had been a

native of Maryland, but was reared i n Philadelphia and Delaware and was
dir ectly i nfluenced by the Quaker fai t h .

I n l ater life , however, he

abandoned the Quaker denomination and a ccepted the faith of the Chur ch
of England .

In 1741 Chew had gone with his father to Dover , Delawar~

where his father was Chi ef- Justi ce of the Government of New Castle,
Kent and Susse~.

Benjami n Chew returned to Philadelphia in 1755 and

entered the la\7 profeaaion , in whi ch he built up a large practice .

He

was regarded as one of the leaders in the political and s ocial life
of the city.

He filled DWI1erous politiaal offi ces i n the s tate , serv-

__ 1ue_ a~-A~~Qr ~~~-General and finally as Chief- Justice of the High Court

(l)Burton A,Konkl~:-B;~1;;1~-Ch;;~112;:1aio~-~;;d-~f-~h;-;;~~~;1~;~1;~~~~1:iio~! ~.,q f . ~ ~ .1.~~: . ~ ~a-tlt!,~i(~hn ;at

1
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of Erron3and Appeals,

His house · was referred to as "a fine house

on South Thi rd Street, "

Where there were "'scenes of constant and re-

fined though not very ostentatious or costly entertainments, ,,. A-s a
slave owner, Chew was a kind master but he was . plagued
nanci al worries.

by

f i-

Of his attitude toward his slaves a contemporary

stated that he "seemed to have some of the prejudices common to owners
of slaves,. but i n reality not many, and in his conversation he showed
a great depth of kindness and naturalness,"

Richard Allen corroborates

this testimony concerning his first master.

He was kind and indul-

gent and his slaves were well treated .
Benjamin Chew•a training in law at Middle Temple, London, Englan~
[ /

and his experience as a practifioner at the Philadelphia bar gave him
a place of prominence in public life and brought legal peraonages to

his house .

During these visits Richard Allen as a lad,passing to and

fro in tbs duties of the

household, heard parts of conversation and

points of view on legal matters Which were of value to him in late r
years When it became necessary for hira to defend the rights of the
congregation which he r epresented against aggression .
About 1767 there was a decline in the law practice of Benjamin
Chew and he was compelled to take steps to prevent embarrassment to

his family,

Under these circumstances he considered the sale of some

of his slaves to persona Whom he had known in Delawar e .

As a land

owne r i n Delaware and Maryland and a frequent visitor to the forme r,
his acquaintance there was \Vide.

Moreover, the maintenance of slaves

i n Philadelphia was becoming less popular as the sentiment against
slavery spread and the rumor s of independence from Great Britain developed.

- 9-

AS a consequence the family of Richard Allen, father, mother,
and four children,w~a

s old into Delaware, near the city of Dover .

Thie sale of the entire family in a group was one of the rare exceptions in

the slave regime .

Usually individuals were separated and

sold as such because the profits were greater .

However, slavery in

eriod of

the eighteenth century had not reached the ucrative economic develop~
in
ment/which profits in the sale of slaves were so attractive as they
were

after t he invention of the cotton- gin in 1793 , and the

' development of the southwest after 1800.

.....

The demand for slaves

was further increased by the closing of the slave trade in 1808 .

It

is not strange that slavery became a distinct.:· economic institution
after this period .

Its humaz#lfeatures were sti ll prominent in the

eighteenth century, and

as a r esult Richard Allen was not compelled

to separate from his family in the sale of the Chew slaves to Delaware .
Until he was

20 years of age Richard Allen lived· as a slave

on the plantation of his master, Mr. Stokeley, near Dover, Delaware.
Surrounded by good parental inftuences,when he was 17 yea113of age
he experienced t he religious change which the Methodist denomination
had made popular as" conversion"- the change of li:fe from t he ways
of sin to the ways of righteousness.

The experience through whfch

he passed in the prooess ~f this change is dramatically described
by Allen when he states that" I want r e joicing

for several days

and happy in t he Lord, in conversing with many old
Christians .

experienced

I was brought under doubts and was tempted to believe

I was dece ived and was constrained to seek the Lord afresh.
wi th my head bowed down for many days .

My sins were a heavy burden.

I was tempted to believe there was no mercy for me .
Lord both night and day.
portion.

One night

I went

I cried to the

I thought hell would be my

I cried unto Him who delighted to hear the prayers of a

s inner and all of a sudden my dungeon shook, my chains flew off
and' glory to God,'

I cried.

My soul was filled .

-10-

I cried, •enough

for me - the Savior died . • "• (l)

.

He was led for the next few ~ays to go from house to houa~ describing his experienoe to his folt'lller companions and exhorting them
to more consis11.nt faith .

Shortly afterl'1 ards he joined the Methodist

Society in his neighborhood and began to attend the class meetings ,
under the leadership of Benjamin Wells .
near Dover , Delaware .

,his class met in the forest

He attended these meetings for sever al years .

As one thinks of this class meeting in the forest attended by slaves
he may well oall to mind the slave songs which described the purpose
and relig16.us aotivi ty of the Negro slave under surveillance in
1J

V

I

V

" Steal Away to Jesus "
Hear Nobody Pray. "

and " Way Down Yonder By Mysel:S,; •I Could • nt

The religious meetings of the slaves without the

presence of a white man were forbidden in the state of Delaware and ye t
the Negroes seemed

to enjoy their worship most when they' were

by themselves ,
An unusual activity was manifested by Allen in the spread of
the news of his conversion and in his efforts to convince others ,
with whom he came in contact, of the value of the Christian life .
His mot her was converted and became" a very pious woman" .

His

older brother and his sister followed her example and accepted the
Christitn reli gion as a way of life .

They were granted the privilege

of attending the religious meetings once in two weeks .

Allen had

already beguft to make efforts to learn to read and write.

Theed-

ucation which he had received had been secured ' by his own effort s.
Observation, contacts , the meetings of the Methodists as t h~v sang
of edi.1 cat i on
and read the Bible were the avenues/ firs t open to him. With his con-

__Y§I§i9.ll_D§_}§U,.P_J9_r§~9~PJ§_~i§_§ii9~~§_Jp_J~J§_~9!?-P~~JJ9~~--1~~!~.( l)Richa.rd Allen, L1fe, Exper1ence and Gospel X•bore,p 1 .
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is no record of his father ' s acceptance of the religious change of
life .

Allen endeavored to interest not only his elave companions

and his family but his master also .
verted man"

and yet " a good master" •

like a father than a master .
his master .

He described him as " an unconHe states that he was more

Allen set out upon the task of converti ng

This task was not an easy one , but circumstances more than

ar gument s favored All en's project.

Nei ghboring pl anters who saw the

l i berties which his master gave the slaves declar•d that slaves should
not be gr anted the privilege of religious worshi p and that such indulgence would iaad t o the ruin of the s t okeley plant ation.
These predictions by the neighbors led Richard Allen and his
br other to agree &+"1oe,drl.... ' ·- • ' -,;, that they would not neglect thei r
~

duties and that they would attend faithfully to their work.

Answer

would thus be given to the assertions that religion unfitted the
Negroes for labor .

The brothers worked not only for their ~l\otted

period during the day but also at night so that the cr~ps for which
they were responsible
neighbors .

would be further advanced than those of their

The religious meetings were held on every other Thursday

and class mee~ings orice a week.
to attend

As anxious as the Allen brothers were

the meetings , if the crops were behind they would forego

this opportunity and spend the time upon their crops .

Their master

would ask on such occasions if they were going to the meeting.

The

reply which they would make- would be that they preferred to stay and
get their work done .

The master would then express the desire for

them to attend the meetings and would add that if he was not good himself he would like to see them endeavoring to be good through their
attendance at these meetings .
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The Methodists were very methodical

in their practices-

hence

their name- and the abandonment of attendance at these meetings was
a distinct sacrifice by Richa rd Allen and his brother.
manifestation of an unusual tra it of character .

It was the

This was the post-

ponement of a future goal by a temporary 11.a.crifice .

He wanted to

impress his master and his slave companions that workers who wer e

y

church members were more reliable than workers who were not church
members .

The s pecial effort was made to show that more work and better

work could be done by them than by other slaves on the plantation.
such actions were of more value than preachments, for t heir daily actions
spoke for themselves.

Mr. Stokeley, his master, afterward told Richard

Allen that he was convinced from obser ving him that religion made
slaves better and not worse and he was able to boast to his neighbors
of the honesty and industry of his slaves .
At length noting the increasing age of his master and mistress
and their disinclination to go out to the public meetings , Richard
Allen asked his master if he could ask some of the Met hodist preachers
to preach at tpe house .
meetings .

The permission was cheerfully given for these

As a slave's word was rarely given in such trane.aotions,

Allen asked for a note to show the preacher~ indicating his master' s
consent.

The reply,according to Allen,was "if my word was not suf-

ficient he shou~d send no note".
master's confidence .

Tnis was another indication of his

The preacher s eemed to hesltate because no

written reque s t wasbrougbt by Allen, but his class leader being present said that Allen' s word was suffient to indicate the truth of the
request .

On Wednesday f ollowing the request , the preacher condllcted

services at the Stokeley house .

Preaching was continued there f_o r

several months .
•

-130n one of t hese occasions an unusually picturesque and powerful traveling preacher was present , Rev. Freeborn garrettson of the
( 1)

Methodist Epracopal Church.

Rev . Garrettson had freed his own slaves

in 1773 and had condemned slavery public l y in North Car.olina and in
Virginia.

The resul t , was

, t ha t on several occasions slavehol ders

who had been in his audience had agreed to free their slaves •. His
denunciations of slavery were s o severe t hat a t one ti!Ile he was imr
prisoned.

On the occasion of his visit to the Stockeley plantation

he preached from the text " Thou ·art weighed in t he balances a nd art
found wanting "•

In his treatment of the text he stressed the char-

acters of the different elements of society and among them referred
to the slaveholders whom he declared would not have the scales balanced
in their favor .

Allen' s master was touched by this declaration and

not only continued his kind treatment of his slaves but began to give
consideration to the thought that the holding of slaves was sinful
and against the teachings of Christianity.

He began to grant them the

privilege of having f amily prayer in the kitchen, to which both the
master and the mistress would often come.

Short~y afterward, they

were invited from the kitchen to the parlor and they were also permitted to hold meetings in the neighborhood.
the)
The master finally made the proposal to/Allen brothers that they
could have the opportunity of purchasing ~ t heir freedom.

He did not

agree to free the slaves without some compensation since he was

in

debt at this time,and knowing that the Al len brothers were thrifty and
industrious

workers he asked a price f or theil' .freedoin,.

The price

demanded was the awn of sixty pounds in gold and silver currency, or
two thousand dollars in continental money.
valuable than paper money.

Moreover , s peq1e

Gold and silver were more
was

scarce

i n the colon-

and it was not strange

•
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that the p tice w·is qnot 'ld in the two medi ti!TIS of exc tange ,
ne"l+al cur.,.<>11cy was issuP,d hv the Continent.al Cong~ess .
i ssuP of •his cu rr ency wa s made in 1775 .

The cont i The first

There wer" fo r ty- two issue s

of continental 0'1r:;:e"1cy by 1779 , amonnt iilng to $8"41 , 553, 380 .
sult was its d"-o r e ciat i on in va l ue a:1d -ourchasing n ewer .
took

~:oo

The r e -

By 1791 it

i n continental e11rrency to 1'uy a nair of shoes; t40 to bu y

a bushel of corn; ~~Oto huy a nound of tea and t l,575 for a ha rrel
of fl our .

In the light of ·hose ctevelo-oments i t i s not ctifficu lt t o

understand the d iff'l r 3nce be tiveen the quotation of sixty pounds in
gold and silver 1nct ~wo thousand dolla rs in continental currency,
With tt is chall 'lnrre hefore them ~ichard All en and his 1,rother

-

began to ad,; to +hei r savings.
during th'l ye, r 1777 .

~hey acculll'Jla+ed the desired amount

This w~s aft e r sevente ~n yea rs of slavery, a nd

it w~a a lso in the same year in wt ich he was con verted.
he +-011:1.d ::ree,;_om of b ody

and free d om of sou l .

of t he house of honda ge for n'li thP,r the hody

In this way

He ,,as now wholly out
nor the soul we re ens l a ved.

However , while 1hchard All en r e f e rred to his r.nst e r a s "a kind, affec ti onat e anct tende r - h.,:i.-ted maste r". , he l onged for :reectom th r oug;h all
of +h is ne riod , :o r he :onnd slavery to he "a l)i tter pi ll" notwithstanding the fact that he had
Allen

W':l.s

a good ~~ate r .

I n additi on , Richard

of ·he oninion +ha+ hi s master h eing ap;ed and in debt mi gh t

be compelled to sell him i n order t o s'l.tisfy his credi to rs , and hA ving
been sold 0nc'l , he

i'l''I.B

aware t,hat there were g ood

0

t hat he night no: fal l i nto the hand o:: a R:OOd one .

nd ':lad maste r !\and ·
This ·bought

b !'ou ght hi m wo rry both on a c "0"nt of h i mself and ·J-otbe r .

V,hen he had

rr.ade the payin'ln+ of ~he ••oney for h i<i m1rchase ?.net was abou t to lea ve
the pl an+-a'; ion All en '3+'1.ted thnt i t was lilre l e<>ving "01• r f athe r's
house" , l)ut on +.he con+ ra.ry he -«a.a glad to }·now that !'re'ldom l a y a head
•
of h i !ll,
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Richard Allen went f rom the Stokeley plantation ,near Dover,
Delaware in 1777, as a free man .

He had experienced many hardships

in the past , even in the mild system under which he had worked .

Be -

ing set adrift in the world at seventeen years pf age and without
adequate preparation for some definite l ife task he faced an uncerta in
future .

Integrity, honesty, thrift, industry , patience and faith in

God . and in his people had been instill ed in him while he was in the
house of bondage.

When he came forth from it he carried not only the

remembrance of his trials , his suff erings , his difficulties,and

the

kindness es shown to him but also t he foundations of personal character
upon which he could build a noble future .

,

Chapter I I .
THE

FiqsT

YEARS

OF

~EEDO'!.

" Liberty roay "'~ talr~n a·~o.y from a man:

l)ut on whatsoever so,,1

Fr~erJ.om rnay ali~ht ,

t.he course of +.h'l.t e m:l is thenceforth on·.vnrd
and upw .rd" 0

J"1m~s McCune Rini th .

•

CHAP'!'BR
THE

The
dil"lm.na .

&.

FI"'tST

II ,

YEARS

OF

FREEDO~~

'begi nning cf frAAdom fo~ Rich~rd Allen in 1777 fcund him facing
I n slavery his occu-oation waa secure and his living was assu r ed,

In fre'ldom he had not only the rrivileg~ of ffl~k ing a chuice of an occupation
but he faced also the obstacles aT'\d l;he exclusion which faced the free Uegro
worker in a state '"!lere there were slavee .

Hany ~e~roes who became free

1:>y manumission or 1,y nurch>'\se l.nd 'been kept in such dependence in slavery
that it 1ra3 exce'ldinsly difficult for i-hem to create an initative for themael vea in fre"iom .
have failed .

In m>tking their O1vn opportu "'lities many were known to

The obs~rvation of this group in the North had aa.us~d some

travelers to conclude that ale.very' was the best condi ti.on !or the Negro .
The

fa

free Negroes in the

Uni ted States we r e often referred to as "the

:f;1.ria}'311 of modern soc' ety .

(1)

Statements of this +;ype took only a part of

the Negr o po1011 lation into consitieretion .

There 11ere ~egroea who had me.de

th errs e l ves f ro.e by their O1,n ef Qort s and had accumulated V3.l1 tahle property.
Others ,1ere successful mechanics "3.nd &.rt i sans and oocupi P,d places as heads
of fa.mil i o,a and 3UbstA.ntial citizens .

There-wP,re many N"lgroes, i:l the

:niddle states especi,!ll y , wto h3.d been iride'1":ured servants erd h'lu been
d -::l3.red :'ree at the expirs:!;ion of +;J.eir ;)e=iods of service .
0

:fovertheless,

the customs and racial proscription ·,vere so i'1tP.nse that th"'re were commul"lities in which the free
(2)
t ence .

NegroP.e were able to e~rn only a bare s·1bsis...

~ich'ird Allen a.d"'li t+cj that a:'te r lea11ing his macter ' s -h c1Jse he did
not know ,~hat to 1r. for a living, not bP-il"lg acctJsto111ed to ha rd wo rk.
s

the No.;:roo,s of the )iliidle col onies and qtatcf in the eigh•
.
teenth c,mtury 11ere r->~+rictod to t•.vo occvcations , asriculture and

G~n'.?rally,

---------------·- ------------------------------------------"""!-------------(1)

( 2)

F::-9,nces Anne Kemble, Jo·i rnal of a Reci io.nce O'1 a Gec,rgii:. Pl:-.ntation,

(1837-1,938) .
, p·
•
Vi . E . B. DuSoia, 'ehe Phile.d<ilphia l1ep;ro . 11;a1 } ' •312 · , 3P~ . E . R. Turner ,
The Negro io Pennst.nvani a , 1~39-1'351. -m;;"~ · 1.:, 1 10, J ,,. R. l'l. Wrigtt ,
The N~:-;ro i!'l PL?nnsylvar.ia . E?:, 11 ds1r) i
? l1S"' 't' t t•i 0 , I 3 8 ..

An:-iua.l Report or ~h? Ame.,.1 c'ln and Forei gn A'lt i Sl'l.very Societ y t1e1• York \1/
1347 , P ::.a. Lett~r!' on· the con1.ition of the Af-rican Race by ' a ~ou-them
lady, pp 7-8 .
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domestic service •
dred acres .
tasks

The farms were small, rarely exceeding a few hun-

\lhile working on the farm Allen had learned to do many

and he was confident that he could earn his living not only

in these two occupations but also in such tasks of skill and rough
labor as the rural areas required .

He had succeeded in

master by cutting and selling cord wood .
and sore" after the first day ' s work.

paying his

His hands were" blistered

Shor t ly thereafter they were

accustomed to the work and he could proceed with his tasks without
difficulty , and soon he was cutting from a cord and a half to two
cords of wood d~ily.

Thie was the first occupation to which Allen

turned when he had to earn a living in the opening period of his free dom .

His second employment was in a brick yard .

as hard on the hands
former physical task.
he could do

This work was just

and upon the muscles used in lifting as the
From this time he began to do any work which

by the day, in either the field or the city.

During this period he continued to be very devout in his re ligious activities .

He believed in prayer .

He had prayed when he

left his master ' s house . that,in hie own words ," the Lord would open
some way for me to get a living" .
he had obtained
get my Lord".

When this way had been opened and

ways to make a living he says that he did not " forThere were times when ·he would pray during his v.o rk.

In describing his attitude during these days , he says that he would
-/ oftimes pray" si t :ting , standing , or lying",

and when hie hands were

not employed in earning his daily bread he was directing the affec -

,,

tions of his heart to hie ..Redeemer . " Re would often awaken from
his sleep and begin to p~ay.

v

• respect he showed the reli gious
In this

fervor/\the intensity and the imaginative power which were typical
of the leading religious characters of history.
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The \\ar of Ame rican Indei;-enctence ,.vas bei ng fought du ring the ye~ rs
1 7?6 - 1783 and these wer e the first years of Allen ' s fr eedom .

With ar-

mies appearing i n different places in t h is territory, wi th the nouulation divided i n their sympathies and wi th the unc e rta i nty of the out come

of the struggl e very evi dent , an unc erta in futu r e for Ric hard Al-

l en was the inevitabl e result .

There were disputes and differences

among t he c oloni es themselves .

The Whigs opposed the Brit ish crown

and t h e

c olonial gove rnors ,vho ,ver e its r epr esentatives in Ameri ca .

The Tories sur,"'orted the

policy of the crown .

They were i n the ma-

jor ity when the stru~gle began but dec r eased i n number eit her by mi grat i on or change i n sentiment as the struggle continued.

John Adams

onc e asse rt ed that at l east one- third of the colonists r emained loyal

r,; to Great Briti~ , and tPat st ill another group was i ndi f fe rent . An int0rested minority beisan the f i ght for independence .

It has been es-

ti mated that fro1n thi rty to fift y thousand Tories enlisted in the Brit i sh Army , and the middl e colonies fur'1ished a l a rge part of this number .

From New York a l one there came f i fteen thousand of these .

In

many pl a ces t he r evol ution was i n the 'lature of a Civil Var, as neighbor was arrayed against neighl:>or .
The obstacles Whi ~

f,ced the ave r age preacher who t r avel ed dur -

i ng this peri od w .. re vivi dl y described by Bi shop Asl:>1.1 ry When he sa id,
that "it ,ms 1vi th great diff icul t y that our preachers could travel
th~ir ci rcu its on a oco,rnt of the WRr 1vhi ch W'ls snreadi ng through the
l and - i t might be 'iVel l sai d during thi s y<>ar th"l.t wi thout were
f i ghti ngs and Withi n fe'l.rs .

\''ar and the shedding of bl ood was heard

of in all di r ect i ons ; armies marching b'l.ck and forth , one afte r
another, and in many places the peopl e were in con:'usi on , so that
r e li gion was a l most banished from some nei ghborhoods Where i t had
been nretty lively . "
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As a young free Negro who had just come from slavery, and who
was uncertain about his own future Allen could only f ind himself tossed about

by these contending forces .

led him to have no interes t in war .

His deep religious intere sts
According to his opinion in

later years , war was tantamount to murder .
of peace .

He was essentially a man

His early Quaker enviro11ment in all probability influenced

his attitude .

He t herefore passed through the war areas working and

preaching.
Another opportunity offered itself to hi m to make a living . ll!he
acceptance of this opportunity was of great value to his l ater life .
· team
in the hauling of bags of
He became the driver of a wagoryused ~ ~ salt from Rehoboth
in Sussex County ,# Delaware .

'/

Such an experience preceded the public

life of Mohomet , the founder of Mohammedanism, when he served as the
driver of caravans in Arabia .

The long drives gave to each of these

men periods of medi t ation a nd contacts with varying personalities
and enriched their experiences .

Moreover , Allen would mkke regular

stops on his journeys and preach to small

groups along the road . In

this work he found hi mse l f , a nd his purpose from this time began to
ripen .

He admits · that he " enjoyed many happy seasons in meditation

end prayer while in this employment" .
The proclamation of peace in 1783 found him willing to seek
new f i elds of l abor .

He began to travel extensively and to engage

actively in prea ching.

He would often travel on foot .

After noting

how limited his activities were under these circumstances , he secured a horse .

His first experiences , however, in his traveling min-

istry were on foot .
he used t he

It was not until he reached Pennsylvania that

horse for transportatiii>n.

1/hen he left the town of

•

Radnor, a horse was given to him as a present but Allen says that he
intended to pay for it later . This horse proved to be too small for
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his travels , and he traded him for a horse which was lar ger but blind .
The fact of his blindness . did not , in 1-l l en ' s view , outweigh the advantagea of strength and endurance which were needed f or t he purpose of
his miniatry, since one could not travel rapidly on
tury

cen-

roads .
IJethodism

from pla ce to place .

was based on the i tinerancy.

pastorates

Preachers were to go

Francis Asbury was a constant itinerant and per-

suaded others to do the, same .

ics .

eighteenth

The older denominations had settled

and a mini stry often well trained in theology a nd the class-

Schools

had been established by the older denominations but the
amon11: them.
Uethodi sts could not secure mini sters through them. Preachers/ were
we re
called of God and theJ:1/'prepared ~A.h>:iela by prayer , meditation and
reading .

The system of movement about the c i rcuits increased the supply

of preachers easily and automati cally by advancing those who showed
gifts and promi ses of us efulness .

Eac~ c i rcuit had

several appointment s

which were care~ for by" assistants~ and in addition to these there
were several

II

helpers

11

•

Asbury hs.d one circuit near Baltimore of 24

preaching points , to whi ch there were associated
ers" .

II

assistants" and ""help-

After the Christmas Conference of 1784 these designations wer e not

used , and in the mi nutes of t his conference the designation of
appears for the first time and

II

assistants " for the last time .

II

elder

11

The

ranks of the preachers were filled by those who were advanced from membershi p i n the class meeting to exhorters , local preachers and finally
to the traveling orders .

In the class and prayer meetinss t hey learned

to speak in the presence of others and were moved from one grade to another. Later , the study courses for ministers were added by the confer(1)
ences .
The traveling preachers of• this period e i ther owned horses , if
they were able , or they went on foot . Horseback ricl.1,I;&_v.!,~1!.-!~~-1!.~1:.':.L
(i)
:~it
-L-;c-o_o_ck_A_Hu-tc"'h-i-;s-;;,- -T"i;;-St-o"'r:_y_ of Methodi am, passi m.

Hya.;:~p

:-:-cf.
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mode of their transportation , hence the use of the term" circuit rider"
for the itinerant preacher .

At the second annual conference of kethodism
n

in America which met in Philadelphia in 1774 the itineran,y was increased .
No Jr eacher was to serve on one circuit more than a hal f a year and the
preachers in the cities of New York end
quarterly.

Philadelphia were to change

Each traveling preacher was to have a horse which would be

provided by the circuit and was to receive in addition to
expenses sixty- four dollars a '(!Uarter.

traveling

There were preachers who travel-

ed at large .

They were to be paid by the circuit which they .s er-,red . Metho1 t self
in its beginnings was not related/so much to indivudual church-

di am

es as to individual men.

The message was taken directly to the people .

The preachers were expected to reach the people
hedges .
An

even i n the highways and

The meetings were held in the homes , the streets and the fields .

itinerant minis t ry was a basi c consideration in early ~ethodism , al-

though church men of this period criticised the preacher who wished" to
abide in the cities and live like a gentleman . "

~

•

~rior to the nineteenth cen-

tury, was very difficult .

Roads were bad and were rarely improved .

developments as were made were slow and expensive .

Such

Tne necessities of

trade, and the imperative demands of duty c~used men to ride through
dense forests ~nd tangled underbrush and across marshes and hills . Falling trees end rocks , dangerous fords and rivers without bridges made
travel not only difficult but dangeroug.

As the eightbenth century

closed the deve lopment of r oads was undertuken on a large scale , !Jain
routes connected important towns and lanes and paths were opened to outlying sections .

Philadelphia became the center and the terminus of

r aads leading from Lancaster , York ,Readi,ng and the Susquehanna •

•

Towns now an hour ' s journey apart were then a whole day ' s journey
apart .

Two hundred

this distance to - day .

and fifty miles were frtther to travel than ten times
.

/\

The first stage coach between new York and
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Philadelphia began i ts journey i n 1756 and the run was made in t'tl'.o days .

:.:he same journey from Uew York to Boston took

making of a long journey was a serious matter .

siz days .

The

A ~uaker preacher who

set out on a journey to the yearly meeting in Philadelphia in 1799 said
t hat" we took a solemn leave of our familiefJ , they feeling much anxi ety at our parting with us on account of the

many dangers we were

exposed to, having to pass not only through the lines of the armies but
the deserted and almost uninhabited country that lay between" .
Under these conditions Richard Allen began to travel and preach
/ the gospel .

He seemed to have been regarded as a licentiiate in these

days , and beyond this he had no other authority as a preacher .
September 3rd , 1783

he left his native place for \'lilmington ,Delaware .

Shortly

a fter reaching this city he was taken ill with the fever and

pleuri s:v.

I/hen he had rec overed he ~e t out f or New Jersey and traveled
th e
East and \Jest Jersey unti l/ spring of 1784. He then met Benja-

in both

A

On

min Abbott in West Jersey whom he called " tha t great and good apostle" .
Allen stated t hat he was one of t he "greatest" men he had ever met .
Abbott had been an a pprentice in Philadelphia and had come to New Jersey
and was farming there when he began to preach the gospel .

He accepted

no pay for his services , l iving from his farm which was worked by his
family and hired workers .

He was devoted to the cause of freedom but

he was opposed t o fighting , and t here f ore took no active part in the
American Revm lution .
in New J ersey.

He was the f i rst American itinerant of Wethodism

He was very successful as a preacher .

Allen says that

he seldomed preached without a conversion and that his l abors were
abundantly blessed.
Ri chard All en.

Benjamin Abbott was n a fri end and a father" to

One contemporary stated that he added to hi s pree chins

wise a nd tena er conversation an~~ s was ~ ,'u seful as his srermons .
Abbott and Garrettson were infl uential factors in the development of
Richard Allen ' s mini stry . •
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~'ollowing his association with Abbott, Richard Allen began to
preach at nights and on Sundays , and was employed in wood cutting during the week for

Cavtain Cruenkleton.

His preaching was successful ,

for he says that the Lord blessed him and gave him "souls for his hire" .
His service in East Jersey was equally sa c c ess:ful for e. short time but
his sojourn there was shortly afterward terminated by an attack of inflamo.tory rheumatism.

A lengthy stop was made at Bennington where Allen

l odged with the family of Jonathan Bunn.

Allen referred to Bunn and

his wife as a" father and mother of Israel" .

7/

In 11 74 Allen made his way from Uew Jersey into Pennsylvmia.
walked several hundred miles on this journey.

He

On the first day hie feet

were sore and blistered , and as he went on he was often foot' sore and
hungry but the people of Pennsylvania were kind to him and gave him
assistance .

\/hen he reached Radnor he stopped there with the family

of Caeaa,r Water ,

who were kind and a;f:fecJ;ionate to him. On completso)
ing this part of his journey h:i:s feet were/sore and painful that he

could scarcely touch them to the floor .
with warm water and bra~.
he was mu.ch improved .

hlrs . \later bathed hie feet

SUFper was brought to him and the next day

lie preached on the following evening and was re-

quested to stay over for the next Sunday services .

He agreed to this

and at that time preached" to a large congregation of different persuasions" .

He said that many souls were added· to the church as a re-

s ult of these services .

He was then invited to stay longer at Radnor .

He remained there for several weeks and many persons were converted .
!Jany came not only to hear him preach but a lso to make i nquiry concerning

what they should do to be saved .

Allen pointed out to them

the way of prayer and supplication and according to Allen "many were
•
he said
slain o:f the Lord" . He seldom experienced/su~a time of ''mourning•
among the people whom he served .
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It is interesting to note that there were very few colored people
in the community.
white people .

The majority of the congregation -.e~e composed of

His preaching pleased the people so/ that they said , " this

man must be a man of God"
preaching before .

and some said that they had not heard such

The greater :i;:art of the night was spent in singing

and praying with mourners .

The demonstrations and the excitement which

acoompanied these services were typical of many religious gatl:eringa

of this period .
These emotional outbursts were not confined to the Negro congreeations .

1/hite persons were just as demonstrative as Negroes .

A White

llethodiat minister of the late eighteenth century described a meeting
'l'lhich he attended as follows : "It was quite common for sinners to
be seized with a trembling and shaking and from that to fall dew n on
the floor as if they were dead ; and lllllllyY of them have ~een gon~lsed
from head to foot , while others have retained the use of their tongues

so

as to }lI"ay for mercy , while t hey were lying helpless on the ground

or floor .

The Christians too were sometimes so overcome _with the

presence and love of God as not to be able to stand on their feet .

It

was truly affecting to see them collecting round the penitent sinners
and praying for them , one after another, and sometimes two or three
together at the same time , until some of the mourners would get converted ; and thmto see the young converts leaping up with streaming
eyes and catching in their arms those that were nearest to them and
calling upon all present to praise God for what he had done for their

( a.. )

souls" .

Religoua demonstrations of this .type were not uncommon in the

nienteent h century among both races .
The next stopping place of Richard Allen in his itinerancy in

•

178f was at Lancaster , Pennsylvania , where he found the people "dead

to religion" .

Little York was his next destination.
+.he ·
I
(l)Lee, History of/Methodista , P 58, ( 1810)

Here he held
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meetings with the Germana .
Maryland .
ing
Leari

He then turned southward and entered

He remained in this s ection for several months , t Eavel -

on the Harford Circuit with Mr . Porter , Jonathan Forest and
Coal , who were Juethodist traveling preachers .

Allen was a

"helper" to these itinerants .
Their names are in . the conference records

and for this reason

they have been remembered , but Allen ' s name was not in the rec ords .
Jie

has been among the forgotten and unsung heroes of early Meth-

odism in America.

Harry Rozier , known among his contempories as

" Bl ack' Harry", was another of the unknown preachers .
Negro traveling companion of Francis Asbury.

He was the

He was an el~quent

preacher and often preached acceptably in Asbury' s stead .

Dr . Rush

of Philadelphia referred to him as " the greatest orator in Ameri ca" .
One e it is said that some persona were compelled because of the large
crowd within the building to listen to the sermon on the outside .
They were delighted with the. sermon and commented upon the preaching
of the bishop .

The~up~n they were told that the person who spoke

v1as not the Bishop but the Bishop 's servant .

Bishop Coke said that

Black Harry was " one of the best preachers in the world" .
~

~

Rozier

also the guide and " helper" of Thomas Coke during an i ~inerancy
a

of

_ one thousand miles extending over/six weeks period; just
(l )
prior to the Christmas co ference of 1784 .
The close of the Yiar of the American Revolution wa.-s fol.'l.oWErd by independence in both state as well as church .

V/hen the Angalican Bishop

of Iondon declined to ordain hishops for the 1,ethodist Church in
America -.. John Wesley decided to follow the tradition of the Alexandr ian Church and provide bishops ordained by the presbyters alone .
He , Coke and others were presbyt ~ s of the Church of England .

------------------------------------------~- ~~n Ja~1a~~x:!1et1;, Budget of 1886,p~ 10.~
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Rev . Francis Asbury was s elected , who had been in

continuous correspondence with Wesley concerni ng the work of organi zing
the church .
byters .

Richard Whatcoat and Thomas Vesey were or<l'.ained as pre-s~

These men came to America

carrying a letter from John V/esley,

in which the circumstances were described resulting in the separation
the
of
of the colonies from England anW~erance/the ecclesiastical authority
of England. ~
Shor tiy

aft er their arriva~ noti ce was sent out to all of the

preachers that a conference would be held in Baltimore .
ers assembled at this

Sixty preach-

first General Convention of the Church - the

organizing conference of American J..ethodism . lfdGlOXlieclx~~
,.

ard Allen were present at this conference , which met in Baltimore from
December 24 , 1784 to
at the conference .

January 2, 1785 .

Allen describes the incidents

He was traveling i n Ue,ryland at the t i me , m d al-

though his name does not appear in the minutes it is highly probable
that he was present .

The ecclesiastical system now known in tbe Meth-

odist Episcopal Church was adopted .
elected and ordained bishops .

Rev . Coke and Rev . Asbury were

Asbury was ordained a deacon on the

I
second day , December 25th , elder on Sunday , December 26 1 and bi shop
on L'.onday ,December 27th. The or.di ria tions of ;>reachers as deacons and

elders were numerous so that every charge was given an ordained preacher .

In the light of Asbury's unordained relationship as a Methodist

preacher for many years, it is quite possi ble to concei ve of Richard
Allen , a free Negro , as an unordained Methodi st preacher also , who
could travel and preadh without ministerial orders or authori t y from

q conference .

Asbury received the three orders - deacon , elder and

bishop , on three succe ~sive days , whe;,_as , he had been a traveling
preacher in America since his arrival as a local preacher from England
i n 1771.
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The liturgical

service

provided by John Wesley was adopted

at this conference and one of these forms provided for the appearance
of the elders in gowns .

Richard Allen did not like this featur e .

He

said that he thought that religion had been declinin~ since :this de a

cision

to wear gowns .

who shouid observe

He regarded the I.:ethodists as/plain people ,"

the ~criptural provision about apparel.

continued to be a plain man who
display of ceremony.
willingness to follow

disliked ostentation

Allen

and empty

This attitude was the backg11ound of his unthe Free African Soci ety

into the Episcopal

church.
During the next year

Allen remained in Uaryland where he was

associated with Richard \lhatcoat .
and" a father in Israel" .
the organization

Allen called him" a man of God"

Whatcoat came to America and ai1.ded in

of the church.

His assignment to a .daltimore cir-

cuit brought him in contact with Allen , and 1ihatcoat's advice and
example were of value to him .

~lhile in Baltimore Allen attended

the small meeting house , which he called " L;ethodist Alley" .
church was probably

This

the Strawberry Alley Church • the corner dltone of

which was laid by Asbury in 1773.

This church was afterward occupied

by ~n entirely colored population .

Richard Allen described his

meetings in Baltimore as happy ones .
During his sojourn there Bishop Asbury sent for Allen and expressed the desire to
itinerary.

have him travel with him on his southern

Bishop Aabury had been busy traveling and preaching

since the conference of 1784 .

He averaged thirty miles a day

four months with daily services .
the Carolinas and Georgia .

fo r

He n·ow planned a trip as far as

He told Allen that if he would
agree to
,

go with him, he must promise not. to mingle with the slaves , and that
he would also have to sleep frequently in the carriage b:ecause of
the difficulty of procuring accomodatiot& for him .

For his services

he would be allowed h is food and cloth i ng .

Allen list ened to t hese

p roposal s and then t ol d the bishop tha t he could not t r ave l with him
under t he s e conditions .
/,hen pressed for hi s reas ons he said t hat he was t uin.( ing of t he
c on sequences t o h i m i n t his sec tion if h e s hou l d become ill, and also
wl;).at he would do without f unds .

He was of the opinion t hat he shoul d

be saving something r or his o l d age .

Bishop Asbury told him that he

would .r e c ei ve food a nd clothing f or h is s ervi ce , but Allen repl ied
t hat if he s hould be taken ill without f unds s omeone would have to
t a ke c,,r e of h i m.

1he traveling prea chers by a ction of the Ghristma 8

Confe rence were to receive sixt y- four do llars a year.
was not in this group , and had t o work fo r h is l iving ,

Richa rd Allen
\vbi l e p rea ching

r he gospe l , f or a s he said "h e received not ning f'r0m t ne 1r.e t hodist
connec tion. ''
f>

I

He showed v i s ion f or his futu r e ln illak i ng t h i s a e ci s i on .
r
He told t he biship on a l ater occa sion that he would not accept t he

p ropo sal .

Asbury went i nt o the bouth p reac hi ng in 0 eorgia , ~outh

Car olina , Tennessee a nd Kentucky .

Bishop Asbur y sta tes t han in pa rts

o f Georg i a he had not h i ng t o ea t from sev en in t he mo r ni ng unt i l six
i n the eve ning a nd t h is meal consisted of bacon , egg s and Ind i an corn .
A r r e e Neg r o who traveled wi th hi.J , even in t he capa city o f a servant
as did Black Harry , would have met. with embarrassment and d i ffi culty
t h r oughout the j ourney .
Dur ing the later par t of the year rtichar d Allen left Llaryland
and returned to Pennsylvania where he aga i n a s s isted on the Lancast er

Circu it with Rev. Pet er Morrat t ee and Er ie Ellis .

r

to him and gave, opportunit y t o pre a ch .

These men wer e ki nd

His pl a n wa s to stop preach-

i ng and g o to wor k when necessities de manded.

He did t n is in orde r

that it might not b e sa i d the he was" char>geab le t o t he c onnection " .
Such a char ge mi ght have l ed. t o t:ai s ever ance of his relat l on~ui ps
wi t h t he ;.,ethodists s ince he was not one of the r egu lar itin erant
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members .

Therefore , his hands were employed to administer to his

necessities .

Before leaving Radnor he worked and brought home need-

ed clothing while preaching occasi onally as he had the opportunity,
During his stay at Radnor , the elder in charge in Philadel~hia sent
for him to come to this city to preach .

~his

gave him the oppor-

tunity o:f forming a c quaintances and relationships which were o:f
value to him in later years .
These first years of freedom , 1777 to 1785 ,were years in which
Allen was bei ng educated by his travels and contacts .

The necess-

ities of life stimulated his initative and industry. His travels to
new areas helped him to

0 1 vercome

his provinci alism,

Freeborn

1

Garrettson , Francis Asbury , Banjamin Abbot t , Richard Vlhatcoat and
others contributed to the making of Richard Allen.

By precept and

example these makers of Methodism in America «nconsciously had been
aiding the building up of an outstanding leader of the Negro population .
Allen' s contacts with America ' s itinerant I~e thodist leaders seemed to
be insignificant

events at the time , but they proved to be of great

value to him in later years .

', ;i thout

formal education , ministerial

orders or training, or the preparation needed for the work of a popular leader, Richard All en as yet manifested no great promise of the
achievement which a subsequent age would recogni ze ,
an humble , unkno\

1

rte was only

preacher who traveled through villages, towns

and c i ties proclaiming the gospel and wor ki ng at odd jobs in order
to suppor t himself ,

•
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"Li~erty is the ri~rt of every human creature ,
as soon a.a he 'breathes vital a1 r; and no l'.u'l!e,n la"

can dPprive him of th'\.t righ': ,_.,:, ich he d-erives from
John \','e'3ley , Tho,,ghta on Slavery.

(1774) .
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Chapter
The Leaven

III

of Discontent

Richard Allen' s etcrly career

was passed in the period dur ~
ing whi ch the spirit of i n~:epen ence was atixoad i n the American c oloJ.,t,,O
•
~ '>
~
oni es . Thie was a period o
iscontent . ~ lifE Wf .~ee.n motivated
. d • ,)

~

by ,._

• .._. 4-:-'""'
,:i..,.>,.L•
.
'Iii -

wo

Methodism

.

•

•

•,....
__

opme ts , with which he came in cont act, :

~w~

and the American Revolution.

Methodism ultimately broke

with the Church of England and established itself as an i ndependent reo.AJ

ligious movement .

It began as a protest and/\an organi zation within the

church but finding that it was increasingly impossible to follow

its

proposed methods and practices with the approval of the church , it came
into

open revolt with it .

established church.

The

Its members were discontented with the
American colonies had been led by the course

of events f ollowing the French and Indian ~lar to protest and then to
seek t he ir independence from Great Britain.

The majority of the popu-

lation would have established themselves within the British Empire
provided that their rights as Englishmen were safeguarded .
sought i ndependence and soon

A ma jority

dominated the situation. 1\~he spirit of

these movements affected the life of Richard Allen .

He and bis follow-

ers became as discontented with restraints as the American Qolon1 st a
were in their relations with Great Britain.

His e:isperience

in estab-

lishing the African Uethod ist Episco pal Church was to be similar to the
rise of this movement for independence .

First a protest , then a desire

for peace within the organization, and then independence; and backg~ounding all of it there was the leaven
work producing the spirit

of discontent silently at

and the desire for independence .

1Jethodism was one of the religious and s ocia l expressions of
protest against

~- eighteenth century doctrinal standards· of wor -

shi p and lif~~

e spirit of ~

gious

~~-
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I t was at the same time a constructive effort to i nfuse a new-

ne ss of life and a fresh experience through a renai ssance of the
foundat i on doctrines of early Christianity.

In itself it was an in-

dependent movement which sought to turn attention away from the forms
and ceremonies of an ecclesi atical i ns t mtution to the

spiritua1 · -

need.S of the i ndividual man and woman on the one hand and to all
groups and classes of people on the other .

JJe thodism

need for i ndivi dual salvation and demanded

a s oc i a l reformation a l so .

Religi on was to adjust itse l f to the crying needs

asserted the

of humanity through

the ministrations of its wanderi ng di sc i ples .
The movement had its ori gi n at Oxfor d University under the lead~
ership of John and Charles Hes l ey. John Wesley A.m
. ade rapi d progress
in his studi es there and at the age of twenty- three
lecturer in Greek.

~as chosen a

He was ordai ned a Deacon i n the Church of England

in 1725 s.nd a Priest in 1728 by the Bishop of Oxford .

He was elec ted

a fellow of Lincoln College , t hat is , one of the legal managers of the
college in 1726 .
Oxford .

Charles Wesley was a student of Christ College ,

These two with 1.r . Morgan , who was a commoner of Christ

Church a nd I.Ir . Ki r kham of Merton Co l lege formed the holy Club i n whi ch
they had meetings for the study of the New Tes t ament i n Greek and the
classic s during four eveni ngs in each week .

George V/hi tfi eld began

to mee t with them at the invitation of Charles \'lesley .
regular pe r iods

They had

for prayer , Bible readi ng , meditation and the sacra-

ments , and they became very methodical in these pr a c tices , as a r e su l t of wh i ch they became known as }Je t hodis ts .

1742 .

As the movement became known1 action v1as taken to suppr e s s ilit .

'l'he pre ache r s associated · .i th it were exc l uded from the pulpit s of

~\~~.~~·· \\)., ..~~\~- "'- 0 \ ~ ~
-~ ~
=--~
- - '

-\'{~.
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the Anglican Church.

Meetings were t hen held in the homes and barn,s, .

on the street s and in the fields .
the despised and the re j ected.

Tne message was taken to the poor,

Oxfor d culture and training were brought

into direct touch wit h the life of t he humble p eop l e , who h itherto had
were
been more often a mong the neglected . The people/formed into c l as s es
and leaders wer e placed over them.
tribut ions of t he p eople.

Churc hes were erected with the con-

Circuit s were f ormed beg inni ng 1n 1743 and

itinerant preachers were placed in charge .

The fir st Methodist Oon fe r-

ence was held 1n 1744 . ;::1\ ·l'he leade rs in t his movement did not know where
~'

their plans were leading them, least of all did t hey think of disloyalty
to t he Chu rc h of England .

However, within ten years from i ts beg inning

Met hodism had been launched as an independent movement.

The spirit of

i ndependence, which developed s lowl y ~ ~ s i t : > 1!!J, and l ove for t he
common people were the two signifi cant f eatures of ,.._ eighteenth century
Methodism .
truth.

The preachers or the new faith pass i onat~ey prea cned the new

They denounced aloofness , forma l ity and ritualist ic cer emony .

'f;hey aided the unfo rtunate, t aught the children and became e•~niselist~to
the peop le .
~fforts of the Methodist s in humanitarian causes continued t hr oughouT'
the e i ghteent h century . Slavery received a t t ention a long wit h ot h e r ~
~
~
J ohn \'lesley preached aga inst it and called it "the sum of a l l
vi llan1es" .

He issued his Thoughts Upon Slavery in which he v igor ou s l y

denounced the s lave trade and the i ns titution of s l a very . To t hose who
ed l aves he said , "the blood of t hy brother, ( fo r whet her thou wi l t
own;s
it, or no , such he 1s i n the sight of Him that made him

cr1eth agai nst

thee from t he ear th, rrom t he ship s and f rom t he waters - surely i t is
enough; accumulate no more gu ilt, sp i ll no more blood of t he innocent" . (})

---------------------------------------------------------------------( 1) John Emory, The Works ot' the Reverend John We sley , Vol. VI , p 292 ,
( Ne':'1 York, 1825)

j~
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John Wesley did not hesitate in the evangelation of Negroes . He
A.
preached to group s in which there were Negroes and whites . In January

1758 while referring t o the Negroes who were present, he exclaimed "shall
(IJ

not his saving health be mad e known to all nations"?

he baptised two Negroes and of one of the m he wrote , . ~" he wa s
firs t

.

Shor tly afterward
the

African Christian I have known" .
American ,.ethodism received the impetus for its beginning from

Phillip Embury, a Wesleyan Methodist preacher . from Ireland .
t he first Methodist Society in New York in 1766.
leading s p irit in this organization meeting.
been in this number .

He formed

Barbara Heck was a

i,i egroes were said. t o ~ave

,.bout the same time rlobert Strawbridg e, a Wesleyan

!.:ethodist from I reland ,began the ·organization of a Methodist Society at
Sam's Cr eek near Frederick, Maryland .

t here were Negroes in this society

also, among them there was Aunt Annie Sweitzer, a Negro woman, who was a
member of the first class which was formed at t h is mission.

'!'he first

Methodist Church was built in John Street , New York Oity in 1768,

The

~ames of Negroes were upon the list of subscribers to the erect ion of
this church.'.7l In 1769, the first itinerant prea chers, rtichard Boardman
and

Joseph Pilmore, were sent out to America by John Wesley.

was sta tioned in .~ ew York and the latter in Philade l phia .

1'he former

Francis Asbury

arrived i n ,-merica in 1771 and became the most influential preacher in
the mak ing of L1ethodism in America .

l'he

first Annual Conferenc e of

Methodism was held _in Philadelphia in 1773 .

·t'here were ten traveling

preachers, six circuits a nd 160 members reported.

By the time of the

meeting ot' t he Christmas Conference in 1784 there were reported 83
traveling preachers and 14,988 member s.

(J\

'\e...~~i.,-~~~ . ~ ~ ~- e ~
~
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~
llegroes were present at ~ religious meetings in Nev, York ,

llew Jersey , liary:}.and , De l aware and .Pennsybz:ania . ~:ap3i~ft fisbu~y_:r:~ ~
~~ ~ ~~~~
fers frequentl y to their presence in ~ Journa l/\- Thomas Rankin , who
was sent to America in 1773 , tells of Negroes who crowded the rear of
one of his meetings and this occa sioned him to cry out.., " see how many
Africans stretch out their hands to God" .

The number of Negroes who

were attracted to these me etings continued to increase .
•,..,,....

~~

I

The leaders in ear l y 1.:ethodism wer~ men vii th anti - slavery sen/\

t i ments .

There was no official action t aken concerning slavery , how-

ever , until the ~altimore Conference of 1780.

This conference passed

a regulat ion requiring all traveling preachers who held slaves to f r ee
them and o.thers were advised to t ake similar action because

II

was contrary to the dictates of conscience and pure religion" .

slavery
This

was eight years after the famous dec i sion of Lord !,:ansfield in the
Somerset Case and before ,1 ilberforce and Clarkson hsd launched their
crusade agains t the slave trade .
conference in 1783

The preachers v1ere advised by the

to deal " fai thfully and plainly • with suave -

)}

holding preache rs f or another year and to report the re sults to the
next ~nnual Conference .
The Christmas Conference of 1784 which mrrked the separation
of the American 1:ethodist Socia ties from the

cont r ol of the riesleyan

Church , gave considera tion to slavery and decided that

II

the buying

or sell i ng the bodies and souls of men , women and children with an intention to enslave them

II

was forbidden .

Slavery l!las dec l ared to be

"contrary t o the golden law of God orj. which ht.ngs all the law and the
prophets , end the unali enated r i ghts of mankind , as well as every
9rincipl e of the Revolution, to hold i n the deepest debasement , in a
more abject slavery than is _perha__p:s t o be f ound in any part _of the world
except .Ame rica so many souls that are capable of the ir.iage of God" . ( l)

-----------------------------------------------------( l )Lucius Matlack, The History of American Slavery and
1849. New York ,1849 .

Methodism,1780-
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Members were called upon to eraanc~rya.te their s1Rvea \vi thin twelve
'

~~

.

mont ha ~ here ~-;;---state l aw allo-.edJ and they 1vere not to be admitted to
the coml'l'1nion service until this had been done .
immedi ~te

sectio~ of the ac t r~f~rrine t.Q ~
l \ ~ ~~

Within six month s t h e
requirement fer membe rship

-W ~}

was suspended.

Thisk:-eyea_.i62 gas been r egarded as a surrender of one o; th~
l\
~l:t.(_ll.-tk, ~ J -ti.. ( > . , \ . . r u ~ ~ ~
principles for \Vhich Methodism had stood . ~ n o-:~r- tho.' \ there migh t be
'> 1 1?

temporary success. The conference of l 785~r~ommended t he suspension of
~
I\.
~
rule against slavery . Nevertheless , an amendment was ~a1e to this
r acom,,,endation, Which s~a-';ed that sla,,e ry was h eld "i n the deepest abhorenoe" ahd t ha.t they " 1,;ou ld not cease to seek its dl'lst r nction by all
Wise and prudent means , "· The annual conference

of 1787 advised the pre~

chers "to leave "'lOthing nnoone +'or +he spiritual bene:i t and sal va.tion"

(1)

of the colored people .
Bish op Asbury and Bishop Coke
Sishop As~u ry appealed to the Governor of North Carolina

to use his influence against slavery.

He and Bishop Cot e endeavored

to obtain the aid of George \''a.shington in the e mancipation of th e slaves.
Washington was a3ked to sign a

( aj

not regard this a.a expedient .

pet i ti.on to the Legiala t tlr e but he did
Ael;ury refu s9d to 011dain a p r eacha r in

Kentucky beca.us/3 he was a sl'l.veholder.

i',hen a Methodist was elected to

the Virginia Legislatu re Bishop Co)(e wrote that he hoped that he "·.·,ould
be eloquent in the House of Del 'lgat'ls for the P.mancipati on of s l a ve s . ''
The

ur

bishops wer., r'l1{Uested by the GPnl'lral Con~erence in 1796 to draw

rules on the sub j P.ct of s lavery .

s laveholde rs sh oul d be

They issued the r equirement that all

excluded from of..,i cial positions in the chur ch , and

the annual conferences were cµven power t o act i n these ca.sea .

Slaveholders

,.,ere to be requ ired, if these provisi ons \1e re adopted by the conference, to
em~ncipate th'3ir s l ~ve s p rior to their a dniasion to menbe rahip .

Bishop

A:shury 'lxpressed th-, opi nion that all o-1: t he p.,.'lach'lrs ahou ld be· 'l.nti-slavery
i n sP.ntiment ~-ior to their

---------------------------

E i
'":.

al ,..

ordina tion, t or he ass erted they could
people unti l we refor!ll t he preachers 11 •

II

never fu :j.ly reform the

He urged t he 1.!e thodists to

follow the Quakers in the ir efforts in behalf of the slaves .

-d..>-

In 1800

t he General Confe rence vot ed tha tAannua l conferences migh t c irculate
petitions µr ging sta te l eg islatures to enact l aws f or gradua l emancipati on .

It was a l ~o agreed t ha t a traveling preacher should free

his slaves or forfeit his " ministerial cht.r a cter" in the J••ethodist
ll)

Episcopa l Church ~

Tnese pronouncements were not enforced , howev.: r , . ~~~ ~-mpro -

mi oi ng and apolog,t ic attitude wa, ad o p t • ~ ~ ~ ~
lea ders .

,;hen Bi shop Coke found tha t h i s , ~ ~ = ~

\kiJti,iS ills \Ii eJtclri;na

~ill

t-,

surv.e- s-:ba1i-es , caused t ~ple"'to remain

away from his me e t ings he admitted t hat he began to trim his address es and sermons .

s;hile in Virginia , he wrote that "

here I bore a

public tes timony against slavery and have found a method of delivering it without causing tumult;

and that is , by f i rst addres s i ng the

Hegroes i n a very pathetic rpanner on the Duty of Servants to !..asters ,
and t hen the whites wi ll receive quietly what I have to say" .

He

said t hat he had s o cpanged his ex~ressi ons on slavery by 1787 that
while a dmitting t ha t he was right in condemning slavery , ye t he was
of the opinion tha t he would show" l a ck of judgment" to deliver them
from the pulpi t .
Bishop Asbury continued his opposition to slavery until 1807
whe n he began to tell t he s l t.ves" to obey their masters sit h fear
and trembling as unto Christ" .

The u hites c t.me to th~~meetingland

brough t their slaves or arranged for separate meeti ngs for them. Peter
Cartwright , another famous

i t i nerant s a i d that aft er t wenty ye ars of

experience as a traveling prea cher in slaves states he found

~\ J\~,, "-~.

~

II

the

most successful way to amelio r ate t he condition of the slaves and t o

~ ~?,J{ ':> 30.

}7
and f i nally secure their freedom is to treat

Christianize them

t he ir o,mers kindly and not

to meddle poli tic a lly with slavery".

Thus while personally opposed to s l avery many church

leaders comp~omi s -

ed on the }rinciples announced by the church conferences in order that

£'o ~~

the church mi ght grow .

Thi s mai[ have been an ex»redi ent way f o ~ immediate growth!\ but
it was not the challenge which !1..ethodism had given
soc i al evi ls of the day.
gei~

The Liethodi sts had been . fearless , flami ng P.van-

in the cause of the poor and oppressed .

slavery they
action.

surrended

previously to the

By such a ction as to

their birthright vf independent thought and

The Methodists were thus lo sing the adventurous spirit which

had pl a ced them among the :ieading humanitarians of their day .

.. hen the

church,which sent its ministrations to the humble poor and whose circui t riders went to the far western areas, decli ned to continue an aggressive leadershi p
human relationship
tion would

in the settlement of t he important probl ems of
based upon color,it was inevitable that s ome solu-

be sought in other directions .

The revolutionary political do ctrines of the eight eenth century
were spreading through all phases of American life .

The spirit of i n-

dependence found its way i nto rel igious life and the ris e of rel igious
organizations which were i ndependent of English contro l was a charac t eri stic

feature of this aspect of American

Confer ence

development .

The Christmas

of 1784 was the begi nni ng of a se parate and i ndependent ex-

istence fo r the Methodists in ll.merica.

A letter from John /e sley at

this time stated that" our .American brethren are now totally disentan;led

both from the state and the Engli sh hi erarchy. i'e dare not entangle

t hen again either with one or the ot her .

They are now at f ull

simp~y to follow the Scriptures and the Pri mitive Church" .

liberty

Opposition to the slave trade and to slavery increased
during the Revolution.

3.8'
rapidly

The doctrines of liberty and fraternity were

partly responsible i or this result .

It was paradoxi cal to the thought-

~

ful that .runeric~s&!-,:.: seeking freedom from British oppression
and at the

same4imefoTu~er Americans

in bondage for life .

Lead-

ing statesmen in the Continental Congress were looking forwar d to the
eventual extermination of slavery .

Franklin

rather weal!:en than strengthen a state"

declared that" slaves

and Jefferson expec ted to see

" an entire stop forever put to such a wretched,crue l and unnatural trade" .
!::I??:1~tl~o.r2-de the exe·stene of_ sl~yery

in 17 7 • • Thi s wa the f irst~
~ litO
{).., ~~
&i,1tft!i~
~
~J.
1osGtive declaration b a sta te asainst ~lavery.
,
~ennsylvani a · ~
J
adopted a plan for the gradual emancipation . of elavee. ~ t ~~ )

,~,w,.J\

The preamble of this act states tha t"it is not f or us to inquire
why, in the creation of mankind , the i nhabitants of the several parts of
t he earth were c i stinguished .by a difference in

feature or complextion.

It is sufficient to know that all a re the work of an .almighty Hand .

l,e

esteem it a peculiar bless i ng granted to us , t hat we are enabled this
day to add one more step to universal civilization by removing as much
as possibl e the sorro,1 of those who have lived in undeserved bondage and
f or which , by the assumed authority of the

lcing of Great Britian, no

effectual

i,eaned by a long course of

legal relief could be obtained .

experience from those narrow prejudices and partialities we had i mbibed ,
we find our hearts enlarged with ki ndness and benevolence toward men of
a l l conditions and nations and we conceive
period extraordi narily

ourselves at t his particular

ca::.led upon by the blessi ngs which we have re -

ceived to manifest the sincerity of our profess ion and
( 1)

tial pro~f of our gratitude" .

~o give substan-

By 1787 , the year of the me e ting of the

Cons t i t;;i :nal -;on--;;;;t7on -;:;-lilade l phia , l,1Sssachusetts and ,lew Hampshire
had abolished slavery , Connecticut and Rhode Island had adopted acts sim-

------------------------------------------------(l)Sta tutes at Lar ge of P.ennsylvania vol . X, p 67,Mar ch 1, 1780.
1
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i lar to the t?en.is ylvani a Act .

The Or dinanQe

of 1787 pr ohi bi t ed slavery

in the No r thwe s t .merri:bory, whi ch was l a ter t o compr ise the s t a tes of Ohio,
I ndiana , I 11i n ios, ?,lichigan , rlis cchns i n and a part of lli nnesota .

Vi ewed

genera lly , at t he time of the f ormation of t he na tional governmen t ,

al

slave r y seemed t o be/decayi ng

i nstitu tio n .

In a period when t he i nde pende nce of Ame rica had been realized ,
when the ph i loso ph i ca l controve r sy o ver the Ri ghts of 1,an was active and
when the doc t rines of the Frenc h Revoluti on

were be ing pre pared , i t wa s

not strange t hat t here s hould arise i ndividuals who were will i ng
mand t heir manhood right s in t h e domes tic conc ern of l i fe •
,

deci laration of
stre e t s .

II

.Patrick Henr y ' s

A,,o o•'-

liber ty or death" was /\the -gossessi on of t he man i n t);l.e

The e pi gramatic s t atement s f r:om the o r ations

and u ohn Hancock wer e gi ven wi de c ircu l a t i on .
rese ntation is Tyr anny"

of J~~es Otis

" Taxa tion

without Rep-;,

was the c r y of many i n t he towns , the vi l l age s

and the large c it i es of Amer i ca .

Li berty , fraternity and

hailed by the sympathi zers r1i t h the l, rench Revolu t i on .

4f

to de-

"(

equali ty were

'.l.'he Boston mas sac r e e

9f .1770' in ,1hich Cri s pus Attucks , a Hegro , h(>.d shed his blood for
.i.Jlleri can l i ber t y v1as ce l e bra ted wi t h a ce l aim

a s t he ye a rs passed .

Three

t housand l!egroes had f ought i n the ~~erican armies f o r Ameri can f r eedom.
The senti me nts aroueed by the s e events h&d t r emendous i nfluence u pon the
e n t i re Ameri can popula tion and t he Ne groes coul d no t have re ma i ned unPhiladelphia and ••ew Yo r k , t he Negro popu-

touc hed

and began to ass ert t he mse l ves i n i nde pendent move me n ts .

Th e li t t le leaven o f l i be rty t hreate ned to leaven the whole lump .

As early as 1738 complain ts

we re he a rd of " t he grea t i nde pendenc e" of

t he Negro s l aves , and t he re v1e r e beli efs that a servile insurrec tion
was t hre a tened .

40

Negroes had been admi tted to the Llethodist Societies from the first
periodA o ~ i o n.

There had been separate services for them

where there/large numbers or sepa rate parts of the building were allotted
to them.

After 1786 their numbers were reported in separate columns in

the conference minutes .

There were about 2 , 000

found mainly in J:laryland and Virginia.

in this year , who were

In 1787 the preachers were direct-

ed by the conference to give thei r attention to t .,e Negro population and
"to leave nothing undone for the

spiritual benefit and salvation of them

within their respective circuits or districts , and for this purpose to
embrace every opportunity of enquiri ng into the state of their souls and
to unite in s:>ciety those who appear to have a real desire of fleeing
from the wrath to come ;
.L:ethodist Discipline

to me e t such in class and to exercise the whole
(1)
among them" ., As a consequence of the work of the

itinerants ,among whom there w~re l ichs.rd Allen and Harry Hozi er , the membership of the Uethodist Episcopal Church in Ameri ca among Negroes continued to increase .

In 1785 there were 18,791

Negro l!ethodi sts on roll .

\7hite L,e t hodists and 1 , 290

',lithin the five years following the Christmas

Conference,the white membership increased to 45 , 949 and the Uegro memeership to 11,682.

In 1792

there were 13,871 Negro members and

by 1796

they constituted one-fifth of t he total membershi p of the !.Iethodist
Episcoapl Church in America .
The 1fogro population had responded to the appeal which had been
made to them by the disciples of the ,/esleyan Movement .
and practices of ~ethodism seemed to meet t heir desires .

The principles
~he objectives

of 1;ethodism were to bring the Gospel to the lowly and the unfortunate
whether in fine buildings , private houses , barns , the streets or t he

-,- --r:

fields~ f hese objectives were attai ned so far as the ilegro population
was concerned.

~~

No other denomi nation gained such headway among the Negroes

~~-~1lor! a _t!_m~ as_the_ :ethodists . _ N~i theJ__th~ ~isc~~a¢:y'he ____ _
(1)

Emory , op . cit.

4,1

Presbyteri ans nor the Quakers , as kindly disposed as they were , received the we lcome accorded the Lethodists .

'.rhe reasons rest partly

in the ceremonies and the practices of worship among these denomi nations .
One ls inclined to gi ve credence to the phases of Bi shop Tanner when
he wrote ," while the good Presbyterian parson was wrrting his dis course , rounding off his sentences , the l,e t hodist itinerant had traveled

forty miles with his horse and his saddle bags; whi le the parson

was adjusti ng his spectacles to read his manuscript the intinerant had
given hell and damnati on to his unrepentant hearer s ; while the disciples of Calvin was waiting to hate his church completed the di sciples
of ,,esle y took to the woods and made them re - echo with the voiee of
free grace" .
As the years :paesed and the number of perso ns i ncreased tbe"Negro
Pew" began

to mani fest itself .

Hegroes were requ i red to take seats

in the rear , or in the galleries of the churches of which they were
members .
lower

They were asked at t i mes to s it next to the walls on the

floors , i n special pews within the body of the church , or in

the rear seats , or the gallery.

'.rhey were also gi ven spec ial periods

for their prayer and class meeti ngs .

One p~stor announced at his com-

muni on service that" the colored people must not approach the t able
until the white people are s.er ved"..

.another pastor announced that "the

white brethr en are done , the colored pe ople may , i f they choose , come
now , if they feel so disposed" .

The atti tude of-the white worshi pjers

toward the Hegro wor shi ppers bordered upon i ndifference , neglect , toleration and

oppression 1 Mamy Hegroes v,ere restless and discontented

under t ,1ese relationships .

~hey only awai ted a leadership whi ch would

help them to f ind a way to s olve thes e difficulti es i n a satisfac t ory
way .

In February 1786 , Richard Allen came t o Philadelphia ,

4.2

He was

already knorm to the colored people of the city as a r e sult of his
previous v isits following the i nvitations of the elder in charge .

He

I

began preachi ng by appo intment at St . George/fethodist Episcopal Church
at 5 o t clock in the morning .

Allen stated that he endeavored to preach

as well as he could but that " it was a gr eat cross"to h im . There were
conver s ions at thes e meetings and t he res lil.lts were so encouraging that
he planned to remai n in .t'hilade l phia for a longer per iod than he had
proposed at firs t .

He preached at several places in the city and his

"labor was much bles sed" .

He preached in the commons , in Sou thwfrrk ,

Northern Liberties and wherever he could find an opportunity . He ~
~
6))
was 1aware ~ the opportunity for service among his peop leJ v~ p

'

~ and he admitted tha t he " saw a l arge f ield open in seek ing and instructing my African brethren , who had been a long forgotten people " .
Moreover, relative t o their numbers in the c ity)he also discovered that
few attended

the services a t St . George ' s 1Iethodist Episcopal Church .

rle entered upon the purpose of i ncreasi ng the number in attendance
at the church .

He began j;o preach twice a day , a t 5 o 'clock i n the mo rn-

ing and in the eveningland there
four and five times a day .

Re

~
we[e;,;:;f
disc when

£:t..~

he was known to preach

prayer meetings and soon had

a society of fo r ty- two members , who were aszooiated with the I~ethodists .
_tic hard Allen r,as known as t he ir "leade r , teacher and preacher" .

As early

as 1786 he saw the nece~si ty for the erection o:f a place of v1orship f or
the Hegroes of the city.
· opposition .
Jones , who

1,hen he f ir st proposed this idea he me t r;ith

There were on ly three persons \':ho f avored the idea , Abs!:!- l om
W&S

desti ned to be ,ne founder of the first E_i>iScopal Church

for llegroes i n .Auer i ca , ,. illi&m .,hi te and Dorus Gin ii Dgs .
cha:..·ge

The elders i n

-Q~

at St . George 's opposed the plan and no progre ss was made for near-

ly a year .

In the meanti me t he numbe r of colored member s i ncree.sed

.. Ct.A_tJ-~~*~~~~ me etings ,
feel themselves "much

cram Jed 11 •

a nd they began to

4.3

Allen continued to be confi dent that

a way would develop so that they would succeed in having a house of
worship .

Ti1e elde r soon forbade t he holding of mee tings by the color-

ed members and Allen was wounded in spirit &t finding that the colored

f-

peop::, were considered

"~ nui;:an:,e~•~

Another result of the i ncrease

in the colored membership was their removal from the seats around the
wall to pla ces in the gal ler!:

~

C9n the Sunday fol l owi ng the announcement of this change of
in November, 1787,
seating/ an incident occurred which hus become a class ic in the history
( 1)

of the Hegre church .

.. hen Richard Allen , AbSSllom Jones and a small

number of colored members arrived at the churcn they were told by the
sexton t hat they were expected to s i t i n t he gallery .

,~,.,.

Assuming that

they were to sit t oward the front and above the seats which they had
previousl y

occupied , they,1£n

forward .

The services had begun as

&Xy~=:!~he seats which they thought were fo r them. ~he elder began j{~~i~adthe coneregation i n prayer .

~hey knel t ) ~

and Al len

says that shortl y thereafter he heard considerable scuff ling and tal k i n~ in low tones .

Lifting his head he saw one of the trustees sei ze

Absid.om Jones and attemp t to pull him from his knees , while saying
that they cou' d not kneel there .

Conscious of the propri eti es of the

s i t u ation , Absa:lom Jones asked him to wait

unti l prayer was over .

This request was refused and the eff ort was continued to move him from
this pa rticula r place .

Fi nal ly , Ab~a:lom Jones sai d , "wait until prayer

was over and I will get up and trouble you no more" .

.1i.gai n the trus yee

de clined to des i st and beckoned t o anothe r of the trustees to come t o
hi s assist ance .
prayer was over .

This one started toward Hi lliam \/hi te .

By this t i me

The l i ttle g r o u p ~ , after _a brief con-

sul tation ,Allen ~ ~~act " all v1ent out of the church in a body and

(l)~~~~~~l~~~-:~-~-;:e-:~:;.~~~~-~:~h~~at Episcopal Church,p
delphia, 1817 .

1, Phila:

t hey were no more plagued with us in the church" .

4,1£

( l)

In this a ction there was a direct manifestation of a spirit
of independence .

Their discontent found its way i nto protest and

then into i ndependence .

This was to be demonstrated in a more

practical manner than that7~imple protest and withdrawal .
wor ~ 1 ~ r them -, declaration/of policy .

The4fl

The formation of an

independent organization and the erection of a church were to be
the practic&l accomplishments of t heir i ndependence .,.... They had
\

lea rned many lessons fr om Ue thodism and from the i nci dents of the
American Revol uti on .

From !Jethodi sm , \ hi ch was a pr otes t as we ll

as a program , they had learned not t o submit without follow i ng the
light reveal ed t o them .

From the newly formed states there came the

pronouncement of legal action against slavery and the slavef trade .
thought
Slavery was therefore/to ~e declining and freedom for the Uegroes
of America seer:ied to be nearer .

l!'rom .t.mericans , Hegroes had l earn-

ed the lesson of i ndependence and were pre paring not only to see
the policy of equality and fraterni ty carried out in the
al relationships between Bri'l/i)aln and America but a l s o

internation-

were prepar -

ing to carry it out themse lves in their domestic life . Indepe ndence
.-w.,n.tt.A.,AN- ~~
u,-4,(.)
f rom tyranny , oppres s ion. and~insult , "Q.,.0~~jj;tt a1s1%egin
at hdlme .
----------------------------------.----------------------------------(l)Richard Al len , op .c it . p 21.

'·
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Chapt e r IV .

THE
"I t

FREE

A'F'l.ICA1

SOCIETY .

was nro"'OS"'d, after a; serious com-

municati~~ of sent iment~, that

q

society should

be formed without regq,:d to r e ' i gio-.1s tenets ."

Pream'hle to f'};e Free Afric~.n 8cciety, (1787) .

45,

Chapter _lY.
The Frae African Society.
Prior to 1780 the free Negroes of Pennsylvania were
regulation~ oimilar to those for Negro slaves.

In ~ery few of the ri ghts

of citizanshiEWee they as free as white men.

They had no political

rights . They

ere

~.:L~
tiu,~,a"7'r"'..,~

special j'urisdiction in t h e

denied the benefit of trial by jury.

They were not free

they desi red, unless they could show a pass .

cour t s an d were
to travel as

These laws were abolished

in 1780 and legally the free Negroes were unon a plane of equality With
White men.

From this time t hey ,,ere citizens of the common1Veal th of

Pennsylvania in the eyes of the l aW",
developed from the handica:i:s

Obstacles to their advancement

"l'hich their depressed economic status pro-

duced, and from the barriers Which racial proscription placed in their
path.
The number of free Negroes in Pennsylvania developed slowly. Emancipation was gradual, and the mtmber emancipated annually was small. Manumission began in the seventeent h century and within a short time afte r
1780 slavery was almost elttinct.

The act of 1780 provided that no child

born thereafter should be a slave.
they were twenty- ei ght years of age .

Children were to be bondaervants until
I

In this way complete emancipation

was to begin after 1808 ,hcr1'mOOM~ ~ ~

Manumissions were con+.inuous

during the eighteenth century, and 11nder the i nspiration of the ~
principles of the American Revolut ion further i:lnpetn s was given to the

(1)
cause of freedom .
The m1mber of Negroes in Pennsylvania including Delaware in 1751
was about 11,000 and

6,000 of these ,,ere said to be slaves .

By 1780 it

has been esti mated that in Pennsylvania alone t her e were between four and

46 .
C,

are poeeible only in the pensus of 1790.

~y this census there wer e

6 , 537 f r ee Negroes and 3 , 737 slaves in Pennsyl v.ania , making an agregate number of 10 , 274 Negroes in a total population of 434,073 .

In

Phi ladelphia, according to the same census , there we re 2,102 free
~

egr oee and 387 slaves, making an aggregate· Negr o population or

2,489 in a total popul ation of 54,391.

!let ween 1790 and 1800 the

:\ egro population of Phildelphia increased f'rom 2,489 to 6 , 880 or 17b
p ercent, ~ttereas the white populat ion

increased only 43 per c ent .

//B.

The designations "Afri cans

and "Free Africans · were used more
g ener ally f or t he black popu l atton than thedesignation "Negro " in
eighteenth century 1, me r ica.

One spoke o f the Germans, t he 1. rish , the

Swiss, the .ngli sh and a lso the Africans .

1he term was used as an

adj ective to refer t o t hose organizations which were composed oi Negroes .
The r efor e there was an "African Church , " an "Afri can School" an "A frican
Hal l" , "African Episcopalians" and "African Methodists" .

The designat -

ion of "Negro" came into general use in the nineteenth century .

'!'he

Negro population ot· Pennsylvania was more kindly treated and assisted
by the people of the state. as a whol e, than of other states .

rhe

rela t ionship between the r a c es d i d not become embit tered in Pennsylvania .
,,.._____, There were animosities betwe·en t he r a ces , but t nere was an essential
basi s of fa irness and regard !'or dem.ocratic_ princ i ples which triumphed
at times over temporary popular outbursts .

,. s early a s 1722 a petition

was presented t o the General Assembly by the wh i te day laborers of
Philadel phia .

t his petition expressed t ne hope that a law woulct be

passed by t he assemb ly "for the p revention of eu1p loyment t o t ne blacks" ,
because " the practice or

4-7the blac.cs oeiri-e employeu. '.':as a ere~t disadvc.ntuge to t11e ..1 who .w.d
emigrated fro . Europe for t .;
The assembly too

ur ,ose of. obtaining a livelihood" .

the petit:on under con·lder tion and final~y

passed a resolution "that the 'Principle
to the rep blic

t

1d

Vic

s dan~er)us and ir_Jurious

ught not to be sMnctiuned by t~e House'' •

There was prejudice in increas~ri-12, voL;.me after 17v0 but there
J..
/ 4 ~ ~.......~~ l-0
were; ; ,so frie.,d: ,;;;;~ :~:;~ h,ued to give asi;.1.stc.nce · ~ sur..ou,1t~\
~

obstacles~ , .!'he Qual,ers g~ ·e aid in the establishaH:Hlt of

schools for ~

-'~ · • . ,

~ , , and t.,e abolition societies cre£.!ted

~Jic and social life of
a sentir. ent which helped to advc.r.ce the eco
Negroes .

"

Under the inspir_tion of these orgi:..nizati~ns sc110.:ils were

establis'1ed and maintained , 'religiuus ~r.str ...ct.i.-:i11 ,ms c;i•1er: ,

"ecial

co:nr:iittees were ap .;lnted to aid in the educat.1.on, t.1e elevltion ->f
the .:oral life, and t'.,e ea:Jloyment and t.p;renticesaip of Negroes

1n t he

tru'°es .
'Jy 1780 the Negroes had gained a secure ecor:o .. ic foothold in
Philade):ohia.

Althou-..,h ...an ;..::ii tted , they . ore frequently re.na ined

1Ii th their naat~rs

nd wor.ced for Wtit..es , wni~e ot .era ,lired them-

selves to other master.a e.s day lnborers .

Hley v0re found in c..ouestic

service , and in a.tilled ~r.d uns.dlled l ... bor .

Dr . Rus., states that

the men r:ere mi:inly waiters, duy · abourers and "traders in a s.nz.11
-.1ey" and the .·ome... were coo s o1r.d

:a.s,.erwo ''-"·

Ile als.., se.ys thc.t

" their inte:...r:.ty and quie• de::--ort aei.t" 1,ere such tn~.t " t,1ey ar{ l)
universally preferred tu white peo J.e -.,1 .,i il r occur,::. tions" •
..any saved their

{ es , and uefore the end of ti1e

<.;i,

hteenth century

the colored. peo. le of r .1lladel:p ia vim.ed l'!e- rly une .ur,dred r.ouses .
.Some of them

ere col'!d.;.ctine busi'1.esses , "1,itl. cor.::.-'..der(..(ble abil~ty

und lr.te-.r.i.ty" .

Tnere

ere tht>

.as e-.,f ,

1,0

the bottom of s::>ciet;y in t 1e· r s .ual~ a.
,i..;>z;..,_

-( 1)

I.- -:: _;_ te _f L1i s s i t·1r t 1..,,1 t 1<:::.t,

e·1er,

w.10

re ..t-l!.ed _t

;;;o·!erty strlc '-'n c r,c.it-

.... re

Benjamfn-Rush,--Extract-of-al:e-£'£er-f:o

, e<;.;,roes
i-> wt:r<.; ovmirl£
Granville :5harp' London, 17,92 3~.

~-
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property , sup_ortin~ schools , organizill{; societies an: churches and
1)

bui di · res ect for the~selves ln tae . co JDJn1ty .
solved its econo 1c prob

a llvin~ nt.eded on ... y an aee;res-

m 0f' t.Jt'<l:ln

sive leqdership :.nd an org.. nizat.i.on of its weak _1.diviuual efforts
in order to

:e i tr,, ._:r0u" life eociall:·

~

ore effective .

T.• 9/ le der .ip"- ;1~- fount.. in Ric ..t-rd All"'n .:.nd ;,uS alu

.:.n

T.1ey v:ere both s·.icccssfu" orglilni._ers of Negrv life

years .

nd ... llen .as
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without r egard to religious tenets, provided the persona l i ved an order- 50.
ly and sober life, i n order to support one anot he r in sic~nesa and f or
11

S ~'S

the _b_e_n_e_f_•i_t_o_f_t_h_e_i_r_w_id_o_w_a_ a_n_d_ r_a_t_h_e_r_1_e_a_a_ c_h_ i_l_d_r_e_n_.__J The ,{rea!hb le

-----

asserted that Ab sa.lom ,r ones and Richard Allen we re di r ectly responsible
for t he I'or mat i on of the 1• ree African Society .

I t was the ir leadersh ip

of t he peop l e which made this organization possib le .

r ind ing t hat t nere,

was division among them as to religivus arr i l iation , they lea in tne
establishment of the first mutual aid society t or Negroes in .america .
l_t was the f i rst evidence which history a f 1 · o r ~ ~g~ i_on xor
e con~ic and soc ial cooperation among Negroes ~ , \ ~ l tne toundati cnBof the fir st F!.'piscopalian and the !"i rst L, ethodist <.: hurc hes :ror

~~·

Negroe s were l aic.~

The art i c l es of association f or the .rree ;,fric an 3oc i ety were actopted
.:ln May 17, 1787.

'rheae ar ticles p rovided t ha t , "We the free J, !ricana

and their descender ta, of t he city or Philad e lphia , in the state ot
? ennsyl v(lnia , or elsewhere, do unanimous ly agree, fo r t he b enefit or ~- .,
each

other, to advance one sh illing in s il~er Pennsy lvanian currency

a month; and a ft er one year's subscription from the date hereof' , then

to hand fort h t o the needy of this socie t y , i r any anould require , the
sum of three shill ings and nine pence per week of the a aid money ; provided t his necessity is not brought on them by t heir own imprudence " . ( l)
be
~ A substantial t r easury was to/built up for a year and then payments
were to be made to those in need.

'l:he element o!'p.er a1 ~'1e1'CY v.-u,a thus to

be a part of the or ganiza tion .
Ru l es were a dopted for the government of the membership .

No drunk-

ard or disor d er ly person could be admit ted as a member and any member
becoming disorderly would be dismissed without receiving any of h is
subscription mon ey .

Neglect of the payment of dues was another cause

f or t he severance of membersh i p .

Attendance at the

--------------------------------·------------------------------------

( 1 ) Douglass , Wi l liam, Annals of the First African Church p . 15- 17.

aragg, Geor ge n . The ri rst Negro organization., -P 7 .
1'&\J, totQ.t5'( s49 :;aq, S.LJ(S:tJ
B. T. Tanner AH Outline
our History and Government f or .1,frican
l'/letnodl.st cnurc men , p . I o
rt.t

t Ai f 1iia,

sr

-6,l' -

monthly meetings was required and for every absence, the member .vas
required to pay three pence , unless in case of sickness .

\'/idows of

deceased members were to receive the benefits of the soc i ety , and
children of deceased members were to be
ciety , so f ar a s t o pay

II

under the care of the s o-

for the education of their children, if they

cannot attend t he free school " .

The children wer e to be apprenticed

to trades also . .Joseph Clark was e lee ted

the clerk and treasur -

er of the organization , and whenever a successor should be chosen
for him , it was required that he should be a '-.uaker , who be longed
to one of the ttiree monthly -meeti ngs .

This section shows t he con-

fidence t,nd respect which the society had for the "uakers and the
influence of ~uakerism in this first Uegro organi zation.

The mem-

bers of the society who met at the time of the adoption of the
articles were Absa:lom Jones , Richard Allen , Samuel Batson , Joseph
Johnson, Cato Freeman , Caesar Cranchell , James Potter and William
White ,

Of the l ast name d, a close as socia te of Richard Allen , it

was said

tha t his •" ei..rly ass istance and useful remarks

we found

truly profitable" .
A s:pecial committee of three was appointed .

This committee

was empowered to cal l a specia l meeting to dispose" of the money
in hand to the best advantage" , .to inspect the conduct of the members

and report upon the same at each monthly meeting .

These ·three

persons were monitors who were to have the oversi ght of t he action ·
of the members .

On July 17 , 1787 Caesar Thoma s , l'lilliam Vlhi te a nd

Caesar Cranchell were appointed to have oversight of the members
during the month .
months .

Thi s committee made no report for the next five

On December 15 , 1787 th~

committee was enlarged and was

to consist of JJark Stevenson , Caesar Thomas , 17illiam \1hi te , Moses

J ohnson. , Absa.l om

Jones and Richard Allen .

They were not only to

have ov ersight of the members but they were given the additional
instructi ons " to v i si t
appear necessary" .

the members and give such advice as may

Absalom Jones acted as clerk of the commi ttee .

A- ~

The action to enlarge the commi t tee~¼as taken because of the
incr ease in membership.
the

Shortl y after this , the soc iety moved to

Fr iendet' •iree African Schoo l House where there 1.as a more com-

modious

room for the meeting .

on Jauuai. 3

The committee

lll'P;Jp;;oQ!; PL

reported

15 , 1788 , and their opiJ!lion was that as the socie ty in-

creased in number it should" i ncres.se in grace and knowledge and
every Christian virture" .

The committee admitted tliat every mem-

ber had not been visited during
to this duty in the future .
ed to be tvielve pounds .
~~~,P~i

the month but they hoped to attend

'i'he amount in the treasp:ry Y1as report-

~his was regarded as o. small amount for the

many needs i.nd it we.~ said the t if the sick should increase this

I\

small sum would not last far six months .
1,,

s:,eciul resolution 11as attached to the report concerning

loose martial customs .

fl,is recolution, hich 1;as adopted provided

that " no man should l ive with any woman as man and wife 11i thou t
she is lawfully his v1ife , and his certificate must be delivered to
the clerk to be put on record".

~he iirst case re~uiring di scipli -

n ary action grew out of this resoltlition.
20 , 1788 presented

The committee on September

the case of one of t he members ,1ho had " so
'--

shamefully deviated from our knoY1n rules , he.th often unnecessa.rily
left his tender wi fe and child

and kept company 1,i th a common

woman , someti mes quarreli ng , f i ghting and swearing , for whiah he
been)
hath/long and tenderly treated with , but he has not forsaken his
shameful practices ; 1,e therefore disown the said Samue l S.

from

- .53be i ne a member of oui· society , till he condemns the same
cop.versation ,

•,:hi ch is our desire for him" .

ed by the society.

in l i fe and

'.'he r epor t 1;as approv-

The infre quency of di scipli nary cases was ates -

t i mony to the moral life of the membershi p as

v1ell as the i nfl uence

of the i deals of the liree 1..frican Society upon

i ts members .

:il'or mare than a year no mention of reli g i ous exer cises nor of
religi on appeared in the minutes of the qieeti ngs .

A

committee ,;ms

appoi nted in September 1788 to take i nto c onsideration the manner
of the assembl y of the meetings .

It l'las ordered on Uovember 15 , 1 78~

that the members should be in thei r seats at 7 o ' clock and that there
shoul d be a period of s ilence f or f i fteen • i nu t es duri ng Phi ch the r e
was t o be s i lent

peaye

~ 0-

.

•

and medi tation .

6\~

There i s mani fes t ed in

this a c tion;\the i n l uence i f the spi rit of the luakers
assembl y .

mn this

.,hen vhe emoti onal r l- 1igi Ju s demonstnati ons which usually

accompani ed the me~ti ngs of the Met hodists a t thi s time are taken
i nto consi deration , thi s action 1;as a complete change of attitude
by the members of the soci ety .

~his chv.nge was not ta.ken without

the meeti ng spending " some t i me i n c onsidering tl1e proposal" .
The members paid the i r dues regularl y and the treasur y was
increased s0 that numerous needs Y1ere su >plied •

At one of these

meetings the folloi,ine amounts i n · pounds and penc e were pai d by ,,;he
members :

Hichi:..rd 1.llen, 1 ; C. Coffee , 1 ; J . Ca ton , :3 . 9 ; .. . Gar d -

ner , D. 9; , . Gray , l ;
Il' . Jackson , l ;

c.

Freeman , 1 ; A. Jones , 1 ; J . London , l ;

l!' . Lewis , 2 ; I... ..ev.d , l; P . Sharpless , l ;

c . Thomas , l ;

James .. i l l iams , 6 ; .. . ilcher , l; c • .o:tlflhingt on , l ;
~
ll • .,tewart , l . ~he total amount A. thirty pounds , seven and ha l f pence .
1,, .

.,hi te , 1 ;

In the meantime ) L{ichb rd .ullen was gr owing more restless i n the se
~~
meeti ngs , as it Ylas bec oming more apparent !\tha t the organizati on of
<Y

a churoh v1as to be secondary consideration i n the l! r ee African

"

Soc i ety •., objec .ive .
ber lb , l 7u8

,.fter the above mentioned meeting on l!ovem-

there is no mention of ..,ichurd J.llen ' a name ior the

ne:>.t s i x months .

On Lay 16 , 1 789 the co..nittee reported on the

u a b rup t manner " in
. which Richard Allen

had left the meeting and

his effort to bring about a meeting of the members contrary to the
rules .

'.J.'he col!lDli ttee stated that it had been decided to pay h i m

another visit" in broth rly love"
On June 20
..,.11en.
that

II

and to report at the next i;ieeting .

the corilllli ttee bJ:ough t i n its report on .dic h1;,.rd

'.J.'he report r.as read twice and finally approved .

It stated

we , tne ...,ociety of Pree Africans in the city of .2hil adelphia

he.ving , i,ccording to discipline established among us , long treated .
with ,.ich&rd .t:.llen , one of our members , for attempti ng to so17 di vision among us , and endeavoring to convince him of his error in so
do i ng , and of the breach of good order which he has thereby commitff ed , but finding hi~ refractory , wid declaring tnat he no long~
considers himself a member of our $ociety , do find it our duty to
declare that he he.s disunited hiL1St>lf irom membership 1,i th us by
refusing ,o SUDJllit l,im.:i~lf co tl.e rules of the Society 1;,.nd to attend
our meetings ,

he is accordingly disunited until he shall cone to a

sense of l1is conduct , and

4{ ·

i ng to our discipline

11

request to be admivtted a me• bcr ~ccord-

. 1\lhe cOn'Jllitt.-e signing the report consist-

ed of ,.illiam .. hite , Caesar

orthington , Caesar '.rhomas , Henry

?e ter I..i llei· , i,a than Gray

tewart ,

The name of ,.bea lam

Jones do s not l'.f>pear upon

was sympathetic with

i.,ich"'rd Allen and a 'Ill.rm friendship

o i" tec1 bet'·ieen the t

which 1.us unbroken by vhe different

religious associations to which

'~hey devoted the remainder of their lives .

men ,

'0

Lich_,rd ,.llen Wl.S per-

suaded to renev1 his membership in the Jiree ,.frict:.n f>ociety and he
lat;er cooperaced
church . "

i th the members in the organization of un

II

African

55..!he li'ree ..frican uociety o Jened cor. (;<$ JOndencc, ui th the free
i:eei·oes in ot11or cities i.nd encour ...ged .he oreuniz"' tion oi soc iej -(ios of iree ..... ricans in these cities .
society

of forty merJtlers

\,O.S

., t !lew.iort , ..hode Island o.

established through the efforts of

Henry Sterwrt of the .Jhilc.delphia .Jociety Hho he.d visited Hev,port .
On October 17 , 1789 this society cor.1;osed of twelve
men" ,1ho ,;ere " l,'reeholdors" , oroposed
on the first day of July next .

L

11

black gentle-

dr.y of prayer and fusting

This Froposo.1

ulso contained a

plea for the return of .,iricans to ,.frica and the i ncrease of fr iends
who \·1ould promote their cause .

In replying to this section , the

Phi ladelphia soc i ety wrote tho. t they ·,,ould say little \·1i th reference
to emigration to ,.frica , s i nce they were of the opinion that " every
pious man is a good citizen of the whole ,.,.,orld" .

They \'Ould pray

on the contrary that every yoke \/ould be broken and that
pr.. ssed e,o frtae":,J] Howevar_, they concluded tho.t

11

11

the op-

if any apprehend

a divine i njunction is laid ugon them to undertake such o.

long and

d

perilous journey in orer to promote piety and v i rture , tha t such
r..uy meet

i th e·ncou.rugc;,ment io the since1·e desire of a remnant , and

that t?,~ 8.i£E) of d ivine urotec tion may continuall~ hover over them" .

~,i,A~tb:X
..:lcl1, 1

•

,

~

/\.

.

~

~ ! } llegroes

in Philsdelphit:.Were TIOt in sym-

I\

,,athy \',ith the pr·oposal to retu:i;-n to ~.frica , but they ,;ould agrc.e
,1ot to i nte rf~re •i th those v1ho a.es ired to return .. r.ere# und would. .
wish them v1e ll .

Henry .:>tewart i:.lso v i sited the lree .Africans in
Masonic
Boston and found them headed by Princ e Hall , the 1irst lleg:co/ Grand

?..aster in ...,,merica. and the founder of the Lo.sonic Order among Negroes .
Correspondenc ., ,&P carried on , 1th this oociety as a result of this
visit .

In this way , the free ,.fric.,.ns encouraged one another and

kept up the spirit of uni ty s.nd i dealism which was needed among the
l eadi ng men of this period .

56'i'lie Free ,.fric1.. n Society of .2hili.:delphia
financial gronth

hi;.d conti nued i ts

by the scfe - guarding of i ts trei.:su ry , so th&. t by

1790 there 11as a balance of :fo1·ty- t,,o J;)Ounds , nine shillings

penny deposited in the

Bank of Ilorth £..De rice.

nd one

This bunk had been

chartered by the Congress of the Confederation in 1 781 and hes been
described es " the first institution ~ orthy of the name of a bt-nk
organized in this

country" .

I t is significant that llegroes were

deposi tors in thio oldest of ~oerican banks .

ihe society undertook ~

to r-:llt the bu1·ial grounds known 1;.s Potters l!'ield ~

of whichf~~
•~
u!".ed for the burial of llegro es .

. a part

.hen it becar.1e knov1n

that the c i ty c il> rporation \W.s goi ng, to rent the Fi eld , the society
~etitioned the city council for the ure of the grounds , oiiering to
pay the safue rent as any other person and unLer such reguli;.tions as
the e;ouncil m"'y suEgest . '..'hi s petition wus endorsed by such dis tingui shed citizens e.s Benjamin .tush , iench Coz , .. illi e.m Savery
and others .
in 1790 .

1

Detailed re ul&.tions concerning

m£rriage were adopted

..hen e.ny member , cs desirous of marrying he wc.s instruc t -

ed to inform the committee who v ould present the requert to the
monthly meeti ng .
membership .
~

;. form of marriage certi1icate l'iaS outlined for

J.'he soc i ty cooperated 111 th the abolition societies ~ ~

i790 a committee of the l!'ree .•frican So ciety as ~

ciety ior .,he Gradual ti..boli t i on o:t .::ilavery in its

he So ·~

·

t o asc&r -

ta.in the number of free colored people in the city.
In September 1790 it v:as decided th£. t there would be regulcr
pei io-1s of religious services .

...n ef::.ort was made to obtain a

spec i al room for holding these servi ces .
the -ouroose of building a church .

~

:hat he cooperated in the ~

,. lot was purchased for

.,t thesime
t i me , Hic hard ,.llen who

~
s~
)
endeavors/\ r c he.sed

a lot but

the committee on purch""se o:f the l!'ree Lfrican Society did not ap-

57 .
prove of this pruchase , and Allen was left with the lot on his hands.
Rather than for feit his agreement Allen kept the lot and paid for it ,
It seems certain that he was readmitted t o membership in the soceity
but finally left it again shortly after this incident . A subscription
~V'it',
:List was me t:!t=w ft I i 1 and those who .were kindly disposed were
asked to contribute to the erection of' an African Chur ch .

Bishop White,

Benjamin Frank lin and Benjamin Hush encouraged and supported t he soc iety
and its plans .

Richard Allen says that a committee consisting of ~bs~ l om
Jones , William Gray, Viil1iam White and himself Vias appointed to raise
~

f unds .

The subscrip tion list grew and both white and colored p eople

placed their names on it .

"Here" says Richard Allen, "was the beginning

and rise of t he first African Church')

This was the first African Church

in .l:'hiladelphia , but independent Baptist Churches had been established
i n Savannah, Georgia and Petersburg, Virginia prior to t hi s aate .

The

lletnodt sts endeavored t o1nter~ete ·1tt n tijeir plans but through the ass i st ance of Dr. Benjamin Hush and Mr. Robert Ralston they continuea with thei r
project.
In 1792 the funds remaining in the treasury were voted to be either
returned t o the members if t hey desi red , or g iven t o the building of the
church .

Ground was broken for the new church.

Allen was the owner of

several teams of horses and these were used i n thi s wo rk.

&l len says

also that he ha4 been the first to propose the establishment ot' an African
Church, and he was accorded the honor of putting " the first spade in t he
g round to dig a cellar for tile same••.

No corroborat i on, aside from

Hi chard Allen's own stat ement, could be found f or the incident. On
probable
the contrary it does not s~m x~~ that one who had been turned out of
the societ y would have been permitted to partake in t h is ex ercis e , unlee~
he had been reinstated .

Three years had passed

since his departure .

~everel in the society v1ere his friends and
5
desired his t.dmission , •• llen see,..s to ~
~ ! : - o~

I\

religious i nte1·ests and especially his inclination to follow Lethodism rather than the. objects of a mutual society alone .

lloreover ,

it is ,(pi te J0Ssible that the ..:iroposal to erect a church brought
~llen back among the p~rsons ,·:ho had kno•,,n the value of his leadership. ~

In this connec tion

the only evi dence Hhich ,1e have

is :.llen' s own recollections v1ri tten years later which we:re sub j e ct
to all of the weaknesses oi an aged can ' s memory.
Banjami n :1ush wrote in lfl9O to Graw.rille Sharp i n London ,
England and i nformed him of the plan to form " ~he African Church
of ..t.'hiladelphi a ", and asked for the assistance of English frieno.s
in the project.

He desc ribed

the group of persons as consi sti ng

of" the scattered appendages" of most of the churches of the city.
e::=t-M e st ,1ted that they hr.d drawn up articles and a plan of government" so general as to e!1'iirace all and yet so orthodox in cardinal

cf

poi nts as to offend none" .

An address to the public under the

title " To the Friends of Liberty and Religion in the city of Philadelphia"

was i ssued by the"Representatives of the Africa n Churc h

in Philade l phia" on August 27 , 1791 .

This sta t ment called upon
the)
the people of the c ity to assist t he m in/building of a church by

making contributions to the cause .

Robert 1-~lston , one of the

leadi ng whi te citizens , was designc ted as the treasurer a nd the
subscri ptions were to be received

by Abs~lom Jones , \"li lliam I/hi te

!.lark Stevenson , William Gardiner , l1 i lliam
nings , Henry Stewart and \'/illiam Gray.

\'lil tshlhre, Doras Jen-

no effort is made in the

address to show the denominational choice of the society.

They

still regarded themselves as " the scat tered and uncdlnnected
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appendaeges of the mos t of t he religious societies of the city" .
The minutes of the Free African Society in 1791 show that a
s pecia l meeting was held to adopt a plan of church government .
Richard Allen says that there were only t wo who were in favor of
the J.iethodists , AbsS.lom Jones and himself .
favor of tht Church of .c.ngland .

The maj ority voted in

C:uo.kers and Episcopalia ns had i n-

fluenced the members of the society for some years .

Absalom Jones

then a greed to follow the will of t he majority. Richs rd Allen ~
~ ~
~ ~ ~ and ~loyal to his conviction. He was convinced that
the 1iethodist denomina tion would sui t the masses of the colored
people better than any other denominati~therefore reiused
to a bide by this decision of the ~ ' . i i , and part ed company wi th
the Fr ee African .,ooiety . :,\.Said he , of this conviction " I was con-

.--fident

t here was no reli gi ous sect or denomination would suit the

capacity of the colored people as well as the Uethodist , for the
plain and s imple gospe l suits best for the people ; for the unlearned can unders t and , and the lear ned a ~e sure to understand ; ond the
reas on tba t the

11ethodists

are so success ful

i n t he awakening and

conversion of the colored people is the plain d~ctrine and having
a good discipline .
please their
came

OY/ll

But in many cases the preachers would act to

fancy , wi thout discipline , till some of them be-

such tyrants, and more especial~y to the colored people .

I

i nformed them tha t I could not be anythi ng else ~t a !,lethodis.t , as
I

was born and awakened under them , and I could go no furtl:Br with

them for I was a ?.l:ethodist and I would l eave them in peace .

I

would

as it was an
do nothing to retard them in building a church
extensive building , neither would 1 go out with a subscription paper
until they were done riith their subscription - - - The 1Iethodi sts
were the first people that brought gl ad tidings to the colored
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people.

-er ,

A 11

I feel thankful t;,a t I have ever heard a Liethodis t preachother denominations

preached so high flown that we were

no" able to comprehend vheir doctrine .
mons will never Jrove as beneficial
ual or exteupore preaching" .

uure I am th~t rea~ing ser-

to the colored people as spirit-

,,ichard ;,.llen also states that he ,1as

the
oiffered ·".1.1e f)astora te of the church which , •as proposed to be formed of /
majority

of the members of the Free African Society.

ned as u l?rotestant Episcopb.l Church and ,.llen

says

this uas planthat he declin-

ed the offer , elso upon the ground that he was a !uethodist.
~he :-;t . ~homas
On July 28 , 1791

African Church Has dedicated on July 17 , 1794 .

tr,e l'fl,;,i,t ,,;.t:.g members of the b'r&e ,_frica,1,1 Society

changed their designation to the " Elders and Deacons of the 1..frican
Church" , and the .,ev . i?ilmore , a reeulurly ordained Lpiscopal minister) of1 ic ia ted for them.
..9ora tE:od as the

11

.ti.frican

1

un 1-.arch 26 , 1796

the church 1,as incor-

ethodist .C:piscopal Church

which r,as affiliated 1,i i;h the .Protestant ..;piscoy~
Jop.es ·.,as chosen to

~""ta ..9ublic

Church .

1.bs alom

statement of the causes for the

organization, ~1hich he issued on ,.ugus t
call

of .... t . 1.'homas 11

12 , 1794 .

to p,. stor this church on October 21 , 1794 .

.,e ace ep ted the
.1.fte:r passing the

exer.iination for noly Orders , the l.nowledge of Greek and .i..etin being
r
waived in his case , he 1,as ordained a •.eadi of Divine Service and a
J.Jeacon by
a
,,hi te as/ .Priest in

in .u.ugust 1795 and r1as reported by :Bishop
.{ichard Allen , his o.ssocia te ,

had led his little bi..nd from tte period of this sepcra tion in 1791
o.µ-.,

and was ,Jlanning to iorm
~~ ~

'Ni

1<;:9 §;

~

..irican J.ethodist Episcopi;.l Church .

tl · , ib v,as to remain nominally for a period under the J. ethodist

l:..pisco9al Church i:.nd its ;;>reachers were to hi..ve cht:.rge of the
congregation.

~

...
'.!.'he ~'ree A:trican :lociety came to
after being in e:i-.is tence ~

1787 .

i.n

end

completely i n 1794 ,

It 1n.s a trai ni ng ground for

the les.o.ershii) of e ea. t\10 church organizations .

It h, d been a

bond of union araong the free ,-.iricans of the city who attended the
churches 01 ~ne city and had been subjected to procription t.nd segregution because of tl,eir color .

It lu.d t~uf!.,t

sobriety , industry a.nd the higr,er virtues to
Lei;ro populs..;ion .
J

It ha

&

lessotll of thrift ,
ss:lect group of the

been in a position to ren::i.er assiste nce

to the needy meobers of the society .

The 11ay ,,as clear ed through

the cooperative endec.vors in tlle ::.r-,e ,.frics.n society 101· a nore
extensive oooperation in the social proerecs of larger numbers of
t;,e 1:eg:co population .
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Chapter V.

'

11 Tho.t

v:e u,i,r,it none into close connection

rith our clasoea or to be enrolled a s membP.ra on
our books but descendan'e of the African race , 1n
order th~t they rnay have the cnpacity to vote . Neve1 -

the 1 r=is we do not r~ean or intend wilfu11 f or i-nenti;lly anytnin,:; border l.,1a u:,on schism ; contrary thereto
11'e rejoice in the prospect of mu.tual fellov:sbip sub-

sisting betr.een o r whi~e ';>rethren and us , and in reciprocally meE!tin~· eoch other in our most private

Public :::'tate•tent , 'iovemoer :: , 17:?4.

As o e o.r th,! t·,o f.,c.nJers of the Free t.::rican Society,
Richard Allen had manifested a pioneer spirit in his aoci land
reli 1 ,-1s en5.eavo1·s .
ing th~t he could

;,n independent apir1t w . a or.n w:t:en , find-

ot influence the ~e~oerc or tne society to

ndopt the l.!etbodiet faith , he gu.ve up his place amoig t,1ew.

Il1e

0upacity !or or~a.~i~ation r.ould hnve to be ~e~o ~trated if he expected to r roup oth~rs a.<.:>out; him .

lfo record ia 6 1ven thtit any

other member of the Free Africc.n Society follo,..e<i him in his exit
fr on. their rnidat .

He o.nd Absn.lou:. Jones were said to be the onl y

r::emJcrs -ho r.ere sy:upa.thetia vritCJ. tne

ethodiE.t s .

In this ,

I<ichvrd Allen wa.& \'\illi n1;. to stand alone , end endeavor to draw

othe rs to h i m.

Absalom ,Jones turnea uaok and joined tbe nUJ!lbe>r

who 11ie1e sympathetic ""1th the C1.urch of England .

'(t

~\
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This charecteristic cuality of independent thoug·ht and action is the foundati..,n for the greatness of Kichard Allen .

He had

the capacity to stand alone for the orircioles w'ich he believed
to be right.

Upon this foundati)n he could build a social strucj-

-( ure V'Pich V"OUld
popul ation .

::F-

aole to render lar' er service to the Negro

Alone, he faced the ornositi~n of the Free African

Society and the cor.tinuous ODpOsiticn of the !.lethodist Episcop~l
Church v,ith its lar.,e colored memoersr,ip and oc1.il t an orP·anization
controlled oy persons of African descent.

This auality made him

a mc11cter builder in the reli ~1ous and social life of the Negro in
Arr.erica.

Tt is i '1dependent spirit was the plattorm upon which he

co~~:ruct~d for nirrself and tis follower1c a more 1'1orthy future .

~~~\Q;:A

--\f te division which had existed for sevr•ral years amonp· the
merrbers of tr e Free African Society lee, to an open break
over the purchase of the lot for the "African Church ".

~~

~

One group ,

i ectea a lot at ~'itth and Adelohi Streets fo:: the new church

which \'.•as in one o+· the do,ntovm secti ..ms of the city .

The other

g-roup led oy ~ii;,: : , ' ! ~ ~selected a plot or ground at Sixth and
Lombard Stre ts, which was near the locati n of the colored homes .
This selection by Allen stows also the "'Urpose of the man in se.-kin;:,· to keep close to the common neonle .

His church ,~as to be

near the neo,-,1e; and it was true to the N.ethodist tradition, to
serve tc,e peonle and to ue a part of the people and not a t ing
apart from them .

This decision on Allen's n-i.rt was another in-

dication of n is vision of the
~iw
·~

1f
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word to carry on the ag r eement , Jtll~ purchased the ground at
great personal loss .

He was a man of' his wore and wac: never knov.n

to v i olate a promise, a.n agr1:ee,ment or a contract .

~

During the

period of the discus sion of the p lans for a church Allen had con"' ich he had

arned •

He had the f unds, therefore, to support n is enter nrise in its
beginPin .. s.

Wi th his char~cteristic independen.e he carri ed out

his agreement ana the l ot became his personal property . ..::: 5 1

r..

>-

Directly a ter the ourchase of the l ot, Allen began to
mature

is plans i'or the ouildi nf_ of a lf.etrodist Church for the

Negroes of the city.

By 1794 he had gathered toge t her quite a

number of t.egroes of il'fluence and property .

(l '{'t I

On Uay 5, they

"

assembled at Allen ' s house " in order to consult together upon the
best and most elitible means to provide for ourselves a house to
meet in for reli i ous 1•·orsr,ip agreeaole to our desire, according
to the li1,,ht God through g r ace has r iven u s - separate f r o!l' our
white brethren".

l'hc pro-oosal 1:r,s mad.e to nurchcse a frame build-

inec and move it to the lot, which had been
convenient for tl':e above purpose ".

11

011 ered

and appeared

Tr.i s proposal was accepted.

The members wr.o were present at this meeting- were Rober t Gre en,
Joseph Bouston, il'illiam Hogin, I saac 1Hl l r, York l!.yers, J..nthony
0

Robi n son, Jonn Britenham ,Prince Pruence, John Allen, Thomas lfa rtin,
and Richa.rd Allen .
A special committee was appointed to undertake the purchase of

f;O
a irame ·ouild ini?, V"hich cculd be reconstructed for the Qur nose of
wo r ship.

i.nother meet 1n1· n. i:; he] d on l'ay 13, and it ,..as agreed

t o move the frame structure on the follov1 ir,
ine,: had been u sed as a blacksmith s hop .
Mr. Sims and was hauled to tne lot .

Sat~r r<ay.

·1r.1s ouild-

It was purchcsed from

Allen e!lll'.'lOyeo carpenters

to r epair the ouildine: and to chan e the o lacksmith shop into a
olace of rorsh i p .

T is was not a very difficult task since the

buildi ng was a large open one v.rithout supports, or net i tiuns i n
the cen te r section, and an auditorium wai:, furnished by the buildi nr in its original state.

Uontributions were received frcn many

persons, both w, i te anc colo red, and the buildi g wai: put in
shape for worshin.
St. Thomas Protest ant ~piscopal Uhurch, the first nfrican
Church i n Ph iladelphia, had i's first service of worsn ip in its
completed ouil oing vn July 17, 17 94_.

This church ,..as regarded.>

accordinf to the historian of toe S't. 'l'homas Church, as "t he
African i.,hurch 11 of the day, since it ras the oest physical structure .

The only other church, according· to the same wr i ter l"as

"the small company collected tof.ether in the olacksrr: ith shop,
fitted up for a o l ~<;e of worship by the venerable Richerd hllen,
aided oy the a ctive oenevolence of a Christian co1M;unity''.

Twelve

eparat ed the dedication of these two churches.

Bethel

was dedicated on July 22, 1794 ,and St. Tnomas on July 17, 1794.
Richard Allen v:ritinl his 1·ecol lect i ons from me ory stateo th2t
the day of de d i cat ion was in July, l 7S4 .

Bisl',op Asbury who kept

an accurate diary refers to his presence at Bethel on July 29 .
This seems to oe the prooa ole day of d e ct.ic ation .
papers e,: 1

1h.

The daily n ews-

sea_ , z shed no li ht u-oon this event.

b I

On July ?.C., 1794, bisr_op Asoury prPached the dedicat i n
sermon ot' the church, which "a~ cA.1led the Bethel African l!etnodist ipiscor.al Church.
11 Bethe't 11

Rev . John Dickins prayed and the na~e

was mentioned in tr.e o rayer.

He prayed tnat the nlace

might oe a "Bethel" ( See - Genesis 28 : 19) to the ,..atherinf in
of thousands of souls ".

Allen reported that the Lo1·d was with

them i, this service and that there were many "amens v1hich echoed
t hrou,h the ouil<iirg- 11

•

'!his ciesire for reli ious demonstration

was prooa·o1y another reason .for the organization
instead of one.

01

t,10 churches

With its "lore formal service, it is not pr ,bable

that such vocal respoPses on the n~rt of the con regativn would
have oeen oermi tteo. durinv the Episcopal service of worsr.ip .
Uethodism made its appeal to 'he err.oti ,ns of tne hu:r,ole &.nd lowly
among. the people, a.ncl the masses of the colored nopulat ion soon
found its minist r ations especi ally suited to their needs and
desires.
Bishop Asoury recorded in riis journal under this date
prtacheo at ti1e n,-w African Church - Bethel.
are to oe

11

1

Our colored brethren

overned oy the doctrine and disc ioline of the Uetnodists. "

Services were held i n this church under the directi)n of the e lder
in charge at Philadelphia.
lot upon

I"!

On Octooer 1~, 1794, Allen deeded the

ich the b ilding had oeen nlaced, to the Tr istees

of the African MethodiRt l!.oisconal L:hurch.

They were John ! orris,

"Nilliam Ho,~irs, Jor.n AlJeR, Jonathan ,r1.1sty, Hobert Cir "'n and
(1) Lette~~t' Attorney, Book No. 34,567, pl . (Land
1
Jacob Johnson.
Office of Pennsyl~ania)
Richard i\llen v;i tn a special corrmi ttee was instructed to
draw up a puolic statement concerning the church .
ment ias issued on Novemo er 3, 1794.

This state-

8isiop Arnett has called

this state-r-ent a "Declarati on of Indenendence " of the nfrican
!.'ethodiEt

I!.

iscopal 1.,hurch .

'!'he causes for the acti~n 01 the

little band ol pioneers anc. the rules for their government were
.ziven .

'lhe p1·eamole s+ates that "whereas, from time to time

many inconveni ences have ari~en from wl•i te l'eople ana neople of
color ~ixing together ir public assemolies, rrore narticularly
places oi' worsnin, we ha e thourht it necessary to rrovide for
ourselves a corvenient ho1se to asse~0le in, separate fro~ the
rni te brethren".

'i

he ..,urroses oe, ind the separation \~»re first,

-~

to prevent any ottense beint. £,iven the whites by the' nresence

~

{:e1 Xo d; anci their min.,,lin§c with them i: r,u..,lic v•ors,iio; second,
to prevent any of the colored r-eople "from taking offense " at
reli 1 i .,n itself oecause oi the partiality which was snovm oy the
white worshiners on accour.t or color, :for i. their opini n there

was"nei ther male no r ferrale, oaroarian or Sythi;;.n, bond nor free,
but all are 01e in 1.,hrist Jesus", anci t ird, th'lt they l"i "'lt
(1) B.T.Tanner, Outline of History and
11 b u i. 1 d each
11
other uo •
Govermr;ent , pP 145-149.
This public statement provided for the acceptance of the rules
<-overnment, discipline and articles of faith of the l'ethodist
Episcopal Church.

They agreed that they v·ould continue in union

with and subject to the 'overnment of the Bishops of the !,'.ethodist
Eoiscopal Church ir. all ecclesiastical affairs except in the ri ht
to the church property .

No one was to be ad'llitted into the clasee s

o r as men:bers except "descendents of the African race, in order
thay they may have t:ne capacity to vote".

I n s it e of this separa-

tion, they h op ec{ror mutual fellowship \'·ith thair white ·orethren.
If any one should be called from ainonp- them to nreach they Tiould

-

present him to the Bish,n or l!.loer for ordination, and they retained
the right oy a majority of the oualified voters to call any orother who
seemed adecuate to the task of preach i ni! , v•ithout the i nterf~rence of the
conferen~e or any other person .
The trustees were to control all temporal ma':ters .

A significant

sentence stated that they were aware that thy had oy th ir 2ctions in
this case

11

in some measure discrimin&te6. ourselves", but they regarded

it necessary to declare that they "hc1d no other view therein but the
glory of God and the peace of the church, by removing whut ;· as

in a

measure treated and esteemed as an liscnce, on the one hand, and an
insult on the other, endeavorin"· throu6 h grace to avoid the appearance

of

evil and to seek peace with all men, especiall:; them that are of t.he
household of faith:'
si;lves to oe

In concluding this section , they pronounced them-

a branch of the African kethodist l!.piscopal Church in
~
the name of the Holy Trini ty 11 • The articles of religion were Apresent.
( 1) Arnett, l:!udget of
ed in detail and subscribed to )I"' this statement.
1904, p 96-100
11

This public utt e rance represented the firPt oublished announcement of the ept· blishment of an "African l.!et<1oclist ~oiscopal Church 11 •
But this independence w&s more apparent th&n real .

For just as war

follow ed the Declaration of Independence by the American states, in a
similar way a contest had to follow this declaration before it ,rould be
recognized.

Bethel as a church was still controlled by the ~ethodist

Episcopal Church.

Preachers 11·ere sent to it by the Elder at St. Georre ~

Methodist ~piscopal Church.

The property was held ov the trustees of

Bethel, ho\··ever, and this p·ave a basis for the strtl@gle for complete
independence.
It is worth noting that they were consci.)US of the discrimination

-78which they \"ere pr11.cticing uVJon themselves Hno. they en~eavored to seek
a justification for it .

I t was often claimed oy thoee co101ed members

who remained i, the ~ethodist ~piscopal Vhurch that Allen ' s ch~rch was
a szgregated church,

Allen ' s followers repelled the charge with

emphatic denials oy statinr that they freed themselves from i nsults,
demonstrated the Ne{ro ' s capaci t · for organization and for self~overnment and ultimately opened the doors of thP church to all, irrespect i ve
of race, after abandoning

the exclusive African membership policy.

This policy was adopted at first in order to prevent their movements
and ac tions from oeing made known to tr.ot::e whom they regarded as unf r iencly .

Therefore, in these d;.-ys of the late ei?hteenth century,

when a national fugitive slave 1av. had been passed and when rac i al pr os cription

•~as the usual relations ir- between white and colored

people, oniv African members were accepteo in the new church .

Never-

theless, they insisted that they \"ere desirous of living and worki ng in
union with men of all races, conscious as they v.ere, in their own
published words, of the fact that

11

God has made of one olood all the

nations of the earth".
About one year later Bi shop Asoury, pn October 11, 1795 , again paid
Bethel a visit and preached to the congreg-ation .

He was accompanied

oy Hev . Ezekial vooper an i t inerant mirieter of the ~ethodist ~oiscopal Church .

Rev . Cooper recorded in h i s ~iary the following statement,

" this Afri..:an Vburch is a congregation of olack people, who have procured for themselves a house or worship and put' then'.selves under our
(1) G. A. Phoeous, Bean:s 01 Lir~t on iarly Y.ethodism, c iefly
charlle ".
drawn from the Diar
Letter~ llanuscri ts ancl Ori inal
Tracts of t,ev. zekiel oooer, p ?.17.
The independence or the Bethel African Church 1eo the Hethodists of St .
George I s Church to establish another church for t-.egro llethodists .

-80Some of the Neg·ro Lethodists of Philadelphia would not follow Allen ' s
leadersbip throu ·h all ot the oostacles before tt,em and turned oack to
seek the aid of the wi:ites, who we1e now some,·hat chagrined &.s thev
saw the increasing withdrawals of ?lef,roes from their midst .
est:>blii>hed
of the city.

~

'fhev tten

mission for Nerroes at Gamperdown, in the northeast pe.,.t
A class of twenty-one was formed and a white minister was

made the leader of this class.
For many years the colaed members of the ~ethodist Episcopal
Church were pastored

b'f

white preachers and led oy v··nit e class leaders .

This mission ultimately deve1O,ed into the Zoar Methodist ~Piscopal
Church, wnich is reearded as the oldest Uethodist Episcopal Church for
Negroes in the United States.

Bishop Asbury recorded in his diary on

l..'.ay 31, 1795 that he met the Africans to consult aoout building a
house and forming

11

a distinct, yet llethodist Church".

On Aucust 4,

1796 he was 11 called upon by the African Society in Camperdov:n to open
their new house which I did 11 --~and had an un"•ieldly congrep.:ation of
white and olack 11 •
at

11

Avain on October 9, 1796 he writes that he preached

Zoar Chanel of the Second African Society i"l Campinp· To.m 11 •

out any doubt the first African t!ethodist Society was Bethel,

With-

wr ich

in

sryite of its independent action was still nominally regarded as a
'.tethodist Episcopal Church.
Bethel Church was not only a pla.•;P of ,vorsLip and a Place of
asse~bly out it was regarded as a kind of haven for the African.

One

instance has been recorded of its use f Jr the temporary '"Ousini;,· of
f ormer slaves fro~ J amaica .

David Barclay, a Jamaican pl anter, had

ernancipat d the 30 slaves on his Unity Valley Plantat i on in 1795.

He

planned to send them to Philadelphia where he bad some ousiness connections .

They were e,noarked for Philadelphia and arrived there on July
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32, 1795.

The Society for the Improving of the Condition of the Free

Blacks had been asked to arrang

for their arrival.

On the same day

the society obtained the permission of Rio.hard Allen an<' the trustees
of Bethel, or as they termed it -

11

the African !.!et ,odis+ meeting house

that building for temporary residence for them 11 •

They were l ,,ter

apprenticed as servants to several f~nilies in Philadelphia.
Two years later, when the ap·ent of Barclay, who h,,d planned the
trip of the Negroes, came to the city, he stated that he looked them
up and found that they "looked decent, well dressed and said they
lived well and happy but complained of the cold climate".
at tended the services at the

II

He also

African Church and was ,.:lad to find them

there, apparently impressed with the proper notion of morality and
relig-ion and as far as I could see or learn practicing its precepts
(1) David Barclay, An Accountj of the Emancipation of the
and commands".
Slaves of Unity Valley in Ja.'l!aica. London, 1801
David Barclay acknowledged his gratitude to a number of persons for
assistance in the emancipation of his slaves, and among these he refer- r ed to "Absalom Jones and Richard Allen, past ors of the congregation of
the free blacks in Philadelphia" .
The next important step in the development of the indepei.dence of
the new organiz11tion which Richard Allen ,.,~,, creating was the incor'Oorat ion of the "Trustees and members of the African l!ethodist
n (l) Art i cles of As~ociati n of
Episcopal Church called Bethel Church. the African 12ethodist Episcopal
Church of the City of Philadelphi
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia 1820 .
Letter of Attorney, Book No 5.
p 458. (Land Office of the State
of Pennsylvania)
·The Trustees of Bethel being desi r ous of oecoming an incorporated
body applied to the Attorney-General of Pennsylvania, Jared Ingersol,
and the Supreme Court of Pennsyl van i a for the ~ ssuance of Articles of
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Association under the incor oration lav s of tr,e state .
v·as made on Au§;ust 23, 1796 , :md was signed

This recuest

y rine trust es v.ho we r e,

Jonr, ~:orris, Ju iter Gibson, Peter Lux, William Hagan , Willian. Jones ,
Prince Pruene, Hooe1.; Greene, Jonathan Trusty and Rich-.rd A' len .
four first n:vned h;,d to sii,ln

1.. ith

The

a m"rk since they could rot 1"'rite

and the fiv~ lest na'!led si_,neci their own namee.
The articles provided for a title for a church.

I t was

11

Tre

African L:ethorlist Episcopal Church of the city of Philadelot,ia, in the
Co."!rron,,.eal tn Jf Pennsylvania".

I t wa,· to consist of the Trustees and

membPrs of the church called, "Beti-iel Church and of all and ever y
such other churcn and churches as so now or herPafter shall becorre the
property of tche corporation".

T his property w· s decl ared to be held

in trust for tne reli ious u1:.e of 1he preachers of the 1,etnoaist
Episcopal Church and for

11

0..ir Afr i can Brethren nnd the descendents

of the African Hace as hereafter specified and Rlso for

the miristers

and teachers of o.1r African Brethren duly licensed or ordained accor ding
to the forT<> of disci l ine'!
ThiE, newly estaoliRred shurch thus looked forward to the time
when colored. prlachers wo·ild serve the co'lgre:;ation , and when other
churches would oe estaulished .

Up to tnis ner i od no Neg.-ro minister

had oeen o r dained °by the kethoai ets .
ers .

There l""re licensed Nerro preach-

Richr-ird Allen was among· this number, and it is sil:'nificant that

the organizers of this ~ovement shoul d look forward to the t i me when
Negr o ur-eachers 1°ould oe ore!.ained and fully ca,,.,able of lea ing their
convreE·ations.

1'.oreov er, only "colored persons " we.e to ..,e cnosen

a1, tl\lstees an,: thl-se were to oe acknowledged 2s rr.embers oy the El der
of the Methodist Church .

--
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Frequent mention was rnacie of the relationshi p ot the Elder of the
Methodist tniscon:cil Church i

Philadelpr,ia.

l',hen th" Trusteee of the

Church we1·e oivioed with respect to the a-,pron1·iati'.)n of wo,ey and tvothirds of them di.: not a;,.re· , then the elcier '" s to have a v0ice in
the aecision bnd ~is vote rhether •·ith the majority or minority would
oe final ano definite a,ainst th- a~r.ropri1-1ti.on, out it
have the e.tie t of confir~ir

wpr,

!'Ot to

an a.npropriation oy +he majority .

':'he

trustees co-..lci not convey any part or ttie land !•or ·r.ortga ·e the prooerfy
unless v,ith the consent 0± t:re Elder anc t•:,o - thirds of the :nale rr.emoPrs
of the congregati,)n.
preachc1

The 1slder v:as ;riven the po~. "'1· to nomin'lte tre

,~no wae to off le ia:;;e at Bethel

l- ul.lrch,

<J.nd he, lli mself was

1ro attend the chure;h i

oroer to ad,.,inister the ordinances of oaptism

and the Lord ' s SurJper .

He wa

to license, to exhort or prPach, any

me'lluers of the church v·. o sr ould ar,pear to .. iir. to have tr t •·race and
the '1'ifts, "and if e i ther or' the e.:-id colored orethren shoula gr1Hluate into Holy Orders, it sh,!ll 0e done in such a manner and v::::..y as
the General Conference may direct".
I n s~ite or the power which wo

given to the Elder, the c'1urch

insisted upon its O""n auton:omy anci. seemed jealous of it.
stated that

It v·as also

n o person shall be admitted into close connection with

their classes or enrolled on their cooks except "Africans and descendents of +he African rRce 11 •

:!loreover, all local preachers, ex-

horters and class leaders were to be "of t h e African race".

Bishop

Asbury had alrea.dy not iced ti'e indeDendent atti tucie of the 3ethel
memoers, for on Octooer 25, 1795 he wrote ir bis journal "the Africans
of t is Uovin desire a church which, in temt"lorals, shall oe altogether
unaer their directi oo, and ask greater p1 ivileges th8n the white

~,~
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stel'.ards ,in:i trustee s ever rad a ri n+ to claim".

The object of keep-

i ng the memoers. ic open only to Neg Does was to main t ain their indep en<ience and to retain as much autonomy as they could.
to make this legal t ,rou h their incornoration P"'"ers.
0

'Ihev endeavored
As Bis1op

Asbury sa id, the truPtees we- e t? have the entire mAna~ errent and
dlsoosa l of ~he te "Oral concerns of the church .
respect dec1ari1,15 and manif(stin

They were in triis

their inaependence.

Nevertheless, they also aff irmecl the i ,. accorc. '"i th tLe rules of
the kethodi ~ t i!.ni scopal Church and even ag-reed tri· t, "they and the ir
successors \\ill conti,~ue forever in union \•ith the ls.ettodist tniscopal
Church of Phil•delp'lia, subjPct to t':Je ,overnment o f th·., r,resent
Bis ops and their successors ir all "':.heir ecclesiastical af1airs and
t1'ansactions, excent i r1 tne terrmoral ri_hts and property ot the afore SP.id Bethel Church" .

3 is.,op Tl.o:r.as Coke preacned at Bethel Lhurch

on April 10, 17C:6 anc.. was a cc o pan i ed ;:,y Rev. Ezeki a l (;oop, r, 1":'hO h""'d
oeen instr..llllental in the nreparat i on of tte i nco r -,orati on papers. ( 1)
(1) G. A. Phoeous, op . ~it . p 22:5.
Bethel Church was thg- s ackno1• ledging· the aut.iori t.y of oot~ or the
bisnops of tr:e Methodist .;oiscopal Church, Asbury and Coke, and also
declarin

i

s independence i r, management.

They would not aoandon all

autr.oritv v:hich the visr.ops and the conference of the Metr.oaist
Eoiscopal Church had over the-n oc1t they
c onc erns and i -.d,'pendent as

b

v10

1ld be free in all local

cont re€,ation.

The 1ncoroorators read-

ily ag r eed also that the ~lee r in P11 iladelo ia was to have the directio N
and mano.gement of " the snir1tual concerns of" Bethel vhurch and any
o the r church or churches, which may ors all oe built hereaft r, oy
the cor"'orati-n aforesaid", and noth inp, in th e incornoration w1,e in-

-85tended to pr·onioit or prevent · im from tt,e rel i"ious use

01

Bethel

Cburcn or ctr.er churcnes ,.. 1c .. rr.ight " oeco,y:e their property".
Tnis ir.cor:,orati n was attested on Septemoer 12, 1796 by Jnred
1n,...:;rsol, Att rrey- GenC:ral, to ·, nc ef1ect ti:,~t its objects, .articles
and co1ditio·. were l·-11.ful, and the Justices of the S.,.preme Court of
Pennsyl vu.nia concurl'ed in tr.is ooi r ion

Ol"

the S1\~e day.

'l'he Governor

of the St ... te or Pennsylvania, on Seotemoel' :}.5, then directed that
the parties woo applied sh0ulu oe enrolled as "a coxporation and
Bodv Politic i n lc1w and in fact to ha.ve co .tL1uance by the sarre s tyle
( 1) Letter or attorney, Book No . 5 p 458. (Land Office of Penn and title ".
sylv•nia .
The African l.'ethodist ~riscopal lJhurch ,,as ~iven a lef'<Jl basis under
the la.v.s of Pennsylva. ia o

t, is acti0n .

l'he movem.ent \"hich 1•·c.s begun

to form an african Church i n 1791 ho.cl culmin°,t<-d ir the estaolishment
anu dedication

01

Bethel, l n 1794 .

the ;'..r'rican '!ethodi st ~Di scopal t.;hurch, calleci
T,..-o years later an orra ization of li'~iti-i~oependent

character, •--as termed \':r,ich continued to rr:aintain its connections Tith
the ~et·noo.ist Lniscopal Church .

btill another step 1:·ould h ve to

be taken oefore a corr:pletely independent church hao been formed .
Bishon Asoury records in his Journal on March 17, 1798 that ne
h.:,d rece i ved a letter fro-r, "tne African oreachcr, .l:tichard Allen and
society in Pnilc1delp.iia,

ivin.· me an eccount 01 tne revival of the

v-ork of God in the con,,regation of the -etnociists in tnis city amon st
ooth white and black".

'Ih is letter ?1as si 1.ned by Hichard Allen and

Jupiter Gibeon and dated Febru ry 82, 1798 .

I t i,as sent to Rev .

Ezekial t;ooper at 1>ilmin.,ton, since Bisnop .Asour y ' s address w snot
(1) G. A. Phoeous, op . cit. pp 252- 254 .
known .
An ac ount is !..iven of the "very great revival II which haa teken -olace.

-86The eveni µ meetin< s continu1:.d until 10 or 12 o'clock, and fr o-, four
to eight oe rsons both white an-i olack •-ere convert ed on each ni ht .
Bethel i.,hurc;i

'"c1f

crov·<ied and the offici ls baa to increa se the seat-

i r ~ arranfe ents.
Th e letter st·,ted that "many backsliders are reclaimed, and old
believers are gettint more zeal for the ~lory of God an~ the s~lvation
o. souls - - - such a tiree

01

the now er of the Al 'Tir hty h s not oeen

seen th se twenty years here; He has great ly olessed the labors of
h is servants".

1'nis revival was in all o:t the c hurch s of the c it y,

but Bethel seeired to be :,articularly olessed:in t 1is instance, and. the
letter re ported that there w s

11

·o opposi tio

enemies of the ~ork look o , ,1th ·, oncer".

or

e rsecut i on, t'ie

A p~rt of the l etter recites

the desire "to oe humole and ooedient to t• ose th.1t shall :from tizre
to time have the rule over us in tne Lord".
spirit manifested i Y\ this letter.

lhe re waF no reoellious

Allen h~ct. is trouoles with

.i.ndiviouals elders, out he continuously demor.stratec his frieno.ly
relations y:ith Bis.,oo Asoury, the presidin? Bishop.
'l'he contacts oetv;een Asoury and hllen '"er e keot open and it was
not an unexpected event when on June 11, 1799 , Allen ,,,as ordained a
deacon oy Bishop r.soury, o ne 1•as the first Ne;tro in the United States
to receive an oroination fro-r the Hethodist ~c iscopal t,hurch in
(1) Stevens, ni1;:tory of trie Methodist l!.oiscooal Church,
America.
Vol. 1v, p 176 ~,
l

This ac t ion was ta.ken prior t::> th"' enrctment of ler islation for this
our pose.

'•he re• ulAtio

rr8Jkin

legal th e ordination of colored

preach e rs w&s passed oy the 0-eneral l,o ference of the lietrodist
.!!.p iscopal Vhurch i

r

1800 . · A section of the minutes of this con!erence

reads, 11 the .:>isnops have· ootained le ave ·::,y the su!frages of tr:is
General Con ference to o~dain local deacons of our African brethren,

' \ ~i:-~-,_._r-.- "~-~ ,\~~:·'·~ a ~¼\l~*..~ 0,c c ,1..1 ~.\ 'I-.
., ii

in place's where they have built a noufe or houPes for the '"orship
of God, nrovided they have a "erson amon~· them oualifieo for that
office and can ootain an electior ot t·•o- thirds of thP male members
of the society tow ich he belon~ s, and a recom~tndation from the
rr.inister \',no h, s cnc.rgt. a d . is fe11ow - lc.oorers i.n tn. city or -ircuit" •
(1) J.bc.Buckley, A Hi,tory o ...· tne. et:nodists in the United States
p . 310 .
Ricrard Allen w::.s the leading sniri t in th
for its maintenance .

etrorts ot Bethel

He w~s one of the trustees and th ~ ~ost in-

fluentiel o,•t. in the numoer .

He wat a local pr;:,acher, and in 1799 he

was ordained a deacon; and his oti1ion and ,iews were respected and
followeo oy th::. Bethel me'l', ersnip.

TIJe time was not yet ripe fer

nim to unae rt ake the i1 deTJendent past orate and l:adershin of t; e church
out eve ... y development i ndicat ed t:nat the trends •"e1e in this direction .
He had skill!ullY lea the little co·apany a1or;

the r;ath toward self-

respect and .elf - 4evelonerr.ent .
Richi:rd Allen cte!llon::trated his canacitv for leadershiD n)t only
in relit ious or1<aniz~tion but also in educat i on.

It could not oe

expected that the education of the Neizro "'Ould rece i ve adeouate attention in the early years of the ei-ht enth century out there are
evioe"Ac es 01 efforts tovJrd tl is end.

In 1740 ''nitlield, "hile in

Pennsylvania, purchased a plot of _rouno for an Africna school
resources die not permit him to carry on his project .

7~0 in

17.10 conoucted an e ~

school f o r Nerroes .

out his

Anthony Benezet

Shortl y afterward

tile 'tUakers estao· iFhed 'A. scr,ool . I r: 1789 the "Society for the free
instru<'tior 0f orderly Blacks and People of Color" v,as founded .
Almost fro...,, the beginnin>- of St. Thomas Episcopal Church under Absalom

-88Jones, a school wa conducte0 there . (1)
(1) t'.inutes of the Proceedinvs of thi> "'hird Convention of Delegates
from the Abolition Societies , up 12- 13, 21, Phil~delphia , 1796;
Fourth Convention, pp 33-34 , Philadelphia, 1797 ; Sixt h Convention , p . 7 Philadelphia , 1799.
With these precedents before him, Richar d Allen and his followers
undertook the organization of a school .
established i n Bethel Church and "a

I n 1795 a day school had been

attend,.d oy ab0ut sixto/ scholi;.rs .

On October 26 , 1796 the Trustees of Bethel Church calling- themselves
"the Trustees of the African i,ethodist Eoiscopal Church " petitioned
the teachers of "the African School for the free instructi on of the
Black People " for the establishment of a "First Day. School II or Sunday
ll) Minute to be hand
School in their o lilding, and also a night School . e d to t~e Abolit ion
Society for the
Convention. Tanner,
op . cit . pp 144-145.
This v·<is the be;:rinninL of the first Sunday School in the -African
!.!ethodi st E i scopal Church1 . The Bet hel corpor ation iin formed the teachers th~t order ~ould oe maintained and that no disorderly pPrson
would be ad,r.itted.

It ,.,as reoorted that both of these schools were

stat ted and th:>t the evenin

schoo1 we:· "very order, y, the s•~holars

bebavinf in a becor-ing manner ,ind their irr.~rovement beyond the teacher 1$
expectation , their intellects apnearing in every branch of 1 arning to
be equal i;o those of the fairer complextion .

11

The cornoratior' ,

t eachers and overseers of tnis school were composed of Joseph Clark ,
Richard Allen, Thornus Stratton, Abe !Lat>-;.ias, John Burk, Enoch Aloan,
Georbe Hale, I srael Boke, Samuea1 Jones, Hen r y Holdship.
Richard Allen ,~as in the front rank of those '.•ho ,.-ere 1 eadinf, i n
the education of both children and adults.

It is s~id that no ~an

,.

of his i:::r JUp 1"as more interested than he i"l the education of his
people .

He wo ld send a letter or a v·ord of enc JUraf"ement to any

young man who h~d the aa:b i tions to go to r.011e~e or higl school .

-89He was kn ,.. n to htne sent money to some of ~hem.

He saw tha1 one of

the great needs of tr:e Negroes ••·as trained lendersnip and he was
especially aware of t1-iis need in ecclesiastical at:fairs .

If ttey v·e:::e

to oe independent, a new leadershi'"' =01.1ld have to oe developed and
he desired to set in motion the trends +o,••1rd a prPp"lre" leadership .
A sc· 001 at the BPthel African 'etr.odist E~iscopal Church "'as the
oeginnin · of tnis movement.
Fraternal or ·a:izations amon1.:: the l•t>< roes had their ber·i rning in
these years .

Prince P.al 1, of J:>ost on, l assachuset ts v•as the 1'.lioneer

in this field.

He had been made a ~•aster ?.'.ason in

a.-

~

sess() n of

an English ir.ilitary lod~·e while the British Arir.y l'.•as ai:).)ut Boston µ.,.,~,117 '5.
Re with other Ne roes sen~ a petition to the Grand Lorue of En'<land
on a:arch 2, 1784
dispen«<>tion ~·as

~tJj_~estaol
ishment of a llasqni~
~..Ort,~ ~ c-.4. \'\~~-\io~
0\,

dge.. . ,_T~ /s..~

actua11 i"'~ 1i~ ered until 1787 whe the 10dt£e v-a -1'-'-"1
., ,
(1) 7:arrant of African Lodi>e , "'~"' ..
and the officers installed . No . 459, quot d in George
Crawford, Prince Hall and His
FollO'\'ers. P 33.,..34.
,.n,....,.

estaolishe

">\

0

Prince Hall

as also a memoer of the Boston Free African Society and ~

was in corresro'"ldence ~ith the Philadelphia Free Africen Soc iety. Th~
consequence v•as a ~

~~

sal to or-a ize a lod~e in Philadel~hia, ?.nd

'

..

Absalom Jones ~and Richard ~llen again took the lP".dership in this
venture .

o;,~.

. ~- - - : - --!{.'(;'l{t-,..\N.A,etOI(

I

'MA> \'\'\

1

They petiti >ned the .f<frican Lod,·e of Boston,\ for a dispensa-

ti'.)D to oper;a•e in Penns"lv~ni~'..- ~ is ,.,eti ion "·ai:; r-ranted on l'!'!rch
6\1-S ~l»-\r<J'<.~ 0 I\'\ '\'f.O..,~
.
~
29, 1797 and,
· · . ~
;
.
~~~ r,et uo the,\African Lode-e
No . 459 in Philadelphia.
loage ·"ere elected.

On June :>4, 1797 tr e officers of the nevi

Aoselom Joni>s

Rica;id Allen, the Tr eas,,,..er.

w;aia

the ll'orehioful

~

asts-r and

Prince H1.ll installed these officers,

and another important organi?.<J.tL:m of NeP-roes h,icl oegun its development ,
(1) D. l'. Baxter, Bisrop Allen and His Soirit, pp 50-51.
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desirable for them to organize i:1dependently of the vr ites in their
churches, scnools and fraternal ori;ar.i zat i

0

,

ther, l"e re numerous

v·h i te friends wno were sympathetic "ith them and who vr·ere actively

I

or,nosed to sluvery and the co di tions whi.ch sl very, hfld left behind
as it passed avay in the stats of Pe nsylvania .

In 1804 an address

was issued to the "'eople of the United St·tes by th·e Am,..rican Conventio N
'
for Prornoti'lf" the Aboliti :n of Slavery and Irnprovi-lg
the Condition

of the Afric<>n Race . T:-.is convention met i'1 Phil"del~hia in Janu,,ry
(1) Address of tr .. American Convention for ProTotine: the Abolition
1804.
of Sl very '-l.nd I.,-rrovinr tl.-- 1-ondi ti '.) Il of the African Race .
Philadelphia 1804.
The sl ave trade was opposed and an appeal was made for thf. abolition
of slavery.

The address stated th"t ¥<>ny inconveni.ences would corre

from the general liberation of the oeoDle of color but t• oee which
grew out or the continuance of sl,;.very 1~e e p.-reater, and v-ere increasing •
'l'he cor.vention declared, ir spite o

this condemnatory state'!lent that

its mernoers would rrove toward their ob ;ective "with care and circum""
specti0n 11 •

The day of active aboliti0n hi,.d not yet·. arrived .

'his mild approach to freedc.m tor Negroes on t,e Porto! their
friends ner""i tted the continuance of cono.iti ns vrhich 'l"ere tantamom t
to slavery .

Indentured servitude and c ont1'act 1 abor for 1,egroes

were comn.on features of the ecor.omic life of Pennsylvania after 1780
when slavei·y was leQallY Abolished .
and returned to their O1•·ners .

F'ut•it i ve sl ves co~la oe sei zed

It was not unusual to see advertise-

ments in the newspaners of tte o~riod,

01

1stltici1 the fo11O 1:inp- is a

type :
"Twenty Doll rs ttev:ard"
tt'.n away fr m S".'rinf Forite in York County a t e,.:ro Man, named
I saac , oth,rr.ise Cudys, about 21 years old, tte prooerty of
Rooert \Joleri:en, .:!.so . He is ?.bout 5 feet 8 ;., ches hi h, has a
olem i sh in his eyes , ,,ore ,,ur ite in their. than commo'1, oy tradP a
toree n::an, h· o. on "I.IllJ. took with hirt a drab coloured bro:::d cloth

-

coat, almost new, a sailor packet and pantaloons, printed
fancy cord, a swansdown striped jacket, a rorum hat; one
fine and one coarse shirt, one mu~lin h~nderkerchief strioned,
tvo ditto striped border, a olue Persi~n under~ocket and two
pairs of cotton stockire,s . l1hoever takes ur said "egro and
loctires him in any jail in this or any 01 the nei hboring states
shall have tne aoove reward or reasonable expenses if brought
home .
John Brien
Spring Fore, Octooe r 2~, 1799
( 1) Gazet1,e of the United otates and Phila.oelphia Daily
Advertiser, November 13, 1799)
Richard Allen had an experience growing out of the custom of
seizir.g and returnine fugitive slaves to their masters .

His reaction

to a "slave speculator", vho made it a business to seize free Negroes
and send therr. back to s l avery in the South, was also Rn i dication of
his character .

This man came to Philadelphia and claimed that Allen

was an esceped slave .

Under the fu~it ive slave act an escaped slave

could oe seized oy a constable and brou~ht into court for trial .
A warrant wa~ P.:ranteA to the claimant and the cm· stable w o kneT
Allen ~ould not arrest him but asked him to co~e to the Alderman ' s
of ice 1•here he was later civen his lill>erty.
Isaac T. Hoop~r representing Allen comrrenced a civil suit
a1<aini::t the specula.tor .

He was arrested and eir ht huncired dollars

oa il was demanded for his release.
he wa!> keµt in the debtor ' s pr ison .

When this could not be obtained
At the expiratio1 oi three

months Richard Allen requested that he should be released,

!01

he

said that he did not desire to persecute the man; but would rather
have h im tau- ht not to seize free Negroes in the city of Pniladelphia
for the purposes 01· returning- them to slavery because o:f the gain
which the captor would receive frorr it .

The leading citizens o:f

Philad lphia who symnathized with Allen i n the char e made against

11
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him were pleased to see the venerosity

w1

,,- c t tne hi ·ri'et exoectation
(1) L .:·aria lJhild,
of the citizens of t~e city ir this benevolent act. Isaac T. Hooper. A
True Lif'e . pp208-20
ing the releBPe of the prisoner.

"llen h

ich he rr.anifested in recommend
('I

Rich rd Allrn h ~d oeen doin1 founaati n v:ork fo r the Negro
)

people of America i n the church, tne school ano 1raternal life .
ot this ·ork r.as done in the strength of real manhood and in th
of i ncependence.

All
0

spirit

iie did not cringe in order tn .. t he mi ht be aided

in helpinc his people out he v•orked o~ as an independent ,,.an, doinghi3 duty as he saw it, ano in every instan--9 e defenaing his people
ae;•.inst insult and humiliation.
wno soueht to

O"'

He

1,·P..

not always tre ty

~

of man

first and to oe i) the mo~t pronL ent nlace for there

v·ere times ,··hen Absalom Jones v:ai; ~ iven ti is place oy hiE acti )n, just
as he wa, destin~d lkter to yield his place to others ano especially
as bis .. op to Daniel Coker.

He wr s cortent in humility and e«rnestness

to v·ork v,i th others for the common cause or All .

In his transactL:ms

leading to the 1'JUrch se of ti,e o'.).ot of 1:,ro·c!Il r for a church, he h;;d
shown intevrity and b1siness tract..

In his relationship with BetJ-.el

Church durint its incor oration he h

o sho"·n so~e kno"·ledge ot the lPW,

recall in~ '"i thout c'oubt the c.,rversations and cortacts of thoee early
years as a slave in the house of a fa..ious lawyer, .B enjamin Cheri .
Richard Al 1er, h<1d declarec thc>t his cl'urch should b

O

independent

in tne managemen~ of its own affairs and hd d backed uo his aecl&ratim
with rr.anly actions .

He was not yet ready to sever all relations with

the lethodist :i.viscopal Church wh i ch h,d fir~t given him his opportunity to preach and to lead his people .

He '"<'S confident, ho11ever ,

that. the Negro in America ir his struggl e for recognition would be
unaerorivile,ed and discriminatea against i1 he had vo eitective response whicn he could rr-:lnifest under his own leadersnip.

'l he responre
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Ch1.rt e r VI .
THE

AFRICAN
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"I r oceiv~d a l 0tter fr om the African Pr0~cher,
l)

Rior><1 rd All <~n , an1 ~ociety in Phil<tdelnbia - Bi shop Francis Asbury, Jm. rna.l , March l? , 1 78<:i .

CHAPTER VI
THE

AFRICAN

PREACHER

AND

PU:SLICIST

with

Beginn1n€1"the year 1787 ,Richard Allen had acted as the preacher
and leader of the African Methodists i n the city of Philadelphia who
were of independent spirit .

While he was only a licensed preacher dur-

ing this period, his leadership was readily recognized by his people and
he was frequently referred to as " 1'he African Preacher ."

Bishop Asbury

used this reference to him on several occasions when he rec orded incidents involving Richard Allen in his journal.

Moreover , t he value of

the printed and written word was well known to Allen and he maa, use of
them in these early years of his public life in so far as his liii ted
educational opportunities permitted.

The letters and pamphlets from the

pen of Allen , few and fragmentary, though they are , reveal aspecl of
his l ife and char acter which could not be otherwise observed .

As ~rican

preacher and publ·ioist Allen occupied an outstanding place in Negro life
in the dawn of the nineteenth century .
:.=---

-\

-

r·

--

-- -

Throughout t / e even:tful years RlL.chara'. ~llen and Absa>J.om Jop.es

con~~ed to cooperate in order that the conditi~ of the Negro population mi~t be improved.

They di d not permit their'~fferent religious

affiliatio~ to prevent their cooperation.
with the work

'oz

Although

h

did not join

Jones in St . Thomas'
""·Episcopal Church, R hard Allen did

all that he could ~

help him build t h e ~ h , and refused

the offer to pastor t~ congregatio·n .

Jones also assisted Alle

endeavors in Bethel, re~ned his associate in~
ent at his ordination to t~

o consider

er years and wa

in his
pres-

~hopric . The~ cooperated in community

efforts and i n the leadership of group activities among t he Negroes of
Philadelphia .

Jones continued to remain a leader whose influence was

largely local and confined to Philadelphia .
within the narrow limits · of one city.

Allen could not be confined

His mission was to influence and

-8
on J u"lo 11, 1799, and was the fir1t At!'ic,.n i'!'t the Unite:i States

to re~

·,e 'ln ordinationfaom the 14e thodi , t Ep1aoop'll Ct;~,.:h:_/

1 o! le 11~a~io/
Thi s aoti - wa..; taken f1or to the en'!.otment
t hia 91'1,.POJe,

hichfas not t aken un6er until the Genera_?..

CO"lferenoe of the

( )

ethodist Episcopal Chnr oh i n 1800

While Rich7d A

en was only a licensed

p~r iod, hlia l~f~~abip w

- during this

~e~dily reoogniie~

he wt>.e fre<-iue)'itly referred +.

y his people and

as "the A7can Pres.cha~".

Aa':>ury used t~1 s refereino'l to 'hi

Bishop

oo _)l8Vllral occasions ..-hen he

recorded i nc i den t s involving Rich~rd

llen in his J ournal .

ov~r. the value, of the printed: and wri t t

-..or d waa we ll 1lrno"1l to

c-a.re of

Al len and l'le made use of tbem in the se earl

l i fe i n so f ar ~s his l i mited eduoational oppor t
'

"i J

p•Jblio

i tiea p~rmitted,

Theyet tera end pamnblets from the pan ot Al ~ n• few

nd gragment-

a ry, though they are, reveal a spects of h is lifb.iand,cha
which coul d not 'bA othe rwise observed,

More-

oter

Aa African l ea<1er, p each-

er and publicist, Al l en oocu~i ed an outstand i ng plece i n Negro
l 1 fe i n the dawn o! the n

eteantb centu r

; h roughout these eventful years Richard Allen and Aoaalom
J ones oontinued to co~perate 1n order t hat the condition of the
Negro populat i on might be i mproved,

They d i d not permit their

dif ferent reli gious affili~tions to prevent their cooperation,

Al thou~b Allen b~d deoli ~ed to join with the work of J cnea at

---------------------------------------------------------------(1) Abel Stevena , Historv of the lletbogist EPis.co-oa.l Chu;roh, Vol .
lV, p, 176.

Hew

York~ 1878.

/KJ
-9"
S t , Tho111i,r> Pr otA:::trnt E•·L;c op ~l Cburc " , J o.,~s, ho· ~.,, ... r, as' 19ted Al 1en

ioh he
Ot' f.,<t ni .::ed .

T,.., JO t".To l ·a.de1'a

commun i ty ef~o r t s ~ r.d i n t he l oa de~ah1p of group ac ti v iti~o ~mong the i r

pe ople i n t h e c 1 ty o f Phil de l p h i <1 ~n1 thf': at:at:e .

Jones oonti n11 e ,; t o

re lllain a l ~ade • :-rno se i nf' u enc e ,,.s 1 1\r g ely loca l a n d OO"l1 1ned to Philadel-

ph ia, A' len cou ld no t be c onfined "'1'1 th i n t h e n 'lr -ro;1" l 1m1 ts of ono oi ty,
m1 ~aion wa3 to inf l uen.

4

I i•

9nd a ffect the s tat us o f t h e Neg ro ~oo, l ~ tion

i n t he mi dd l e .a t <:tt <Hl :.nd u l t1m ~ t'! ly ';h" • n<;i -e nnt i on .

Both AJlan a nd J on~s be li~ved i n thP. e duc ~ti on or t:h e ir people a nd
both o f the m opened iaoh ool s i n t!Jsi r oh urcb n.s '1°1'ioh ~~re l 'l.- gely P,t te nded
(1 )
11.ncs we .<: '> 1dad b7 the '\Uol \t i o•1 ao<' i e ti •1 s ,in cl • he Ao cie ty of Fr i '"ttd• •
T}i~ 011tl!tt 1.1.nd i ng e v i dPn co o f tba c oop

0

~~

tion o" t h~se t'IJ"O mon i n

't·

non-

re l igioua f i el d oc cured 1ur1n, ~bi, y e1 1o"'I f••v~ t' ep1d&mi o of A•1g,1s t, 1?93,
Mat t h e,• C-iry

s~

('f~

\Or i bGd t ni

J

e o idami o -is t h e

000 3. a ~ c;-. n

for

·1

""'.

"l~ r :11 terro r.

se1 1 thQ t tt f ocr so~e wee ks c1rT.s , wqgo~a , c oaoh~ a ~nd ch,1r s \a r e

a l most co--1 ·1n t ly tr -'!.nai,or t i n ~ fa milie s a na. f 11rn1 tur e to t he c ountry 1n

e very ni,.ec t i 1 n .

Ma ny peo-pl ~ ahn t u p t hei l' ho,,~a wb olily , oto'-'rs left

s e rvs n•s t o t~~e c~~e of t heu • ,

Toe f ift y phya i c 1 a n s i n Phil ~~elphia

l e4 by Dr. Benj a·rin Ru dh , r andered u n us ual ae r v l :::e ,
pani c pro u c-.n by t h e d"' atha a.na. s i cltn• s

Tbe

,i-a s $0 gre.i t t o·1t

nu rses could no t 'be d&Onred r: o r -Persons to bu r y t h e deao .
were 2 0 e1e;.t b a e. tfo.y before tbfl e n d o f Au gus t,

There

Tne re
e r e nea r l y

a h unrtr ~d by the end of Se~t e ~~~r a nd on Cmto e r 11 the numb~r h ~d

·----------------------------------------------------------------------(1 ) l!i n•~ ~R of 1.h ~ ~rooeedinp:a of tbe S i x t h t onv ention o f Del e{':,l,tea f:ro:n
t "'°'

Aboli "1; 1 <.-" $('1c- iP. t j » a lJ:B Bf'J11'• l t'd ... t P t-1 , ,,,.,., !'hi" ,

1 90";

Tt-<? S e•, ., n th Co,..venti on. p , 20, 1801 .

r . 7 . Ph il 1de l phia

reach ed 119,

The total loaa was est1m~tec a~ 5,000 or abcut

one- tenth of the city ' s population,

(l)

In S~ptember a requ~at was published in •he pqners urging

the colo~ed people to a3~i~t ;he aic~, and th~ iiatressed and to
•" id in burying the de:id .

I t hR.ct b'3en ttioup;'ht th,tt the people

of tfrican descent were not suffering fro!'ll the di&e'16<)

3.8

much

a s tre ~hite popul~tion.

This ~as not altogether true, as Jones

and Allen showed l~ter .

They r eported that there were 67 deaths

among the colorP.d populati on in 1792, and 305 deaths 1n 1793,
There we~ need for their aoaiatance, bo~ever , and the colored
population throuEh their repr~sentativea i n the African Church
decided th~t they woulc oear their share of the oomnrunity ' e need.
Aa ~~tthew Carey sta;ed, "the eldera of the African Church mryt
and ottered their a~~iatance to the ~ayor to procure nurbes for

t he aick and to aesi at in buryi ng the dead• ,

Their efforts we re

aoc pted; and Abaalom Jones, Riobard Allen and r.illiam Gray
undertook the management o! the two dut i es o! ~iding the sick
and ourying the dead,

Ri chard Allen and Abealom J ones c~lle~

others together and began to visit the sick and administer tbe
relief ~h1oh these opportunities gave to th~m.

On the first day

they visited more than twenty families .

--------------------------------------------------------------(1}

-~

I cJ 'l .

Tbey call ed 11pon the mayor o f t he ci .. y in o-rde-r to secu-re bis
a dvi ce 'l.bout the p'l.'oce,•ur e which they ehould fo1 l o1', He reoomm~nd...
ed that ~hey shoul d gi ve st~1ot ~ttention to the s i ck and obtain
nura • s for t hem, Abaalom J onee and Wi ll i am Gray at t ended to t hi s
paTt i cul a r duty, wh ile R1ch~rd Allen supervi s ed t he buri als of the
dead, Ben jamin Rush wrote a l e ttPr on Octobe r 29 , 1793 i n which
he sta ted th~t uRioh~r d Al len was ext r e mely u seful i n pe rfo rMing
t he mournful duti e s whi ch we re connected wi t h buryi n g t he dead" ,
They 84id t hat they di d rot a ok fo r 'fee or reward u ntil the
incre3ae o f t he dis order rendered ou r labor s ao ar duous t hat
we wer e not adequate t o the aervioe we had a aswned•,
The mortali t y reached such a he i ght t hat they had to hi r e
men to help i n i nterring t he dead,

Dr, Banjami n Rush gave t hem

medical i nstructi on a o t ha t the y ooul d admi niste r med i cal aid

t o t he s iok and • bl e 9d • when necessa r y.

Thi s treatment was t he

uaunl me thod in the t r eatment of t he d1se~ae,
hundred persons ~ere bl ed by them,

Over e i ght

At f i rat no charge was m~de

f or t hese se~vice a but when people who assi sted them ha d to be
pai d they began t o accept whatever tbs peopl e aaw fi t t o gi ve ,

Dr , Rush stated tba t • Richa r d Allen and Abaal om J ones procured
printed direct ions for O'Ur ing t he f ever - went among the poor who

were sick - gave them mecuria l pur ges bled t hem freely and by
t he se means t hey thi a day i nfo rmed me , they b>3.d r ecove r ed bet~ean
(1 )

two and thr ee hu ndred people• .

--------------------------------------------------------------{1 ) • um::,ubli ahed t ett~r of Dr , Ben:J a:ni n Rush . writt en i n 1793• .
Magaz i ne of Aaerican History, J anuary-June 1 aa2.

Vol . 27,p, 68
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A etRtement of ~h~t they reo~ivad and g~end ~ao : ca.ah rac~ived
fro"' bu.ry 1 ,.,.. the dl'<>d and for buyi ng beds. tiro rundr 0 d and thi r .. y

pounds , ten shillir~1
which the

~n~

fiv~ pence~ oash p~1d for c o ~fil'ls for

re~eived nothinP., t~irty- three poun~s; for th~ hire of

five ren, thr ee hundr ed ~nd 1eventy- eight pounds,

As a r~sul t

of tbia c~lo,~lation t b ~y re~orted th,t tbey we r e "out of poo~ets•

one hun~red and seventy- oeven pouncla, nine sh111in~a ~nd eight
t>ance .

I n a6dit1o"'l thay bn r1ed several hunrire <l poor pe.,.aona

and strRn~ers, for •h tbh they asked no co~pensation.

J ones and

Al len 001'ltini1e1 to look a ft er t he burial of t he dead, during

the n~riod of 11. strtne resulting; froli· the yellow fever ,

Some 11>f

the O"'lrl ·•e-re buried i.., the 'l)r1 vate bu rio.l g'l'ounos o f t he ohtir ohea

of 4"''>'\lo:,i Jons'3 and Rich:1rd Allen.

By 1797 t he numoer of aeatho

had decr.,,.seo 'l.nd 1 t was reported by the records

tl111t:

fou r pereono

were bu ried in t~e uAfric~n Church , St. Tbom~a • Buriel Ground•
an~ th r ee ~e~e buri ed i n " The African Episcop~l Church (Bethel )

Bu ri al Grounds" .

The ch~r~ ~Aa m~de that there had been exhor bit~nt dema.nde
for monJY on the part of the colored people.

Thia was d~nied in

a pamphlet which Jonea and Allen publ i ehert under t he title

"L

Nlll''l'J!.t.ive of t,h411 ProoeAdinn • of th~ Bl"lOk Piople during the Awful
C<1lnll'itv 1"1 Ph ladel hiR in the

l!flr 179'.;

,;,.nd a r e"'utation of eome

11ensures t brollfn upon them in i;iome l"te l)nblications. •

l

~(l)
~------------------------------------------------~-----------Phil ~ctelpb 1a. Pr i nted for the authors by W.W. Woo~ward, 1794.
3~n.
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The aesert1ons of bed fA.itb r~d been m<>de 1n the pa.mphl~t b ,
Mathew Carey.

Tbe P3-mphlat by Jones and Allen $tated that tbere

might nave been a fe~ colored ~ho were guilty of plun:.ering the
en.stressed and como,1 tting iinworthy acta,

This tbey did not deny,

but they said ~ls~ th~t they knew, "aa m~ny wni t ea who ~ere guilty
of it, b11t this is loor.ed
to cen.:lure ,.11 •

OV"'t",

w>iile the bl~c>rs 3.re held up

Several oases of the conduct of the ,::·hitea 1:ere

deqcribed, and on the contrary they ~lleged th~t they aaw •more
huma,..ity, ,,.ore si>ns1bility from the poor colored th1tn 1'.,om the
"" ites" .

Carey ' s pa~phlet ~oted the s5rvioea of Allen, Jones and
Wi llin..m Gray, but be inferred tb t others among the colored peopl e
0

des erved censure ,

He ae erted that1e eQ• of the Ne~~oea were

d~teoted in plun1~rin~ th~ houses of thP s~ck And pilfering the
ef•' ects of tbe de ..d, but he ad,..,,d th:'l.t • 1 t i s l)njuet to cast a

censure on the whole fo~ t~ie sort of conduct , aa rnany have done",
He bad said also th~t the Negress should h~ve done more of the
nuruirg 'lnd burying of the dead ei?Jce they "Je r e lee
tban the wr.ites to the pla~e .

auapectible

All en and Jones denied these charges

in their joint pamphlet and ~ave stati sti cs to show that the

Negroes had al so euff~red f r om th, disease.

They also charged that

Carey himsel f had fled in terror fro~ Philadelpbia when the pl~gue
was at its beirht , ann tb~t bein~ abeett from the city, be did not
know tb~t ~~s tBki nr. ~l~ce ther• and th~t be hsd based his ~~r.:>blet

uoon ruTore.

They concluded the i r reply with" , •we shall now

IO -6"
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c onclude ,:1th +he follo'l\"ing old Prova-o t,hi oh ,e tbink o.pr,licable
to those of our colour who exposed their l i ves in the late
&fflictin~ dispenaatio~" 1
•God aTJd a '30lc!1er , all men adore,
In time of w~r ~nd none before;
When the w3r is over '.l.nd all t ~i ~gs righted,
God ii .forgotten and the goldi~r alighted" ,
The Jlayor of Plliladelphi~ on J ~nuary 33, 171¾ sent the follow-

i ng approval of the oonduot of Jones and Allen: • Having, during
the prevalence of the l<.!.te ma11gn3nt disorder, had almo"t daily

oprort,·nities of eeeing the oo-iduct of Ab.lalo'D J :nee and Richard
Allen and the people empl oyed oy tbem t o bury the dead, I, with

cbeerfulneea give tbie teet1Mony of their proceedi ngs so far as t hey
came u.~der ary notice,

Their diligent attention and aecency of

derortment af orded me at the time mucb eatiafacti on• ,

TlriB

published commendation of Vayor Matthews w~s a t r ibute to the effort•

wbicb t heae men had undertiken.

Matthew Carey seems to b ~ve

repented of ~aking hia charges, for i n a late r edition of his
FBmphlet he said that "the servi ces of Jones an~ Gr~y, and others
of colour h,.ve been very great and demand publ 10 gratitude".
One admieer of the heroic worlr of Allen 4nd Jones during tblk a
~e~til e noe wrote ~e ~eea of pr~iae and sent them to the Maaaacbueetta
Mag~iine in 1713, The author ~as unkno~n.

Hi s verses follow :

"Eulogium in Honour of Aba~lo~ Jone s and Richa~d Allen, two
of tb~ Eldnrs of the Africqn Church , who furr.i>hed nuraes

to

th-, sick d 1ring the lq,te pesti lentiql fev er in Pbil"aelp'n1 ~•
1

"B.r,.th ~en o'"

111"ln, ~n 1 '"ri ~"l"I +o hn"'.'l'l'i "1"'d ,
tlnrie of t;1'->t blood "'hir" f'Jo, ' d in A11,,.,, • 1 v<>1-.:
A llltl<ie 'fho fl"~r sl'ln.,.~ • d ,,+ "~'l,~+1,.,-, •e oh·"t"'q;
Who '!"9.t-?a not oo'o'n", b11t "b• i"'ino-rte1 111in-i
~1oh tra~snort v,11ri-.q •hA ~ ..... +h .,... A~~•t"'~ ~lue ~;

Nor ln~vee your n13.~e, vioti~ to +h~ ~omb.

"Tra.a yC1ur • e A.~11

tl'1~t

11,." degt'!"ur+i v• hout',

'lll•n te~r.or • s mon~rnh t'oAe 1~ pcmnt of ~("lt'• r
Anr1 a•.-ent a na.+:!cn to th"' s1l•nt a"r.,ve ,
His two edp;g1 l!Jl'lord ~1th for+i+u~~ tc ~r,,v•,

Nor did ye h•~1 - ~h9 ~a,11~ OOU,.9°t' 1 8

Wbo tr'lmPls1 vo·1tb in duet ,

!lnA

l'qt7e ,

trori "1'1 a~.

Brethr~n of ~,n, qn~ f,-ie~ds of f1 i l'er o1~y •

Your God111".c, "-9"'1 in _T'l,. <1th • '3 +,,-1,,,..,_,.,..,n., ""'Y
Benignant An~e,~ ag• - they ,,.nt., ~"'il~ ,
•T,,,.r~s ~enn:>•t'' d ~1th t.h• d 0 w o~ av,,ro.. tby ,,1v1net

And aliils+ th'"Y 'kePn ' d vr-•1 "'0"'"' t.lin1'1 1'10l't"l.i 1ove
To bo.,~, +h,., crind, 1 the ~r~ise o~ 1011'1~ ~e11 h•

i nv o~ th<> 9y1tem o! '31 ~ve,.y in ~ie

-,+'3+&"""1'1+ , bnt

i..., '\ .,.11+1 ""~1

ar?1'll"~n+.3tiv1> style, hA "'ndt\'-VO...ed to sho"7 +h-.t '31,.v e~y

cnu,

"'"'3

+b,.

cf the co ,,11+1rn 1., ..-ll\ch the Negro"'~ of t'h"I co•int?'V "'~l'"

found 'inc'! +b<-t +.hey oonl rt 1'\0t i"'~rove ur,t.11 t'h ~T •<t1'8 !re,..,, fre">m

tbe1.,. bonCla.12:e .
11 su-pi,riot',

ltA t'eol '\"'e<'! +bn+ 1 t: - • not. t'l"ll!.SO'\l'lb1 e to e,-n•ot

good con1uct

ft"('IT +ln1'e \'<">-• "'~,.•

lrent 1n

i:;'lnit.11Ae

which a be~at was ~ot 001'\ai ~ed by a morci~1l m-.st ~r".
confi dent tb~ ~ even if

R

bl~o~

~~n

HP w~a

"""9 re~uoe~ to tb~ fflo~+ 11'hjeot

oonditi~n, h ~ cou11 t~in~, feel nn,.. A~v.,,1op
ag:i1n::t b'l.!1

to

8

~ i ~~

o~ 1'eaen+~~nt

treat111tn~.

-----------------------------------------------(1) ~ e ~aes~chuset• e MeiM.z1~e, ~
Vol . 5. Deoem'het' 1793. ~.----------7~6.
( ri nted at Boston by I sa1~b Thom~e), ~ri t+.e~ for th" Vassaobua-

etts llagazi ne.

I tJ c
- lA

S&ll"~ ~,re • as ..-hit,. c,._ 11 • ...en """" if th~y oo,,1• h " n°~mit+,..,; to
+i-,-. ..1 --r <!- i, ,., ,. .. .,.

h 1 V'! th,., """""' :f'u+u-e !"ro9n.. t"t.s fo,. 1 i vi..,"" .. .,

exp--ot fol' his ewn childt"en. it wo,;1-• b,..

f'('11n •

wo~l1 not b.- •1rfe-ior 1~ m.. n+"'l 0n~o,rm"'TI+9• .

•ould

+li ... + th"' •1,..,....,,.,"'
Tn

I!,,,.,.,.;..,"'

t'l-is

St"!t:~r.,en+ he 3"id +h'lt be di,; no+ -1,;h +o ,.... ,. ., ))1 s h"stl'"!"9 .,.,rrrv
b ut to di-ec+ tbem +o tl', c-,.," 1,;,.r1t '"~ of'

is 1~ th,.. s i~bt o~ +~~+

ao,;

w"o ...,..,th

" h(\,.

~ ... st.r~ved

l,-,+ .. f',11

a,._,,. .. .,.y

r,..,~a l\n~ ~rinese,

f or opp•easio~ of' +he po"r s1 .. vee" .
ij~

c~•,.~ 3t+ ntinn +o
0

t~~

~on,;1+1.cn of

thP

!sr~e11+•~ •i,en

tb 0 y ... ~,... P:i•ren tbPi,. fre 0 do"' "'n1 lio1'f illlT'0"131 1')'! P 1 t.

t n obt'l. 1 ~ to a"ly d1tgl'el'! of -, -.;,...-11<!nc<i" ,

Re

S'\ii1

"'"l'I

+l-1 .. +

hi 13+0-y shows bo·~ s1"V9l'Y b•H! del-il\s•d th .. ir s"Oirit .

ol-l'V u,...o n

ro •t111~ity en1ovin11: t, h ..

'Jtt"!''! n .,.1vileg 3a ~i t h

0•1

ht. to look for 'bett"!r tbinj:!"s• .

eho•,l" 1:>e f'l'e"l-:9 .

"'o,. +hq'II

" ~·-.. 1.r
\ff't-n

w1 11fu11y blin~ ~n,; et+r~me1y ~~.,.t1~, th~t ott~..,o• 9....
ef' +-ect.3 of li b"..-ty <inti

11

tl't"! !'11"''1 of' '11"'1'. - -

t,h~

'"'111t be
~o..,trnry

!+ 19 1"' owr

y oul' O'fn, ~h--t yo,,

He 4tiv1<Jed th'lt tb<> 'll1•e•

He tol d the <11'lV1'-0"l'n"''1'9 "if vo•• lov"' y c-11 " ob111i,-e-p

if yo,, love vout" co•Jntry , if vo,, love th" ,..oA I Jov"', (' , ..... ,. vN1r

bl3.t'lcts of s1"Vf'8 \ b·}ri:lt-n ...,ot you.,. he,;i.rta ..,c.,. v o,.•r cou1'l .. rv wi t.h thie111,

Uy fllirt

S~$

been sorry ~or t hp ~l o~A 9h"l~ of ol)'Preft~f~• "' 8 ~el]

as th~ oppr•saed; both -"Pl>"'"l' ,niiltv o f ""C:h ot.'i"t' ' o hloo1 , by 11''!n
sh,,11 his blood be shed ".

Thi.a etiitem 0 '!'lt .wrtt t-,iT1 in 1'1Cl4 aou n1ed

th nt GoC:, ·;;aa iue~

"'1o 1nqtic~ conld ,,ot. 111•"!n fO'"""'""'l'.

~..,ii thi,+

Fsn.,ei1tlly •re we of tr.i"I ir"n"l'" tion "~"'t'e of' t hP- n .,.or-'l'l•cv "'hian
we t>.i ri: of thp, 01•11 WA,. W"iC'h SUC'"""""'"

-tel>•

V""1 " 9 of' "'C""'""11.0

sl~v,..ry.
Pe replied to t~P. <>s,,..,.+.ioTI"I +h~+ +h"' ~, ..veg.,..,.~ oon+"'nt

with the 11' oor,di tion,
i "'SU .. t'~Ctio11<i

t n "lO c'l01 "lo- h"' .,.,.~., ,... fl' ~ +o "+no

+h-.t. h •>VA 'be$n """OEI ,rhpn OT1..-..t1tn,-,1ty

r1,. ..

"•'l

.,i,~,,,

0 ....... ,.11111 11 •

Tt>,ee '\Oti o"ls alone , h" ,..,,,,,tr ded q - q,, r~1c1 ..n+ "'Virl""""~ " ta

oo~vinee ir,

~

re ~eo,,,:,ble ~9n +ha • ~r~a• un"Aaino-.q oni1 ,,~t

ocntentment is int.bf' 1nbAb1t-,n+e oP +.h,.ir h rP,~Rt q n.
fident tha + God W4S 'l'Ot nl qe•rl ,;i th 91,.very
0

for the sl~v"!S and h~d 1~snired

~lln,

w.,.,.,.,

oondemn~d their forme..- connuot

~~~

J,-.11 n, e<i
~n~

~o~ten11e4 -for ~.,.,.AAo~.

~1..,vP Cl""l1"'1'S hq/1

,,..,,,1

+.-i, ... + h"!

w,~ non-

ao~• of ~ho~ ~"'rn "~e<\n

oo~+.o~ptih1e• in +h~ eigt• of o+h"!•s •hn
He "~3 a.f~•e t1v•t 111-,nv w1'o

'l'!'\il

~fl'

,,.,,.,('!

thA,,. qJ n vee.

l\<>11 o eco,..11 "eSJ.lons .q('lvoc,.+es o f

fre"'do~ for t "ocie w~o ~,.r,, ~ot. ~ble to

~1~~~

-for +h.,ma•lvPs.

He al so -p11'bl 1 she'.! f.lTI • A<i Area<J to t-h• 'P1>oni II! o-f roi 9"'" .

t~ose 1~ olnvery. he desori~~d 1'1s 0TP'r1"'n"e ~s

~

'l'b~

slave ,q~A ; ~c.quae

of his ...ol'm"'r colldition, be aiaid t.h"t h,. coul d h.q v'° •n ""tive
syarr,athy wi th +bell'.

He n"'V"r iocit ho,:,a of f,.,.~do"' ..,l>,..n 11 ""l"v"'•

b ec-.u9e he he11eved +h·~t Go1 would m"',r"

q

'""V ..,o,. ll11!1.

µ,.. "~~1ged

them to put their trust in God ~nd as" ~~t.her ~it1Atb Fis crilAren
so tb O Lord would pity <;1'em,
t hem to n1ont an

3,

f!'eotion., +e

'l'l'i g "'tt1 tu rte to"'"rd G,:,ti -.onl ll 1 .. ,.ti
,qt tt tntie

to,~<11!'~ t heir m" -t.,,ra,

• especi'llly 11itb eucb <ta h"ve fea l 1no- m<i 1> +P.r!8 " .

Tf thei r l!l"loters

I of.

v:er'l un~in.l th"'Y •>1ould a till h'lV':l th~ lov'l of Got1 in their he.'.).rta
-.;hi ch -.ould bo a "oonsolsi.tion in the wor1e condition you can be i n
'
and them~ te r cannot ctrpri ve you of it.

To t~os, who

'\t''l

fr~e ,

he .,rJvised t11'3.t , 1-iaving been freed , they ahould •mr.i fest gr'lt. i tude

to their

!'11'\

ters, for i-.f)ving set them free, <1.nr:I ti,ey g,;rould h'lv~ no

i ll- will for tho treat ment ~b1ch they h'\d rec~i ved ,

~~ny white

peopl~· l'le s~id. had b'3en inatrumont-3 in +:he ha.ndo of Go,1 for the
' good of t he color d people .
In his oninicn much denended on the Negroes themaolvea so far
~a the coming of treedcm waa oon · erned .

Aa Allen viaveJ the

situation if as fre".l Ne,5 roes thfly .-rere l l'lzy and idle, the enemies

of fre<?do:,, "lonld uac thi, ohargo a·
sl:<i.v, ry.

,i.

caus., lor kee!)i n~ their. i.1

Cor-cl·•di~r he added, "I entr'1at you to oo'.'lsiuar the

obligations we lie under to help for,;:i.rd the c:,u1e of freedom .

We

who kno- ho<v bitter the oup is of which the sl"Ve he.th to drink, 0 1

hon we ought to feel for those who yet re~a i n 1~ oo-1:i.ge .
direc tly, " ·.vill even our friende excuse. l'iill God pl\rdon

He aaksd
US-

for the

p art we act in maktnr; strone; the han1s of the enemies of color?" .
Another p3.mpblet .,..hich ,ra.s given ,tide publ ic1 ty was tbe Aorirsss
to the FriP,nds of Him that hath no belper .

Rich~r d Allen i n th is

document showed h i s gratitude to the fr 1en'1s <1Fho had interested themael ves in the Afric ~n cause .

He had a lways showed t hia kindly

attitude to tbe white friends of Ph i j'ldelp'"i'l l'fho h .. ,1 contri,uted

funds for the building of his church,

He b<).d :i,-.<te speci'll nen tion

of Dr. Benjr.u:i n Rusb an<i Mr. Po}e,.t R'l.lstonA In tniu &1t.treu;:; , he aum::ied

up c i a " ine.<r!'"Saivc .~re.tltoo.e" and expre.l~ed to tte:., tue nop-. '\:hat, • B•

.bo bath ur ison to pl ead , ur cause :i.:id ~n~,c,11 Y"U
servi ce '!!'.'\Y a"<i to :rour

"8

volunte-'ra

numbe:r U"ti1 -t;l•e l".ri :-:}PFJ -;ba.1 1

i11

th e

co.. , forth f r om

Egypt gnd Ethiopi ~ shall etretc~ forth ~~r b~n1e unto God• .
Tti • "l ",;r e~a

R1cbara Allen.

wa1i

accomPani e:1

by sorre versPS

l"'t1 ch a..-i> a t.-ri oi1ted to

T~e ie verses are:

~~r cnlled to ~re~chi n~,
Ta~cbe r a »n~ e~~or~era too,
ATS.ke ' betol d our h~'!'Ve ~t ~1atin~;
Arise. there is ~o re3t foT you.

" He minict~~s t h~ t

To think uoon tb~t strict co~~3n1ement
T' ~t God bad on hiq te~ct~r s 1 ~11
T~e sinne rs • blood . wbo die un~arned
Sha ll fall unon tbeir sh~~he~d ' s h~~d .
B,1t ,

o•

de'l r o!'ethren, let • ~ be doing Bebolj the n~t 1ona in di e ~reas;

Tbe Lord of Hosts forbi d t hei r ruin

Behold tbq d&y of gr~ce is p~st .

We re<1d o! ",ars 1:1.n d g reat commotions .

Be~ore tb• g.,.en t and dreadf~l d~ys;
O' sinner turn your si11ful cour ses

And trifle not y o11r t1rne a.ray• .

Rru~h verse~ anu ac,rerel hyrno
periods of h ia life• but the re

r

0

(l )

'"e publiebPd

r.l'I" "J O rr'l,:-e 1mi t" • i

by

Al len et differ ent

ol'\ ot o ihe '" n i t -,r e

i n any of the ~e efforts. ThP very orudeness of his e ndeavors de~onatra~ed
his de 3i ,.ea to be him:.1elf.

Th•• chs.rre of 1rai ~-,t~o"l ~i~ht he brought ar?;ainat

o,;her Ne _"'O wri ti? rs i n the ~a.rli er
was uniq,Je in t ;:.i s re~nect.
1r' 1 i

rr r ~ of the c ..ntury, out Rinh"t d

Hr, r·l3

4

'i.

Allen

·oionf'' r "Hblioist ..1th" Mes ·age

ch would be giv ,;in t o ~he "'.l'SOT>le in n .,.,n:~d, ,u--ot "lnc1 h'>n°et ~tyl&.
tt,..

'1v

_ ...

>

--------------------------------------------------------------( 1) Th"
Goerl'll
oP
'Rt. Rev .
A1 1ep .
T,il'e , ET.'"ll>t'i ~n nt? an"

~p 7''-- 74

L'l..., O'l"S

+1>•

1:U.<"rt'l!'d

d el pti,;. e at1c,.-, of t,~-r ~,o~·r -, 1 :1 liS6 . 'i!i..J :-n1·:-: ,.

of tl10 ""' ,~o

M'Hl~

• · ·•

JI
~

~!l

I

t l':" >:~no.,.'=d liet

( 1)
p oao1',1~ t,!'l& p,.,bl1c;:;.t1·,n of h-?, Po"-.;s O"I V'1"!'io"'3 Su') j -'o t •.

Abs3.1<1"" J ..,n" :, dio:'\ en Febru'll'Y 1° , 1 ~18

~ ... +!':-:

-i.ge cf 71 ·,e11.rc .

Biaho~ W ite in 1'8por t1ng hi e dea th to the Gen~r~l Convent1~n of the
Epi scopal Church of Penna lvania st~ted that he oould rot "reoord the

event •1thout a tenrter recollect ion of his eminent virt ~aa and of uis p~at oral ao1lity• .

Be and i llen belou~ea t o the s ame Gr~nd Lod g, of .~aor.a..

t ba Afr ican Gr~nd Lodge. composed of four aubor din~te lodges in Pennayl•a~i a
At Allsn • a invi tation on Febru~ry 25, 181 8, the Lodge assembled

~t

Be thel

Afr i can Met hodi at Episcopal Cburch, where Allen pr ·ached a sermon to its
member s on t ne li fe ~nd •or; of his fri end a n1 associ ate .
J one3 had j oined ~1 th R1ch~rd Allen in i ssui ng aever~l a oaress es

t o the publi c .

J on~a ~as an olie~ m~n th~n Al l e n, an~ b~d attended evening

school in Ph11 <idelphia.

I t i e qui te prob.. l'>l e th~t he oont.ri 'Juteu to these

public uttc r ~nces i r so11e '11e11.s,1r • .

J onea• styl e of "Vrit in~ and speak i ng

bow~ver follore~ the trP-nd o f th• 'l'"?'it,re ~n1 ~p• ..~ere of his d~y. All en
i s eseentiallv t i mself.

J ones did r,ot er.pres:; hi"l.-elf i n t he d i rect
(3 )
He
was
more
~i
gni
f
ied
and
ornate.
Al l e n ••
conc~e t e s tyle t ypica l of Allen.

adrtreeses a:re sin;nle, vt vid l)ictures. typic~l of th~ direct stat ement s of

Allen.
Tb e death of Ab~~l o· J o~es deprived him of hi s l i fe long fr i ena,

y11t

undaunted ho cont inued to narry on t h~ work of providing a leaaer31ip f or
tbe Ne noes of Phil 1delpr ia.

It ia ~own t hat the assistance of his son.

Ri ch'lr d A11en, Jr .• conti:-il'>utE:d t o the final preparat ion of hi a 1rrit i nga
Allen, htmsel f ~ neverthele$8 T.aa not

-( 1)---------------------------------------··-----------------------------Poer,s on Var1 0,1a Su', j ct,, 11sl11<'~
!lo;e.l. 'iv Phyll is lihe1.tl ey.
~

!I.

Ne fl'.1'0 ~,,.,.v..nt of i.lr. . J ohn 1'r""tle,, of Boston in N'!"V fri ,~J.-.nc! 1 I,o~ o l 1 ReprTn.t
~ i n "i:w En l'lnd 1916. p. 103. See '31so 'l~n•c ir ~ t>ol!' f§ ~ Ph ill1:3
lfh.'l~ tley. a n"t; i va Af:tlo·H1 a nd o. Sl1>vc. De~i cat~d t o the frie~cts of the
Afr ioRna. Bos t on, 1S35.
(a ) Se ... Ab'3alo.., J o.,~c , A T~~r:i--ar ·ivi..,R !'l~rl"'lo"', Pre"chect J 11n,,,, ry 1 , 1808 , Phil
a~elT'hi'l-; on Account of • be Abol i tio of rbe African Sl qve Tr'l.d~ . Phile.aelrhia , 811>8.

JI 'd-.
..;W-

without a airect, vigor ous J t yl e ~nd a fo•~eful ~ethoa of ~rltten

Thi s is cle•·rly i llustr..,tP.d i n aev,r--,1 of hia 1-victrei;oea and
,r 'llona ,

no onP of t.hec:e s o i llu trates this a s hiR seriron

preache

or. the de4th of CPorge r.ashi ~ton il" Beth'!l Church , December 23 ,
1 791 .

The New Yc..-k Gazette and Gen'" r al Ac!v,irtiser rer.o't't"

t"'~t "on

Sunday lust, the ~ev. Ri ch r-d Allen of t't>e African Church , Pbilad.el -

phi~, addreesea the people of colo r be ong1ng to h i s oongreg~ticn
on the dee.th of t~e i lluF t 1ou, 1.is.~hi r,to-:. in a. oot1cis'3 and
(1 )
appr-opriate a i acourse . "
0

I t w<is unusual for

1s

Negro, liv'ng i:i 1799, to be intereuteo in

public events to Ihm extent that he cold ~,11 t~e at•ention of h1 a
con reg•t i rn to an outotan~1~c event in a public ad resa .
The fol lo.,-1ng extr'lct

"'3S

publl:.'lec! ~s a. part of

"'l

disco" t'de

dellvpreo on Dqcemb~r 29 , 179? in t he African Metno~i·t Epiacopal
Chu r ch by ~he 'fiqv. Ricr. .. r.l Alle n":

Sections of this ado.res .... a:.i

repcrt'ld .. £r

peculi'lr

l oss .

"We , c,,y fr i ,".lds,

h3•,,;

C'lUSe

to b~moa.r. our

To us h e b "S l)een, t h"' a,rirpAth iz1ng friP-n1 And tcnde.,.. f"lthe r .

He his ,~:1tahed ove-r u s , s n A l'evi:J~ed our O€'gr 'ldecl !l.nri aftii cted
s tate with coml)~s s i oTI ~no P1 y - hie he~r t i ~s not 1-sensi ole of
4

s u f f~ ri np:s , be whose wisdom tht! na t ion r e vered k~e•., that ,-:e ha

right t o 1 1bP r t y .

a

Unl:>l •\Jte:i by the -popu l r ooi nio.-:a of the .t .. te,

i n ,vhioh i s the m~~cr :,ol? !.lcun-t; V r "lon, he da;-~d to do hia duty ,

-----------------------------------------------------------------(1) The
Ne~ York G~zette a nd a ~mer-~l _ldve~t i ~.ll, J ~nuary 3, 1800

JI 3
~

and wi ne off t!.Je only sta.ln with which man coul, evP.r repro11ch hia, 11 •
"And it is
who uentur

TIO\'

o. his

eaic. by

1:1.ll

:....itl,ority on ·hi.ch I rely , th the

11ft 1.n o t tleu , ll'nosc h

d ·1r;.1,s cvvered ln tri t

da y e.nd wuoae snield the Lord of .lost \'JU.S, did i1ot fit,ht for tho.t
J. ioe ,t y wn.1.ch he desiru:. to wi thholu f r ...,~ others , tt,e oreuJ of

o-opr essi..in ~o.s not s~1:et to his ·ta.at e , ·.nd he let the oppressed go
free ' , he undid evexy ou1·den - he provided lands end co fort"'ole
a.cc o~iodations for them :~hen he kept this acceptable fast to the

Lord - that ti.ose

w,10

had been slavea r.irht rejoice in the ,.ay of

t he i r oeliverance" ,
"If he "no broke tne yoke of 3ri tish bur(lene fro,• t e neck of
the peo1le of this lanJ , and ,:as called his country'r, deliverer ,
b y wu ...t nai.;e f,nall

e call niin who secretly a.nd al oot u.11<no1

emancipated his o,mdmen and oondwomen , and became to theLJ a 1'atnex,

and gave to them an inheri t~nce .

Deeds l i ke these axe not comwon .

He did rot let his ri, ht hand ,mow ~hat his 11ft :nand .:iid , but he

who sees i .. sec xet xewards su<.:h acts of nis beneficence .

':he n!l.llle

of Viashi•l, e,on shall live when the sculptured i.:u:rble und statue of

bron ze shall ue cru1coled i.ito d:..1.st - l'or it io the degree of "lie
eternal God t.,t.t .;he ...--it utcous shall oe held iu e,~rlantiut rar:iemora nce , out the ine.norial of the h'i ckcd shal 1 1.ot 11 •
'' It is .1ot of en necessary <l>'1U it is se1,1o;r; tnat ot:c,-.eion
required recowmendin 6 the oos ~rvance Jf laws of the land to yvu ,

but at t iE" t i tr.e it becor-P.s a d..it, , for you cannot uonor those .,ho

/I f

~
l oved you ard have t>een , our benef,..c tors more thar l>y taki n,, counsel
3,nd advice .

And her~ , let roe cn:rl"r:.t ycu c.1'"' s to bear in

the ;,ff cti;Jratc f:.;1ewe11 ~dvi c

ui i t

d

of tne 1,re.:..c .a.ahi'1i;,ton , ' to love

your country , t.:, obey the 1..,v;-e;, to seek its oeuc" , anu to k.:::ep

y,;urs"'lves fr:-it =ttachment to any ivrc i t,n Lati..,n 1 •

'fvur vbs rvance

of these r,hort o.rd co.1,µreher.ol vs exp1 ssi.:.no ~ ill mu.ke you ,ood
citizens , end

6

reo.tly pro.rote tne cr:..use of the oppressed , .;.na s ..ow

to the ·;orld th t you hol d

j

·c.r the na:~e of Georbe l',aahin.,ton .

''l.ay a doubl e .l'ort i vn of n i s sp i rit rest on a ll the ur~·1cers

of th:!
F.,thcr ,

0

,

·r:;

:nment of the lJnited St:..t es , ~nd a.11 that say , ' 1ny

_y Father - t he chariots o! Israel , and h.)rsemen tllereof

wh1ch is th~ i-; •:>l e of t:..e Amer i can peo ple'' .

As pastor of Bethel Church h e reg,'"rueu i t a.e a part of h is
duty to make a col lection of hymns for the us~ of r•iB congrera.tion
In 1801 thi'" collcctLm of hymns r.as puolinhed an-J
.,,~ ,~C

of the 1.'l.'tle VOl Ul'~e uy Bethel Church .

I

enex·al uee was

The1·e were 64 1,ymns

i n t t, t f, co· lect, OP s.~d the ouok co·~=ised 06 pa, es .

(;? )

!.:

usio ,.as

an i-nr,ort nt ;1art of ~!le £.•~r71.c e of ,·orshir , accor<l.1111,; to .. 11en ' s
opini.,n , an l in view of tLiE lt is not c t r;;:.r,i;e thct he &hould
t a''en t le- <-tep .

Dllct1

.:i.1, ...ct

wyc an u nique or:e .

It

~ a.&

n·,ve

unu sual

--------------·------------------------------------------------------(1) A. '', " . "011,,•, , Vol . Vl , J~.nuary , 1 890 , p . ~o5 , t,uot i n 6 fro"' t he

addreso in '·he Phil o. ;e1 1:fr. 1a Ga.z,; t te , DeceJLoer 31 , 1 '7:3;3 . See e.1 so
Fr ,,n!~lin 3 . Hou.gl, , .'ic.,,. hi•'f~tc,.irurn., 0 1· Lemor ials on the death of
Geor e liashin,·,ton , f,ivl 1t;, 6.n account of the f unexal honors t o h is
meirory ith e list of tracts f..nd vol..imes ori nted .mon tni:: occasion
and C'lt nlbg ue of med.:.la coa:.morati,16 the e vent . Bvston , 1 865 . Vol . 2 .

pp Zl 6 - 3l 7 .
~2 ) A Collec ti oo of Hy:r:no and Spi r i tu&.l~"!:J- s f rom Vari_ous Auti,ors ,
t h e nev, ~ichai ·u All en , i n l ster o f the Afri can uei;bodist E· lscopa l
Chu r ch , Phi l d elph i a.. Pri nted b y T . L. Plowman , Cart e r ' e All e y ,
1 801 , Sold a.t },o. 1 50 Spruc e Street.

on e . It '"r.a unu sual fo r an Afr ican for :r.erly

ti.

sla·.re t o be pr aching

in the Un1tect st.,.ties , anc i"': 1":..n a unique fec.ture of tne career
of r,

rr

•cher w ich · ould led to the ,;,uolict1.ti.Jn of a spcc i n.l

collectL,.. of hywns.

Ee l:r'.el'i th~ fo dnes~· of h i s peopl e for

not hoei tate to take ad vi..!'lta,;e of the o,Jpor tunity prci,ented to
h l m for th~ pµb. lico.ti<m of a hymnal .
TJ,c pr senc 0 of ·tn /\frlcen pTea.cher e.tr,oni the J.'.cthodists

was such an unusal event the.t Al len often found hims~lf e.nd , is
c h,..1.r<.:h soug .•t out b y the puol i c an<' o y vi s itors .

Ri pley, e.n E:ni.:;liehwon:an , vi t it ed Ph i l,delp i a .

c al l!.ld to both Hichurd A, len arid J,l.>si..l v•. Jor.es .
r equcct of t,11en to speak ..,t ;·is churc h .

I n 17'J3 D0rot hy
ae.r a t tentior ,; a

She 'l:i,.-.:e tl1e

Hi e. repl y by l ett r

"ai:< :

.c4dar.i :

I h· ,e p1·c.,, :sed to th..: 5oard o-: Truct ccs of Hetl,el Church
your request respect lng you.r s;. eckiiit, ir. vur church , tl.ey hav e
candidly consid-;;red tne sc..:..e , s.nd 6i'tcr d.ue 1nvest1i,.::-.t i on, t he
uonr<l un:ln!.m.uely corclu0ec; th t i t i s dirur.ct r icu11r o_ i,osite
to the 1et+.er '.l':'lj c il'it oi t ..c r ules c.: svi.: i et)' in 'l.rt 1c·.11ar
a. <.I to the isc i p line iv1 t.,ene 1a1 or the 1'et i o.ii st f, iscopal
Church , T 1ey , tn..,. e fl i5re , a r e sor ry to L f .:,r n 1 -iu thJ t it is
not lr their ro•~r to oo rlY ~ith yuur requcrt .
'~,,,..
I ...
(..._
J
u .......- , ...
r,ith ,,.uch respect , yours , etc . ,
n1cr.d Allen.
oh'! "' nt

A 1 en ~r ach .

( 1)

tc 1-l,e churc11 in s; i ts of t .ir rer-isa.l , .incl lH'=l'd
She de oc 1 i.., , d t ha <;Cr:~on au "a s , .,rt tet •. odi st

ser mon wnich ! thvu0 n very i r ,·t:rt.c t 1 ve" .

/, t t i e Close of the

-------------------------------------------------------------------

(1 ) "Lett rs ;.,.fHi<:11<.n: !l.1l'n c.n::.: -\oi:;::10:, lv e,,,n , i , t.1 -~tr'\orr'Inary Co·1vcr ,;5i '.?£._and :'~!l,.. l<,ut Exp ri cnce af Dor ot h:( J11pley
~,1tn ner Fi r o~_v,,y __ e and 'l' r avcls ir. Amer i ca Vol . 1 , pp 1 2.Z- 1 36
tie ..- Yor k , l tilO .
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sermon she was t,iven an opportunity to sp1.ak and used the thoutbt
or the sermon on the ~thiopi an Convert a s the basis of her remarks .
The p~op le were so pleased that they asked he r to speak on the next
evening .

On this occasi vn the re was a l ar l e cro~d preaent, but the

s ervice wq s d isturbed by an i r toxicat ed white s 1ldier .
to begin the servic ~ but fi nally undertook it .
sooner than sh~ had pl anned .

She hesitated

She cor,cluded

Richard Allen then steppe,, forward and

said t hat "it wa s no n r thing ithlch h a.d ha-rened to us then for
when the sons and dau,sh t ers or God rr.et togeth r Satan pr sented
0

h i mself also , to int Qrrupt their p eace" .

Mi ss Hi pl ey wr ote that

she was pleased to hear h i s statement , for "it showPct the p r ~ache r
(although a colored man) to h<;.ve knowledge of divine things and
ability to attack the enemy or our souls i n a suitable deg ree" .
Richard Allen was not a "great preacher• as the p .,pular mind
woul" view him .

The test or .,is pr eachi r., can be mace best by

c jnsictering how well the pr acher fulfilled the needs of h i s day
in evangelistic efl'ectlveness .

His p r eaching 'l"as or the extempore

type and t h "re a. r e fer, priI ted sermons of Allen ' s which h ave come
to us.

He was said to be simple , point ed , practical and instructive

so t hat the most 1111 terate hearer w ,uld know what he meant .
no effor t to be pror ~und .

Wit h the Bi ble as his basis he made

direct , evangelistic appeals to r i s congregati or s.

He was not

He made

1/l ~
tho~t of the sermon as her remarks .

The people wer<tl sc ~eased

asked h'er to speak against on the next evoninu ,
large crowd

On this occasion th3re · as a

, but the s e r v ~ s disturbed by an intoxicated white soldier .

She hes itated to begin the service but finally und3rtook it .
than she had

lanned .

Jhe concluded sooner

Rich:u-d ,Allen then stepped f'orv·ard and saio to thP, congrega-

tion in Jallitk attenti~t.o t)1e action of tne sol<Her that "it was no nev•

"'

thing ,~hich h.d h!lppened to us ~n: for when the sons and naughters of God
I

met together Satan pr<;sented himself' ~so , ta interrupt their p,a·e" .

l:i:;s

Ripley v,Tot~ th t she was pleased to h-a~,state!"lent for "it showed the
I
'
prea~hqr , )althouP,h
a colored man) to have a kl'lo,~
of divind thin~s and able

to attack t he enemy of our souls in a suitabl9 degree•~
Richard Allen ···as net a "gr at p r ea:her" as the

'J"Ula~

view

,. considerin°
...,
The test of hisl preachi~ can be made best by

him .

reacher fulfilied thb needs of his day in evangel~stic ~ffectiveness .
, reaching was of the extern ore
which

f'

e come down tC; us .

'
tYM
'

and ~here are ~,., printed sermons of

He ,.•.,a... said to\uimple,

pointed , practical

instructive so that the·1 ~ost illiterate h3arer would Jrnov• ,hat he meant .

----

ire

\

made no effort to bo pro'1.:._ound .

., ith the 3ible a.s his basis

evanselistic appeals to h~n~egations .

he made direct ,

He '.-as not a learned man and

lacked the shholarshir necessary in a later generation but he had the imagination
and magnetic presence which

L~ressed people wi th his sin:erity and goodness .

As a pr eacher he left a noble example of apostolic zeal and absolute consecration to his gr eat task .

He v•as heard gladl;· boca se people knev· that they

would h1ar the truth frO!" a preacher whose life was on the al tar of service ~

_)(1.
~.

He s p oke to the consci ence more <;nan to the mind

John !' . Lanii;s ton

said of him , "possess:ng solid , rather than brillant and iazzli= pov•ers of
mind and hen,e properly classed amo-ri,g the thinkers of lo ~ical , mental bias ,
3isho

Allen , v·as nevertheless , a pulpit orato::- whose style was. marked by a

tender and l ively sensibility, a vigorous and viv id imag inat ion , a deep
and w.ovi ng pathos .

The p o,•·er of his eloquence was demonstrated in thr-i effect

proouc d U:,on the multitudes mov ed and converted thr ough his pr ea.chin.i: before and
ll )
after hi s ele ction t o the bishopric .
Bishop Dani el .a. , ,-ayne found Rich-:rd Allen a man whom he could descr i be
as "though not l earned he ,·,as intellige

: thou,::h not brillant , he

"'SS

solid,

a man of correc t judgement , a far- sigfted churchman , he was modest without
timidity a"l.o brave -;.•ithout rashness .

A lover of liberty , ~ivil and relig ious ,

he beca'!le its h,:t"O an~ felt himse l f hill;hly honored and sincerely happ)I in doing
and suffering to secure the blessin~s of eccl esiastical li)erty for ,is de spised
i nsul ~ed race·• .
The sincerity of Allen in hi~ preaching mai' be not d in h i s public •: eras
and deeds .
s ,,irit .

Bi s private correspond nee , as scanty as t h is is, brea thes th

same

A l et ter written in Jul:· , 1 903 to Dorothy Ripl ey , the .~n~l ish womgn ,

who vi s i ted h is church, shl,..S
t he ministry .

his s ·ncere desire to be worthy of his call to

He wr ote to her as follo·;·s :

'''1 i th the ass is t 3.n e of the ®od st iri t , I '''i 11 n tt ond ~c ~'1y ser ic11s

!dmoniticns in the Lord , a"ld listen to ,he s,.all still voi::e of' Jhrist ,•· ithin,
s thou dos t observe i n t hey e~is tle, fer it is He that must enable me to
o sqrve his holy law \\Titten en the haart by his s irit . I v ish to t~··,
hy s isterly aounsel; out O' my abounding weakness . I wish to be more·
sensible of it , so that I alon-' may feel eagle- eyed not to disccver it: .. .,t
they have the charity to bear with me . I often bow a t the fo ot-stool of ivine
mercy; that I may obtain str ·ngth to overcome corr11pt nature - none knov•s but
mysel f my c trivings to walk in the n.rro·.• •.•ay in "'hich the p oor worm has no
l ; \e~ ~ -God of his h-~ ~e ~ a~ : ;k ~

C

~· , \ ~ , ~ -..... ~
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t:nan to ·oe clothed with ra,i;e of self-ri,;hteousness" .

(1)

R icna.r
. ·
d Allen was interested in m•in in all wal ~m cf life .
of a church and the sp iri tus.1 gui de of the coimnuni ty ,

He ··as the pastor

.,-11erever men were i n

need of s, iritual help Ricil. ·d ..n:en could be fcun6 givin~ himse l f as he hail
the oppt rtunity ,
prison, he

In the church , the school , the h ome , the str et ano even in

cculd find the opportunity to guide men tov·ard the better thin;•s

of life and to,·ard the '''insdom of 3od ,

He visited the -pri'ons am' talked ,·ith

the nr i soner s an, gave spiri tual advi~e to "h' se who "·ere i -1 need of it ,

nhose

who were 'omdemn•~d to death fc,:nd in him an adviser and ono in •:•>\om th~y could
ccnfido ,

:<!e ···as prophet

0

nd priest to •, e colore· popula t ion cf

hilsdelp"ia ,

One of the~e instances gre,•, out of his e:q,erience in tne cnse ccncernin"'
the murder of i.'rs , '-'arah Jross , a store keeper ,
.'o;fCe and _eter ; -.tthi as , men of color ,
a trial ,

~he t•,

0

0

nen accused ·:•er e "ohn

''hey were condemned to oeato '.lfte·

Richard Allen visi to, them i n t'ieir prison and recilived .cnfessions

fro!!' +)ier.i , in · hich mey acknov·lecl~ed their ,;;ui l t .

Allen sa•,• that the publication

of these ccnfessicns , togethe r with au :id ress to the puoli~ _no

eo le c~

0

olor

might be of' "reat servi J, to sro th;; im: rovoment of th,:: c~.:iouct cf t'he publ i -::
as a whol e and of these of the Negro nonul a t icn · ·ho seemed to :ie criminal!;, o is posed ,
T'lis panmhle t was puol i sh d in l 'lOS under ~he title "Confession of John
Jo;1ze , Aliss .Javis , for the rurde r of I'.rs . ~arah ,rcss t• i th an adt!ress to

tne .·ublic and people cf color" .
Jhurch , at .:o 12

It '"as r•rinteo for -ne benefit of 3ethel

alnut ~tr et in 1808 .

Allen in the of 'i~e of ~h1 ~ler k of tne

'he co· yrie:ht ·.•as filed by "'l i-:"lard
istrict of

enn~:·l vania on :·arch 10, 180" ,

--~------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------

-

This act was also an unusual cne .

..l. :~e:::ro who · ubl ish'3d a , aTphlet a d alsc

filed a cor,yri~cit for it d rine t,., first decade of th"l ninetee'lth century v,g_s
\n

1

real sense uni ue .
Th'!l address tt' the publi0 which this boo'.<let ccntained described :ho dop•hs
( 1)

to which human naturJ must

f;C

·•-•ould •st thou O man avoid the gallows'?
ma,rnr '.!e:-:and s ' that thru shalt not steal'

0

Avoid the ,,,a:•s that 1,,ad to i t .

".:h,v

Labour ,.. i th •he:, ha.nrs and thou v·il t

p rovide thin"'S v.h'.ch are honest and with a gcod Jcnsciim~n enjoy thP:~ .
for thy l i fe fron: t~e ch~bers of the harlot .
steps talre

S id he ,

in crder to cci:rdt •1-ie : rir.i ~ of :!'.urder .

Fly

Kno"' • 0 ::,oun~ ll\3n , •h'¼t h'!lr

held of the ·•crld in th ir horrid forms .

s t anding , whor emongers and adulters , '}o d will judge . •

The solmr.n r·)cord is
:}o not t:> th.-, tavern; the

sou;,: of the dru.'lk9.rd will soon be ch no-?d tC' weeping and waili:1g and gnashin?, of
tho teeth .

Drunlm;·dness hurls r3ason frrm the thrcne , and· hon th'3 battle nc1s

fl:..llen , vi: ~ alv·ays stands r qady to ascend it .
im:,io-.is ccr.::ranio:is .
everlastir.g fire" ,

If

Sreak off , 0 you11--5 ~a:i , your

you still grasp tl:leir hands they V'ill dra,:; you dm"ll ~o

These .-,ords were directed ~c- th-e public as a ,.,hole .

Al -

though Allen ' s r9Jibi-n had r9stri·t ~a itself to the fcr~stion of a African
')hurch, it was y e t ::co co,,-1.reh1nsive as to includi; all mankind .

~his sho,·s the

tatholic i ty of his philcscphy of life .
'le addressed the pe('!)le of color in this r,w.,phlet and cirr:phc'li;ized the fact

that the murder cf 1:rs . Cross sr-oko tc them "with a voice of thuniler" .
th9?:: of the number vno V'ere not careful cf ~heir person:-i.l habits .

l'e tcld

Said h'3 , "see

( 1) Richar d Allen - Confess icn of ,Tchn--1.Q:,:-::e • .lli3s "avi s . ,·•h~s e:.ecuted on
:'.'onday the 14th cf 1'arch,__1~08 , for •.h'J murclet_of i'.r§.!- Sarah Cross ; r·ith an acdress
to the public a:id eople of_g_o_lq;:,_~oge~hf,r _v.•.i th ~~eJUb§_i;_!!.n-::e of t ,e trial , and
the address of Jhief Justi ,e Til <"harr. on his C?nden;natj_.Qn.: Confessic_p of ?eter
Mathias , alias l,'.athc•."s . who wa.s execut,1d on. c"1dav_. the 14th cf c:arch l 'l08 for the
( Copyr ighted by Richard Allen to t"horn the ::onfess1:-o-ns
murder cf ?.'rs . Sar:lh ·::ross

--

were made) . Ihiladel phia ; ·rint,d at No . 12 ·.alnut Str et , for tho ben:ifit of
Bethel Church, 1808 .

tho tendenc:7 of dishon-,s t:1

nd l ust , of drunk r dness a,id steal inc- ; in the wurder ,

an <J.ccount of which is sub.joi ned , see the tenden~y of ,rid,ii ght ciar.ces a!1d fro] ios" .
~e advc '.:ated t,lat tho:· woul d undertal''3 t, maice scr:,e such rcsclutions
foll:wing : "In God ' s nar:,e a'.d s tr enght , I ,,,ill n-,·,er attend a frclio .

'3.S

t .e
Drunkard s

and swearers , whoremongers "lnd Sabba th bre'l.kcrs , I h ve d ne ,ui th :1ou forever .
0

These hands supply rr:y wants .
1 os t .

I will seek the recover;; cf tile ch ractcr 1 h1ve

Next Lord ' s day I will go tc di vino v,orship .

If rcy clothes are not so

g 0 od as my i ndus t ry , with God ' $ blessin soon will ma',e them , l will neve theless
go .

Xy creator and all go od men would r 'l t her see mo in

1·0-P,s

in th'3 hl'u::e of Gcd

than in th-, :1;ayest attire in a riot ous tavern, or in t11e cha:r.bers of

olutirn .

·.'/ho '.:an tel l , but that my ~njured , rr.y offended :~akcr ma;1 have mercy on m:;
s cul , fer ~hris t ' s sake , who came tc save the lost .
unha py v·ife , rry mis r ab1e ch ildren .
0

0 , rr,;; injured parents , my

I pra;: I may be enabled tc do all that can

be done , !'or r epa iri n<> t'10 evi 1 I have made ::ou suffer .
mer cy u,·on me" .

';od cf "eaven, have

Allen c cncluded ,.,ith the ur~ent re que st that these r 'lsolu tions

would be put into execution, and if they v•ere net he believed that the "Little
Sook" in wc.ich this a<lv i~e w:is contained wculd be a witn'lss agair.i::t t'iem in t'ie
day cf judgment .
Tne pamphl:t containing thes e addresses alsc ocntained the substance cf t he
trials as the;· appeared in the n,ws1-a,,ers .
condemni no: the men \"as i nc l uded .

':'ho address cf J ief Justice ~'il,i;ham

A section of his charge stated that the t,,,o

mJn had oon:ni tted an i njur;; a··ai :is t scciet:1 in gen oral and "the pecpl e cf your
own colour i n particula r , by renderini> therr. ob,jects of rublic \'.lisgust and susnicion" ,
He exp r essed satisfa::tion i n oeing informed that the coloured p3op l e 'riewed t he
conduct of these men "with r:.c rror" and ho hop"ld ~h t they would profit by this

•

I~( .
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example ,

~e ccn~luded by advising them to ~ake a 0onfess i on of their crime .

·,ash of the m,m descr ibed in th·'ir ocnfessicns their earl:: liv~s , the
evon•s leadin'1' tc, the deed and t'1·3 ~rL-e i•~elf ,

..,ever al clergymen had visited

them and aoormpani"d them to the ,1aoe of execution ,

':'hey we1e i'lev , ;:; t au,,htcn,

Fev , S ely Bunn, Rev . ':'homas '.n.lnn, rlev . Jl1chard .l.llen, ,;ind cTef!"er;• 9eulah . ':''•e
confessions ·,"ere pl ·1ced in the h3.nds of Rev . Richard .l.llen and later published
by him in this pamphlet .
Bethel Church and its pastor occ~..,..ied an impcrtant ilace in the l i fe of the
Negr o popul aticn ,

.loo~s and r,amphlets descr i bing the Cit;, of

hiladelphia did

not om i t the 1 ~sting cf the church a,:ong the churches of tlie o it•· .

0ne of tho:::e
(l I

books was publ i shed in 1810 , u nder the title , "The ~trma-er ' s Guide" .
chUJrCh is listed as "Bethel :,;pi soopa l Jhurcn , (African 1:othodist ) •

The
':'nrcue:h his

p r ea ~hing , rubl i :: servio)s , anu organ i zi !'.g abilit· , Bethel had in)r ensJd its
membership to 457 at t his time .

~his V'as a mar ked incr ease i n the for ty - two

members who had or iginall:· ·'.ather ed thernselves tcge~her und~r his leaderEhip at
St . 3o~r ge ' s :.:ethodist .it.isco al Jhuroh ,

Allen stated that it

'"'l.S

his rurpcse to

have this l'.lr;:ie number of rnamoer s live in love and h 0,rmon~· with one another and to
s uppr ess all strif~ a~on~ them ,
As a pr e a cher and ~~bli~ist Allen had shown a 1-,ndert'..ip ....h 'ch •·•1s needed

a.-.:cn"' the perple of --rrican descent whc "'ero ;: ,tho(ist s i n
.. ople

kn?,;·1

hilndelr:iia .

He did

of him from his s~ciken and wri'.;ten

words , -'l.!ld fror:- ,is pra ti cal wor'•s .
'le continued :~is 1-:;adcrship •f t':te ;.friC'i"ls in Phil 1d<3lphia and finally
br ouqht about ~e orga."lizaticn cf those in ether ci t ies into a ns.ticnal church ,

- - - - - -- -

----- --------

(1) ~he Strsn~er s '>ui.;e - An Alphabetical Li~ t cf the cit,· and cu':lurbs cf Ihiladelphia (rhilade l phia, 1810)

\
Church and i ts pas tor occupied
life of

~

\

place in the

Books and pamphiets describing the city
did not Omit the listing of thel church amo, ~ e

churches of the c ty.

One •f these books was p~blished/ in 1810 ,

under the title , "Tl:t

Stran~er ' s Gui de" . (l)

as

II

Bethel Episc opal Ch

The church is listed

ch ' ( African Methodist ) 11 . Bethel also

\

'2,

Et:~J-~P~

owned a cemetf ry at this pe · od .

I t was known ~s "Bethel
11
Buryi ng Ground , ( African Met o
)
•
'.l.'hrough hi s preachin~ ; i '
/\.
organizing abi lity , Bethel had inc
i ts me~bership to ~57 at
this time .

This was a marked ancrease ·
I

the forty-two members who

had ori ginally gathered t hemselwee together

/st.

nde~ his l&adershi p at

I

G~orge ' s Methodist EpiscopalI Church.

his purpose to have this large n\unber of members

and har-

'
mony with one another and to suppress
all strife

As , a preacher and publicist

them.

t llen had shown a\ leader

ip 1Ahich
1

was needed
/

n \ ~iladel
of him from

l

\

mong the people -of i f)ioan des\ ent who \were Methe
ia .

He di\\ not pres.ch and wo~ i n a c~~~~~ -- eo

6

i s spoken and written words , and from hr ~ .

When

,\

it is reca lled

that Allen was still nominally within the Methodist

Episcopal Church , his independent a c tivity
the more remarkable .

i n word and deed is all

Upon a platform of i nfluence and service , he

coul d continue the mat urity of his plane for a church whi ch was c ompl ete ly i ndependent of outside direction and wholly controlled b ~ r
African people i n the United States .

------------------------------------------------------
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Chal'.>ter VII,
THE

ORGA'!IZATIO~

OF

AF 0 ICA~

?JF'T'HODIRM,

"Many of -';he Colored pP.ople 'in oth'lr pl·~ces
\1er1

in a ~1 t·i,i.'::0'1 ne~.rly like ttose of Phila-

ctelphis. Which induofld us, in Ap..-il, 18lr., to cs.11

a P,;"!n?.ral !DE!'!ting, " Y way of conference"-

Rich~rd Allen, Life, E~ne~ience

and Gosnel Larors .

Chapter
The

Organiza~ion

of

VII.
African

101

Methodism

Africauthodism ~ad i ts ori~in _in trose ~
distinctions

)tJ.w.e-

-which race

develooed
i n Ame~e?When
the Methodist
.
~

Episcopal Church, the Protestant Episconal Church, the Presbyterian
Church and other organized churches began to display i n the field of
religion the distinctions which were found in the other a venues of life,
thoughtful , a~venturou s and ambitio~s

Negroes in the several large cen-

ters of population began to manifest their dissatisfact ion.

The sur-

render of these churches to slavery and to the principle of White domination of black congregation1 and their cowardice and compromise When
confronted by the color probl em formed the foundations for the rise
of churches With Negro leade r ship.
The outgrowth of the experiences of Richard Allen and the members of Bethel Church in Phi l adelphia and the re~ilts of similar developments in nearby cities of the mid ile states were the bases for the
organization of independent churches.

Af first the establishment of

separ.~te churches resulted directly from the
Which was given to the

unbrotherly treatment

colored membership of these churches Whi l e they

were engaged in reli giou s worship .

Negr oes Who had accepted the

Christian faith had heard the message exprn1nded in terms of "whosoever Will , let him come" .

Methodism in parti cular had sent its in-

vi tation to the masses of the people and to the extremes of society .
Ne groes had regarded themsel ves as being in that number Who were welcomed
Moreover, separate mee+ i ngs had
to the !Jethodi st meetings. • /
, een held for them by Coke and Asbury.

These meet ings were held out cf

slaveholders in the

deference to the desires of the

South, and of the white majority in the North and not

because of desires on the part of the preachers, or of the Negroes.
people had

The

10?

been gathered together and organized anto societies or g»oups over
which leaders were placed ,

These s ocieties met in private houses,, halls ,

earns,. the highways , the woods and in any place d~signated by the leader .

The methods of the primitive Christian Church were followed .

establishment und building of churches were

later developments .

The
The

Negroes being members of these early societies and being contributors
to the funds for the building of the churches expected to occupy /JnA.---However,
places in the new organization just as the other members . /th§ development from the society to the church orought a bout a change .

churches in this period

assert that the Negroes desired to worship by

themselves and that the Hegro leaders were a:mbit•ioua for places . The
~~6\~n»""'~
desire of Negroes to worship ~ lone woi1d never have arisen unless
there

had been an occasion for it ,

If they had been made welcome , or

treated. as ot.1er members were tree.tad and had been free from insult
and unbrotherly treatment , it is reasonable to assume that thsre would
have been no African Churches without white members
churches without African members .
land had failed in its
Episcopal Church

Q - Moreover ,
f{

and few white

Just as the Anglican Church i n Eng-

ministrations to the masses , the J.1ethodist

failed at first in its ministrations to Negroes .

if the Uegro leaders in the ~

movement had been

given the opportunity within the Uethodist Episcopal Church to exerc ise
t heir talents , there would not have been separate African Churches at
this time, although as a result of the racial differences in .t.merican
life , this division of the churches
inevitable .

a long ra-ial li~es would have been

Negroes were later given opportuniti es within the J..ethodist

Episcopal Church

but these opportunities were given after it was dem-

onstro1ted that the Negr;:, ould organize to themselves and develop ~e5fr
own leadership
church .

unless they were encouraged t o do so inside of the

The Zoar Llethodist Episcopal Church for

in Philadelphia because the Bethel membership
bership

~ Bishop As,,.';; ~

becoming more
1799- .

and the St . Thomas mem-

had demonstrated what Negroes would do if left

d"

>IW\.

Negroes was organized

useful to hie congregation

to themselves .

.
t Riobard Al:U,n •••

ordained him a deacon in

In the following year , .the General A.
Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church made it legal

to ordain llegroes to the work of the

ministry • . The lot of the Uegroes in the Liethodist Episcopal Church
was made

easier because

of the positi ve action by the African l.leth-

odists who were of independent spirit and who

were forced

more and

more into open reiiellion by the a.tti tude of the majority G>f their white
bro there in Methodism.

Tre re were preachers and members , however ,

who were friendly, sympathetic and cooperative but they were in the
minority and were

more often non-aggressive .

There is no direot evidence for the conclusion that the African
Methodist Episcopal Church was founded in 1787

when Richard Allen lelft

St . George's llethodist Episcopal Church any more than there is evidence
to prove that the Uethodist Episcopal Church was founded in 1739 when
John Wesley assembled a group of persons to engage in prayer , Bible
reading

and testimony concerning personal salvation .

In both of these

events , however , there were the origi ns of later developments , and in
tra cing movements . o their source , it is inevitable that remot e beginnings

and earl3/M manifesta.tions should be important .

h'hile the

African Methodist Episcopal Church traces its origin to 1787 , its orJill-.!1..?-~!1-YiJ.!1_ _!!,!l.._J-_2~~!~~2~- ~-2-~Y!!_]~E}2~~---------------------------

~

~~y~

r ·~

t?tiiJ-1luiil,J,h1JJ>ibliJ+ ;
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The Allen Movement which began in Philadelphia was of great importance to the later organization of the African Lethodist Episcopal
account
Churcu, On( , of the numbeJS involved in its membership as well as
the influence of its leaders, it has been of more historical significance than any other type of African l1ethodism .

llevertheless , it was

not the only movement of this type , as a separate movement from the
1.lethodist Episcopal Church.
ment

in Balti more

Paralleling this movement was the move -

under the leadership of Daniel Coker , who shares

honors with Richard Allen in the establishment

of the African ~ethodist

Epi scopal Church .
1Jaryland was the scene of the organization of the first llethodist
Society in America .

'.!.'his society v,as arganiz ed in 1764 at Sam ' s Creek ,

Frederick County , 1..aryland , by Robert Strawbridge ,

In the following

year , he came to Baltimore and organized a church which l ater became
th

Loveley I.e.ne kethodist Episcopal Church.

~nether meeting-hous e was

established on Dallas Street which later developed into the Centennial
_Lethodist Episcopal Church ,
these organization~

A

The~e were ~

i ~ f both of

in the st . George ' s Church\ n Pftiladelphia.
~

In 1786 and 1787 , the same dissatisfaction which had manifested itself in Philadelphia made its appearance in Baltimore .

Difficul-

ties arose here concerning the seating of the Vlhite and colored members
~nd th~~articipation in the communion services .

At both churches , tl:e

Lovely Lane and the Strawberry Churches , the colored members were
ordered to the gallery , and they were also told to wait
members communed .

until the white

This attitude of the white membership led to the

manifestation of an independent spirit on the part of the" Free Africans" of this city.

It has been said by one contemporary that

thia

separation in Baltimore oooured t hr ee ~eeks before the separation of

(l)

~l}JE_~~-.3}..:3_J.£!1$rJ~Y.!.9!!..)!1_!.!1112-i1~11'.!1~~------------------------(1) Davi d Smith, Biography of !le_v_.D_a.v_i_d_ Smith . p 31.

J""~

i 05 .-

Sepa.rate

prayer -meetings were held under the leadership of

Jacob Fortie in a house near the Belair market .
held i n the

These meetings were

same year as the meetings under Richard Allen in Phila-

followed . The
~he organization of a sfparate society
w6P
assembly A,_ organized in the boot- black cellar of Caleb Hyland , near

delphia ,

the center.of Baltimore wid Calvert Streets .

In the immediate years

following , pruyer -meetings were he l d .in the houses

01

the members .

About 17 97 a building was purchased on Saratoga Street , where Bethel
Church once stood , and the church had its beginnings
i ses .

mn its own prem-

It was given the name of Bethel which it has kept through the

years .

It is t.zsertcd tl,, t this separation "r1as undertaken

before the

separation in Philadelphia.

~XJGCioocollx:om,ooct~®Xl¢ti:-~~~.
of this

However, the

.etermi natior,' would be of significance only i n the sa tis.
historical
faction of local pride . Tho/ i mportance of the meeting in Philadelphia

i s of such consequence that it :far ou t\1ei ghs any other similar meeting.
Those who joined in the Baltimore meeting were Henry Harden , Thomas
Clare , ~unday Janey, Cabal Hyland , Jacob Gaillard , George Douglass ,
Daniel Brister , Stephen Hi ll and Caleb Gui lly.

They joined i n a reso-

This resolu.ti-on stated that ' 11 the
many inconveniences ari sing from the whi t e and colored people assembllution which showed their purposes .

ing in public -meeting , espeeia.lly i n public ,·10rship of Almighty God ,
we have thought it best to procure for ourselves a separate place in
which to assemble , therefore , we invite all our ~ethodist brethren ,who
think as we do , to worship with us . 11
In 1801 Dani el Coker
Immediately a new

era of development

branch of the church.
County, Laryland .
was an

came to Baltimore

and joined this society.

began in the history of this

Daniel Coker was born in slavery i n Frederick

His mother was Susan Coker , an English woman , who

i ndentured servant .

His :father was Edward Coker, a slave of

the same mast e r.

The assoc i at i on of Daniel aa a boy With the young son of

his master gave him the opportuni ty of l ear ning t o read and write.
away f rom ~

York state.

slave condi t ions at an early age

He

ran

and found ~ i n New·

He was converted, joined the church and was ordained a dea con

in the Methodist Episcopal Church by Bishop Asbury~ He returned to Bal ti0

more where he waa in hiding until he could arrange for his pu rchase f rom
his mast er.

He soon found the opportunity to make u se of his talents in the

field Which was open to him in Baltimore.
as t he African School, the

He opened a school Which was ~nown

only one of its type in Baltimore in the opening

years of t he nineteenth century.

When he began this ,,ork there were s even-

teen pupils and When he gave up the school t here wer e one hundred and fifty.
Daniel c·oker thus became

a leader in school and church organization in

Baltimore and later joined with Richard Allen in the organization of the
J.frican Methodi at Epi acopal Church.
This movement in Bal t imore was paralleled by a similar movement
in New York City .

Those who were the leaders in this movement were

J ames Varick, Francis Jacobs, W~lliam Brown, Peter Williama, June Scott,
Samuel Pontier , Thomas Miller, William Hamp,J'.ton, Abra.ham Thompson and
William ~ille r.

Jamee Vari ck, June Scott and Thomas Miller were licensed

preachers and William Miller was an exhorter .

In 1796 an ol'd buil ding on

Croaa Street between Mul berry and Or1tnge St reets, \'lhich was formerly a
stabl e I wa,s fitted up for a place of worship by these persons.

They did

not declare their independence of the Methodi at Episcopal Church at t hi
time but decided to meet by themselves.

a

However, the ir begi nnings aa a

class go back beyond 1796, but as a church they begi n in this year.

In

1799 a meeting was held a t Which time reasons we r e made public for the
eatabli shment of an African llethodi at Episcopal Church .

(1)

--------------------------------------------------------------------(1) Christopher Rush, Short account
of the Rise and Progress of the

African M"thodist Epi scopal in America. ~ ~ J .w. Hood . .a.
One Hundred Years of the African Methodi at Episcopal Zion Church or·
the Cen1:ennial of African 1il"+l:od~srn . ~ . John J. Moore ,
History of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church . ~

).(/')" ,

If.

statement signed by Abra;ham Thompson, James Varick and William

Mil ler outlined the causes for this action; "'such was the relation in Which
we stood to the White bishop and conference relat ive to the eccleai'astical
government of the lf.frican Methodist Episcopal Church or Society in America that ao long as we remained in that situation our preachers would never
be able to enjoy the privileges Which the Diacd'pline of the white church
holds out for all its members, that are called of God to preach, in consequence of the

limited access our brethren had to those privileges, and

particularly in consequence of the difference of color, we

have been led

also to conclude that the u sefulness of our preachers has been very much
hindred."
The church was incorporated on February 16, 1801 by the Trustees,
Francis Jacobs, George Collins, Thomas Simpkins , George E. Moore, George
White, David Beas, Peter '1Yilliame, Thomae Cook and William Brown as "the
corporation of the African Methodist Episcopal Church in the
II

York.

city of New

A'rticle V.. in the incorporation states that n·only Africans and their

descendants shall be chosen ae trustees of this church or any other property
under this incorporation" and Article VI . provided that no persona should
be admitted as members of the church "other t han Africans or their descendants."

I

n

~

These r eferences t o the exclusive lf.frican character of the member-

~h-Lp sh ow that Zion desires in this connection were very similar to the
desires of Bethel as expressed in the incorporat ion in 1796. (0n April 6,
7

--Isola contract Was signed for the

supply of the pulpit by the Bishop of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Thia contract indica~ed.. that the Zien BbuPch

was~considered as a corporation.

The preamble of the contract stated, "this

article of agreement made t his s ixth day of April, 1801 between the Rev . John

Mo Claakey, in behalf of the Met.hodist Episcopal Church of the -United States
of America, of one part and the trustees of the African Methodi st Episcopal
Church in the city of New York, of the other part . " (l)

-(l)----------------------------------------------------------------------Incorporations of Religions Denominations . Lib, No. 1. p28. New York.
:.larch 9 , 1801 .
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The efforts of the congregation to obtain ordination for thei r preachers from the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church ended in failure.
For a numoer of years "Zion" like "Bethel" in Phila.delphia secured the servic e s of the White preachers of the Methodist Episcopa~;ZO, there was
a division i n the Methodist Episcopal Church and a Withdrawal of a number of
the preachers.

Through the cooper atio"l of friendly cler1zymen who had seceded

from the Methodist Episcopal Church, e.aisistance was given
of the church.

},}J.,

the organization

On October 1, 1 820 Abraham Thompson and James Varick were

el ectP.Cl. the first el ders .
•

,June 21, 1821 .

The first conference was hel d in Zion Chur ch, New York on

For many years this church connection was known a.s the Afri-

can Methodist Episcopal Church .
At Wil~ington, Delaware similar events led to the organization of the
Union American Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pet er Spencer and William Ande rson.
colored members of the

The leaders in this movement we re

Unde r the l eadership of these two , the

Asbury Methodist Epi socpal Church withdrew in order

to form an African Church.

Pet er Spencer stated.. that "we thought that we

might have more satisfaction of mind than we thAn had if we

were to uni te

together and build a house for our selves; which we did the same year.

The

Lord gave us the favo r and good will of a ll reli giou s denominations and they
all fre ely did l end us help ~nd by thei r good grace we got a hou se to wor ship
in."

~fter establishing this chur ch in 1805 there were contentions which

developed between the elders of the l~et hodi st Epi acopal Church and the Trus•
tees of the kfrican Church, which r esulted finally on Sept ember 18, 181 3 in

(1)

arii cles of associat ion for t he African Union Chu rch i n Wilmington, Dela~rare .

----------------------------------------------------------------------(1) Peter Spence r, Histor of Union Amer ca Me

at Wilmin ton
e a.
,in rnett, l3u.dget o f' ]904 pp 229- 234. Incorpora,.
ion in Offi ce for Recording of Deeds, New Castle Delaware, Book 1!,
Vol. III . p 470 .
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In the meantime Rich'lrd Allen was having great dif:'iculty in maintai.ning th9

independ9nce in church gov rnment for which he a>1d his group
0

had y9~rned, and ~t th~ same time con+im•ing their con~ection With the
MPthodist Episcopal Church, j ~~rd Allen still maint1ined his friendship
,.,it], Bishop Asbury.

In his J ournal under th9 date of June 2 ,1804 Bishop

As~ury recorda the incident of the loss of his horse by acc ident and of his
puroh~se of another for ei~hty dollars .

Allen had heard of his loss and had

sought to sect•re another horse for hi'li,

As))ury st'l.tes, "I came to Philadel -

phia a~d found that qichard Allen had ~ought t1!e a horse for ninety doll~rs;
so I had tr.o, one to 3el l for sixty dollars; so much for my haste . "
The pa.st ors of St . Georg"' 1 s Church, however, r-,go rded th ems elves as
having char~e of the pr';~ching appointme~ts at Bethel .

As noted aoove, let-

t ers of incornoration had been drawn u~ for Bethel on Septembzr 12, 1796,
Which ~rovidP.d that "the style and +itl~ of thig co~~orntion shall be the
African 'iethodiot Enisoo'l)al Church of the city of Phialdelphia. in the Comr.ion,,;eal th of Pennsylvania, and stall consist of John MorriG, VliJ.1 iam Hagan,
Ro);)ert Green, Jupi tP.r Gibson, WilJ.iam Jones, Jonathan Truaty, Peter Lux,
P"'ince Pru1"nce ,;.nd 1'tichard Allen, Tl'\,,steas ~l'ld mP.mbers of Bethel Chl.:rch , "
It was dlscove~ed 1a+.e-c th'l.t bhia incornor1tio~ placed the church, as ~ichard
Allen 3'lid, "under the con:'e-cence" and thA.t the nroperty \Vas th1n consigned
"to the conference for the n:r.es'lnt bishops, elders and miniaters that belonged
to the 17hite

conference".

and tis followers .
Cooper,

1n

This result ll.<J.d not been oonte.mpl:ited by Allen

T~is inoo:pporation h'l.d been d..,.awn up for them by Ezekial

elder of the lAethodiet E~iscor,nl Chura~

The con~r'lgati on of Bethel continued fo-c 2111 •i:t i

Ii>

years under this

incorroration, - When one of +he elders l'l"'ter disag"'eei"lff •vi th the members
of the ch't)rch demanded the
c,ut his consent .

keys aT'ld 'looks and :'orbade a11y meetings ,7ith-

'T'he r eply of the congregation •,, as that the

church

1 10 ,

belonged

to them ~nd it had been built and paid for under their di rection.

To their surprise
ference .

the elder said that the church belonged to the con-

Consultation with counsel led to the conclusion that

he was

correct and that" according to the incorporation it belonged to the whi te
connection. "
After obtaining the unanimous vote of the members of Bethel Church
" The Afri can Supplement" as it was termed, was drawn up on March 24 ,
1807 making changes in the right of the elder to control the property and
giving this right to the trustees and the i r successors; and providing fur ther that the trustees and official;: members could " nominate and appoint
one or more persons oi the Afri can race to exhort and preach in Bethel
Church and any other church which may hereafter become the property of
this corporation provided that the exhorters and preachers so nominated
and appointed shall have been regul arly licensed by the

Quarterly :Meet-

ing Conference of the Bethel Church , or some of the Methodist Episcopal
Churches elsewhere and provided a lso that the elder of t he :Me t hodist Episcopal Church, f or the time being, may as heretofore

cla im and shall have

and possess a right t o preach once every Sunday and once during the course

(1)

of t he week , and no more" .
The African 8ettlement was entitl ed" Amended articles , improving ,
amending and altering the articles of associati on of the African lfethodist
Episcopal Church commonly called and known by the name of Bethel Church
of the city of Phi .la.delphia in the Q:ommonwealth

of .t'ennsylvani a by and

with consent of two - thirds of the male members of the sai d church".
amended arti cles were signed by 49 male members

of the church.

These
It is

worth noting that 29 . members s i gned the papers with a mark which indicates to some extent the i l literacy among the Be thel membership. Some we-r·e

-
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cone erns and their illiteracy indicated more their non- attendance at
school

than their ignorance of the affairs of life . JI It was also pro -

--;ided that while the elder of the Methodist Episcopal Church could nominate a

person to preach at Bethel Church , it could be done only with

the agreement of a majority of the trustees , and any nomination made
with thei r concurrence waa to be regarded as v~id .

No person could be

admitted to exhort or preach in the meetings unless he had been licensed
according " to the rules and discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church
or have leave of a majority of said trustees" .

If the elder of the ?.leth-

odist Episcopal Church should neglect or refuse to preach once on every
SUDday

and once duri ng the week , and neglect

or refuse to attend the

ordinances of bapt ism and the I.ord ' s Supper , the majority of the Trus tees of Bethel Church were empower ed to appo i nt " any other person duly
qualified according to the rules and discipline of the 1,ethodist Episcopal Church to officiate i n his stead" .

If the elder should neglect

or refuse to attend the Quarterly Conference , I.ove Feast or trial of
any member , it was regarde~ as lawful for the majority of the trustees
to appoint " one or more of their coloured brethren , duly licensed to
exhort and preach by the Quarterly Conference of ~ethel Church , or
wi th the concurrence of any other person or persons so licensed by the
Methodist Episcopal Church - - to proceed in their affairs , temporal
and spiritual , with the same effort to all intent and purpose , as if
the elder was personally present and consented thereto" .
This addition to the incorporation settled the di spute with the
white 11:ethodists legally , and gave the African .i..ethodist Episcopal
Church the r i ght to its own government, but it di a not end the difficulties

of the congregation

wi th the ~ethodist Episcopal Church. The

Methdists agreed to furni sh a pr eacher for the payment of s i x hundred..
dollars a year.

The congregation of Dethel refused to pay this sum. It

J.l Z,

was then of fered to furnish a preacher for f our hundred dollars a year ,
and again Bethel refused to pay this amount but agreed to pay two hundred dollars , as the building waa in debt and the peoplt=l •JO'.K"poor" .
fIJ'-, This agreement was accepted .

7}

It developed that Bethel was furaished

with an elder who preached only five times during the year, instead of
every Bunday as required by the incorporation , and the congregation
refused to pay two hundred dol_ars f or this service but agreed to pay
twenty- five doll ars.

The elder of St . George ' s Methodist Epi scopal

Church then decided that no preacher would be sent , and for a year
Bethel was left to i tsel:f.

Richard Allen who had been ordai ned

as a

deacon by Bishop Asbury served the congregation as its class leader ,
exhorter and preach~r

during this period .

Dr , Bangs i n hie History

of the L1ethodist Episcopal Church states

that Richard All en was a local

elder in the ,,ethodist Episcopal Church.

No official confirmation of

this fact could be found , nor has his name been found on any quarterly
conference roll , as asserted by one writer.
The elder in charge of the Academy , another Methodist Society
in Philadelphia, o•onsented to supply the pulpit and at the end of a
year the sum of one hundred and :fifty dollars was demanded; and when
. he congregation refused to pay the a mount , again they were without
the serv1o,es of the white Methodist preachers .

The elder of the Academy ,

John Emory , then published a letter stating that the people of Bethel
,

" were not Methodists " .

He also opened a place of worship not far from

Bethel and invited those desi ring to become Methodists to come there .
This plan failed to obtain the desired result and Bethel continued to
grow in spite of opposition. ~
The t hreat was f i nally made that Allen would be turned out of the
Methodi st Episcopal Church .

The reply of Allen was that i f they tur:n~d him

out other than by the discipline he would take court action against them.

•

•

11'3'.

In his own words, "we are determined to se~k cut for ourselves , the Lord being
our helper."

He a lso i n!ormed them tha t if they deni ed him the use of the term

" Methodist", ~

coul d not "seal up the Scriptu res f r om us or deny us a name in

he9.ven," for he believed that heaven was " free for all wh o worsh ip in spi rit and
truth. " A commit tee of the

Bethel member s waited on Bishop Asbury and asked him

t o furnish them with a "Creach er.

Si shop Ashi.lry is said to have infor med them

that "he did not t h in.~ that there was more t han one nreacher belonaing t o the con•

u

d att end to those duti es, and that was Richard Allen."
On December

1, 18

(1)

(9

another el der, Robert Burch from St . Geor ge 's Chur ch

··"'-~ ~ ~~~ .

c4me to Bethel t o preachF~

,

~

~

,

i.o-ttt..-tt...

·

. .~J

~-

d

Rev. Burch Withdrew Without further comment.,
but on January 1, 1816

~

appl ied to the Supreme Court of the State for a writ

of mandamus to r estore the Bethel pulpit t o him. Israel Ingersoll, the St ate ' s
B.nd f..ttorneys,)
Attorney,JSinney and Brown , re, r e s ented the church,
T:hey demanded that Rev .
Burch should show cause Why the Trustees of Bethel Chu rch sho•; ld · open the pulpit to him.

The at t orneys fo r Bethel took up the first day in the opening of the

case pleadi ng that neither Rev. Burch nor a ny other eli!l-er of the Methodi st Episcopal Church had any right t o the pulni t contrary to the wishes of the congregation, and any grant of a ri ght to h im coul d be withdrawn at thei r pleasure. The
ju dges , Yeates and Breckenri dge, followed this opinion in their decision and
s tat e d further that nothing could be gained by the elder having excess t o t he
pulpit When he w4s not wanted by the congregation and t ha t if the \'i'hite denomination cont i nued in such :practice s the colored people mi ght be
them .

d riven from

The i ssuance of the writ was denied a nd t hu s the independence of the

"Afri can Methodist "Episcopal Church , commonly called Bethel in the c ity of
(3)

.

Phila d9l~hia" was f inally e s~abl iehed ,

(i)--01;~1n11~;-~f-ih~-Af~i~;n-ii;thod1;t-i~i;~o;;1-Ch~;~h~-p-3_______________ _
J ame s C. Embury, The Do tr ~ea
D
·
·
co"Oal Church; Historical Preface . p 4.
~
(2) Richard Allen, op . cit . p31. David Smi th, op.cit . p 29 ,
(3) Rich<i.rd Allen to Daniel Coke r, Philadel phia, February 18, 1816 . \ \
0---\\,U)'·""t, ti ,X,u. \>i1::~ ~ •-4 JJ-'-~ ~1,,.. S.~
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~hen Rev. Dani el Coker learned of this victory in the court, he preached

MO

of this
a sermon on January 21 , 1816 in Bethel Church, Baltimore in commeration
I\
(1)

event.

He selected as a text , Psalm CXXVI, verses 1 - 4, "'When the Lord

turned again the captivity of Zion, we wera, like them that dream.

Then was our

mou th filled with laughter, and ou r tongue with s i nging; then said they among
the heathen, the Lord hath done great things for them - The Lord hath ctone gr eat
things for us, :21hereof we
streams in the South."

are glad.

Turn again our captivity, 0, Lord , as the

Rev. Coker declared that the occasion was celebrated as

a day of thanksgiving and that he .,ould not engRge in oratory or eloquence but
1

he would be "appropriate and plain ," He drew an analogy bet,'l'een the Jews iDi the1·r
Babyl~an captivity and the Negroes in America and described how both peoples

~

r ~ t o their former p r i v i l i g e a ~ ~ ·

He ~
of Baltimore.

attention to the color diBtinctions among the 1vhite Methodists
He gave special emphasis to the fact that not one of the Afri-

can po-oulation in America had been "sent to carry the news of salvation, (at
l east to those of your own colour that would have gladly received it from your
1 ips) for there are scores of you that have been thought worthy of obtaining
licenses as local p r eachers; and yet , not a solitary in3tance of one of you
being sent on this important mission not,vith standing your coloured brethren
in the different African Churches have contributed their mit e t.A the support
of the Gospel." He then read extracts from a letter from Richsi.rd Allen, to Whom
he r eferred as "Father Allen, the founder of that church ." The speake~ concluded With a description of the effect of the decision upon the Africans in
Philadelphia nnd he exp~essed the hope that those in Balti more would be influenced by it. He said that they made "the streets of Philadelphia echo With
the high praise of· the God of Bethel" and he hoped that in Bal timore the
brethren would

<1>--0;;1;i-c~;;;:-~--;~~-ct-i~;;;d-;;t~;-~;;------------------------------the cit y of Baltimore

on the

1 t of Januar
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come flocking to us like doves to t:heir Windows" and that "aa a band of brethren"
t hey mi~ht sit down under thei r
one "to make us afrai d . "

11

·own vine and ~vorship" and that there might be

NO

The African Methodists of Bal ti more were tr.us encourage.a

by Daniel Coker to fol low the example of the Africam Methodists of Philadelphia,
They rejoiced at the victory of thei r brothers in Philadel~hia and this rejoicing
was indicative of their desire s to cooperat e With them.
In the
work ,

meanti me Richard Allen continuAd to lay t he foundation for h is

He had organized the people, they had e xpressed their independence in words

and actions and they had won a l egal victory in the
to independAnce .

They were poor and many c~1ld not see how they could continue to

maintai n their church by their own efforts .
Richard Allen ha1 ~
+. s fai 1,, re .
.
use "· e or hie
for the church ,

courts confirming their right

mu

.. ·
e_ore he

But by industry, hard labor and t hri :tt,
and he was determined to
own e::::crts ot1tside
and ye
e made u se of it

He had continued the saving of money and the w. rchcee of p rope r-

ty until he had acq~ ired in later l ife a consi de r able income ,

It was est ima ted

that he wa s able to retire With an esta te \forth between thirty and forty thousan:l.
dollars .

o.W

It was ~r~~orted that eighty dollars comprised the Whole salary Which he

rec eived from Bethel Church , At a latter period 1~h,m the bu il ding in Vlh ich thi s
cong-r egat ion •ror shipped was sold at auction he b rought it in for the congregation
fo r the sum of

$1o;sas.

Fichard Allen ~as one of the few wealthy men of his time

Who dedicated his wealth to the e5t,abli shment of the church, and he is one of
the

earli est churchmen amon~ Negroes who deserves the title of a philanthropist.
From 1794 to 18 16 the African Methodi et~in Be+hel Church s+ ruggled for

their ~orpor'3.te life.

At a. t i me When s: avery and snl:>ordination were comrl'on to

all "Free Africa.ns" in A:!teri ca, pract ical indepe,d~nce cou ld come to them only
slowly .

However, the indepenctP.nt existence of 3ethel had ?Pen claime1 b~ its

trustee s a~ an early date an1 the fact of the establishmert of an independent

~~
organization seemed to b"-rea
i the

minds o f the followers of Richard Allen

even prior to the decision of the Pennsyl vnnia Rupreroe Cout't .
as t l-u1!'3

W

P, i

van to a "d

0,

memorsble year of 1816.

Legal sanction

r~~to"
organ1· ......,
~"-':_1· on, ..,.hich hq,d existed before the
.., -
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While he was wor!ting for the i ndependence of his church, Allen was
engaged in eve ry public service in which his people had a part.

He asserted

his leadership and insisted that Negroes were citizens and sh ou ld have an
opportunity to spare the rights and obligations of cit izens . During the War
~
~
~~
of 1812 thEf'Negroes p£- Philadelphi a were enthusiastic concerning their sup-

A

~

port of the American cause.

When Philadelphia was threatened as a r esult of

t h e occupation of Washington by the Briti sh in 1 914 the Commi t tee of Defense
of Phila de1phia7 having orga nized the city into secti on1:1 under individu al leadere for recruiting pu rposes,approached Richard Allen, Absalom Jones and Jamee
~ -r_t _e_m~~~r
_e_qu__e_s_t _~_ _
t _h_e_i _r_a_i _d_i _-!"'
A_e_r_e_c_t _i_~_ 6\:,
_d_e_f_e_n_s_e_s_f _o_r _ th
_ e_c_i_t _y :.J\ The_ Sub-Commit4
tee of Defense on Au gu st 30, 1814 made a report to the Committee of Defense
pe opl e
upon the consideration of a lett er from M. . L. Merlin in 1vhich the white/ pro;\

posed the organization of a legion of the people of color to be called "the
Black Legion and to be commanded by white officers . "

The committee regarded

the organization of such a troop as "improper" because of the shortage of
supplies ' "±'or White citi zens ," but t he committee thou ght t hat lmder proper
regula tions the people of color mi ght be empl oyed "as fatigue parties on the
works, to act in a manner d t a ched fromttle white citi zens who may be so em0

ployed ."
This attitude Was later changed and t he Negroes were called upon to
organize themselves for t h e pur pose of de f ense, a nd Fort en , Allen and Jones
'became the leaders int hese endeavors .

As a cons equence of their efforts

2, 500 colored men we re ~s s embled in the State Hou se yard and were marched
to Gray ' s Ferr y.
later

Here th ey \'forked f o r two days .

given them by t he commit t ee .

A vote of thanks was

A battalion of Neg ro troops waa

orga nized under a n officer of' the United 8t ~tes Army and t hese troops were
ready to be m~rched -to the front when pea ce wa s decla red.

I n these efforts
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Richard Allen pl ayed a leading part.

(1)

During the court oonteat of 1816 anothel
the sale of the churoh.

Richard AJ:tlen, howeve~

~ran

pl anned to bring about

~

a judgment bond of f3, 969

and a mortgage of $1,464 against the church ainoe 1801. At the pnblic auction
sale which followed, a man representing one of the elder s of the Methodist
Episcopal Church ran up the bid to ~10 , 525 in order to obtain possession. ~
Richard Allen met the bid and bought in the property, paying the additional
amount in cash .
When Daniel Coker heard of these struggles and t he victory Which came
to Bethel , he sent the follo,ving lirrea to Richard Allen:"The God of Bethel heard her cries,
He let her uower be seen;
He atopp 1 d the proud oppressor's frown
And proved himself a king .
Thou sav' d them in the trying hour
Ministers and Councils joined,
And all stood ready '; to retain
That helpless Church of Thine.
Bethel surrounded by her foes
But not yet in despair,
Christ heard her supplicating cries,
The God of Bethel heard." (2)
Richard Allen had l ed the little group Who were faithful to the
cause of Methodism un+.il they had acqui r ed property and obtained an undisputed title to it, and the Af,:ican Methodist Episcopal Church was
given a permanent place in history .

In spite of the op~osition cf the

majority of the Free African Society and the position of the organized
ol,
conference /\the Methodist Episcopal Church and its colored membership,
he had gathered the masses of his people and led them to viQt ory.

Such

le.-idership C"l.lled for the d"l.ring aniri t of adventure , an unfal tering
vision and anpreme confidence in God r ather than man .

Thia accomplish-

ment is all the more amazing 'Chen we realize that Allen vias only 27 yeare

<1>--i1~~i;;-;r-th;-c;;;1tt;;-;t-o;t;~;;~-ii;;;1;~-;t-th;-H1~;;;1~;i-;;::;1;t;

of P;nn.sp=v.an1) vol VIII , VlilliamUfii Neil, Services of Colored Ameri'c~~~-~g08~e:3~8fi2; U76 'l,n(l 1812'. PP 25-35. A,!I)erican Daily Advertiser,

(2)

B. T. Tanner, Outline , op . cit. p . 155.
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of age when Bethel was dedicated .

He took this action to

himself from the Mother Lethodist Church with reluctance .dl~Mr.~'i"
he said," This was a trial I never had to p~ss through

but

I was con-

fident that the Great Head of the Church would support us".
The leadership of this group of persons required a statesmanlike
ability in order that they might be kept together .

Divisions arose among

them but Al len maintained peace and unity i n spi te of these .
occasion , however , difierences of opinion
Court .

This case was known as

On one

led to a case in the Supreme

Green Vs . African Methodist Epi s copal

Societi and arose in the court term for J anuary, 1815 .

Robert Green

was expelled from the Soci ety. · He had joined with William Samons in
Which

taking action at law against Richard Howel, ~s contrary to the rules of
the Socie ty .

The case came up on application for a mandamus tor estore

Green to membership or to show cause to ,the contrary. :1\Justice Tighman w..
delivering the opinion said that

11

according to the discipline of the

Methodist Episcopal Church , by which the African Society is governed ,
disputes between members are to be settled by arbitration , and any member who commences an action at law against another manber

is liable to

expul sion , except the Ct se be of such a nature as to require
fy a process of law . "

and justi-

The court held , however , that the church did

not present its claim in detail and . that the committee of expulsion had
not shown its source of authority and therefore a mandamus was awarded
(l)
it shows
to Green. This kept peace among the members and incidently /that Bethel
still)
o.,wQ,ffe c,..4J
was/governed (\if!w 1815 by the discipline of the l,,ethodist Epilscopal Church.
Considerable controversy has a~,g~~ ~
Afri can Methodism concerning the~

g the three b~

es t l..denominati on . /

hes of

\1hile Ahistories

of all these are similar , the oldest ddcuments come from the African
Methodist Epi scopal Church .

j °fJ"'_'t3_~t.;>~:..Y.!1~_t__t_!1.J_l !.:

, 1 , ~ ~p-j~Tf1'1 ~ Gr, nt , Report e

It is i dle to at'temp+t , as some writers have

can 112~E-2~}Jj;_];EJE.9J>~l- .9EE-!El).__.!?2S~!l- 1-.!Ll-1§1.!..
~

A

Curt of

f'.lnn syl vania, Vol I. Green V. African Met hodi s t Episcopal Church,
Janua ry TP.r m
"jl815 .
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This was the date o:f the rise of the Free African Society out of
which there came
Absolom Jones

the St . Thomas

was the pastor , and the llethe l African I!ethodist Episco -

pal Church1 of which Richard
Bethel
~

Protestant Episcopa l ChurchJ of whi eh

Allen was ~

the pastor.

The origin of

goes back to 1791 when Richard Allen bought the :f irst lot , after

separation :from the Free African Socie ty.
~

building for Bethel beg'1n dn May 5•

In 1794 the

erection o:f a

A public statment of grievances was

f-..

issued in which the Bethe l members proclaimed

themselves " a branch of

the -"-frican Uethodi st Episcopal Church in the

name of the Holy Trinity" ,

a nd

but they agreed to adhere to the doctrine Ii discipline of the 1J.ethodist
Episcopal Church on August 23 , 1796 .

Articles

of Association were

adopted by the African 11ethodist Episcopal Church called " Bethel Church" ,
and

a~t was thus incorporated in
wer e amended ·so that Bethel ' s
in law .

1796 .

On March 4 , 1807 these articles

i ndependence and automony were established

A decision by t he Supreme Court ,1as ne c essary before the 1.ieth-

odist Episcopal Church would acknowledge the legal i ty of Bethel ' s action .
~i on ' s origin is said to go back t o the uncertai n period of class
meetings in the Le thodist Epi scopal Church.

The separation fr om the

?Jethodist Epi scopal Church came i n 1796 and a meet i ng pl~ce v1as secured .
The first buildi ng was erected in 1800 and the church was i ncorporated
in February 1801 , and a contract between the Methodist Epi scopal Church

and Zion was s i gned on April 6 , 1801 , ·whi ch v,as active until 1821 . The
Union Amer o.can Methodist Church had its

origi n in a controversy in 1805

and was i ncorporated on Septemtier 18 , 1813 .

\'/hen compared with these

origins the Afr ican Methodist Episcopal Church is beyond histo rical doubt
the oldest of tre s e churches .
the same pri ori ty .

In conne c t ional origins i n 1816 1t shows
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'a,tw~~ .
~

Methodist Societies of :Ere e Afl'icans i n Balti more , ,lilmington

Attleborough , .2ennsylvani a and Salem, Ne,·1 JerSf!Y , had been in process
of fonnation .

The group in Baltimore , after years of independent meet-

ing assembled on 1:ay 9 , 1815 and selected the name

II

The Afri can lleth-

odist Bethe l Society" as their off icial desi gnation . The list of mi n isters who belonged to the"African Bet,,el Church" of ?hiladelphia and
Baltimore aa g i ven by Rev . Daniel Coker in 1816 were

: in Phi ladelphia-

Richard Allen, James Champion , Jacob Ta.ps ico, Jeffrey Bulah ,
we~

dained by Bishop Asbury ; t l,ere were

•

a l l of whom

eat six local preachers

and f\fourteen hundred members who
were ,>i n Coker ' s \·1ords > " by decision
..
of the Supreme Court placed under charge of Richard Allen" .
~~

In Balti-

more , there were the f ollovYingl\: Daniel CokerJwho were orda ined by
Bishop

As bury , and the f oll owi ng local preachers , Richard Wi lli ams ,

Henry Harden, Abner Coker, Charles Pierce , J ames Tows on , James Coal
(1)
and" s everal hundred members" . There were smaller numbers in other
nearby cities .

As a res ult of cor:i:es pondence betv1een these groups

carried on by Richard Allen , i t was agre ed that a convention shoul d be
held in Philadelphia in 1816 . l
This convention as sembled on April 9 , 1816 .
persons

who attended

was the

entire group which was present is not known.

\C-(.V, Riche rd
~

Si xteen names of

this convention a.re known to us .

\7hether thi s
They \'/ere -

Al len , Rev . Jacob Tapsico , Rev . Clayton Durham, Rev . James

Ch8l!l:(i on a nd .i:homas ~,e bs ter of .c'hiladelphi a ; Rev . Dania-J.. Coker , Rev .
"';ichard Willi~s , Rev . Henry Harden , St ephen Hi ll, Edward Vlilliams and
Nicholas Gillard of ~al t i more ; Rev . Peter Sp, noer of i'.'ilmington , Delaware v1as a l so

said t o have been present ; Rev . Jacob Uarsh , Rev .

Wi l liam Anderson , Rev . Ed" ard Jackson of At tleborough , Pennsylvania; ~
Reuben Cuff of Salem , llew J ersey .
with _Allen and his

Rev. Peter Spencer failed to agree

fol lowers concerning e pi s copacy , the i tineracy

C0 ~ ~ . ~ , ~ ~ \ , ~

\Ca.~-~-

).21

.

and detailed ~atter of t he Discipline. He r etu rned to Wilmingt on following
the convention and CQPtinued t};!e 9rg_a!li zation of the United American Metho~ ~l!, •

~~~\.~\o .

d i st Ep iscopal Church/\. The out standing men of the conference~ere Richard
Allen, Daniel Coker o.nd St ephen Hill.

The latter, a l a ymanJmade distinct

contributions to the spirit and the form Which the organization was late r
(1)
al ao
to tak.e .
Rev . David Smith statet\. that he/Awaa present a.a a delegate from
Baltimore also.

(3)

''

Hie name is not lie~ed bY. Bishop Payn~the church his-

- . . c-., t . ~~~~

toria.n~'VU'- • ·

. ~11

'\

~-

~i§~:; ~:u \tti). ~ ~ •s. ~

9', Richard Allen was elected aa chairman of the meeting, and

Rev, Daniel Coker was elected vice-chairman.

It was said that he was only 14 years

and assisted in the secretarial work.
o.f age at this time.

Richard Allerr, Jr., waa present

Rev . Daniel Coker also served ae secretary.

permanent r e~ord hes been found, the

'

As no

complete details of the meeting can-

not be ascertained.

Will iam Paul Qui nn and Johathan Tudas were present but
the recollections of/
were not part icipants and upo~~he forme r we depend for detailed information
Bishop Payne says that William Paul ·Qui nn told him
at this ,convent ion and t hat ha •vas appointed door-keeper
and was ordered hto furnish the convention daily with twelve bottles of cider,
nine .pounds of cheese and a peck of crackers. "

Restaurants and boarding houses

being few in number, the ~~mqe~s cf th e convention took their food and refreshments with t hem, and once .within the doors remained there until their business

rrf Was

concluded. ;::;{ The following resolu tion

7J African Methodist

Episcopal Church came

has been preserved, for under it the
into existence as a connection: "Re-

eolved, that the people of Philadel phia, Baltimore and other places Who may
unite ~ith them shall ~ecome one body under the name and st yle of the African
Met hodist Church of the United States of America. and that the book of
Discipline of t~e Methodist Episcopal Chu rch be adopted as ou r discipline
until f urther orders,
This r esolution was

except that portion rela ting to Presiding Elders ."
said

to have b ~en

offered by Stephen Hill

r---na~1;i-r~-p--~;-;-H;;;--;-;i---;---;--------------------;;1-c£-;~h--Ji3-1a
h.eor.y o___e_t)to.d~t~~~t\f{?~stalf;:1/~~rner,1b1
e11exuua,.an~
tzr= DavidSmith,

op ;cfr. p 33.
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~nd was seconded by Rev . Daniel Coker.

Several persona we r e ordained elder s

and among them waa Richard Allen ,
Following this, on the same day, April 9, 1816 there occurred an election for the office of bishop in the neWly organized church, for it was filecessary that some one should supervise the connection Which was formed.

Rev. Dan-

iel Coker was dediared t he bishop- elect , as a result of the ballot . On the next
day, April 10, Rev . Coker declined the offi ce .
never been ijnown.

The reason for this action h~

It is said, on the one hand, that although he had obtained

the majori t y of the votes he was aware that Ri char d Allen, through his activity
in bringing about the convention, was more deserving of the honor ; and on the
other hand, it _is said that ther e we~e personal reasons why he p referred not
to serve .

Rev , David Smith in his recollections asserted that the fai r com-

plexion of David Coker Was regarded by his contemporaries as an obstacle to hie
leadership in "an African Convention" , Said Rev. Smith, "he being nearly White ,
the people s~id they could not have an African connection with a man as l ight

(:Ii )

as Daniel Coker at its head; therefore the Rev . Richard Allen waa their choice."
Bishop Daniel A. Payne basing his opinion upon Rev. Smi th ' s sta.t ement repeat a
(a)

this assertion in hie Recoll ections of Seventy Years .

Rev, Smith ' s recollec-

tiona have several well known errors in i t s uages and thi s ma.y be one of the
,

~

errors among others. No additi onal evidence was discoverPd on this point, ~juat
how far this fact of color was influent i al cannot be ascertained .

~

v~

~

4vfcl'i®t,. ~ ~~lltn'.

Bishop Campbell who was regarded in the late nineteenth century as the
connecting link Wi th the fathers , having been born in 1818 , said that t wo
bi shops were elect ed at this convent ion and that Richard All en and Daniel
Coker were the two .

Richard Allen was not p resent at the election.

Upon t he

r eading of the mi nutes the next morning he informed t he convention that he was
awar e of the honor Which had been conferred unon him, bW;x*~x~~~x«
~bon0<1XA'!h<i~,ba<&~e.,enc~.o.-Cd,,;.~

b-i'ffll, but th!l.t he was of the ~inion

------------------------------------------------------------------ --(~J- Davjd Smith, op , cit . p 24 ,
(2)

~i&; A, P!!.yne,

Recollections of Seventy Year s . p 100- 101 . ~

'
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that the net organization did not need t ~c bishops,
the office,

He would therefore resign

This statment created some const ernation as the Baltimore dele-

gation was in favor of Dani el Coker and the Philadelphia delegation favo red
Richard Allen,

The \,;'hol e

election was then reconsidered, Bishop Campbell

says, and Richa rd Allen was elected,

No confirmat i on for t h is account has

(1)

been found.
It is kno,vn that Daniel Coker wa s later expelled f r om the connection
by acti on of the Baltimore Conference

at its session on April 17, 1818, as

the consequence of a charge brought by Jamea Cole a gainst him,

At the

n~xt

annual session of the conference in 1819 , Rev , Coker was restored to the 9r.u rch
in full fellowship.

Shortly afterwa rds he left the country as a missionary

to Liberia,and after remai ning there a short time he went to Africa With a
company of free Negroes Who were sent over by the American Colonizat ion So(2)

ci ety. •.flito'tv..nf i c ~ a •·t~U1"3!t~
~

died~while serving as a missionary.
in Sher bo, West Afrio~.

He labored ther e fo r several year a and
~

He was a lso appointed a justice of~p eace

Richa rd Allen referred to his presence in Africa

when, in the first revised edition of the disci pline he state

that "God has

...tt,-

spread the ,, ork through ou r instrumentality upoI\ barren shores of Africa ."

"

It was to the organizing ability of Daniel Coker that some of the
circu its of the Baltimore Confe r ence are due .

The African Methodist Episoo-

•

pal Ch~roh is • ndebted to him, for-Wi t hm1t his car eer the organization in
1816 would hav e beP.n more difficult,

He was one of the p recursors of this

church, and whenever the name of the f ounder s of t he church ~re called Daniel
Coker' s name shou ld be in the number.

After Coker ' e dec lination, Rev. Richard

Allen was chosen fo r the off ice of bishop of t he African Methodist Episcopal
Chu rch ,

This was done by the n rayer a nd imposition of the ha nds of regular-

ly ordai ned minister s , a nd among t hose was Absalom J ones an ordained minister

(i)--Bi~h~;-J:-p:-c~;;b;11:-;0i~;-i;i;~~~;;;~A:u:i:-R
;;1:;:-J;1;-1aa9~Vol
6
No, I . pp 2- 3 .
(2 )

Ja,1 r na.1: o.f-: ~niel Coke r, a descen.®.n1-9f Africa , fr om the time of leaving

NeW-York 1 ~1n the Sl eep, Elizab eth, Capta in Seoor . on a voyage for Sherb o,
~
;rica 3 With three agents and a'bout ninety pers ons of color . ~

12 <1,

of the Prot e stant Episcopal Church, \\tho wa s the constant friend and asso -

ciate of Richard Allen .

~

The Discipline of 1817 - ~ that "on April 11, 1816, Richard
. Allen was solemnly set apart for the Episcopal office by p r ayer and the
im~osit ion of the hands of five regularly ordained ministers, a t Which
time the gene ral convention held in Philadelphia did unanimou sly receive
the said Richard Allen as thei r Bishop, being fully satisfied of the
validity of his Epi scopal ordination ."

Thia ~

tion fol 10,1ed the same

rule adopted by the Methodist Episcopal Church i n its first ordination
ce r emony in the case of Bishop Coke

a nd John Wesley . ,,B.ichard All en
. ~ ~~.

was the first Negro Bi shop of any church in .JJit~

.

This action was

revoluti onary, just as the origins of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church result f r om reVoluti on and irregular p rocedure .

The first f ree

Africans to seek independence coul d fol low no ot her course .
in later years woul d find their way

-to

a

Othe r churches

a more r egular procedure because of

the first breach made by these pi oneer spirits .
The First Discipline of 1817 alat> made
electj_on of futu re bishops .

p rovision for the l~gal

When an ans1ver was sought for the question,

"hoW- is a G,;iner a l Superintendent to be consti tuted? " The r eply to this
question wa~, "by t he election of the General Conference or Convention,
and the layi ng on of the hands of a General Sup~ r intendent ~nd two

(1)

or for want of elders, two deacons or preachers . "

el cters;

This action ae:rumed

that Bishop Allen ' a election w,is a legal one from the eccl esi asti cal point
of view.
Lorenzo Dow, •ll'h o was a cont'lmpo-rary of these event a writes that
"if Mr. Wesl ey h~d a r i ght to ordai n Dr . Coker, by the same rule Abaalom
Jones might o rda in Rich'l.r d Allen, and the ordtna t i on 1111.lst be eq-qally valid.
And if three qlders and one deacon, or three el ders can ordain a bishop
to answer the -ou r -oose, by the same p'J.rt y the ordination of Rich'l.rd Allen

---------------------------------------------------------------------(1) C. M. Tan~qr, Reprint of th e Fi r st Edit ion of the Di e0ipline of t he
A. M. E Church_._ p 40.
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must be equal, in point of virture , as any now among the Methodist ; therefore , Why not emit and transmit as much sanctity among those on whom he
may lay his hands as any other Methodist Bi shop, according to the doctrine of Episcopacy, provided he be a s holy in heart, walking With God:
wher eby he may do it in the po,ver of faith, u nder thesancti fying influence

(1)

of the grace of God . "·
A

r':!solntion was adopted in Which the new organization agreed to

receive any minister Who came to i t from a~other chur ch , upon the same
official standing Whi ch he ha.ci' in the church from which he came.

This

was an i mportant action i n the adverti s ement of the fact that minister s

woul d los~ nothing in thei r standing by thei r transfer t o the new organization .

It was also decided to adopt the ~ook of disc i pline of the

Methodist Epi scopal Church with the same "A rticles of Reli gion a nd its
General Rules . "

The meet ing concluded With the preparation of an address

to the church and the public by Rich ~rd Al len, Daniel Coker and James
Champi on.
The African Methodist Episcopal Church r eached its organic existence
as a connection in 1816.

~~

Rich~rd Allen had led Bethel Church into a new

organization with a~ aut onomou s government .

however, was something of a prophecy .

This organization,

I ts soci eties and churches were

small , its minister s few and unpr epa red as compared With the ministry of
t he more established Methodist Episcopal Church.
new church a vast field of labor .

The harvest

But there was before the
was tru l y great .

Under the

o r gani zing genius of Rich~rd Allen and his successors, this church 'las to
expand and justify the bel i ef of its founders .

-
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The First Negro Bishop in the United. States
The eleotion of Richard Allen in 1816 as the first bishop of
the African Methodist Episoopal Church is a notable event i n the history of the Negro Church.

From the contemporary point of vie\V the

meeting is of lit +.le significance.
devote no attention to it ,

The leading newspapers of the day

Prominent churchmem pass it by Without

notice in their diaries, letters and wri tings of the period .

Mo

record has been kept of the meeting so that the participants them-selves may not have been fully consciou s of the significance of the
thing Which they ,vere trying to do .

The work of the year 1816 With

its small beginnings was carriP,d forward under the leadership of
Richard Allen and the acorn of the year became themighty oak of lat~r
years.

He had to plan for the ext P,nsion of the African Methodist

Episcopal Church into new fields and for its consolation into an
effective o-rganization.

In this work he became the master spirit .

There were t hose who stood hy his side a nd helped him to plan
and mature measur es for the growth of the church.

Among these none

stand. ou t more prominently and intimately than Sarah Allen, the Wife
of the eminent first Bishop of' the African Methodist Episcopal Church .
She wa~~born in the Isle of Wi ght County, Virginia and came to Philadelphia when she was about eight years of age.

From the peri od of

her marri age to Richard Allen she was "one of those noble spirits Who,
With her hushand, our venerable f~ther in God, battled might ily for
the establishing of ou r beloved Zion .
church when contencting ,vi th
advocate than Sister Allen .

,q,

A

It might be well said. t hat the

nowerful adversary, had no

more

able

staff of her husband and a counsellor

and the encourager of pionee rs who, With the Bishop, labored hard to
to
bring the church out of her captivity and/tnrow off her opp ressors."
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She was not only associate and counselor to the Bishop but
was a friend, frank and sincere,ii:d,ilx All who desired could come
to her with their troubles and difficulties,

Fugitive slaves found

in her one who would aid them in their pursuit for freedom ,
ters who needed help would find her a friend .

Minis-

Her home was a rest-

ing place for them and her purse was always open to them.

Her hands

made clothing for them, in t hese days of home spun cloth,and after
often
a j ourney upon ~ ho~se,pants or coat would/ need repair . Mother Allen' s
needle would be quietly brought into service .

Whether by her husband's

side as ~o-worker or in the home, Sarah Allen takes a place of leader sh~p in this work .

She and her husband purchased the lot upon which

the first African Methodist Church

was built.

She later joined him

in making a deed of the property to the t rustees of Bethel Church.
While the male members of Bethel

could issue a public statement con-

cerning a declaration of independence, the women were busy under Sarah
Allen's leadership in gathering the funds
men in establishing the church .

~nd loyally supporting the

The names of many of these women are

unknown and therefore unsung, but their memories are
by those who are the heirs of their work .

held in reverence

Sarah Allen will be among

those mothers of these early years who have endeared t hemselves to
ti» African Methodist Episcopal Church. With Allen, Coker, Champion,
'i s
Tapsioo, Brown and Waters her name ~
ranked with the founders
of the Church of Allen which came into organic existence in 1816. (IJ
Richard Allen was a n associate of the leading citizens of
adelphia.

He joined with them in all public endeavors .

Phil-

Int he same

year of the conference which organized the church , the memorable year
of 1816, plans were

laid by the Negroes of Philadelphia for a con-

vention which would deal with the aspects of their life in relation
to the white , population.

J a~es Forten led in the organization of this

( I\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
I

' ~
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It was his opinion that t he Negroes would never" become
movement .
a people until they c ame out fr om among the white people", and yet
he was an opponent of colonization.

lie was a s a il maker, a nd employ-

er of bot h white and colored worker s and a wealthy citizen of t he
city.

William Lloyd Garrison r eferred to him as " a gentleman of
. 0r

highly polished manners and super71ntelligence".

(l)

Richard Allen

uni t ed with hi m in holding this first ~of Negro conventions . The men
who led in this movement

were among t he leading Negroes of that day.

Prominent among them were James Forten, Absal om Jones, Robert Douglass,
John Glouchester and Richard Allen .

This was t he f irst pioneer delt-b-

Ee~ati ve convention of Negroes in the

United States .
(t )

- -~ re held i n ~ Bethel Church in Ja nuary; 18l'l.

qf

of t he meeting was t o protest aga inst
Colonization Society f or the

1

The s es sions

0ne of the purposes

the plans of the Amer ican

Colonization of Negroes in Africa..

James Forten was made t he chairman a nd Russel l Parrott, assiC:~?
ter
to " A'bsa.l om. J ones at St . Thomas, was a ppointed t he Secretary.
discussions,resolutions were adopted declaring that t hey protested
age.inst the as sertions t hat the free Negroes were undesirable members of t he America n c ommunities a nd they viewed t his
upon t he i r r a ce .

as a stigma

They de cla red tha t t hey ha d been among the fi rst

to come to America a nd that t hey would not voluntarily lea ve their
country.

A committee of correspondence with power to call a general

meeting was appointed .

Richard Al len was a member of t his committee .

As pas t or of Bethel Church, he no:t only gave t he use of his church
for this meeting but placed his congregation back of t his movement.
(1) - ~ ~ ~ i ld- Ga rri son, Thoughts- on Africnn Col oniza ti on, p- l Z9 n .
la) Robert Purvi s , Remar ks on t he Li f e a nd Cha r a cte r of J a mee
Forten, p , 5 .
~~~~~~~!§i::'j~~~~~~~•
JtM~·fM'f
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Richard Allen was a striking figure

personally, While not a tall man he was descri b ed as of medium height
and weight.

He was a man of mixed parentage .

~ l ooded African and h is mother a mul atto .

Hfs father was a full

This accounted for the soft

chestnut tint of h is f a ce in the portrai t s Which have oome down to us
of him.

His p ersonality was e qi.:al l y as unique as hi s appearance among

his contemporari'es ,
consci ent ious worker ,

He was a ser ious s t udent of life and books and a
He kept no pri vate journal, h owever, and others

associated Wi t h him did not do so ei ther, so that these event s in Which
Allen was s, leading figure are diff icn l t to trace .
Moreov e r, he was a busy man from 1816 to his death in 1831 , serving
as pastor of Bethel Church in Philadelphia , as well a s Bishop of the connection, and in these two capacities he had no time for writing . Bethel
6hurch carried a crowd of ··"l'On!"iipers in these years and this congregation made de m~ds upon his time .

As bishop, he was holding conferences,

founding churches, planning ne'iV circuits, \Vri t i ng lett e rs and traveling
in the interest of his work and i n this way he showed hi s capacity for
the administration of a.:ffaira .

The few details of the office were soon

mast ered for ~h ey were not detai.l ed at thi s early period .

In fact , he

was bishop in name alone_ at f irst, and his duties as pastor of Bethel
Church were more exacting since the membership of Bethel w;;,.s about 500 .
As a p ioneer he had to find his way i n the bishopric .

He had to show

himself a judge of meld so that the appeals ~o r admission to the church
from those

·-'ho desired to pr~ach cou ld be handled in iust ice to the
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applicant and to the infant cause .

He had to be sagacious and diplomatic

in the adjustment of di f f i cul ties in the churches 'ind to be able to advise
the people upon every conceivaryle subject .

As one Who had believed in

an ag~ressive typ~ of leadership, he was content ed only in the onward
march of his

v9~~ .

Allen was a man of strong self- Will and one Who would maintain
hie personal views against all odds. In one sense, this quality was an
excellent one for the task of organization 1 but it often led to the
separation of his friends from him.
"William Paul Quinn,

The enthusiastic interest of Rev .

later the Western Missionar y of the church, was

lessened by the aggr e ssive attitude of Richard Allen.
men of strong sel f- Will.

Both of them were

The failu r.e of Allen's efforts to unite t.he

Af rican Methodist Episcopal Zion Church With the African Methodist
Episcopal Church was said to be due in part to his determination to
direct the activities of both churches and to compel both churches fro~
the first to accept him as their bishop .

Allen's differences with his .
tO
~~
cong regation concerning the payment of his salary led/ a di vision~mbng
the Be~l congregation .
church •

His refusal to permit a delegation from the

present its views to the conference may be said to be almost

an exhibition of intolerance , This was' a characteristic trait of many
s
'
~~~~!~cz..~~~~:J_e~mation1 nota~ly Luther and Calvin~~ -

.On the return of-~e'tSegat ~ e convention of 1816 to their
seve~i c o ~ o n s , renorts were made of the work of the convention, and

~~'"\Kll'l'l~~-~,,..,-;WJJJ')'.} was ratified by the individual congregations With
much enthu.siasm,

A_f t e r the reading of the committee • s report in Bal ti more

and its adoption, the entire assembly arose and sang "Praise ~od from whom
all blessings now, "'similar scenea characterized the meetings in Philadelphia and in other nl~ces from which the convention memoers had come .
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lix-1:JIIX}C~t•ll.lCX~XZ~:IVDi~xi»ai The first annual conferences were
held in Philadelphia and in Baltimore and were assembled in the year
1817.

(1)

Having adopted, in ma.in, the Disci pline of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church which req\1i red ann,.1al meetings, it was i nevitable that annual

~ should be held.

No records have been found for these meetings,

but Bishop Tanner states that there

is testimony from those who took

~

part~ther e was a meeti ng in Philadelph ia in 1817 and that ttis was the first
annual conference i n trre African }.!ethodist Episcopal Church.

Bishop He.ndy

With equal directness states that the fir·st anr,ual conference int he Ajr.ican
Methodist Episcopali
/Cb,.1rch met in Balt:;imore in 1817 . Just as the problem remains unsettled
concerning t he priority of the parent churches, that is the two Bethel ~ in
these two cities, because of the atl'Js,~ncl?ll of docnmentary evidence, it is
equally true that the priority of the conferences r emain unsettled.
bulk of the personal testimony Which has come

The

down to us seems to favo r

the Philadel nhia Conference , as the first of the conferences.
Both of these a nnual conferences in lSl? w-ere without unusual r e sults
f or the number of ministers ,,ere small. 1 hey met in private ~
nd t he
-~
business was easily disposed of b y the small number( ~ were present .
There were t hree minist ers in ~ddition to Bi sh op Allen, who were members
of the Philadel phia Conference .

They were Rev . '-ill iam Paul ~uinn, Rev.

J acob Tapsico and Rev. Clayton Durham.

There were three mini sters Who

were members of the Baltimore Conference in 1817 .

They were

Coker, Rev . Richard V,illiama and Rev. Charles Pierce .

Rev . Daniel

The first year

fol lt1wing the organic existence of the Afr ican Methodist Epi acopal Church

found seven i t inere.nt ministers on the roll , four of whom were in Philadelphia and three in Baltimore.

Although sMa ll t his number comnares favora-

bly With the sm~ll number who assembl ed af ~he first conferP-nce, the

<1>--ch~;~h-h1;t;;1;;-;~ct-~;~;;,;;~;;-;1~t;;-h;;;-b;;;-d;;;~-~P;;-r~;-the
source ma terial of _+.hi s chapter, r ec oun t i ng the v.-ork of Richard
Alle n in th e co'1f-,~e'1ces over which hP- presided .
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singing , always recollecting that it is a part of divine worship ,
when the spirit and the understanding are united ." He added also
that" our hymn book is designed to supercede those hitherto used
among us".

The discipline and the hymn book

have been constantly

revised L,and additions 'have · bee-n ·made with the passing years and the
developing organization. A The publication of books was placed in tbe
hands of

Bishop Allen by the vote of the Baltimar e Conference.

was the general book steward of the church from 1818 to 1820.
· Publication Department
the Discipline

He
The

had its origin in the convention of 1816, and

of 1817 provides for this department in the follow-

ing words, "The profits of all books published by the authority of
the General Conferenc e in convention, shall go to the support of
the traveling ministers. as the annual conference from time to time
may think

proper.

There. shall be two book stewards appointed to

conduct the printing and sale of the books .
of the money

They shall make returns

to the treasurer , who shall be appointed by the Gen-

eral Conference or convention; and after paying the expenses,, the
treasurer shall forward on the profits of the books
annual conferences .
said

annual

to the different

There shall be an equal dividend between the

conferences , respect~

"

'

The conference r'ecor·ds showing the work of this first Negro
Bishop~ 18~

became clearer~

It is 11u1.te evident that the Bal ti-

more Conference precedes the Philadelphia
The record

Conference at this time.

of the proceedings of the Baltimore Conference is dated

April 7, 1818.

The conference assembled in the house of Mr. Samuel

Williams on High Street , with Bishop Allen presiding.
Jr. , the son

of Bishop Allen , acted as secretary.

Richard Allen,

He was then

about 15 years of age, and served in this capacity because he was the
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Christ mas Conference of the Uethodi st Episcopal .Church in BFLl ti more in

1784.

One of the outstanding events of 1817 was the issuance of the Disci pline.

It was published by Richard Allen and Jacob Tapsico and printed

by John Cunningham of Philadelphia. It is a book of 228 pages. One of i t s
Methodist Epi aoo~l
sections contans an adtiress to the membe rs of the Afrioanlchuroh i n the
United States .

"

This add ress is signed by Richard Alle~, naniel Coker and

James Champion.
Richard Allen

The

reason for 1:s~nii:.g the

Discipline

is explained by

in the foll'oi,'ing words, "we deem it expedient to have a

form of discipline whereby we may guide our people in the fear of God, i n
the unity of the spirit and in the bonds of neace , to pre3erve us from the
spiritual despotism which we have rec i,ntly experienced. "
The congregat ion 8 of the churches had agreed through their repreeentFLti v es to adopt the doctrine , diacip~ine and laws of the Methodist Episcopal Church .

In addition to the rules of t\lx« ohuroh ~overnment, the

Discipline contained the Articles of Faith .

They were twenty-five i n

number, and were the same Which John Wesley selected from the twenty- nine
To quote the vt..ords of Richard Alle n. •

Articles of the Anglican Church .

"We do acquiesce and accord with th e rules of the Methodist Episcopal Churai
for our church government and discipline, and with her creeds and article s
for ou r faith ."
hymn

~'f: -~~.

~~•d

~ ~e;#-

Thi ~~k contained 280 pages and
listed 314 hymns.

In ~ddressing tho members of the church on the hymn book

Bi shop Allen sa.id,

11

h'l.ving become

:i

distinct and separate body of peopl e

there is no collection of hymns 'Re could ,vith propriety adopt .

However,

we have sometime bee n collecting material for +. he ur~sent work ; and we trust
the result of our lar,or Will receive the sanction of the congregationsunder
our charge . - In ou r re searches we have not passed over a selection of
they were
hymns because :cxx./ esteemed and 11 sed by a particular denimination but have
ende,' 3.vored to collP.ct such as were apnibicable to the
t t
·
various s a ea
of Christi ~#I expe!.'ience - - We exhort you to ret ain the s pi rit of
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best qualified in the group for t he preparation of the confe rence
r ecords.

Bi shop Payne observed that "'the se minutes were writt en

in a careful , clear hand and although the •vork of a mere lad, they
show a striking adapt ibili ty for t h e work."' The repre sentatives
present were Bishop Ri chard Al len, Rev, Jacob Tapaico and William
Cousins from the Phila del phia Conference 1 and Rev. Richard Williams,
Rev . Henry Hardin, Cha rles Pierce, James Fowain, J.erry Mi l ler,
Daniel C~ker,
thousand and sixty-six/
William Pa,11 Q.li n'f\ fe.nd Thomas Robinson from Baltimore . _One/ members

.

~ ere re ported in the churches of the Balt¥fmore Conference.
One

of the important que stions 'llhich came before the confer-

ence was a charge ~
Coker.

brought by James Cole against Rev. Daniel

The nature of this charge has not been ascertained,for the

members of the conference voted that the deliberations over matters
of this type should be secret.

A committee of t~~a1 consisting of

Jacob Tapscio, RiCh'lrd Williams and Edward Williamson was appointed
on April 8 ,and on April 10 t his committee reported that t he Rev.
Daniel Coker was found gu ilty.

A second com~itt ee concurred with

this decision and Rev. Coker was expelled from the chu rch.

Bish op

Allen anri Willi am Paul Quinn did not participate in the case .
later Rev, Coker was permitted t o rejoin the conference .
shortly afterw~rds as a missionary to West Africa With

go

4

A year

He went
others in

the sh ip"Eliza1'e.'.'.)h" sent out to Sherbo by the American Coloni zat ion
Society.

(1)

In spi t e of hi s difficul t ies With the African Me~hodist

Episcopal Church he is regarded a s the first pioneer and martyr of the
African Methodist Episcopal Churoh to the cau se of missions .

He hpt

a diary in Africa and on Septeml)er ~. 1831 referred to his American

friends with kindness.

He a lso r ecalled that on his parting from them

in Bethel Church they sang the Bish op Kemp ' s hymn:

cl)--i11;;-R;;1;t;;~-v~l-xviII:-;~-240~-u;:;-a;~-i820:-----------------Diar

1821,

of Rev. Daniel Coker !Jethodist Mi esi onary, April 21-September 21 ,

mas)

)35.

11

Although they through foreign lands do roain,
And breathe the tainted air ,
In burning climates forever more
Yet thou, 0 God, art there . "

He sent a letter to the Negroes of the United States in which
he urged them to come to Africa.

He urged them not to come as
i f t he y desired,
Protestants of any special denominations, but/they could come to

support the churches of their choice .

If they

~~m~

a s Presbyterians

they would come to support " an African Presbyterian Church" and
if they ec<!llme as Method is ts , they would come to support " an African
Methodist Church" .
of

II

Bethe l

He hoped t hat they would know nothi ng in Africa

and of Sharp Street . 11

He had reference to the dis-

agreements which had been common in Baltimor e between the leaders of
the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church and the Shar p Street
Methodist Epis copal Church .

He believBd that " before the heathens

all should be sweetly united;

and i f darkness is driven f r om this

land it must be by a united effort
Coker . himsel f

among Chri stiana " .

So far as

was concerned , he s a id t hat he would make no dif-

ferences between them, for the Sharp

Street brethren

and the

Bethel brethren would be one and he desired " to forget all such
names and di stinctions" .
and

an advocate of t ne

Coker in Africa was not a clanish leader
African Methodist Episcopal

Church.

He

wa nted to forget the separations which had arisen among Christi ans
in America .

However,

as school master, preacher , organizer and

church leader , he was the most influenti al man of his race in
Balti more during this period .

Moreover , Bishop Payne asserts that

to Daniel A. Coker , " the i nfant connection was lar gely i ndebted
for the progress i t had made . "

- :U3o;
The election of a book steward
of this conference .

v:a.s one of the i mportant measures

'i.'ll.e basi s was la.i d by this action for the insti-

which is known to- day as the A. : . E. Book Concern.

tution
Hall , a

layman,

\'1a.s chosen for this office .

Don Carlos

It is most significant

that in the days of slavery , provision should be ma.de by those who had
onc e been s:Jeves for the distri bution of books among the ministry and
the people; and it is equally of note that a layman was chosen for
this office .

The conference ordered that one thousand copies of the

conference minutes should be printed for a istribution.

~

.;award ,aturs and Charles .Pierce were recommended ior ordination
late r Bishop Wat P.ra~
as deacons , and Bdwero \, a ter ~ 1:as also ordained as a member of the
conference .

Henry Harden and Richard ,, illi ams were recommended for

ordi nation as elders .

i'hree members of the conference , Richard .. il-

liams , Henry Harden and Charles Pierce were elected as delegates to
represent the Baltimore Conference at the approaching sessi ons of
the ?hiladelphia conference . Apprdlpri a tions were made for their traveling expenses .
e:x.)enses were

The receipts of the conference were~ 437 . 90
,1

and tre

344 . 05 .

The Philadelphia Conference assembled in its second annual session

at the home of Richard Allen in Philadelphia on I.lay 9 , 1818 .

The iollo,1ing persons composed the conf erence :

Bishop Richard ••llen ,

nev . James Champion , hev . Riche.rd , illiams , :,ev . Henry Iw.rd&n ,Rev .
Charles Pierce , Rev . Reube n Cuff , l,ev . Jeremiah I.:iller , , illiam Paul
..--.
<..,uinn , James To.w son , F,obert Butler , J oseph Oliver , David Smith , Jacob

-----

Tapsico , John Lesser , Sampson Peters , !i.dam Clincher ,

Zara Hull ,

·Juli us Steward , De.niel C. Hall , .illiam Johnson , James .. oolford , Samuel
Ridley , Thomas F,obinson , ,..bner Coker , llenry Dryton , ...d,mrd Jacobson .and
Korrie Bro n .,.

The letter was admitted ·;1i th five others into full
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connection at this conference by Bishop Allen . Henry Dayton , l:dY1ard.
Jackson and Reuben Cuff v1ho 11ere among the founders in 1816 v,ere
made deacons .

James Champion anct Jacol;> Tapsico ,

ho 1:-ere E.lso :fou.ndersJ

were elected to elder ' s orders along with ?.:orris Brown.
been ordained deacons by Bishop ••llen.

They had

/.n application 11 as received

from a church at ~now Hill , Laryland, requesting admission to the conference .

This request 1.as granted unanimously.

There were sixteen communities represented at this conference .
1'hey were , with the number of their members as follows :
3 , 311; Baltimore , 1,066 ;

Philadelphia ,

Salem 110 ; Trenton 73 ; Princeton 33; Snow

Hill 56; .ioodbury 29 ; ..,ttleboro 41 ; .NeVt Hope 33 ; Frankfort 28 ; .. est
Chester 46 ; .Plemath 8 ; .. hitemarsh 29 ; Bridgeport 6 ; Brunsv;ick 40 ;
Charleston 1 , 848 .

The total membership reported,ias 6 , 784 .

The .?hiladelphia Conference under Bi shop Allen 1 s leaa.e·rship
seemed. to have conti nued. its progref·s during the ne:x.t :!:our yeEi.rs between 1818 and 1822.

The records of these years have been lost and

it is not possible to give detaile~ accounts of the events of these
conferences .

The foundations were permanently laid , churches were

being added to the conference and the membership of the individual
churches was growing.

The founders must have rejoiced as they saw the

fuller realization of their hopes ..Witp the P..~s sing YP~~s .
~he Baltimore Conference records show that the conference of
the year 1819 met on April 19 at Bethel Church on Saratoga Street ,
Baltimore .

J.t the opening session the following were present : Bishop

Ric~rd Allen , Rev . Ri chard 1/illiams , 1.ev. Henry Harden , :r.ev . 1..orris
Brown , Rev . Jerry :bi ller , Rev . Jospph Cox , Rev . Jacob Richardson , Rev .
V1illiam Cousi n , Lev . James Towsen , Rev . Charles Pierce , Rev . Edward
\laters , Rev . James Cole , Rev . David ~mith , P.ev . Thomas Hall , Rev . Abner
Coker , ::,ev . ',lilliam Paul ...uinn and. Don Carlos Hall .

I38 ,
·-~ ~ -

i

This conference wasmpressed •11i th the necessity of secrecy.
impression uas quite

:i'his

usual among free Negroes in the ~ ~ period

prior to the aboll.J; t i on of sl avery,, ,

1:eetings of free llegroes in nearby

states were often iorbi dden , unless a white man was present .
their separate meeti ngs were vi ev1ed with suspician.

All of

Then too , there

were Uegroes who talke d freely of tra se meetings when among persons
who were not present , and who were unfriendly to organizations among
were
Negroes . As a result among the f i rst actions of this conference tra r e/
three resolutions passed , one for the appo i ntment of a door- keeper ,
and a second , a requirement that permission must be obtained from the
chair before l eaving the room and the direction to the nook Steward
that he

as not to show the conference papers to any one without the

consent of the Bishop.
It is also clear that critic i sms and di visiotls were arising
among the members of the conference .

~ichard Allen with shrewdness

l ed these di visions to continue their cooperation .
the passing of two :..r eaolnt ·ions,,

This v,as done by

One stated that " no minister or

preacher belonging to the Africi.n 1,;r:,thodist Episcopal Conference , or
any member , local or traveling , shall write any letter , or letters or
communications , verbally or any other way whatever , that will have
the bearance of raising discord or hardness in the connection ,"
ot,1er stated: that " ways and means shall be entered into

An-

by the con-

ferenc e to prevent any member A or members of the annual conferenee
taking a part with any person or persons evading the Discipline oi the
said African Lethodist .t:piscopal Church or churches ; or shall be found
guilty of sowing di scord or rai s i ng schi sm , t a ttling , or tale - beari ng ,
so that the church or society may suffer injury by the strife of such
person or persons , the Elder shall call him then to tri al ; if found
guilt y

the Elder shall s i lence him or them until

the setting of the
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annual c~nference , then the Elder shall deliver the charge to the
conference in writing , and the conference shall deal with the said
offender according to the Discipline . "
tions seems to indicate that there

The

passage of these resulu-

were occasions given for the ex-

pression of disugreement und efforts were not made for its complete re pression by autocratic methods .

A- C ' - ~hurch wi th an ~

membership would bring into contact the varying opinions of different
persons , and it v1as only natural that there should be the clash of
opinion.

It is to the credit of the organization and its leadership

in this early period of its history that it endeavored to prevent
hypocracy and tale - bearing , us well as to end strife and discord among
its membership .
1.nother action of this conference was the reinstatement of Rev.
Daniel Coker , but it was further provided that he should be" in subjection to the Elder stationed in the district , and when they see
proper , shall be admitted to the pulpi t at their discretion. " Two
places were added to the conference , one v1as ~'renchtown and the other
was a circuit in Carolina County known as Harrisburgh Circuit.
Charles Pierce v1as placed in charge of this circuit .

Rev .

This appo i ntment

was said to have been made by the action of the ahnual conference and
not by the Bishop alone .
reported as 1 , 388 .

The total membership

of the conference was

This was an i ncrease of over 300 in the membership

as reported in 1818.
The "altimore Annual Conference of 1820 assembled in Baltimore
at the house of Don Carlos Hall ,
one members were on the roll .

ith Bishop Lllen presiding . Twenty-

This was an increase of eleven over
the

the previous year , although some of these were from /'Pluladelphia Conference .

Rev . Jacob l.:atthews was elected secretary .

He had been a

member of the 1,ethodist Episcopal Church and had come to the conference
from Uew York City.

The business of the conference was not of great

extent.

The greater part

cU.d:ll[13,:j~;-o~~llltl .

of the session was spent in arranging

for the place and planni ng :tor

tne mA e t1ng of the First G,1,ral Conference of the 9onnecti on .
\'/0.S

a greu t event in the history of the Ohurch.

This

The 1:ethodist Epis -

copal Church had been holding General Conferences for sever~l

quad-

renniums , ~nd Richard Allen and the leaders of the african kethodist
,,;piscopal Church wer$ convil).ced ci-iat it had reached the place, after
four years of connectional life, wnen it could hold its first General
Conference .

There was much enthusiasm among the mini sters and

laymen

as they prepared f or this occasion.
The f i rst General Conference was held in Philadelphia on July
9 , 1820 .

The conference of 1816 ha 8 been erroneously referred to as

a General Conference , but this is more correctly termed a General Convention , for lt~as to decide whether there should be a connection beshould
tween t he several churches and whether General Conferences/ be held
or not .

The conference of 1820 i s t herefore regarded as the first
Methodist Episcopal
General Conference of the Afrioan/ Church. It was called to order by

_nov-~
IJP',
~

~

Richard Allen who also c@naucted the devot:ional exercises . Rev. J a cob
I.Ia t thews wa s e 1 ec t ed secre t ary. B ishop Payne s t ated that he was nei ther
as good a penman nor as good a secretary as the youthful Richard AlJen.

~
~ , \,o;-_,, All of the mi nisters who could attend were regarded as members of too
~ ~
r,r'_\'?.' : Y

conference .

Conference delegates who were elected by the individual

;~

conferences were not recognized at this early period in the history of
the church.
The opening address was delivered by Bishop Allen .

He called

attention to the purposes of the conference , whi ch i nlC udecL. 1,,1e re f\

vision of the Discipline , the duties and privileges of the bishop , the
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elders and deacons, and the powers of the General Ccnference . The consideration of these topics formed the major discussions of the conference during

,\L, its five
~

days' session:.?\.An important action of the conference was the pas-

sing of legislation which denied the fellowship of the church to slaveholders.
~his was a bold step fo r an organization of free Negroes to take , especially
when a part of the operations of this organization was in slave territory.
Slaveholders were not all of the White race.

There were Negro slaveholders .

Labor was necessary upon the farm, and slavery was the system through Which
development
l ~ r was supplied in t he agridul';ura.I,6f the southern and middle states .

~ ha~
,.. t ed

in the Discipline of 1817 that they would not receive any

person into the church "as a member, ,,ho is a slaveholder, and any Who
are now members , that have slaves and refu se to emancipate them after noti (1)
fication being given by the preacher ha.vi.ng the charge, shall be excluded. "
The African Methodist Episcopal Church in its General Conference session
of 1820 demonstrated its adherence to the belief in the freedom of men and
its denial of the right of any man to hold another in bondage .
In this first Gener.al Conference the representatives of the African
Methodist Eniscopal Church were consolidating t lle gains of four

years . They

seemed t o real ize that there were others of their group Who looked to them
for aid in organizing their efforts along ~eligiou s and racial lines.

The

African Methodist Episcopal Church was tea ch ing to all, who wo•.1ld learn,
the lesson of self-help ,

It was not the plan of Richard Allen to establish

a church Which sought or encourag~d the separation and the segregation of
Negroes

lm+,

a chu rch whi ch believed in a respect for s elf and this could be

maintained best in American life, in his opinion, in an organization of the
type Vl'hich · they fostered .

The m~mbers of th8 General Con_fere ?1ce of 1820 left

Philadelnhia with th e determination to spread the bounds of the organization
into new fields, so t hat another General ConfeTenoe would find l arger numbers pre sent.
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There were already signs of independent life among Negroes in
the -t!}e of New York .
in t't'te:aae -sta tet>.
from slavery.

There were numerous free Negroes who were living

Some hs.d already been.. :'rel'!, and others were

fu,gi ti ves

These fields beckoned to the fathers of the church,

heard the Macedonian Cry a nd went to their aid ,

They

The beginnings of expan-

sion were a lready planned when the General Conference of 1820 closed its
session .

The first important efforts to bring about the unification of

.

the African :Methodist .Episcopal Church and the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church were made in New York City on August 11 and 19', 1820
•

under the leadership of Bishop Allen . A meeting was called on August 11
for the consideration of the future operation of 4Jliile Zion Church.
ques,tions were pl,aced before the members of the church.
tion was ,

11

Two

The first ques-

Shall we return to the white people"? A, ll)ajori ty of ·the mem-

bers answered .thi s -in the negative .

The second question was,"Shall we

join Bishop Allen"? A negative reply was also given to this question.
The opinion seemed to prevail that Zion should organize as an independent
~ ~ Another meeting was held on August 19 when Bi;hop Allen requested

-JJ

the officials of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church to meet at
the residence of Mr. William Brown on Leonard Street in New York Qi ty.
The representatives of •

Zion Church were of the opinion t hat they de -

sired more independence than could be offered them by Bishop Allen . They
~
refused to recoBnize andAaccept
him as their ~ishop and to place themselvee

under his government .

Several of the members who were present agreed to

go with him~ '::J~Y. them there was a man of influence , William Miller .
- " fhrough ~ ' ; a r t of the membership of Asbury Church joined in form~
ing an

African Methodist Episcopal Church in New York City, ) There were

~

no doct rinal differences •

l\

:--- -- -------these ch_urches . They were all Methodists
•

~-~eo\_~·

but each was jealous of its own indepe\tidenceA The original title
of the African Methodis t Episcopal Zion Church was the" African
Methodist Episcopal Church, " the same title borne by the o).dJ:!r body.
~ IL~

The word " Zion

11

was legally added

'

•

to the title

The failure of this first effort toward
unifica tion di d not close the avenue to unification .
M

continued to plan for its consumation .
I\

The t wo churches

- 1-43'-.

Bishop ,i.llen called t he Bal timore J;.nnual Conference of 1821 into
session i n Bethel Church on Saratoga. Street on April 14 .

•

~

•

es
as

~ the legislation whi ch was passed at this conference indi.
among the preachers . /
ca tee that there was i nsubordx ~ ~
ther hand , attention
was

given to local preachers ~ . and on the other , the

traveling preachers were asked to pledge themselves again to be" in
subjection to the .1.:frican I.,othodist Episcopal Church" .

These measures

were necessary at a t i me when efforts were being made on every hand
to prevent the growth of a :Free African Church, especially in the communities which were in and near slave territory.

It v·as argued that

the example of free Negroes who had their own preachers and churches
~ oul d

:a,C1

diti on .

have the effect of keeping slav~ satisfied with their con-

llevertheless , in spite of the local sentiment in this connec-

tion , plans were made by the bishop and conference for the continued
expansion of the church in the state of liaryland .

Phe eastern shore of

the state was made a p~rt of the boundry of the conference by a motmon
made by Rev . Jacob 1'.atthews , the secretary of the conference .

lhis was

, for the eas·tern shore developed into
the strongest part of the work of the Balti more Conference .

The man ber-

ship of the conference had reached 1 , 760 ; the city of Balti more had 525 ,
the largest number in any single comnnmity.
The next annu!il conference met in Baltimore on April 12 , 1882.
~

Bishop Allen again opened the conference , conducting
e:r.ercises

and following theta

~

the devotional

i th an address tou.chi:.1g upon the needs
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o:f the work and the pu-t \7hich the conference might take in meeting these

cl e.
d

"

was growing.
terri tor ;v

lle

I

The V!Ork of this conference

fields for gospel laborers r1ere developing and as new

needed development , nevi workers were needed .

received from

,. petition was

churches in ,ashington , Georgetown and Piscate.v,ay re-

questing admission to the African ?..ethodist Episcopal Church.
The expansion of the church r1as inevitable vii th the opening of the
West .

Since the close of the war of 1812 the territory west of tie

..:..lleghany l.ountains was being settled , and among these p i oneers and
migrants there were free llegroes ,1ho needed the ministrations of the
church ,

The church leaders of this period were not unmindful of the

needs of the people in this area .

Proposals were therefore made in the

Baltimore Conference for making entrance into this terri tory.

West seemed to be a field which held the
for several sessions ,

The new

a ttention of the conference

It was finally decided that this western section

was closer to the Philadelphia Conference and

should become a part of

it rather than of the Baltimore Conference •
.£.S

it seemed that the riork of Bishop Allen v1ould be expanding in

the near future >the

Baltimore Conference at this session undertook the

consideration of an assistant to the bishop , who would aid him in tl:e
work of supervisiu.g the growing church ,·,hich he had organized .
method of choosing this assistent ,·ms adopted

A unique

by the conference .

committee of three ministers was to nominate two or tpree candidates
for the position of assistant .

Don Carlos Hall , a layman , was to serve

as judge with Bishop i..llen at the election.
-~~

selected by the committee~
conference had~

The name of the person

be kept secret until the Philadelphia

e~\ · · ~e church ·r1e.s finding its way toward a permanent

-

1~5 .

national organization at this time , and in spite of the :fe.ct that the
first General Conference had been he.ld two years earlier , the aohere
and powers of 'ohe conferences had not heen clearly defined in practive .
The .daltimore Conference carried through its proposal to select the
assistant .

The nominating committee consisted of Jacob Richardson ,

.. illium .:r.ul ,uinn und '.1.'homas 1;ebster.
candidutes .
1

This committee nominated three

lliey were t.orris Brown , Henry Harden and Jacob i.:atthews .

i he vo te on these

\JaS

These votes were to be

Jacob l.atthews 9 , l~orr i s Brovm , 7; Henry Harden 4 .
kept secret until after t.he meeting of the Phil-

adelphia Conference .
The local membership report shov,ed an increase to 1 , 938 .

ihis mem-

bership \,as distributed as follows ;> Harrisburgh Circuit 422 ; Bultimore
and vicinity 664 ; .,ashing ton and vicinity 522 ; ::astern Shore 440 .

The

latter territory had been in the Baltimore Conference only one year .

i~e

ap9ointuents \'.ere made by Bishop Allen as follo\1S : Jacob I.:atthews to
Baltimore City ; David Smith to .. ashington and Georgetown; .Peter Schureman to Piscataway Circuit ; Thomas .. ebster , Jacob Richardson , Joshua Early
and Jeremiah Beulah \·1ere sent into the west to work in what w&s subse . quently

l!..nown as the Harriaonburgh Ci rcuit .

The Philadelphia Conference with Bi shop Allen presid i ng assembled,
short;ty after the session of the Baltimore Conference , on Lt:y 9 , 1822 . :::.everal impoi·tant actions were taken concerning local preachers .
func t i on s of the local preachers were defined .

The

It ·.as provided that

local elders , deacons and preachers should be memuers of the acnnnal conference .
ference

,.n enac tment simil~r to the one passed by the Balti more Con'ISS

also pa.seed , v1hich provided that they should serve under

the elder i n filli ng appointments to preach and the eociety which they
servel should aid them.

I~ the loca l preacher received an appo i ntmwt

to preach and re fused to go , wi thout offert_rtg

a good excuse , he was

to be reproved by the elder ; and if he should refuse to go a second t i me
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·-

he could be summoned before a committee and i f his excus e was not
suff icient

he was to be held over unt il the ~uarterly Conference ,

and the case might be referred t o the annual conference for t r i a l
~nd decision .
The secti on of the law whi ch stated that a preacher should not
be

s t ati oned at any ol'\v r.ch longer than two years was repeal ed .

was also provided that no preacijer shoul...

It

l icense an:y person Y1ho had

been"verbal ly l i censed" twelve months before the formal appli cation
was made .

One person was made deacon and elder at the same e~nference

on mi ssionary grounds .

This privilege rias granted to Charles Butler

who was authorized to go as a mi ssion1..ry to africa .

There is no record ,

however , of this mi ssi on bei ng carried out .
A provi s i on was made authori zi ng the bishop to recei ve twentyfive dollars fore ach annual conference over whi ch he pres i ded and
stati ng that each conference should pay his traveling expenses .

Thi s

sum was to come out of the contingent fund which was to be divided as
folliiws : tv1enty- f i ve dollars to the bi shop , seventeen dollars and.
dollars
twenty cents as expenses for circular letters , and thirty- three; and
thirty seven and one half cents

for the preachers ' horses .

provi sion made it obli gatory for each p~
caring for h ' s , own horse .

A later

er to pay the expenses of

The horse was the major means of transport\

tation ~
N
\ The question of an assistant to the bi shop was raised in this
conference .

The three candidates were the same ones as in the Baltimore

Conference .

The votes received in the Philadelphia Conference were :

Morris Brown 9 , Jacob !.'.atthews 1 5 , Henry Harden 9.
Baltimore conference

~~4 reported,YsL:orri s

thews ~ ~nry Harden 4 .

The votes in the

Brown 7 , J a cob I..:at -

The total vo~es cast i n both conferences were

~orri s .Brown 16 , Jacob L.atthews 24 and Henry Harden 13 .
was declared elected as the assis t ant to the bi shop .

J acob l,:atthews

This seems t o be

14!7 ,

~-

the first real contest for : ~~ ~ ~ t iil~e African
l~ethodist Episcopal Churchf ~ Rev . '¼...atthews was not f anked as bishop
but he had supervisory por1ers over both conferences only through the
authority of .Bishop Allen.

i,ev , 1.:orris Bro\'m , who was then located

in Clhar leston , South Carolina and who was second choice for this po s ition , was to have the distinction later of bei ng elected as the
second bishop in the 1.frican l.ethodist Episcopal Church .
The membership of the Philadelphia Conference had increased to
7 , 257 .

The city of Charleston , South Carolina was incrluded in the

Philadelphia Conference at that time .
Conference
There ~ere 44 appointments in the Philadelphia/in 1822.

•

The territory

west of the Alleghany Lountains which had been under discussion in
the Baltimore Conference

was incorporated

into the Philadelphia Con-

ference at this session .

Rev . George Boler was sent by Bishop Allen

into this section as a mias:bonary to organize the work , beginning at
Chillicothe , Ohio .
Shortly after this conference , the church in S,uth Carolina
had to be closed and such religious work as was carried on , was
carried on clandestinely
ulation.

~o~

because of the opposition of the white pop-

Under the leadership of Rev , Eorris BDown

the church in

Charleston hhd developed in membership from 1,000 in 1817 to 3 , 000
in 1822 .

This was an unusual growth whilln the legal restrictions upon

the meetings
~

of fre~ N~~~

v./<.,..-0~

~ and slaves are take
~

Rev , Brown(was born in Charlesto~, South

into consideration .

ro ina on January 9 , 1770 .

(\

1i.fter his conversion he joined the Lethodist .C:piscopal Church and
was later licensed to preach in this church.

,;hen the group of free

llegroes in Charleston le~rned of the organization of th~

dist

.c;piscopal Church they sent Ilt-v , I..orris Brown to Philadelphia to visit
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Bishop Allen and to inquire into the possibility of uni ting With the new·
organization .

He was cordially r eceived by Bishop Allen and the Philadel-

phia ConferP.nce Which ordained him deacon and elder .

He returned to Charles-

ton and continued his l abors there until the year 1822,
The restlessness and independence among the free Negroes had manifested
themselves not only in independent churches and social organizations but a l so
in insurrections.

In 1 800 the G~triel Insurrection had taken place

Henrico County, Virginia.

in

In 1 802' there was an extensive insurrect ion i n

the northern part of North Carolina,

The slaves of J ohn Pari sh, above New

Orleans, car=i ed on an i nsurrect i on in 1811 , rn1ring Which plantations were
dest~oyed and only the appearance of troops succeeded i n repressing the
revolt ,

I n 1816. the slaves of Fredri ckaburg, Virginia joined in an uprising

and in 181S there was an attempted revolt at Augusta, Georgia,
~n ~r.tensively planned insurrection took place in Charleston, Sout h
(1)
Carolina, in 1822 .
This effo rt waa pl an~ed by Denmark Vesey . He had
been from boyhood the servant of a Captain Vesey, Whose name he had assumed,
Working as a carpenter and builctcr he managed to save some of the money which
he earned,

He purchased his liberty and continued to accumulate propert y

until he was ~nown to have owned an amount valued at $8,000 which wa s a good
amount in the purchasing power of that day ,
slaves as

He met with the free Negroes and
to stri ke for
•

~ J

•
arousing suspicion among the
Whites ,

Thou sands of Negroes in Charl eston and t hose scattered over

the territory about Charleston for nearly seventy or eight miles
were brought into the plan .
sttrrounded the plans ,

For more than a year the greatest secrecy

Sunday night July 22, 1823' was decided upon

cl)--Li~~;1-H:-i;,~~~d;-~;d-Th~~~~-p~;k;,;~-;~-~;;~~i~i-R;;~;t--;;-;h;-;;~l
of Sundry Negroes , charg~d with an attP.mpt to ro1se an Insurrection
in the State of South Carolina , Ch a rleston, 1822 .
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as the night of the uprising ,

But being alarmed by the ac~ions of some

o:f the timid members of the group , the date vias changed to July 16 ,
1822 .

The pluiy8c&.vulged by one of the members ,j household servent ,

to friendly v1hi te persons whom he desired to warn that they might save
themselves , and the attempt to carry out the plan met vii th fai lure ,
After a period of investigation
discovered .

fifty of the conspirators were

Difficulty in discoveri ng the persons i nvolved was made

greater by tJ1e secrecy which continued to surround the plo t .
Poyas , second

Peter

to Vesey in the leadership of the plot ,said to his

followe rs after his condemnation ,
as you see me die • 11

11

Do not open your lips i Die silent

Denmark Vesey and thirty- four of the number were

put to death and forty - three were banished from the state .

Because

of its extensive operation this insurrection was one of the most
formidable in the history of the

Hegro in America .

The secrecy surrounding the plan caused

all kinds of suspicion
in the state.
to arise concerning the meetings of fr e llegroes; Slave laws became
more stringent , the lot of the free Hegl"O

was made mare irksome and

the meetings of slaves and free Hegroes were forbidden .
Lethodist

The African

Episcopa.l Church ~s an independent organization of !legroes

was a symbol of llegro i ndependence , and especially was this true of
an organization which during the period Of slavery had its connection
with allegro organization farther north , c.nd whos e bishop was allegro
who lived in Philadelphia . J.,orris Brown was already known as a radical
:tor he ha.d helped llegroes to purchase their freedom

and had been

imprisoned because of his sympathy for the slaves .
The chuich in Charleston was suppressed .
compelled to flee f or hi s life ,

nev . !~orris Brown was

General James namilton , later Gover-

nor of the state ,and other whi t~ friends aided him in securing a place
on board a ship , and he v1as carried safely to Phil adelphia .

He entered
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the boot and shoe business in this city, and continued to maintain
his connection with the church.

The African ?.:ethodist Episcopal

Church had thus temporarily ended its normal existence in South Carolina .

But the church was not dead there . It continued to exist
secre t
through/meetings and was later to spring again into public existence

~~.d
ecome %\_8 of the flour~inuecti9ns of the church. ' - G u J . ~
~
~ ~ ~ ~ . 1 v - > , . . \ ' ~ S l ,,.~,s,~ .. ·• ~Q,eu• ., ~ .J-.A
Bishop Richard Allen had administeredthe v1ork of the Africa

~

bethodis t Episcopal Church in such an effici ent manner that he he.d
consolidated ~

gains resulting from its territorial

expansion and

had extended its i nfluence far to the south during the period follow ing the organization of the connection in 1816.

By 1822 it had lost

its southern territory bull:0 ~~ ~~~i~ l ~ \ ; ~ ~ c ! : , _ ~
established on firm foundation~T G~ eral Conferenc;-~d-;-nn\.~1~
conferences had given substance to the faith of Richard ,.llen , the
founder .
~

Co~fident of its mission to the Ilegroes of the v1orld , this

church leader ,who was the pastor o;f Bethel African J.rethodist

Episcopal Church , the first bishop of the connection and the General
Book Steward , was noW ready to press forward in a program of active
expansion .
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IX.

Having firmly established the church and made pE!rmanent fonndations
for it, Richard Allen looked around eagerly for new fields to conquer in the
name of the African Methodist Epi sccpal Church.

It \,;tas shorly after the

organization in 1816 that we begin to learn of efforts t o e~pand the organization.

The free Negroes particularly in the north and east were increasing

in number both by purchase
1routh• ~

and by flight from slavery conditions in the

r ough t he Underground Railroad they: made their way to physical

freedom in the

northern states .

In 1790 when the

copal Church was in its incipiency,
Uni ted States .

there were 59,557 free Negroes in the

This number had increased by 1810 to 186, 466 or from 7 . 9'

pe:cent in 1809 to 13 , 5 percent in 1810.
to 233,634.

I

African Methodist Epis-

By 1820 the number had increased

The total Negro population was then 2', 328,642.

Many of this group possesOP-c. coneiderahle amountt of p roperty. They were
mechanice and articans.

There were those Who lived in slave communities and

were owners of slaves themselves.

The c ensus r eports of 1830 show that there

were 3,777 Negro heads of families who owned slaves .
1ferF.1 were in the -,ou.thern states .

All of these slave ow~ -

The nearest stat e,t. north containing free

Negroes Whose property ,va s in t his form of wealt h

was

Maryland.

The Negro population of Philadel phia i n 1820 was numbered at 7,331.
There were 2,585 who were servants living in White families, and 4,746 Who
were living in colored families.

The number Who were returned as taxable

in 1821 was listed as 1970 , of whom 229 owned real estate .

These r eal ty _.

holdings were as , essed for taxat i on at $124 , 289 and their probable value
(1)

Was placed at approximately SZOQ ,000 .

The Negroes of the North often met with ha rdships as well as opposi-
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'1~
. Irish , Gei:mans, other foreign pop11lations a nd rural Americans flocked to
the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
the ~

To t his problem there was added

~verty of the Negroes as they were pushed lower in the econo,

mic scale by competition, Complaints of theft, assault and hou se-breaking
/\
were traced to Negroes. This situation W'.l.s embarrassing to Negro leaders,
~

who were defending the Negro~a gainst the aspersions cast upon them. Richard
Allen oalled a meeting at Bethel Church in 1822 , v.-hich deno&ced Negro cri.me
I\

and criminality ah-cl. pled for a more la\" abiiding col1!mnnity .

As t he Negroes

increa sed in number la,ws were passed placing r estrictions upon them a nd s o-

~~~

- cial barril rs ~increased .

It was inevitable that t hese barriers should mani-

f est themselves in public places .

Separate churches developed in response

to this sit•1a t ion ,
The attitude of the white population is shown by laws 1vhich required
the separation of the races in public places ,
dition was prevalent .

Even in the new West, th.~ con-

Ohio passed a law in 1829 excluding free Negroes from

the n11blic schools, and this law remained upon the statutes of the state until
1849 ,

Indiana passed a similar law in 1837 ,

The results obtained by these

laws were to limit the opportunities of Negroes and to circumscribe their
activities,

Th~~situ ation creat ed an opportunity for the Rfrican Methodist

Episcopal Church to extend its activities into the west ern 1erri tory, and
especially the ter ritory adjacent to the Philadelphia Conferenoe ,
Bishop Richard AlJ.en realizing the opportunity which this situation
pre~ented t11rned first to New York and sent William Lambert, a local preacher,
there in 1819 .

He ,vas authori zed to establish a branch of the

dist Episcopal Church in New York City .
had already established a church ~
later became

The African Methodists of this c i ty
in 1796 .

It was known as

the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church.
ct

African Metho-

II

Zion"·
~
, and

~
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. illiam Lambert carried out

his commi ssion and established a church on Lott Street , using a school
room as the place of meeti ng ,

Phi s place was leter leased and furni sh-

ed and was consecrated in July 1820 with a membership of 20 persons ,
the majority of whom were women •

(1)

•,ev . Henry Harden , who hi: d been a member of the Baltimor e Conference, v,as ap2oi nted
in New Yor k ,

by Bishop .allen to take charge of this new church

For the next seven years the church steadi ly increased

m« its membership , although i t met with opposition from the ui on Church.
~t the end of this period the lease expi red and the congregation moved
to a house on li.llen Street . ,. l i ttle later the hall which was owned
At'rioan
by the/ mutual Reli @f Society was iised by them.
'J.'he African I..utual he lief uOc i ety was a benevolent savings institution formed by free Hegroes
in the early part of the njne teenth century.

I t was a similar orgo.n-

izs tion to the J!'ree .,frican Soc i ety which .t.1.d been formed in Philadelphi a
by abs alom Jones ana B.i ch;1rd

llen.

'.i.'he .African Lethodists v:ere a c tive

in this organization in l'ew York just as they had been in Philadelphia .
The circumstances which free Hegroes faced in every large northern city
forced

thee. to ~

erati ve measures in their community l i fe .

Tl1~ ~
h in New York continued to move frol!l place to place ,
t..,.
mainly because of the general mover:1ent. of the llegro populati on into segre0ated

parts of the city and also because of the Qressure in certain

t;

.

~-'I;;;

sections of the i mmi grant population , 11hich K ompete• with the I!egro
population ::or economic opportunities .

,. church i1as built for

I

or ship

by ·this congregation in 1835 and it was used for this purpose until 1860 ,
when the o~

tion \':as partly disbanded .

:i'he dif:ficul ty in its prog-

ress was due l\to tne distance which separated many of the members from
! l.:~~- t~:..~~~ -~! - ~~1:~.:~':.~~!s.tion 1.,..ncl '"IOrshi_) .

(1)

Daniel A. Payne,

pp. 31 - 38.

: oreover , "re conveyances

----of--------------------------------------~
Hi story
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'che c rs and -0mni buses , humilii;. ted them in their sea ting and often re-

fused to carry tham ct all .

l'his church

declined but it was later re-

vived , and became the le.rges',; of the .1,.frican Lethodist

Churches i n

Ilew York .
J.'he ..frican I ethodist Episcopal Church was established in Brooklyn ,
New York , on July 20 , 1820 , by 3enjemin Croger and his brother , Pater
Oroger .

1~e Crogers had be&n members of the .wethodist ~piscopul 0hurch

since 1C08 .

In 1820 the €roup which they led agreed. by unanimous vote

to wit draw from the !lethodist ...,piscopal Church .

One month later , after

a meeting with .-ev . Henry Harden , they began to consider jo;i.n:i.ng the

,

~~irican kethodist Lpiscopal Church.
and riembers voted that they
dred members at this time .

On ~ugust 10 , 1820

ould join this church .

l'he conzreeatior also owned its place

of \ or~hip , ha.vine purchased ~1.e lot in 1817 ,
r.t u cost

of v 900 .

the 1.frican .~ethodist

'.J.'h~re were one hun-

:i.'hey were divided into four classes , two for

the men and t-10 for the ···omen.

elt'ec ted

the officers

ml the builclinf ,£.S

~his wus one of the most prosperous of

;:,ocieties at this time .

:,ev . He.1ry hur den , as an active missiono.ry preacher , continre d
to push form.• rd the e:i,.tension

01.

the borcers of the church beyond the

immediate limits of lieu York City .
,1hite Plains Cil'cuit .

,,. c i rcuit ,·11..s formed 1'.nown as the

,. deacon , Charles Spicer , vias sent by him to Uew

Bedford , Lass chusetts where a church •as fol'!r.ed , l>ut 'chis organization
did not stt.y together very long and it was not until 1843 that a permanent organizati on via.s establisned .

Other rocieties v ere established ,

class meetinps were organized and t.he \,Or~
Richard Allen could see the beginning of ~,

ed
~

to grow , so that

area into uhich his

church could expand .
As a result of this extension the l!ew York Conference was organi zed . I t i s said th£. t this conffi.. er cEJ was hel d ior the :tirst time

in
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1821 , but there is no record for this stc.tement .

The first reoord

which we have of the llew York Conference is in 1822 .
the con:..e.cence was ppened by Bishop hichc,.rd illen .

On June 8 , 1822
~hose who were

present were

: Bishop .,ichard i.llen , Len1·y Harden , ~homas ,1ebster ,
a
George .hi te , l:ich1...rd .. ill ~ s , .;un.uel Ridley , Charles Corr , Henry
Drayton , Joseph Cox , Stephen Ditton , Jeremiah Liller , Jacob l..atthews ,
i'hor~as Liller , Isaac Crop2er , J osepl;J. riurvey , i.:dmund Crosby , .i.>eter Croger , B~njamin Croger , James Thompson , Charles 5'J.)-icer , Ti tus oosarett ,
hem·y Davis , 1,;ichael Parker , Thomas Jones , Charles Butler , Ja1:1es Scott
qnd John l,orris .
~he opening address

was delivered by Bishop ,._11en .

I.e stressed

the importt.nce of union among the nembers oi the conference , i;.nd of
loyalty

to the cause which they represented .

admitted to the conference on trial and
membership .

Nine preachers were

tv10 were admitted to full

'.1.'l1e death of the Iounder of the church in 1;ew York , .,illiam

Lambert , v1ho hud been sent by Bishop .Allen to 1,ew York in 1819 for the
purpose of organizing the people tnere, was reported and he was eulo gized .

'l'here were four appointments at this conference .

'..l'hey were

Iler, York- :.ev . henry H&rden;, Lone Isl and- Rev . Stephen Dutton;, , uhite
Pl ain Circuit- I.ev . George

hi te . llew Bedford - !,ev . Charles Spicer ~

.i.'his conference reported c membership of 737 .

The total number

dm

the

••fricen Lethodist Lpisco_pal Church , as far as c&n be asc .. rtc.ined in 1822
i,µ...(~";\..'

~ ._ w&,s 9 , 888 ;;{ 'l'he llew York Conference hc.d completed its orgcnizationA.a nd

/\

the ,._frican Lethodist .!!;piscopal Church

I

und1:,r the leadership of Richard

J,llen1 had added unother link in the cha.in of original conferences in
the connection.

'l'his e}.pansion shows itself both in the growth illf-mem-

bership as well as in the incre,.se in the ministry.
of 9 , 888

The membership

whit:h 1·1as reported in this year wo.s paralleled by the ministry ,

both traveling 1..nd looal J which numbered 142 , scattered through the
three conferences , Philadelphia, Baltiroo:te and llew York .
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This development was made possi ble through the activity of Richard
Allen,

He was alert to every opportunity and endea•rored to take advantage

of the ser,ricee of every one who would agree to o ~ l ! l J ; : . He
them forth as di sci pl es in the "African Cause"

,oP They

would. send

traveled and orga,ni zed

societies of worshi pjers, who later organized churches ,

In this way the

system and methods of the llethodi st Episcopal Church were paral) el.ed,
Bishop Allen did not hesitate to make use of female preachers ,

He

did not ordain t hem but he gave them the opportunity of exer o.i aing their talents and encouraged them to be useful in the service of the church.

Je.rena

Lee, who has been ca l led "the fi rst female p reacher of the fi~st African
Methodist Ep1 sccpal Church" , , - attended Bethel Church and on one Sunday

(1)

afternoon heard Richard Allen preach ,
his preaching .

She described her experiences during

She said that "during the labors of this l'!!B.n that afte rnoon,

I had come to the conclusion that tnie is the people (Methodi s ts) to Which
my heart united, and it so hanpens th~t as eoon as the service closed he invited such as f~lt a desire to flee the wrath to come , to unite on t ria... l With
them .

I embraced t he opportunity ."

on other occasions .

She frequently r eferred to hi s preaching

It does not appear th~t Richard Allen was a great p rea-

cher 'iut be did impress bis he'3rers with hie sincerity and his preaching resul t ed in ma~y additions to Bethel Church.
In later years Mr s , Lee fel t called to p reach

and went to see Riobard

Allen and told him that she felt it her "duty to preach the gospel , "

His

r eply was that another wcma~ had made a similar request and that she had
accomplished much good, but he added that the Methodist Discipline "knew
nothing at all al)out it" and " did not call women preachers , "

Eight years

later, in 1817 , she ~ade the request for the opportunit y to hold prayer
meeting in her "hired hou se" in order to exhort the people to Christian
living .

He agreed to this, and a cc ording to he r statement , 1·011owing the

<i>--J;;e
;;;:-1;;:-R;11;~~;-i~;;;1~~~~-;;ct-J~~;~~1;;~~~~;-~~~~~~~-~;-~~~-~:11
to preach the Gospel , (Phil~delphiA , 1836) .

announcement of her appearane:e/

xrutxx:lt11tx~iati!le~x.iu ud;/ the house was soon filled \ i th people . Shortly

afterwt.rd , he gave her the o _):.JOrtuni ty

- 15?-

<?f preaching at Betae l Church .

'.there wo.s soi:1e opposition to a wor.10.n preacher in this early _:1eriod of
the nineteenth century , when the \1oman ' s .,ights

I..ovement

nt.d not be -

gun to educute the people to the conclusion that a \/Oman could fill any
ot.. er place than the home .

1..fter she ht.d preuch~ at .oethel on this

particulc:.r occb.sion , ""ishop ,.llen arose and told how she had come to
him eiel,t yP.ers before for permission to ..9reach .._nd the.t he had not
fully 1.c.g1·ei:,d to it, but that now he was as much convinced tht.t she was
called to the work as any of the preachers who were present .
tra . Lee began to travel as a mi ssionarthireaching and exhorting
whereever she went .

In one year , even under/ poor conditions of tr1,,vel

at this t i me , she covered 2 , 325 miles and preqched 178 sermons .

Bishop

Allen aided her with letters to ministers and friends i n various places
to which she went .

,.t one time he sent a letter to his sdm- in- law in

11ashington requesting his assistance during her visit to this city.
·he frequently gave her the opportunity to preach in the ,-frican 1.ethodist t:piscopal Churcnes of .Philadelphia aml she

traveled ~ii th him

t..nd hev . L.orris Brovm on visits to llew York and llew Jersey.
This attitude toward v1omen who preached showed that Richard
..~..lleb was far ahead of hi s time .
titude toward Dorothy
prejudices of
woman.

Ripley

he had demonstrated this in his at-

in 1803.

.le did not share the narrow

his day with rei;;rence to the restricted sphere of

He v:as interested in results and :Lf men or women could accom-

plish results he was of the opinion that he should place no obstacle
i n their way.

~here were couversions and additions to the church-under

J:arin1;1, Lee•a preaching , and this was in his opinion a suffici ent cause
for her continuance in association with the church .

He di d not or-

dain her bu. her o\·,n testimony indicated that he gave her "licensed
po.persn .

It is highly probable , therefore

that she ranked either as

~~
a local preacher or an e:xhorter, , he first female licensed worker in ·· 1 5 athe Afrfcan Methodist Episcopal Church,
,,
rhe .Jaltimore oonference of 182:C: assembled on ... pril 10 , there
were only six persons who were present on the opening day.
Bishop

All en , l,ev . David Smith , John llo gg , Charles Corr , Jeremiah Liller,

and Jacob t~atthews .

Shortly afterward , as :!,;he

were twenty :six ministers present .
ference

They were

.1,

p:i

session continued there

rt of the business of this con-

was the planning for the meeting of the second General Confer-

ence of the Churcil .

'rhe ,.nnual Conference ,,;as enthusiastic as it pro-

ceeded to make the necessary arrangements for the meeting .
significant actions·
sponsored

One of the

in this connection was the p~ssage of a motion ,

by Henry harden and Jacob

Richardson , which stated that

" tl:e. .Annual conference hacl the perogative of legislating in behalf
of the selection of delegates from the district of Baltimore to attend
the General Conferen ce. "
system

Tllis action 'l:'as an abrupt change from the

of representation formerly

in use , 'rhe Discipline then in use

required th&t the General Conference ~as to be composed of one delegate
d'or every two hundred members .

'l'his delegate ,·1as to be nominated by

the cuarterly conference , "and appointed by the male members of the
Society , according to the charters or constitutions of the different
African Churches , belonging to the Society. "

It \1as also sti 9ulated

that no preacher could be a delegate unless he had been l i censed for
at

1e

ast two years .

of l 820)
In certuin respects , therefore , the first General Confere if'"/ • < s

.'

a delegated body , but the delegates although coming from the annual
conferences were not actually the representatives of these conferences .
It was virtual , but not actual repre~entation .

.

These delegates rep-

resented a certain number of me1:1bers in the 1..frican J..ethodist Episcot he provisions or
pal Church , according to thE;/Discipline . 'l'he Le tho dist J:.pisco];}al
Church passed through a similar development in ', he oomposi tion of
its General Conference ,

This conference was held first in 1792 , but
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it did not become a delegated conference until 181Z'.

The Baltimore Con-

ference at this session selected its delegates as follows, five from the
District of Baltimore,

't:he elder in cha,rge in Baltimore and Abner Coker,

the elder in charge at Frederick, the elder in charge at Eastern Maryland and Samuel Todd, the elder in char~e of Columbia Circuit and John
Linenberger .

The amount of money collected by the conference for its ex-

penseswas t 46.00 .

This amount was di stributed as follows :· $12 , 00 for the

services of the Bishop,

$9 .oo

for his traveling expenses, $12 . 00 for let-

ter and $8 , 05 f or tho fe eding of the horses of the preachers in attendance .
The year 1824 is marked by the meeting i n rapid succe ssion, one
following the other, of the Baltimore Conference, the Philadelphia Confer ence and the Second General Conference .

The Baltimore Conference of

1824 met on April 24th in the city of Bal timore .

Bishop Allen presided .

t

It is worth noting that Rev . Mor ris Brown acted as assistant to t he Bi shop
at this conference in the place of Re v, Jacob Matthews,
as Secretary cf the conference ,

The l ~tter served

There were no significant happenings at this

conference session .

It is evident that the pl r~oae was still to keep certain
from becoming public and warni~ was ~iven to t~ow
deliber ations of the conferencE¥'w~o car.,.ied any of Ye sec eta out o e
conference .

The appoi~tmenta made by Bishop Allen at the confer nce we re:
0

Baltimore, Rev, Moses Freeman; Harri sburg Circuit , Rev . Richard Wi lliams;
Elder, Rev. Peter Scherman, preacher; Eastern Circuit, Rev, Jeremi ah Beulah
and Wil liam Rich~rdson; Washington city and Piscat~ y, Rev . Jacob Uatthews ,
"-

The number of members in the churches of the conference were reported as
2 , 028; the largest,nUmber, 715, was reported from Baltimore . ~he Philadel-

phia Conference included in its reports for 1824 five churches ih Western
Pennsylvania and six i n Ohio.

Five "African Methodist Churches" were listed

in the Phi l adel phia. census cf 1824.

These churches were in the Methodist

Episcopal Church Pnd the African Methodist Episcopal Church ,
cat i ons they were given as follows : Bethel, situated t
th" east

aide ' of

81ili!Yii2

With their log

~

I i.

'

Sixth Rtl!'eet bet\feen Pine and Lombard Street ; Zoar, on

on
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the North side of Brown Street ,

West of Fo, rth Street ; al'.lothe r congrega-

3altimore Col'.lference , the ~Pcond Geryeral Conference convened .
assembled in Baltimore s,t Bethel Cturch on A:,,ri l 31 , 1824 .
ei:l.ed 1."ld

W'\s

Thia conference

Sist.op Allen pre-

assi sted by l'l.ev . "'ferris Bro'Tn 3."ld Rev . Jacob Matthe,~a .

s ix ,11inistera !:l.na,,ered t0 the roll C"ll ,

Twenty

The reports showed '"~at the re had

'been a oon+i.,1)011 s ·incre'l.se i n the membership .

There was an i ncrease reported

of over 40 rer cent in memberohipe i . , ~e~ the Gen~ral Conference of 1'120~l-'334 .

l'he collection of finances sl-owed f l04 . 14~ .

~.lo-t-,....

.

I\.

The ex.penditn re ~ ~
t\

\ ~ i ~~'P , ~9.• ; stationary, ~'3 . 33; lett}rs, $11 . 12½; feed for '",orses , ~8 . 44; for
the General Coviference , $42 , 25 .

A considerabl e uart of the sessio"l 11;1.s spent

in a discussion of tl)e work in the \lest , which ,,<:.s tren calling for super~
vis:on.

No ')el.'1'!!".nent record ,,.,s been l eft of tr.e work of thi s Dart of th~

cr.urch to the West 1:>ut ~e know t~at it occupied the major a tt ention of the
1:>ie~op and the conference .
This was t.te d!:l.y of tr., rise of the New 'Pest .

Pi oneers , ranchers,

f'lrmers , 1iners a.-id adventures of e:.11 tyr.-9s 1vere p1•ahing their way through
';he ol<i North1·:est, 1'/!' ich was west of the A:ll'lghanies 3.!ld cc.et of the Mississppi .

SlP.very was intimittely conn<,cted with this exp9.nsion .

Vlhile ti:e

old North~est was noninally :ree , what was the legal st~tus of slav • ry in
the ne'if 19.nds further weat ?

To all otiter ar;,cF.a.:-s.nc"'o the comprorni se of

1 820 , admitt i ng lhssouri e.s a sl'l.ve

state a'ld li:?1::.ting

slP.ve exrenoion

beloiv the lin"' 36° 30 1 , hsd :vit"l d the question of the e.<tension of sla0

very .

l{o•vcver, t 1 .ose ·,v':o tl,01,ght so were onJy d.'ll"dino; thems"?lvea as

au1:ls:-qu9nt events showed .

Tha pro'blems of slP.very a.nd color

--------------------------·-----------------------------------~-----(1)
Philadelrhia 1 824 , or . cit .
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were to arise 'l.qain anct ar,ain .

Just as in the eastern

section, the

western area had ~loo to mPet the is,ue of the color line .

If this terri-

tory was free ryy le~al dP,clnraticn, it w4s inevi~nhle that the question
would -arise concerning the 'lttendance of Negross at the same chur.ch and
shcool~ with the whites ,
this question.

It was not long before the answe r waa found to

The traditional color line was again pl3ced in action and

the incidents in Phil'lctelphia and in New York were in essential resrects
repeated in the West .
Prior to the sending of miasi 0narie~ into the Ohio region the basis
for independent Negro church o~ganization was bein~ formed .

Old Wesley

Ch9pel in Cincinnati was the scene .of one of thece sepr:~-iticns ,

Under

one rrinister, the cclored r,eorlo were sent to the ~allery, ~nd given one
side for their use1 as th<i N'egro oongrsp·a/;ior. increa.,.ed in ntimber .

Unaer

another minister , trey were given a ?stt~r 1ocation lmt they were given
only one p'!lW, and were croVlded into t'lis single pew/

!Jor eo\ller, t'hey \'Jere

not T'ermitted to make .1,ny demonstration of tl.eir religion <iuring ttie nour
of worshir> ,

An

we~e most unsatisfactory to the lfogro

Samuel Ca~rol, wro was S9.id to have been the

first
and to his e!ll1")loyer, Ricl-\Prd 11'e:i,ver .

Church in Cincinnati , to Judge Roencer
A lot was given ty th'lse two Ythite

friends for the n~r~ose of er~c+ing a cturoh ~or the Negroes of the city .
Money \'l'as rai aed aocng ryo"h white <:i.nd colored people .

The b 11i lder of the

church \,as Joseph Dereus ,\'ho uas a carpenter :'l."'"' ~ minister also .

White

ministers volunteered to serve the chnroh froM Saol-)3.th to Sabbath and the
exhc-rt ers arrong ..hP- ~Ieg.,.oee assisted in the services .

The conµ;regation

d"Bir"'d a mini ster of +.l'>eir own group, however, and a request was sent
to a Negro ~inia";er in Lexin~on, Xen•nck' who

Wfls

meeter permitted him to hire a ~a.,.t o~ his time .

a sJave b:it ,:,;hose
For sPveral years he

tr ..velled hack ~'ld for:t from Y.entncJry Wi. ... :! a pass f-om tis maater.
Finally, Juri~e Sr.encer conceived ";he idea that Ohio \':as a. free
anJ ... be "'res,.,nce of Y.ing tl ere made

1-

im a free ,::.n .

~ .. ate

A court verdict

veri :'ied t'!'li s idea, and u nder the guard 0 nstip of the white people
King w1s pP.rmit+ed to remsin ,
The CO'l"eot ion of the 'legro col"~regation witch -';he Methodist Epis001'.)al Chul"ch oo'1+i~,ue1 tr,.0•1P-h these eve'lt"' un:il tl-:e year 1823 ,

A camp

'!leeting Wq,s held by <;re tA"lthodis"" EpisCO!)al C':urch at this time, and
when a coll'mu'li on eel"·ri ce was held, t'!'le rni 'list "lrs p resent were i '1Vi ted
...or,v'l.rd .

Th':l t'VO Negro 11inist"'rs, J:lev. King ac1d his local preacher, Phil-

lip Brodie , we;1<; forw'lrd .

"rile kne"'1 i,..g at the 'l)ter, it ia S!l.id that

one of the elders of tt.e :ft.etto<il.s... Eryi scopal Ct.,1rch toncted tr.em U"'On
the shoulders 'l.nd told ':'!'!em tha ... they m11st get ,:'? and \Ve.it until later.
They immg'i.i +ely o'oeyec a'ld r~-;, ¥ned to their seats .
r:i..,rs of th~ co'lr;r"'ga.+ion ha1

+"-e coll

001?:rr.iJ'l.C:i,

W'ls

cclor<>d -~p..,,....,:-s o:' .. r-e 00nq;-ega.t j on to com'3 ... o.,.\v'1rd
r'3-'"us"lrt to accept ... .._,, invi ... ati0n .

After th,e ·•h i te memthe'l rr,·;1.de for tr.e
'l'1d.

comr,nne .

Aft~r J<J;iving th"l church , a me,ting "'ae

held 'l.+ th"l ho"se of Adam Srown ,rherP

1.

st1all gr.onp e.asem;led ,

It ~appen~d •"at at the sa:me tim'l Isanc Jones, o"le

0

h'ld gor,e to Bal+:r:iore to,,, M'lrried 'lnd '"l"ilP. +rer"J visited
then t"aatored 'iy :'l.ev. J'\co'J 148.tthewa .
ot.urch.

They

4

th8 ry~~her,
B,;+hel 0--urch,

'iis br"de \',-:s a memh"l r of this

He fund t",ere o. c\,vrch '7i th a corn, U'lion 31rvice 1vnich was e>'?en

to all 'l'ld '"hioh d-r,n: n0 ~cJor J in'l ,

On h13 ret •r;1 •o Ohio h'9 ... old the

g - oup of coln..-ed mel:''ler'3 o -" the !!e:hodist F"?isco-:,~l <'birch of :le A -i0

ca., l!e-;""'iie: "C--iaco~l Churc1:: in +he ::ity of Baltir:.orc .
At Chillico-1-11° , Or,io a <i"o-:-t diq +ance away therP ,·;aa a al'nll L.."tp
of A:'riC"l"l '10 ~bo'"'iats '-':"rich h1.d be<>n o::-ga...,:zed by R'lv , G"'orge Goler,
Who ";~s d"'"lt th3r'! by ... he P":il'\delp:.ia Conf'9,:-enc•.
W'l.e

:1ev .

a 7'lmher of tris cc~~rega:io'l ~nrl a 10041 n::-~ach'lr .

Moses Free.tan

By req•~st
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h,. came over to Cincin~ati .,.,d on Fe'I-Jr,,l'lry 4th, 1834 forr1"3.:;_::_y organized

the churc~, in tr-e :·c· se of "lev. V:i"lg ':l."d ,:-ec-1ivect i-t; into •be African
:Jethodis-1; E....,i ,co-"11 C'!'iurch .

"'t.<J follol'ling y,.rr :tev . Pl:illip B-cdie, who

had ""'"n a local pr-"acher in the Afrio'-ln !.ie... '-odi 3+ Eridcor:al 0','l:'Ch in
Cinoi"ln'].'' 1, at•ended tbe Prilad l:--hia cor ferenoe in 1A24 , and \7:i.s sent
0

';ack ~s p"s ... or of •he Cincinns•i cl"urch ,
'A'as

,-,;i'r)orte1 o.+ this con::o.renoe

The :1•»nhP.r.ship of the church

"he r~
~

:is '.33 .

~rew

i "l

r,umbers

ar;d

church in can-oirroa.t i was ,lll':l.de a station .

It was in this way that "'hile "'::emoor"l-ily -1-he work h".1 "IJ"!en loat

The Phil'l.del....,ria Co".1.fere"l::e. rn°t on r:ay 2, 1~";4 .
c.,Jled

• i-,~

Bisro'!'J Allen

session -t;o o-:.-der "t"::', R'9v. Josepl: '!. Corr a .... t3u ,,s a-1oretar y.

Three i m-oo r tu.nt reeo:!.,1t:.ons were

r.r- :i.nd

at t11i s session d'3a.ling wi tr_ t:1e

ministry. 9 ne r1fer:-ed to the nec~ssity of pro~~tnes:i in the opening cf
the sessions, showing t:ha.t the fat'1era r.nd
of time .

!l.

real conoept1 on of the value

It v.-a:, stated tha t any mel!lber that ca.:ne to the 3ession after

the 3.ppointed ho\ir Wti.s '.:o pay a fine of 85 cents .

This 1•01:ln be _a tri\rii.l

amoun~ to pay in the ..,-,r):iasing no·,9er wh i ch mo,.,ey has +,o- '1.E..y, '":ut it we.s
r ~ .........~~
".1. oonsidor:>.ole -,,:.i.yment for trose v;"to -•er-= tvliwd 'x;, th'3 cbatacles
w>-iich f'l.ced the Negro ;:,~onle i:1 tl,e fi:::'J": qu,irter of the "lineteenth centu-ry .

Another :::-e3oll'tion nlacad th'l ·11· - 1°n of -peying the travel / i"'lg. ex-

i=3'1S83

of the ::'':':''\clvirs on the ci rcvi ts r'l.ther +J-,;,n u-non the co11ference .

Tr.i3

W-i3

to b,. the o:13e in reao"ing tl:e ".1."'.:pointrrri-nts on tr,e circu its as

v:ell as i:c1 t-:-'lV"~J' ing to she cc~ferenc-3 .

Bi3hop Pr-yne re::e:-::3 to this 1:1.a

the first \V·:itten rule d-'fining the <111ty of th" church on t,~is important
subject of ,,p,.,or'"inr -1;1•e mi'1L,try .

A

';1:

ird enactrren... req 1ired +.hat each

pr.:iaoher. W.;43 to receive a oe:::-ti ficc::;e f:-om the President of t r,P, Conference ,
Who was Bishop Allen, in wr.ioh hi3 appointment ";1-"oulct be st9.ted .

1'hi3 i_, the
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f-__ The

'
ap::,oi.ntm<i"'lta
of the conference mo.de by Bi shop All <?n ,

There

were 'five churches and circuits in we~tern Pen~sylvania and siA i n Ohio .
The Baltimore Confer~nce of 1825 met With Bistop Allen preaiding.

A\~ 1-f?..:cal'e?GLW> ~ J;, ~'l~l!!!,J:~rres ~

a,i;C'le ..,.,fdUal

p~,j,;•84'¢•= .,., ~;'\\~ ~:i.'i>?,e. T\70 r ejP.ctions of ap~
~
licant ~ re noted in thi -a sisaion, Wb.ioh shows that the conference ,vo.s
~ wrQ

The Appl ic~tion of Pet er Sc~urer-.ian for deacon 1 s

raising its s tandard».

orders was rejected and the request of Moses Fr~P-rnan to oe aent as a
missionary to Hayti
'-H:.oket ,

d~nied. .

wa,3

1.&J. let lotez nae aasoc iezt etl Wi ih Oha.r lrt s

-

a ste:r.1.r3,1. d ~.ld uaB Co:-tstlvUted a 98tthiit:t;ey for the p·~""'pc o.,..,.of

profits f~om ~

e

of the ~coke published by the authority of the

conferenc~ were~o be applied t c the support of the 11,ir..istry.
,ssda • a kealii
- tAe e1i ,-;, .r
tl.e c ost of , u",lieati on in a'ttvance~

"

•

,

l

C

f

i

The aillot•nt which had 'be

the salaries of the l'li"'isterc wa.o ~472 . 04 .

n j

0

:1

::.-aised for

Tr_i s was a small a:rount \\hen

,

it was divided araon~ the minist ers of the conference .
Tha following year Witnessed tte meeting of one of the most i ro,

portant sessi ons of the Balt i iaore Conference held u!) to t his time . I t
waa notevicrthy , nqt so much for its actual accorupli shments but rather
because thi 8 yao.r ,ra~ed thel cl ose' of the fi rst d0cacte of the
,

I

history of the connectional organization .
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'.!:he conference assembled

on April 10 , 1826 , Bishop ,.llen presided and Rev . Joseph L . Cor r ·
acted as secretars,:.

Rev . Corr , who was original]¥ from mu th Carolina 1

proved to be such an efiicient secret.i.ry that he was

raade tt.e sec-

ret~ry for all three of the conferences which were in existence at
this time .

Several members of the conference were chP.rged with mal-

administration and after the trial of one mf them , it was thought
advisable to send a letter to the congregation

concerning the affair .

>

The letter , signed by Bishop Richard ~llen as Presi dent

and Rev .

Jospeh L . Corr as Secretary , called attention to the thorough _in'
vestigation
which had been given to the c ase and stated that there

were faults which must be recogni zed on both sides of the controversy.
It was regarded by the conference as no great breach of discipline
to " call in a white elder to administer the Lord ' s

Supper . "

It seem-

ed that the pastor, being a local preacherhdeemed it necessary to have
this associRtion.

~

'.!:he letter continued , call~
e1;:.,

"

attention to the debts of the preach-

It appears that the preacher ' s horse was sold for the payment of

his debts , and the_ congregation had therefore complained to the conference .

The reply of the conference was that 0he preacher had not re-

ceived his full payments from his c i rcuit , for there was still eighty
dollars due hi m, and if he received this he would have been able to
have paid his

debt .

i'he church was adm<knished that the doors of the

church should not be shut against a preacher by the officials of the
church only when the crime is such as to unfit him for the kingdom of
Heaven.

Instead of t aki ng this step the church was advised that it

should have infomed the Bi shop and appealed to the Annual Conference .
A s i gnificant sentence stated" The conference does not wish to screen
a preacher in his wrongs , but it wi shes to have justice done him. "

The
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letter then contained a closing paragraph upon the necessity of peace
[ and harmony in th.'3 churoh, and described the snocesBof the conference
just held.

It ,'t'ould be difficu lt to find a more adequate statement

of a case from the points. of view concerned than can be found in this
letter by Bishop Allen.

r

Simil ar pastor.___..al 1 ~ were written to the Columbia Circuit and

,,

to Easton , Maryland ,,here difficulties had arisen.

The letters urged

the congregation to work for peace and uni ty among themselves and to
abide by the

discipline of the church :-

Th~

letter to the Easton

Circuit was as follows:
Baltimore, · April 17, 1826
"Dear Brothers of the Church of Christ in the town of Easton unde r
and
/ the African Methodist Ef iscopal Chu'rch, Bi shop/Conference:·
We have taken up our pen to inform you that our conference commenoed in this city on Mono.a.y last, and
the conference.

your business came before

The grievences of our brethren were dul y considered

and the case thoroughly in~estigated, and both parties acknowledge
their wronga,and the conference thought proper to write you an official
lett~r. to let you know their decision, and that the matter wa s finally settled, and that the preachers should read t he deed of conveyance
to you· and let you know the puhlic debt of the Church,
of the churohJ to give you general sa .isfaction anri that the c es in
Ivorytown shall be removed back to the church in Easton, and t. hat no
'
class shall meet at Ivorytown but the class that was. formed for the
aged and infirm, and that your leader shall not encourage any member
to meet at Ivorytown in the aged and jnfirm class, so as to prevent
them from meeting the Easton class that meets at the church ,
And we recommend to our b rethren and sisters in r,,orytown and
Easton to meet thejr class in -the church and attend to their public
ser,vices; '!.nd we entreat you to l et all hardness and ill th01.1 ghts be
done .,.way

and that pP.aoe a.>1d tranquility 1vill abound among you,
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and that preachers and ::_,eople will strive to pull together ior the
glory of God and the salvation of souls; und as the lovers of Lethodist
rules and discipline , ,1e hope you

ill comJly , i tr a 1 our requiai tions

for the preservation of harmony , good order , love ane union.

'

s

Dear brethren , yours in the bondaof peace ,
Signed by order of the conference ,
,,icherd .1J.llen , President
(1)

Joseph

!;, .

Corr , ~ecreta1·y.

Several resolutions were pasE,ed by the C'Onference .

One of these

made a change i i'!. the relationship of the laymen to the ru1nuel Confei·ence .
Since the organization of the church in 1816 laymen had held places
a.long side of the clergy.

Laymen were \'i th the _preachers in the or-

ganiz~ tion of the conf rence in 1816 , and one of them , Stephen Hill
was largely responsible for the success

of this org nization novement .

Don Cerlos Hall , another layman , had served successfully as Book ::;teward .
Lt this conference of 1826 it 11s.s voted that exhorters and stewards in
full connection could be members of the annual conference with a seat ,

Tne grow'~h of the conference membership continued .

Three preacner s

were received on trial and t,10 11ere ·recei ved into full connection and
ordained deacons .

f,.e requirement.; ior adruission

rigid , but the opportunity nhi ch the

were groV1i ng r.iore

African Lethodist Episcopal Church

of:i.ered for the use of one ' s abilities \JaS a challenge to the men of
this day \:1ho r1ere willi ng to seek
_., the O'i)portunit y .
real inducement , however ,
small ~

Salaries were no

for the ministers salaries were relatively

l timore Conference ~

of 1826 .

The pastor of

Bethel Church , which was one of the 1£.rgest churches , Rev . Loses
Freeman recei ved

,;; 1 98 . 26 •

The pastor in ,ashi ngton , D. C., r.ev .

Jacob- -L&tu
""\'/0 __
1·ec£
' 1:Q...._,,_IJ.
."
<.,Q...QQ;. __:Jth~- 2a12tg;r_Q.f .J..e~:l!Q.u_C.u:Q.1J.lL
,
----___..,.,__..._
- ~
(1)

~ - A. P~yne Ei ~•~:cy . pp . 47 - 49.
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Rev. J , Baul'l.h -received ~17 . 50;

Rev , R. \\i lli ams of th"! Harrisburgh

circuit received ~67 . 89; and qev , ~ . Ri chardson who was a p~stor of this
Ci rcuit received ~14 . ~0 and Rev . Peter Schurel/18.n, Who p~st~r~d in the
same Circuit received 193 . 9C .

The minist ry offered an op~ortunity for

servioe to a pao:ple who were greatly in need of it , al'::1.01.1gh they were
not "'~ ~ i t ;

and yet as ti.I? y~ars \1ent by there were always those

who in incre~sing !l':l~hPrs added their names +o the roll

o:

the conference

'.lnder the inspi ring leader.31".ip of Richard Allen .
The

Philadelphia Conference of 1826 showed simi l ar additions to

the mi nisterial ranks ,

T~::-ee p r eachers \Vere received i nto the intinerancy

and on~ in local relations,

The r ~pcrt cf this conference showed that the

preachers of the ten ciro-.•i ta and 3+1,t.ions in the confer nce received
0

salaries amounting tc $61 4 ,l~ , or an average of ap~roxim1tely ~Gl, 41 for
each mi!li3ter .

However , in s:pite of poor salaries the \\Ork of the church

adv~nced •1nder the l e~dQrst.ip
The

o:

a consecrated minia+ry .

Philadel phia, Eal -':imore -ini 'tew York· Conferenc~e had 11agun tr.e

exte"lsion of their work , both ,.)Y taking in outlying t1irri tori es , ar:d by
sending out zealous missionaries Who ;•ere in+erested supremely in the
'CJork of Alle'1 1 s Church.

Tteir sac::-:fices r.iade

possibl e the continileC1

growth end expansion of the church ~s a unified organi~ation .

The year

1 826 aaw the close of the first ueoade in the history of the African ~ett oaist E;,isco~al Church as a conn°ctiona1 organiz:i~ion.

The sixteen men,

pr':!achera anrl l'l.ym,;in, Who met at Philadelnhia i n 1816 hid est elPlished :.
church ,'./hich h11.d gr own in one decade so th:1t it ha:l. three annual conferencP.s,
1 7 intinerant minist"lr 3, ten circuits, thre? st3.ticns, three r'i saionaries
and 7, 937 members and its church prc~erty was valued at ,75,0CC .

(1)

----------------------------------------------------------------------( 1) H. !l. Turner,
Methodist Polity. p 240 ,

,... cv
~-. .
The Church of Allen had justified the faith of its fO\'nders ,
and as th<? first iiece.de closed and a new one opened the church led
on ?Y Bishop Allen seemP.d to oe rr.ore confidP,nt of it3 mission and our~oee +.ban ever beforA ,

3egin~inge had been ~a.de in extending the bor-

ders of the c1o11rch, and the f01 1 ndation han been laid for a. more permanent s+.ruot,1re .

It may seem ';o the casual observer of the p resent

that the church might have beP.n extended more rapidly, but in .,. re riod
When Ne:;;ro leaderR WAre I!amnered by la,'ls and cua:oms Which made travel
more di ff'icul t for al 1 of them, when they were vie"'led with su spi oion
by the majority of the people Wh.om they me t end were befriended only by
a few, Wh~n the financial ~e1ns at their disposal were sm~ll and the
dist~nce sep-irating them t:'18.de misu.nder:tandings mo re possible, and
when the prep~raticrr for their tasks was ~1ite inadP,qvate to the neeas;
when these v-iri ou s costacles t,re considPr'"d it is remarkable that the
organization con•i".11·.ed its existence &.nd that so rr.uch was accomplished
in the ways of 1'uilding a permanent fut-,::-~ .

Therer w,;re no e;eamples of

Ne~ro cooperative efforts in any fields of group endeavor.

Essent.inlJy

the \rorkers in the cr.urch of this day were pioneers :\ho did not fear
the unkno,vn 11:nd the un+ ried,

and t""t they wro11ght l'l'ell at their tasks,

the Present church heritage is the best testimony ,

_,

Cha';)ter
!'HE

YEAR

OF

X.
FR'IITIO'l ,

"Bring the f~ireat rolls of f~me,

Rolls unirri t~en with ·· ::lPed of sho.me ,
Honor ' s guerdon, victory's crotm,
Rob~s o: pride, wr~"lths of reno>':n ."

Francis E. V. Harper.
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Chant e r
The

Years

of

X,
Fr uiti on

Afte r te n year s of di rect i ng a ct i vi ty Ri chard Allen and those
who had been associat'3d \''i. th him in the founda t i O'l'l. of the

A~rican

Ac,:,

Methodi st E~i sc onal Church wer e not Wi thout 11.a s eur anc e
t heir cause

was

mo r e than t enroor a r ~e .

of the new chu rch had been
v elop i ng .

fi xed

~

T~e gover nment and ~oli t y

t radi t i ons were a lready de-

New f i el ds had been enter ed by the mi s s i onar ie s of the church

a nd Met hodi s t soci eti es h~d h e en so firmly e stabl ished t hat chur~ e
bei ng~

i n many pl ace s .

Effor t s had been succe s s f ul f or the es: abl i sh-

ment of missions in the east ern secti on o f the c ount ry and i n Ohio , Whi ch
the recor d s r e fer to a s "the c ount ry \Vest of the All egha ny Mountai ns." Th e
next few ye~r s wer e to witnes s the more rapi d c r eati on o f not only missions but circu its, stati ons and conference s .

The el ec t i on of a s econd

b ishop \'fas dest i ned to add the per manency of ep isco-oal su cc e s sion .
\',hen the worke rs of tre sec ond dec ade in the h ist ory of t he Af r i c an Methodist E-piscopal Chu rch we r e c all ed uuon to face the futu re, it
would not be as di f"icult fo r them a s i t had be en for the ...,i oneers of the
f ir st decade .

They coul d r ealize that ·heir vi s ion of a gr eat chu rch was

no J onge r a n i dle dream, ~ ~ .¥"'V'fL".)'o~:f:1-e~ tp.,tL1i;rodw:l~:a..;i~•-.;l c
~~-

.

-~~

the pl a n of or ganizat i on of the Af ri-

can Uethodi st Epi scor,o.l Church wa s no longer an exper iment .

Under Rich-

a r d Allen's leade rshi p the Africa n Methodi st Episcopal Church bad bec ome
a per manent or gani zat i on Wi th defi nite nl ans befor e it of r eaching the
thou sa nd s of the unchu r che s of the African rac e , of hr eaking ctown t he
barri ers of r a cia l subordinat i on Which fac ed those wro were wi thin the
Whi te churche s, and of me e ting the men and ;vomen of the Unit ed Rtates of

~ " " ..' upon the "l)asi s of r a cia l s elf- r espect .
a l lt\l~

Moreove r t he c on'
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ferences of the l a te

twenties and the thirt ies of the centu ry we re de-

voting much attention to e~1cati on , character and loyal ty .
ses and examplar y a cti on of Bi shop Allen were

The a ddres-

in large measure respon-

sible for these de velouments in Ne~ ro church life .
Richard Allen/iurin~ th e -first vears of the existence of ,3ethel ,
had met \'i'i t h opnosi tion f r om th-~ white membe rsh i p of the '..!ethodist Epi s copal Church and from p rominent Negro leaders .

As t he African Methodi s t

Episcopal Church devel op ed in numbe rs and influence this opposi t i on had
d ec!'eased.

Fe\7 r e ferences were made t o t he exi st e nce of this church in

the r e cords and annal s of Methodism.
and neglect ,

Oppositi on gave way to indi fference

In the meanwh ile Wi th f e ve rish act i vity, Richa rd Allen

was working Without r Qal acclaim from any except his own race and layi ng ue r manent foundati ons for the organization# ~ich he had b r ought i nto existence.

He was si)(ty- si"'I: yea-rs of ar;e Wi th +he vea-r of the cJose

of this first dec1.de

in the develonment of the churc h .

_He kn ew that

the years 1-Jehind hi M ,,er e more than those Wh ich \'Tere st i ll a lloted to
hi m.

The realization o f this fact gave h'm ~reater zeal !or ~he c ause
~

\Vhich he r e:oresented.

It would have live and ii;r ow af ter his naseing ,

The wor kman mi ght "lass, but a s in the c a se of John Vesley, God \Vould
continue the wor k .

Th,se yea rs were , for h i m and fo r h is 1•·ork , years of

fruit i on .
All en ' s activities we r e not confined to the c hur ch buildings
themselves hut in true Metnodi ~t f ash i on hP, desi re d to carry his
c au se to the neo'O le .

Even in his la.f-jer yea.rs he cont i n,iP.d this ac-

tivity, assisting the e l ders, not ,nl y in Ph iladel phia ~ut t hr~1ghout his Enisc?pal a r ea .
as Phi l adel phia .

New York was t he s@e1ti. of ":hi s l abo r as '·''ell

The foll o;ting public not ice was carri ed in Fr eedom'•
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Journal, in 1827:·
°tlblic

Notioe

The Congr,igation of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church , under the general superintendence of Rev .
Bishop Allen, \'fill hold a camp meeting in the township of Flushing, King' s County, about two and a half
miles east of Fl ushing village in the woods belonging
to Mr. B. Areson on the 23rd inst.,
Samu el Todd,
(1)
Elder in charge
New York , Au~ st 13, 1827
Richard Allen called together the Baltimore Conference on
April 28 , 1837 ,

Shortly after the opening of the conference a request

was ma.de by Rev . Scipio Beanes th'.l.t he shoul d be sent as a mi eBionary

to Hayti ,

This request Was the outgrowth of the interest which had

been aroused in America among the Negro population by the announcement from President Boyer in 1823 that free Negroes would be welcomed
to the island and granted opportunit i es to cultivate the land and to
labor at their tasks as mechanic~.

An agent had been sent to America to

interest the free Negroes who deeired to emigrate, and every facility
of the Haytian Government was to be offered to them in their passage .
In 1ga4 a number accepted the invitation and among t hose Who emi g~ated
were members of B'li;hel African lAet hodiet Episcopal Chu rch in Philadelphia,
They remained together after reaching Hayti and established the first
Afric'3.n Methodist Episcopal Church under the name of St . Peter ' s and
selected Rev , Richard Robinson as p~etor .

Rev . Beanes being in ill health

had gone ther e in 1826 hoping for an improvement in hie health .

A year

later he returned and made this requ e st of the conference of 1827 .

-------------------------------------------------------------------(1) Fr eedom's J ou rnal , Aug11st 13, 1827 .
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The circumstances snrro:,nding the ?fogro .,o~ul at i on f3.vored
the approval of this request .
part of the Unit ed 8+ates .

Free Ne~roes ,~'3 re not welcomed in any

Those w)io we re ':lorn Wi thin a state , o r

mi g rated wher'! la'lfs ne rmitted were toler'!.ted, but they were not r egarded as desirable citizens.

\!aryl a nd passed a law i n 1806 stating

that free ~Negroes we r e not to mi g rate into the state .

Kentucky and

Delawar e followed in 1807 , and Within a short time thereafte r other
s+,3.,tes had joined thi s numbe r.

I t was t r ue as a cont emporary stated,

" i f there i s one fact estacrl ished by steadily accumul ating e vi dence ,
i t i s that the free Negro cannot find a con~eni a l home in the United
States ."

J ust a d'lcade before this at the time of the establishment

of the African 'lethcdist Episco-nal Church

in 181 6 , the American Colo-

ni za.tional 8ociety ha,1 been forrned and by 1822' treat i es had been completed with chiefs

OTl

the west coast of Africa for the c essi on of t er-

ritory ~ ~Negroe s .

V"i th tho. continuance of this movement

about them a "'ld the kno1,1 <idge of a Negr o i ndep'l'11ent government in Hayti i n their possession, it is not stran~e that the nembe r s of an independent Negro church shouid e~press an inte rest i n a mi ssion in Hayt i.
As soon as the statement of Rev . Beanes had be<>n made , a conmittee consi sting of Rev . ',lor::-i s Brown, qev . Jacob Matt.hews and Rev,
V-'illiam Cornish ,-vas anp0inted to examine the applica nt and to r enort
upon h is fit~ess for the sP, rvice Which he sou~ht to render . The report
of the commi t tee was that he 11n.s "a f i t per son to be clothed as a mi s s i onary to Hayt i" and it was a1sreed that the candidate should be o r dai ned dea~~~~~~=n~~~~~s the f irs t +irne ·hat an
appointmentA.'.i.ncl it was also th\

act ~ve · eginnin~ of the fore i gn mis-

sionary activi ty of the African Methoctis"; Enisco-oal Church .

•
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A'lthough Rev. Daniel Coker, one of the founders, had left
America in one of the first group of Negro emigrants to Sierra Leone,
West Afric~he did not regard himself in any way ae the representative
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church .

~riting in his dairy on

August 30, 1821, Rev. Coker stated th~t God was in Africa and that
"to thern that believed he is precious ,

And I feel at t his moment a

heart to praise him in Africa ae to what we meet with her e- sickness ,
(1)
death -ind disappointment a, this ie not confinea to Africa ."
The
names of these two pioneers in extension, Rev . Daniel Coker who left
for Weet Africa in 1820 and Rev . Sci pio Beanes who left for Hayti in
1827, were associated with the beginning of the missionary activity
in the African llethodi st Epi ecopal Church .

Both of the1,e men _gave

up their li ves in the foreign missionary cause , each in the respecti ve field in 11'hich he hacl. chosen to serve, Rev. Coker in Africa and
Rev. Be-.,nes in P.a.yti.

The later r':ltur ned to America at intervals to

make report on hie work.

He r emained here from 1829 to 183Z, after

Which he retu rned to He.yti Where he died in 1835 ,
Thie action of ordaining and sending Rev. Beanee to Hayt i was
the most significant action of the Baltimore Conference of this year ,
The intere st of American Negroes in Hayti and in emigration to this
republic was continued during the next few years .

Freedom 's Journal

carried an advertisement for a long period for "Thirty able~bodied

(2)

men, Well acquainted With farming to go to Hayti as cultivators,"
Those Who we r e interested were ad•rised to apply to John B. Russwtlrm_;
who w~s the editor of ~

Freedom' s Journal, and also the

first Negro

college gra1uate in the United States , having been graduated from
Bowdoin College . in 1826 .

----------------------------------------------------------------(1) Jou:7n11.l of Rev. Dani el Coker , Agent of the Ame rican Colonization
(2)

-Soci"l'ty, Foura Bay, West Africa, April 12 - Septem't '3 r 21, 1821 , (MS) .
Fr"ledom ' a Journal , 1828, passim ,

•

The Philadelphia Conferenc~ began its session on May 19 , 1827
With Bishop Allen presi ding .

The question of expansion was rai sed in

this c onference by t he acceptance of a request from indivi duals in
the western part of the state of New York and the l ower pat't of Canada
who asked the conference to send t hem a preacher .

It seP.med to the

members of the conference that this territory could be more conveniently looked after thr~~gh the New York Conference and t he r eque st wa s
referred to it .

The Philadelphia Confer ence had organized the church

~work in western New York. particularly in Utica, Rochester a~d Buffalo,
~

including rr.issions in Erie, Niagara, Gaml)ia '!.nd Walden .

There were

eighty-five membet's at Wa1<1en, six memhers at Gambia, t venty at
t hit"teen at Fot"t Erie .

liiaga.ra,

In upper New York there were twelve members at

Buffa.lo, seven at Roch,iot e r, twenty- seven a'; Utica , and the membership
in Canada was renorted as 124~ Another act ion Which showed the interest
of the church l eaders in the ext ensi on of the church was the resol ution
to r r e sent to the General Conf~~ence of 1828 the proposal for the creation of "The Chart er ed Fund for the Sn r ead of the Gospel and the Relief
of t'lbf Traveling Preachers . "

There was much enthusiam manifested over

this proposal , which had al t'Aady been of great value to the Method i s t
Episcopal Church sinc e its adoption
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in 1796 .

But no Permanent re sults followed this act by the conference .

The Fund was not organized and no formal a cti on except unon the proposal was taken ,

The or~nization of ,,omen in the church known a s t h e

" Dau~hters of Conference " appeared at thi s confe r enc e for the f irst
time , and they made a oontri b,it ion of ;i.1 8 . 75 .

This was the begi nning

of the very effective coonerat i on of the women in the conference work
of the c hurch of Allen .
Richard Allen

w1.s

interested i n the mai ntenance of Freedom ' s

Jo11rnal , Which was eatabli s had in 1827 .
newspape r published in the United States ,
i n · the interest of the

This was the f irst Negro
It was ,.,nblished by and

Free ~Jep;roes of this country .

As a whol e it

was a credi tabl e ventu re , and rec e i ved large sun"'ort f r om the Negroe s

in New York and Philadel nhia .

~i ch1.r ct Allen con~ributed letters and

writ t en opinions to the 'l'.laT'e r i n i ts first yea r of circulation .
analysis of ~he colonizat i on uro~ram Was Yeen and pene t r at ing .

Hi s
He

attacked the apeech s of the col oni.zationiats and r ev eal ed nume r ou s
0

f a lla ci es i n their arguments and n rged the .Negr oes t o rem1.in i n tr. i s
c o1 1nt ry .
The following letter s1'owing Allen ' s O".li ni on on c oloni zation
was sent by h i m to 1i'r eedor.i 1 s J o11rnal . I t was n11blished in this paper
unde r the i ssue of 'lo,rember 2? , 1827 .
"Letter from Bi sh011 Allen
(The followin~ l ~tte r was r e c ~ived fr om the Re v . Bi shop Alle n
of Pen11sylvani a , vs'ill sho,, in What li ght +.hat a,.;ed and ctevoted minist 3 r of the Gospel views t he g,11-)1~ct of African coloni zat i on .

It vias

Written at. ou r request to con+.ra'1.ict certain renorts o±' h i s ha ving
bec ome a c o11vert to the c oloni ~tion scheme . )
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To the Edi to r of ~he Fr P,edom 1 s J ou rnal :
De9.r Sir :
I h, ve fo r several ye rs be:~n at riving to l'econcil e my mind
to the colonizat i on of Africans in Li beria ; nut the r e have a t,.,aya
b~en an-t there st ill

reAn41- g;reat

a g-ainst thP, scheme .

Vie a r e a n unl ette Ted neopl e rirm,ght up in i gno-

A.

and insu rm01 ntable object i VP, s
1

r a nc e , not one i n a thousand has a liheral education .

Is there any

fitn ess f or such to be s e nt int.o a fa r country, among heathen s , to
c onvert or civilize them, \'the n they themselves a re ne i the r c i v1lized
or chri st ianized?

Ree the g reat bu lk of the poor ignorant Afri cans

i n thi s c ountry, e-;<poaed to e very temntation before them, a ll for th e
,vant of thei r ,1orala ",eing r efined by edl!Ca tion and "Oroper attention
pai d unto them hy their own e rs or those who h,:id oh-;r,i;e of +r.em .

It

i s said by the sonthe rn s l !'lV'i!- holde r s that +he mo r e i gnorant they can
bring u~ the Africans, the bett r <,l aves they mn.ke .
0

th em to r now the '"Or (ls, "go and come " .

It i s enough for

Ta ':her "' any f itness for

such peopl e to be col o nize d i n a fa r country , to be their own rul e rs?
Ca.n ,,e not disce r n the project of sonding the free peopl e of col our
away from this co,,ntry?

Is i t not f or the i nter st of the slc.ve0

holcter , to select the fr ee peopl e of colour ou t of the diffe r ent
state s , and send ';hem to Libe ri a ?

Wi ll it not ·•a ke ... J,eir slaves un-

easy t o see free men of col~1r eniov1 ing 1i bertv?
I t i s aisni n st the law i n sorne s~1thern stat es , that a pe r son
of. colour should recei ve an e~1c1t ion und e r a severe pena lty .

Col oni-

zationi sts speak of America bei ng iuat ooloniz<'.ld hn'; i s +h-ere 1ny
compari son bet.ween the two?

Ar,1erica was c olonized by as Wise and

j udioi o11 s and ed11 cated men the world a f ford'ld .

\' i lliam Penn di d not

want for l e1rning , Wi sdom or i ntel ligenc~ . I f a l l the people i n
Fu rope and AT.eri ca '17ere as i gnorant. ann in

1;he same s i t 1 1at i on as our

rire threnr~ >What wou l d b ecoMe of the '~orld, '.1her e wo\1lc be the p r i nci pl e
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or piety that would gover,n the people ?
coun try

and brought here .

1:e were stol en :from our mother

,1e have t i lled. the ground. and. made

for thousands and still they are not wear y of our services .
who stay to till the ground

:for tunes
But t hey

must be slaves .

Is there not land enough in Ameri ca , or"corn enough in I:.gypt" ?
,,hy wouJ.d they send us into a far country to die ?

See the thousands

1

of foreigners immigrati pg t o America every year; ~nd if there be ground
for)
suf::. icient ior ·1,hem to cul ti va te and bread. / , tt1em to eat why would they

/1.

insist to send the

t ill ers of the soil away~

Africans have me; made

fortunes for thousands , who are. yet unwilling to part with their services ,
but the free must be sent away and. those who remain

must be slaves?

I have no doubt that there are many g ood men who d o not see as I
do; and who are i or sending us to· Liberia , but they have not duly considered

,he sub ject- they are not men of colour .

have watered with our tears

This land , which we

. nd our blood , is now our mother country ;

and we are well satisfied to stay where wisdom abounds and the Gospel
is :fret.
1.ichard Allen , Bishop of the
African I.iethodi st Episcopal Qnur ch
in the United States" .
(1)
Thi~ pubJ.ic statement showed the attitude of Allen t ovard the
colonization movement .

His interest in llegro · f1!11 igration to cranad.a ,

which was mani fested later by his presence at the Phil adelphia Convention of 1830 and his signature to the public address of this convention , was responsible for the misunderstanding of his position on
the question .

Moreover , as the bishop of an .&frican Church it was
l

readily concluded t11at he would h... ve an active intE::rest in Afri ca . This
letter d i sabused. the minds of ,uoughtful Negroes of his support of
colonizati on.

(1) Freedom's J oumQl,

November 27,1827, Vol.I,no.34,
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David Walker, the author of Walker 's Appeal which was both an
address to the Routh urging better treatment for Negroes and an apneal
to the slaves to strike for their freedom,fraised Allen highly.

Allen

was mentioned in several parts of the Appeal .~~longest comment was:
"I know that thousands and perhaps millions of my brethren in these
states have never heard of ~~ch a rean as Bishop Allen)a man whom God
many years ago r3ised up among his ignorll.nt and. degraded brethren, to
preach Jesus Christ and him crucified to them who notwithstMding

had

to wrestle again principalities and the powers of darkness to diffuse
thPt gospel ,vith \\'h,ich he was endowed among his brethren - but Who having
overcome the combined powers of devils and ,vicked men, has unde r God
planted a church aMong us ,,hich Will be as durahle as the found-9.tion of
the el\rth on which it stl'l.nds .

Richard Allen l O l!y God! !

The bare

recolleotions of the labors of this man and his ministers among his
deplorably wretched brethren (rendered so by the whites) to bring them
to a knowledge of the God of HeevPn, fills my soul With all those high

( I\

emotions Which would take the pen of 13,n A. 1.d.ison to protray .

It is im-

possiole my brethren for me to say much in this work r~specting thaT man
0-

of God .

When the Lord shall l'll.is'l up colo11red historians in suceeding

gen,irations to present the crimes of this na.tionJ to the then gazing
1
world, the Holy Ghost will make them do justice to the name~ichard
A
Allen of Philadelr>hia .

Suffice it for me to say , that the name of this

very man (Richard Allen) though now i n obscurity and degrade.tion, will
notwit hs•qnding , stll.nd on the u~ges of history among the greatest
di vines Who h3,ve lived since the apostolic age , and among the Africans,
(1)
B1shop Allen ' s will oe entirely pre- e~ i.&fent . "
Walker continued his

(1)--fu;id-w;i;:-w;ik;;~;-A--;,;l-i~-F~;-A;ti;l;--;~;;th;;-;it________
Prea
•\. o tne c
ed c1 i zens o the, orld out i n artic 1 ar
~nd very expressly to those oft. e nited States of America . written 1g Boi,ton. Statetof Mas.sachusetts,. September 28 , 1829 .
pp. 6 - o7 . ~rd ~dl ion , Boston, 18~0 .
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pr3.ise of Allen as "a godly man" and a.a one who h'ld done more for the
colored po'911lation in the United States
has, since the world began."

"than any other man of colour

This was fulsome praise from a contempo-

rary, and in many respects Allen was deserving it .
/

Benjamin Lundy, Editor of the Genius of Uni •rersal Emancipation
was actively interested in the emigration of American Negroes t o Hayti .

"

\)

In the Octobe r number >l 82f>of the Genius of Univer sal Emancipation;he
began to PUbli. sh a series of articles on this subject as a result cf
the work of the African Methodist Euiscopal Church in

Haiti . All en was

already interested and he now joined with Lundy in promoting this project .

Aside from the expressi on of i nterest ,there was no pe rmanent
(1)

contri'<}ution made by Allen in this effort by Lundy.

1~

R,ie rence for Bishop Allen grew with the passing years ,

"

took delight in honoring him .

His friends

One of these occasions was the celebrat ion

of his 68th birthday on February 14, 1828 .

A number of l a.dies and gentle-

men as8embled at his house on this part icular. evening in order to extend
congratulations to h i m on hi s birthday .

A correspondent in describing

the events of the evening sta~ed that "the evening ' s entertainment was

'J)J,,:,Jv

mingled with singing and ~~ayer." ~

as dAscribed by the ~riter aa the

first person of color who founded a church for the colored people of t he
United

11-~f
\

th~

States and Who travel ed extensively preaching to them •.?'(On account
work which he had done; satisfaction was expressed in seeing that

"his labor have been 'blessed and the,t he ~a been spa~ed to the 68 yea rs
of his age,"

I? still t pares

and grat itude was al so expressed that "Almighty God
hi m for the good of the African r1Jce ; though aged, yet

zealous in the cause of his depressed and iniured race; though we ak

Ci) -Th;

~nd-0pi;i~~~-~f-B;~j~i;-L~~dy:-~-i93:i94:------

iife ,-Travels
Philadelx:hia, 184'7 .

'ind infirm in body, yet

strong in -t;he Gr!ice of God . "

Following t hese

expressions of congratulation, the bishoo wns introduced and made
•

(1)

"an address suitable for such an occasion . "

T~is was one of the

numerous instances of the man11e r in '.'•hich Allen was honored by his contemoor~ries during th is p9riod of hi s life .
The confer 9nCP,S of 1828 w9re prel imi nar y sessions of t he General Confe r ence of thi s year and the bulk of the important work of
the church was left to the General Confe r P.nce .

At the Baltimore

Confer~nc e Rav . George Hogart h is found present .

He was to be

selected later as Book Steward to suc ceed Bishop Allen and also to
be t he first to edit a Negro Chur ch magazine .
from the church in Hayti .

He came as a stewa rd

Rev, Beanes had gone t o work there , and

Hograth reported that there were 72 mP,mber s in the mi ssion in Hayti .

A

strange incident, reported by Bishop Payne as quite unusual, was the
appoint ment of May 5th for the opening day of the General Conference

~

1

and May i 1h;
Confer9nce.

the following day>for the opening of the Philadelnb i a
This ~1an was not f ollo1'led, however , for aft er the

Philadelphia ConferAnce had met, from May 5th to May 21th, it adjourned
giving way to the General Conference Which was in session from ¼:i.y 12t h
to !lay 27th .

The business of the two bodies Wsts t her e fore blended a t

periods.
The third General Conference

ll'hj

ch convened i n 1Ra8 was impor-

tant mainly because i t tvns the la'.!t Gene ral Conference attended by
Bishop Allen and the first s ince the assembly of 1816 to elect a
bi shop .

Ther e were between 30 'Ind 40 preachers who were preeent

-------------------------------------------------------------------(1) ~reedom' s Journal, February 32, 1 928 .
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from rii ff , rent stA.tes .

It was re-r,orted that " greoJ; harmony and

tranquility nrevailed among them, they were g'lnerally united in
heart and mind."

The conference w~s r egarded as a "blessing" to

the people of Philadelphia, and a large number crowded the rneet inghou se ,

The men from Ohio "brought glad tidings of the prosperity

of the connect ion -ind the progressive state of the work of the Lord
among the · African race ."
This conference elected Rev . lAorris Brown as Bishop .

He was

consecrated on ~!e.y 25 , 1 823 and was the second bishop in the histor y
of the church .

His outstanding ability as a church leader and or~-

nizer made him a le~ding candi date , in spite of the earlier choice
in 1822 of 'P.ev . Jacob l!atthews over Rev. Morris Brown as assistant
to Bishop Allen .

Rev . Morris Brown received the largest numbe r of

votes and was ordained f~r the office of bishop .

Hi s experience in

South Carolina and in the confines of the conference seemed to make
hin: the le'l.0ing aspii:-ant for +,he office.

His election at tris criti-

cal period in the development of t,he chu-rch 'Nas a fortunate one,
Freedom • s Jonrnal stated the.t on Sunday, May 26 ,
P,,

11

•

Rev. Morris

Brown of Philadelphia w~s sol~ ~nly ordained with pr~yer and the laying
on of hands of +,he bi shop <tnd five r ef)Ularly orcta.ined elders as joint
Superintendents or Bishops of the African Met hodist Episcopal Church
in the United States of America, having previously obtained the suffrages of mo re than twe-thirds of the members of the General Confere nce
for that office and is the second re~larly ordained African Bishop in

(1)

the United St13,tes , "
Bis~op Brown was born in S~1th Carolina on January 3, 1770 .
Hew-is converted a~ an early age an d joined the church .

It was not

his op9ortunity to secure a.n education because of the obst'l.cles

) _,

rhich surrounded the free ~egroes Who lived. in the South, but he
(l)-- heed~m •;-J~~;;;i~-y;;;-6~-1828:----------------------------------

l tl. 3

+, ook

a1v·3T1t"1.ge of his o~poi:-+,u"li ty -l;o travel .nd learn as he p:a.ssed

from ~lace to place .

He W<ts ord~ined deacon in 1817 and elder in

1 8 18 and 'b<:!C<trne an associate With Richard Allen in his work • . _

w,,'5\, ~ • ~f'c.t: ffiut~b~s ,Q, -@'i1.ca1i~ '5"cj:P<'lg,ts::4§ea2·'f!'f ~

~e.tn.f"i;,t"v"tie,.,~, ~•

~s~~ .

In appearance he was a fine physi-

cal type of six feet i n hei~ht , well proportio"'led in body, of kindly
open count~nence, and of commanding p re sence.

He was a brilliant

p r<:!acher but there was a note of piety and s inc er..).ty Which c a rried
' C, conviC~ion to his hea.rers .

He was of the J'ioneer type , crossing

the Alleghany !Ao,11'\':ains on hors.e back in order .t o reach the v:restern
part oft.he church .

The leadership of Bishop Brown hel ped to keep

the idea of e~tencting t he church before the confe rence and l ocal
organizations .

Bishop Tanner stated tha•; he w1:1s the first African

Methodist E~isoopal pre1cher in the Philadelphia Conference to buy~a
saddle bag and mo,mt a horse for ""he west .
of the west 1vard pioneers .

He w'l.s one among the first

As Bishop Allen was growing feeble the

el eotlon of Rev. llorris B:ro\vn made ce::-tain the carrying forward of
the chur ch .
The conferences of 1829 are in some respects similar to t hose
of 1828 \Vith the ei:;cception :hat the Balti 11ore Conference is the least
important of the two .

The Baltimore Confer ence met on April 18, 1829.

Bishop Allen was absent from the conference and Bishop Brown presided•
.
N' Th \~ was the first absence of Bishop Allen since 1816 from any of the

-

·confer~~ce se3sions.

The business of thia con!erence was small and

its sessions passed T-ithout any VP-ry i~port ant happenings .

Inspiring
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The ~hiladelphia Conference met on May 11, 1829 in Philadelphia
Bi shop All en and ~ishop Brown were bo~n present .

An address by Bishop

Brown to the traveling preachers was commented upon by those who were
present for its excellent advice . 1 t was ordered that all returns
to the Book Conuern from those East of the Alleghany t;ountains should
be m~de within six mont hs and that t he books remaining unsold at the
end of the year should be returned to the ~ook Steward .

The legi slation of this conference consisted of five i mportant
resolutions .

~he first had reference to the trial of preachers . It

was stated that sufficient evidence had to be presented against a
2.

I°'

preacher in order to prevent the confernce and superintendent from usA

ing him tn the work of the conference .

He could be used by the con-

ference until witnesses and evidence had been produced and the trial
conducted according t o the discipline .
ed a preacher from turni ng members

A second resolution prevent -

out of a society without trial

before a commi ttee, as provided by the discipline .

If he should do

this, without regard to the discipline he would be held answerable
to the annual conference .

A ·third resalution provided that no preach-

er should take up a case for trial which had been previously tried
by his predecessor , except upon an appeal .

the fourth resolution
,

stated that the conference would send out no preacher who was" in

1

any wa~ involved in debt" .

The final ena ctment made provision for

the e stablishment of a s i nking fund to aid tra veling preachers .

A

committee was appointed to draw up regulations for the organi:zation
of the fund and to compose a committee for the sinking fund association .
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These resolutions show the interest of the conference in the
maintenance of a ministry which should be g~verned by church laws , and
which woula seelt to be above criti cism so far as personal financial
rel~tionships are concerned.

The conference would have the membership

of the church know that it would not turn away the preacher merely be caus e of the presentation of charges mut there must be a trial and witnesses

must be present .

Adequate support

for the ministry was one

of the purposes of this conference and the le gislation in this connec tion showed that the conference

was desirous of remedying the s ituation

which caused the minister to be continually in want .

/i~

was intended to relieve needy cases .
every

~he sinki ng fund

~h~S was an action worthy of

commendation.
The years 1829, 1.830 were years during which extensive miss i onary

work was c arried on in the South by the Methodist Episcopal Church .
South Carolina was the s cene of some of this activity.
noticed already hov1 the church at Clarleston

It has been

had sent l~orris Brown to

Philadelphia to be consecrated as a deacon , in order that he might serve
them, and thut the insurrection

of 1822 made it necess~ry for him to

leave , and that the church was suppressed .

L,ethodist exhorters of the

l~egro population were found on the pl antations of Charles
Lewis l1orris , Charles Barring and others .

Pinkney ,

Some of these were local

preachers also , and were described by Dr • .C.apers as
colored men" .

e.

II

extraordi nary

The same missionary spirit is seen in Georgia and in

Tennessee at the same period .

This was t)).e i nterval betwetn the close

of the agitation against the slave trade and the rise of abolition .
After \iilliam Lloyd Garrison .had launched his public attack against

.

i;f~~~ :J -fn
~

1831 , and the Hat TUrner insurrection of 1832 , it

•~?

_for ~ r c h manned by a Negro preac her to ~

·

~ ~ o r these reasons the efforts of roission~ries to extend the

·
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African Methodist Episcopal Church were confined during the ee years
t o the North , the \lest and forei g n fie l ds •
.. hen the Baltimore Conf rence of 1830 met
and Brown present , two lette{\'/ere presented fro~

with Bishops

Allen

hurch in Hayti .

One was a letter of i ntroduction of the pas tor , Isaac 1:iller, who had
charge of the congregi tion at Samana, which is the part of the original island now known as Santo Domingo .
ing that a conferene

Another letter was read stat-

had been held ) and that this conference was send-

ing t wo of its members to the African Ile thodis t Episcopal Church i n
orde r to find out" whether t hey wi ll acknowledge us to be a Branch of
the said conference , us vie have unanimously agreed to s ummit

ourselves

to the Discipline of the said conference that nov1 is and may be devised here o~ hereafter."

Af ter the reading of this lette r the t wo

representati ves , Jacob Roberts a nd Isaac Li ller, were received " i n t he
African Connection" .

It was a.greed that they were to return to their

fields as soon as plans could be arranged .

I tJ>

Th,1s confe re nce was the wast one
atte nded by Bishop ·.tllen in Baltimore .

He was so feeble at t h is ses~

s ion that a committee was apJoi nted to assist him in . , . maki ng "1f
the appo i ntmentsi;,~ ~~ ·
The Philadelphia Confe ~ence convened on L,ay 22 , 1830. Bishops
.b.llen

i.nd .Brown were present .

c onference .

~·10 of these were

Seven preachers were admitted to the
from Hayti and in response to requests

from their churches t hey were ordained deacons , and elders also .

~

1 87
pl"efc.reaee mbi ch
1\-...,u

I,

Peg eh.ocvn by the llaJ ti mare Con£Eirence

ia e led Ling

-...him 01Jly as a <leaeefl aaci electing Is&ec I il J@r , who Bc..El 'eeen. licensed

:i.a l:!eo7t1

b;\T him., e.e both eld:el' ec.,a. '1.i!l.son, cannot be definitely stated .

In this way , however , provision was made for the work in Hay t i and
the missionary i nteres t of the church was c ontinued under these workers .

Uot much is known of the

resul ts of the labors of Rev . Isaa c

Miller, but Rev . Robinson carried on the work in Hayti for some t i me
and then r e turned to the Uni ted St ates , wnere he labored in the home
confe1ences .
preache rs .
ficult

The work i n Hayti then fell i nto the hands of loca l
l\:oreover , i ts su_pervision from the United States was di f of the lack of conta ct 8.Jild the paucity of means .

1)\1\.,~

~~

In spite of appea ls from Hayti > tht A. societies there were left to
themselves , and thi s absence of relationship i s responsible ior the
small work of the
l ater years ,

African Lethod ist Lpiscopal Church in Hayti in

'.!.'he connection with riayti was permanent in i n tares t

irom this early period but the obstacles of communication and money
could not be overcome by Hegroes ,1ho had to live in tne conqiti ons
of tue f i rst half of

~

nineteenth century

i_merica .
\

Under the pioneering spirit of Bishop borris Brown the Ohio
or ,,es tern Conference was organized August 28 , 1830 at ,Hillsboro ,
I~

Ohio .

Rev . Lewis .. oodson act i,l

as secretary .

been originally a part of the Philadelphia

'.!.'his conference \lad

Conference .

~he oppor-

tunity seemed so great t o create a flourishing section of the church
in this mi dd l e western area that it seemed

f i tting to set off a

weste r n Oonference .

I

It was i ntended to include the part mf the state
~w<vV
-ta_~ ~
of .:?ennsylvani a west of the Al l eghany Lountains and Ohio. -The
I\.

)

"-

western part of the state of Virginia and the eastern part of Lentucky
were to be added later .

41--

There were r ich agricultural lands i n this

area , mines which could be

made to produce a bundant wealth , t.nd

wat e r ways for an extensive inland commerce . ~oreover , it was

- .
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through this sec+.ion that there were many " stations" on thA Und3rground
li\ailroad.

It ,v<ts the territory most adjacent to the line between sla,V-

1'ery and freedom .

Escaping sl,i.ves 'lnd manumitted Negroes found thei r

way across the Ohio~ the ~ason and Dixon line through the years
prior to 1860 .
of

a

The ministers of this section welcomed the organi z~

e~pa~~te c o n f e r e n ~ g h it

~~

\\'hen it

~

l'as

smal l in its first year of

-t;hree ye'l.rs later in Pittsbt,rgh, there

.

veR.

f

were onl y fifteen memhersxe conference present , ne~he less.

this

was a beginning 13.nd the ~ ·i t! ~1Mt'H of the fathers in m1.king this area
a separ,:i.te conferenc e had bl':len. jtisti fied by the r emark'ible growth of
lat.er ye'l.ra .
Richard Allen could no'II( see his church expanding into new territo r y and by dirl':lct legislation building itsel f into a strong i ndependent or~anization .

He

wa3 held in great re3pect by the Negro nopu-

lation du~ir.~ theae ye~~s . He wqs now ~n R~ed man but tis mind ~a9
~
~ 1.nd ~is s~nse of leadership WP.s as acti ve as ever .
He was also
conscious of t'fie n-eed of his people for construct;ive leaders~ip .

Con-

temporaries referred to hi m af.,ectiona-t;ely as "the venet'?.bl e biahop"
and "Father Allen" .

His advice ,i.nd leadershi p we r e sought not onl y

by the Negroes of Phi l adelphia but also by ~P.groes in other cities .
Bethel Chur ch of whi ch he w~s vaster and presi ding bishop
occupied a pro~inent place in Neg~o life .

Tt was the meeting place for

the -onblic g a + , h ~ Negroes a nd for t h e conventions of this period .
Not only

f\3'' •

»

lfi;n? • ~ e l ' ! ~

organizations ll'ade use of this bui lding l?ut

organizations 6 b ~ ' T t h e African Methodist E'Ciscopal Church for

its p11blic meetings .

The Pennsylvania Augui,"ine Society for the Educa-

tion of People of Colour , of Which Rev. Glou cester ,.,as pr esident lmet
t i mes at Bethel.

at

He was a Negro Presbyt e rian minister a n d an associate

J.:89.

(1)
of Richard Allen.
The objective of Allen'e life was se~vice to his people in all of
their activities.

He encour'lged and directed their religious organiza-

t ion but he was not unmindful of their need of p ractical assistance .
census of benevolent societies was made in 1831 .
benevolent societies ~t Bethel Church .

A·

Thia list i ncluded two

They were, the Union Benevolent

Sons of Bethel , Which was founded in 1828 and the African Female Band
Benevolent Society of Bethel Which was formed in 1817 .

The former cturing

1830 and 1831 had M abursed ~~178. 61 for benevolent purposes and the latter had disbursed $428. 50 for simi l ar purposes .

These organizations owed

(2)

their existence and growth to his leadership .
The closing years of the s e cond decade of the nineteenth century
were periods of continued activity for Richard Allen and of eucceasful
expansion for his church.

It waa the harvest period of his life and

he could view the work of hie hands With satisfaction .

A per manent

foundation had been laid for the African Methodist Eniscopal Church in the
United States .
in Ohio .

,,,

,,

The ~olicy of expansion had been demonstrated in Hayti and

Bishop Morris Brown was the ~ype of pioneer leader for Whi ch

the developing New West rrade its l~cedonian cry.
t,l

sor to a Hoble
N

I)

Sire .

He was a worthy succes-

kl t hough aged, Allen' s work w11s not yet ended .

consummation for some of his plans had been attained hut the race still

called for his leadership in its march t oward freedom .

----------------------------------------------------------------(1) Freedom's Jou rnal , June 6 , 182"8 . Prince Saunders, ~n L(ddress Ce(2)

~iver~d in Bethel Chur ch , Philadelphia, September 3 , 1818 . (Phtladelphia, 1818)
Hazard' s Register of Pennsylvania, March 13, 1831.

·,

Cha-r,to.r XI .
'!'HE

SHA DO\' 'S

OF

"The"!.'3 is, at ti_m'ls ,
The t 1"lilight ' s gif': -

E'TE!H '.IG.

'l"

ev13ning

<:;}·y-

o ... ao'°l-P. hne ,

All cho.c1,er"d _wild 'l.>:d <sOr~eoualy
With st ..-o,•:i.ks of c-imson; ,sold n.,.,d ':>lue; A sky ':ta': st rit'33 th"l soul with awe-

J~

Go.oree B. Vashon .
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CH APTER
The Shadows

XI

of Evening

The closing phase of Allen ' s life was characterized by the
beginning of a public activity, more than usuai for a man of hi s
years .

I

It seemed like the -shadows of an evening which was destined

to be a profitable ;>~r~~d (\in_ t1-i.s life
~~~-

and in the progress of Negro

organize~ a c tivity"- With seventy years of his life behind him ,
he faced the future in the expectation of a continued life of servi ce to his people .

His wor-k was not dov.e , however.

He would even

undertake a new type of leadership, and this was the organization
of the Negro population for t he purpose of pushing forward its
own advancement .
This step was taken by ~i che.rd Allen in the period prior to
the rise of t he anti - slavery conventions .

.

init~ted in the mere imitation of the.
A

The movement was not

conventions which were the

accomplishments of t he Garrison !lboli tion -.ovement .

Allen ' s in-

terest in the Negro convention movement was begun p7ior to the
establi shment of the \;.iberator and the aggressive anti - slavery
societies of the thirties .

He seemed to believe that i n church

as well as in state they who would be free themse lves must strike
the blow .

The organization of Negroes in their

church life was

to hi m the first step in the organizati on of llegro life in other
spheres of activity.
The leadership of Allen in this connection is clearly demonstrated

as we notive the Negro conventi on of 1830.

This con-

vention is regarded as the first general convention in the history
of the Negro in the United States to which delegates from other
cities came .

In 1817 a convention composed mainl y of delegat es

I
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from Philadel phi a had met at Bethel Church .
colonization cotj.vention .

This was a.n anti-

The convention of 1830.was called to meet

at Bethel Afri can Methodist Episcopal Cjru.rch t~ consider the condi tions which faced the Negroes generally in the United States . The
convention of 1817 was l a rgely local in character, although it

);

,

dealt with the general question of colon,r zation, while the convention of 1830 was t he fir st
uency and as to purpose .

general convention, both as to constitThe convention of 1831 is referred to as

" the first annual convention of the people of colour'. The

convention

of 1830 was the preliminary one which issued the call for the ti firs t

I

( 1)

convention of 1831.
The i dea of the firs t c onvention seems to have originated with
He zekiah Grice, a young Ne gro of Balti more .
in 1801 and was apprenticed ~

He was born in Baltimore

Marylan~ l 7 .

After be-

ing ~1hipped by the wi fe of his master he ran away to Baltimore and
later met Benjamin

Lundy and \"/illaim Lloyd Garrison , the edi tore of

the Genius of Universal
i n Baltimore .

Emancipation,which was published a t the t i me

As a result of this ass ooiation, Grice was deeply

stirred over the condition of the Negro in the United States .

In the

spring of 1830 he began t o sketch in his mi nd the plan for a Negro
convention to be held north of the Potomac River .
have this convention decide upon

His plan was t o

either emigration or upon rema in-

ing the United States . His own views were bent toward emigration to
he
Canada butjwas willing t o abide by the decision of the convention .

------------------------------------------------------------------(1)

John w. Cromwell_, The Early Negro Conventj ~ ~ ¾merica .
l~egro Academy; Occasional papers , No . 9 .
__ ,_ -,-::!~13G')
American Societ of Free n-.-~
or,(Philadelphia 1831)
ll!inut
rst Annual Convent ion o the Peo le
r,
Phila, e lphi a ,1831 .

~k*-~~lt~~~ ~~
· :J:.i\o ..\ O, ~ . 18 5~ .
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On April 2 , 1830

Grice sent out a number of circulars to

promi nent free Negroes in the

North , seeki ng

advisability of holding a conve ntion .

their

views on the

He stated that the calling

of this conve ntion would depend upon the opi nions which would be expres Jed in the repl ies .
sent to hi s i nqu i ry .

Four months pas ~ed wi t hout a repJ.it

be i ng

He was beginning to despatr , espec iall y when

his consultation with Garri son bro1i1-ght no enc ouragment ,

b.u.t· he re-

ceived oo Au gus t 11 , a call from Bishop Allen to come to Philadelphi a
to d i scuss the question .

v'/hen Gri ce arrived in Philadel phia he found

a s mall mee ting of Negroes of the city who had assembled
on Canada
the conflic ting re ports/ of two men , Lewis and Dutton. .
At a subsequent meet i ng

.x:i:m~

held the f ollowing ni ght -, Bishop Allen call-

ed Grice aside and showed him a pri nted circul ar
Yor k

to consider

issued from New

City , approving Grice ' s plan for a convention.

was signed

This circul ar
e
by Peter Williams , Peter Vogelsang and Thomas L . Je.mninga .
I

Bishop Allen then saiid to Gr_i ce , "

my

dear child , we must take some

a c tion immediate l y or else t hese New Yorkers will get ahead of us" .
'.J.'he bishop t hen left the meeti ng i n order to attend a lee ture on
chemistry which was gi ven by Dr . \"~lls of Balti more , a talented Negro
~

who had been

'

trained in medic ine with the expectation

of goi ng t o Africa . (/)
Grice remained at the meeti ng and i ntroduced the subject of
t he oo~vention.
Benjami n

A c ommittee was appoi nted consisting of Richard Allen,

Pascal , Cyrus Black , James Corni sh and Junius

plan f or the convention.tinder the leadership
i ssued for a convention

of Allen ,

c. L~r e,l to
a call was

i n Philadelphia on September 15 , 1830 . .. hi:j.e

returning t o Bal timore, Grice met a prominent Quaker , 1!r. Zollmokoffer ,
who whi le f riendly to the cause of the Negro population ~ / \ . o f

(\) ~~~-~~~~ •~-~ '

\;.3 D1-
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the op inion thst such a convention would be both dangerous and difdicult t o hold and that in case of its failure the Ne gro' s cause
wou ld rece ive deep injury .
In spite of this warning , Grice returned to Philadelphia. full
of e n t hus iasm ior the c onvention , which he mani f e s ted whi le talking
with the peopl_e whom he me t on the streets .
of the colored people of ~

To his surprise , most

ty knew nothing of the convent ion , and

in r i dicule . ~ ~ ~said , 11 whoever heard of c olored people holding a convention- a convent i on , i ndeed ~"
these tfegro

It was a bo l d move by

leaders to attempt t o hold a conve ntion in 1830 , a nd a

certai n amount of secrecy vias regarded as a part of discretion .

..'hen

he arrived e.t rle t he l

Afr i can !.•ethodist Epi scopal Church; the seat
the)
of the convention , he iound onl y [ f i ve persons who had ca lled the
convention and who

had c onstituted themselves as delegates .

He re-

c e i ved a hearty welcome from Richard .allen . Shortly afterwards the
delegates be gan t o come i nto the mee ting.

The public noti~e of the

convention had been is sued on behalf of" the coloured citizens of
Philao.e lphia. and addressecl t o their brethren throughout the Uni te:d
~
stats" by Bishop Richard Allen , Cyrus Black fl_Jun!hus Cornish .
f;ieven s'~ates we re re presented by delegates as follows : Pennsylve.nia- ..,ichard .allen , .oelfast llurton , Cyrue Black , Junius C. Lor el ,
Benjamin s • .1hi ppe1· , Paier Gardiner , John Allen , James Hewman ,
Charles H. Leveck , Fredrick
Joseph Adams , Ge Jrge

.1., .

11. .

Hinton ;

IJew York - Austin Steward ,

Brown ; Connecti cut - Scip io

c.

Augustus

Rho_d.e Island - George C. ,1illis , .11.lfred Ni ger ; 11:.aryland - James Deavour ,
B.ezekia.h Gric e , ,',.arorl .. illoon , .,obert Cowley ;

Do l aw§! ~ ·- Arthur

ra.

l

.. a ring , .. i lliam Duncan amd James 11est , Jr .

There were several honor-

a ry members

'.t'hese were Robert Brown ,

who at·Lended the convention .

.. illiam J:{odges , J ohn Bower s, 1,ichs.rd howel l , Danie l Pe t erson , Chf..rles
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Shorts of Pennsylvani a ; Levin Williams from New York , James P.
Walker , Rev . Samuel Todd , J ohn Arnold from Maryland , ~ohn Robin-

I

son from Ohio ; Samuel Peters fr om New Jersey,and from De l aware ,
Rev . Anthony Campbell and Don Carlos Hall .
present

Forty persons were

and participated in the sessions either as delegates

or as honorary members .
The conventi on was organized by the election of Richard
Allen as Presi dent .
/

popular one .

The choice of Allen f or thi s office

was a

Austin Steward , who attended thi s convention refe~~

to his presence

at thi s meeting

and state il , in calling

attention to the city of .Philadelphia , that thi s was the city .
"where the Rt . Rev . Bishop Allen, the first colored American bishop
in the Uni ted States had labored so succesr fully" .

He also add -

ed that" when the luethodists sought to crush by cruel prejudice
t he poor African , he stepped boldl y for i:mrd in defence of their
cause , which he sustained

with a zeal and tal ent ever to be-

revered" . (l)~s;::.:&tt i 1il'de=O-f the membel:'s
coi:;avo:etion

was respotis1 ni e

:f:01

lois eQo i ae

of Hie
as weJ J ecz ±Re fast

tba t he was the ehairman e f the eemmi1'1'ee whieh issued the qall .

Dr . Belfast Burton of Philadelphia and Austi n Steward of ~ochester ,
Hew York were elected
Pennsylvania

as Vice-Presidents .

Juni us

c.

;·

II.oral of

was elected Secretary and Robert Cowl ey of l.:aryland

as Assistant Secretary.

------------ -----------------~~a-- --------------------------(1)

Austin Steward , '.jylent~
years a slave and Forty years a
Freeman , pp 165 -166
--1)1.j,iiffeii, ..l:tl>Q}
_
n

l~ i ~ ~ - ~ ~ - - s a
~ . '=> o l.; .

~
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Two principle questions were before the convention.
dealt with emigration to Canada .

One of these

It vias voted after two days of dis it

/)

cussion to recommend to the colored people emigration to Canada as relief from the persecutions to which they were sub jected in the United
States .

The second question~

Society.

wor~· of the American Colonization

Resolutions, couched in vigorous language, were passed pro -

testing against the activities of this socie ty in endeavoring to have
the Negroes return to Africa .

A plan was adopted for the organization
!\)
' 6\) a par ent body in Philadelphia andAauxiliary bodies in the various

localities in order that the purposeSof the convention mi ght be achieved .
Resolutions were passed i:i.n the subjects of education, i ndustry and a~.:. 1'1 culture , each of which the delegates pledged themselves to encourage

among the Negroes of their communities .

Provi sion was also made for

the holding of another convention in Philadelphi a on the first Monday

in June, 1831, in which it was planned to have a more general representation,
In the meantime

Hezekiah (}rice

began a canvas¢ and distribution

of letters and literature in the effort to enlighten the Negro, population
upon the purposes of the convention , and especially to arouse i nteres t
in the Canadian emigr~project ,

~

He published a map of Sanada i n-

cluding the tract 5& Rlt;l;:s:)'ilil119,i, secured for settlement .

This map was

sold for twenty- fice cents and was distributed by Grice from Bal timore .

( 1)

Richard All en was active in the organization of a Q Free Produce
Society" of Philadelphia.
chase

The object of this organi zation was the pur -

of produce grown by free labor only.

selves to make purchases from merchants
produce .
Allen's

-

who refused to sell slave labor

This society grew out of an assembly of colored people at"Richard
Church" on December 20 , 1830,

it

Its members pledged them-

About f!£tie hundred persons as~

sembled_to form an association_to encourag_e _thE!_ use of_the_£roductiitlte of _
(1) The Genius of Universal Emancipation. Third Series , 1830,Vol, I,
p. 102
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free laborers in pre fer ence to those of slaves" .
was the chairman of the meeti ng .
was read and adopted .

A

I gnatius Beek

A short address to the public

constitution was presented and adopted
( 1)

and t wo hundred and thirty names were added to the membership .
A

c onstitution was l ater

adopted for the permanent organ-

i zation of the convention of 1830 ,

I ts title was t o be the "Amer-

ican Society of Free Persons of Colour , for i mproving their condition in the Uni ted States ; f or purchasing lands; and for the
establ ishment of a settlement in the Province of upper Canada."
The members were to consist of" such persons of col our as shall
pay not leas than twenty- f i ve cent s on entering , and t l1ereafter
quar terly , eighteen and three-quarter cents" .

The officers were

to be a Pres i de nt , Vi ce - presidents , a correspondi ng , recording
and t wo assistant secretari es , a t r easurer , a Board of Managers
of fifteen members, a committ ee of correspondence of f ive members ,
a financi a l committee of three , a soli ci ting committee of thirteen ,
and a publi shing committee of three .

The society was called to

mee t quarterly in Philadelphia i n October , January , Apr il and July.
The treasurer was requited to deposit al l money above one hundred
dollars in " the United St a tea .dank , that all persons i nterested

~

in prosperi ty of the i nsti tuti on may be satisfi ed as to the safety
J)

of their funds .

On 1:onday , November 30 , 1830 the Parent Society met and elected the off i cers under the conati tution .
ed President .

'l'he Vice - presidents were John Bowers , Robert Brown,

Dani el B. Brownhill and Peter Gardiner .

I
'

Ri cha rd Allen was elect-

V/i lli am Whipper was made

corr espondi ng secretary and James ~ohnson , the treasur er~ Richard
Al len
(1)

was made the chai rman of the Soliciting Committee ~l eo.
Ibid p . 1 67
------------
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This committee was to solic i t subscri ptions and donatio~

I

for

the work of the organization.
An address was issued to the" Free
United States" .

'

People of Colour of these

The pream~!e = -the belief of the convention in

"that inestimable and invaluable i nstrument , numely the Declaration of
independence , that all men are born free and equal a nd consequently
are endowed with unalienable rights, among which are the enjoyments of
life, liberty and pursuit

of happiness" .

After reviewing the situa-

tion in which they f ound themselves, they felt that by this demand they
should plan means" for speedy elevation of ourselves and brethren to
the scale and standing~ of
dec lared themselves to

m~~~;:~ ~ ~ ~ ;~,d~it.._

~ =icJii~~

would remain on this conti nent .

An increase of the Negro populati on iktlantic cities in upper Canada ~

~ i,..,v

-~

A

~a great advantage to the people of colour".

The appeal was

made for cooperation for this purpose , and for the elevation of the
coloured people of the United States to the rank of freemen!)\ In con-

1

clusion the call was i ssued for the ~

the convention of 1831 9

ll

which has been called the first Annual Conventi on of the People of

,,

Colour ,

Gratitude was also expressed to the"fri ends of humani:ty ",

the teachers of the schools and the members of the Pennsyl vania Abolition Society who had aided the Negro people in their effort to
elevate themselves .

This address was signed by Rev . Richard Allen ,

President , 11 Senior Bishop of the African Me tho dist Episcopal Churches" ,
~,c R
and by Junius c. Morel, Secretary. Richard Allen was the precurn of
~
(l)
the Annual Negro,i\Jllovement of the early thirti es ,
The constitution
of the society was published by

J . 1; . Allen , the son of Bishop Allen ,

who was a printer i n Philadelphia .

--------------------------------------------------------------------(l) American Society of Free Persons of Colour, ~ddress to the~e
~ l e of Co],our in the United States ; consti u_tion of_the
American Society of the Free Persons of Colour; ~11!.0 tne p~oceedings of the conventi on , J . W, Allen , Phil adelphia , 1831

' ' {t
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Although the ultimate value of the work of the convention was
small as compared with the work of the anti - slavery convention'which
sought to combat slavery and oppression , yet it is significant that
a small group of Negroes in the midst of a hostile sentiment would
organize a convention , define a radical program fo:r- themselves

with-

out the aid of whites, and endeavor to carry out its objectives,

The

success of this meeting was due more largely to Richard Allen than any
other single individual .

His kindly leadership , his daring spirit ,

his experience in church gatherings and the magnetism which he exerted
over those with whom he came in contact were

assets of value to the

Negro of Ameri ca in this first of conventions .
Benjamin Lundy v.as deeply interested in the work of thi s convention and said that , " we cannot but hail the enterprising exertions
of these people with lively satisfaction"
of the procedings of the convention

~

Following the publications

and the address to the colored

people , Lundy asserted that" nothi ng will have so powerful

a tendency

to meliorate the unfortunate condition of the coloured race ' i n America
as their own pacific, yet spirited efforts to elevate themselves above
(1)
thei r degradation" .
Through his leadership in the Negro church
Richard Allen had demonstrated his belief
to advance himself ,

in the effort of the Negro

He endeavored to carry out this program in the

1

ini t ation of the Negro convention movement .
A.

In the same year , 1830, plans were being
of a college for Negroes .

matured for the erection

Arthur Tappan had pledged ten thousand dol-

lars , provided an equal sum was raised

by the colored people .

Allen had been a friend of education from his early years .

Richard

Hi s name

---------------------------------------------------------------------(1)

Ibid .

pp 495 - 490
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is listed among the cont ributors and interested leaders in this movement .

Freedom ' s Journal refers to his interest in this connection.

This plan deveJ..oiped into the project ~ndertaken by Prudence Crandall
at New Haven , Connecticut .

It was presented to the conventi on i n 1831

by Arthur Tappan of New York , S. S. J ocelyn of New Haven and Wi lli am
Lloyd Garrison of Boston.

The convention endorsed the plan and Rev .

Samuel E. Cronish of Freedom' s Journal was selected

as general agent

to collect funds for this project .
The convention of 1830 also recommended the observance by Negroes
of America

of the fourth of July as a day of fas ting and prayer .

Vli lliam Lloyd Garrison expressed the hope that they would comply with
this recommendati on.
on this day.

He did 1 not understand

Said he , " if

how they could be'joyous

any colored man can feel happy on the fourth

of Jul y , it is more than I can do" .

An

effort was made to carry out

this recommendation during the July celebration of 1831.
Brown

Bishop Morri s

and Rev. J . P. B. Eddy, associate& of Richard Allen and othe r

leaders , continued in ac tive rel ationship with these conventi ons . Bishop
Brovm served as one of the Vice- Presidents and he was also a member
of the Board of Managers of the Arrerican Moral Reform Society which grew
out of the fourth annual convention.
Before the assembly of the ilegro convention of 1831 , whi ch i s
~
\I
often ~
the First Negro Convention•, Rich~rd Allen had
passed into the great beyond .
night hafl 'Come .

The shadowSof eveni ng had lengthened and

He was in thi s late period of his life the instigator

and procuror of the annual conventi on movement of the early thi rti es
among l~egroes .

His death occurred on March 26 , 1831.

of age at the time of his passi ng.

He was 72 years

As the news of his death was con-

veyed to the homes of the Negro population in the eastern part of the
United

States

there was much sorrow manifested. ~.-,,1-6iil23QA.iM> @11.

zoo
~

Some of his loyal supporters did not receive the news

until weeks after his death , on account of the poor means of comnnmication at this period of the nation' s history.

The news of his death

arrive& in the office of the Genius of Universal Emancipation at the t i me
when adequate space could not be given to it , but the following item
was inc luded :
" Death of

Bi shop All en

Just as thi s paper was going to press , information was recei ved
that the venerable Ri chard Allen , Bishop of the African Methodis·t
Church i n Phi ladelphia , hath departed this life .
surviving colored brethren

Long will his

(1)
lament t heir great, if not irreparable i oss~

His funeral service was described by a cont emporary as an impressive spectavle .

He said that" the immense concourse of coloured

people who attended the funeral of this pious patriach exceeded pf • haps
anything of the kind witnessed in this count r y .

No other Afri can cor ps~

it is presumed , ~as ever attended to the place of interment , i n America
by as great a number , or more sincere mourners .

i'he deceased was most

extensively known f or his ~any vitures ; and the vener ation of his br e t h(2)

ran was scarcely limited" .

In this way final honors were heaped upon

the man who was revered by Negroe of all sects .

He had passed from

among the living , but hi s followers would carry his work onward beyond
his fondest dreams .

His plan was destined to produce a national or-

ganization of endearing i nfluence in the advancement of the Negro people
and his spirit v•oul d continue to fir e their hearts to mo:ize wor thy
~chievements . _______________ ____ _________________ ___ ___________________ _
(1)

The Genius of Universal Emancipation ,
Vol I., p . 185
(2) I bi d
_,

1hird Series , March , 1831 ,
~

;

.

.... \I

)
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~

obi turary notice appeared,\in the Genius of Universal

Emancipation concerning Richard Allen as fo llows :
11

When a good man dies his country sustai ns a loss; but when not only

a good but a great man ha s been sumrnonded
bid

by the ~..ngel of Death to

fare .1ell to his exi stence , humanity thoughout t he world becomes

a mourner .

In the death of Richard Allen , the first Bishop of the

African Methodist Epi scopal Church , religion has lost one of its
brightest , most talented , and disti nguished

ornaments; philanthropy

one of her finest and most practica l advocates and supporters ; a nd
the great cause

of African 1'manci pation one of the pure s t friends

and patroits that ever exerted his energi es in favo r of civil and
religious liberty .

Vihen the humble African was even dragged from

the altar of his God by the inhuman whites
rendered

who disgrace the land ,

sacred by the glowi ng recollections which arise at the

mention at the name of Vlillii;.m Penn , Rich1;.rd Allen stepped forth as
t heir defender and protector, built a t his 'Own expense and upon his
own ground , the first African Church in Ameri ca.

He it was t hat

through persucution, through malice and through envy , walked like
the Saviour u pon the troupled v,aters , in favour of African Religi ous
I ndependence- it was he , who

II

rose up in the morni ng and took the

stone that he had put for his pillov, , a nd set i t up for a pill ar ,
and pour ed oil u pon the top of it ; and he called the name of that
place Bethel, ( the name of the church whi ch he erected in Philadelphia) .
'l'he tears of the virt'bus will moisten the flowers that t he hand of
A.

fr~endship

wi ll strew upon his grave - - Angels will smile upo~ hi m

in t he blessed regions of i mmortality , and his noble deeds will re main cherished in the memor y of manki nd as imperisha ble monuments of
(l)
eternal glory" .

------------------------------------------------------------------( l)
Op . Cit .

aoa
During the session of the Baltimore Conference

of 1831, the

news of the death of Bishop Allen cast such a gloom over the conference that there was little business transacted .
for the leader the conference adjourned
necessary business only.

Out of respect

after going through the

It was only natural

that the conference

should mourn the loss of their great leader , under whose adminis tration the church had become a real factor in American religious
life .

Services vommerati ng the passing of Dishop Allen

were held

in Bethel Church on May 5 , 1831.

The church was draped in mourning

and was crowded to its capacity .

Bishop Morris Brown , who had been

associated with Bishop Allen through the years and who
to carry on his work alone , preached a memorial
Richard Allen and referr ed to him as

II

was no -W left

sermon , eulogized

the greatest man of his race" .

The .t'hiladelphia Conference of 1831 with Bishop Morris Brown
presiding met on Iuay 21 , and i mmediately took notice of the death
of Bishop Richard Allen by ordering

an hour of service in the con-

ference and another service for the public on Sunday, Maf y 29 .

The

following resolution was entered u pon the record of the conference
concerning Bishop Allen :
" The Father and Founder of the African Methodist Epi scopal
Church connection in the United States of America , who departed this
life in the tri umph

of faith , and in the full assurance of a better
•

resurrection , on the 26th of March i n the year of our Lord 1831 , in the
72nd year of his useful and venerable li fe ,

was a preacher upwards

of half a century , and may truly be said to be the greatest apostle
of the African race in the United States .'

The extent of the connecti on

through this instrumentality , and the preachers

who were ordained

I
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and sent out by him , has been as far as the western borders of Ohio ,
as well as north and south Qf Philadelphia,

to the island of Hayti

and the wilds of Africa , and thousands , yea myriads of the> "African
race

who once sat in darkenss no·:: dwell in light, and though last ,

are not least of those who a re crov,ding the gates of Zion .

He was

born in Philadelphia , ordai ned in 1799 and Bi shop i n 1816" .
This was a fitt i ng tri bute to the great leader whose voice was
not hushed but whose soul would go marching on in the lives of the
thousands who were desti ned to join the ranks of his followers .

Hi s

life was an inspiration to thos e who knew him , and with the pass ~
ing years his greatness would be more apparent aftaa
legend after
~

legend would cluster about his name , and as the value ofAheritage
...<
which he left would become more evidenl.- to succeeding genera tions .
'.l.'he shadows of evening thus passed over the life of Richard Allen
who was the first Negro in the modern world to gain the office of
Bishop in any branch of the Christian Church , the organizer of the
oldest independent Negro church, on American soil, and a leader in
the development of o r g a n ~ life .

He taught the Negroes

of America a les s on in self- he l p , not in oratory alone, but in
monuments of brick and stone , in deeds a nd accomplishments whi ch a re
the admiration of t hos e who love liberty and the defence of manhood's
privileges .

:

Chapter XI I .
THE

HERITAG'!i;

011'

ALt,E~I .

"How glo-rio1 ls th is heri i;age
Burdened with ato!.'ied ,'iP-alth ,
Enric~ing ua ~nd ~lJ mankind

iith life nnrt -~ace ~nd health ."
Benj~min T . Tanner .

Chapter
THE

HERI TAGE
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XII .
OF

ALLEN

The heritage bequeathed by Rich~rd Allen Wqs one of high ende9.vor :ind of uncompromising d-evotion to worthy causes .

A· great and

noble l egacy of the highest i dealism had been left to the generations
his
which followed . His spirit , his ideal s , his character and s-ai
church
are Parts of +his inheritance .

Hi s life cRnnot be understood or ap-

preci ated apart from these .

To know him, one must. enqeavor to come
4.__._
o....&. -\:l.... ~
into contact with the snirit>'iJlll'l life- moti ves of this outstanding
A.

churchman and race l eader.

What manner of man was Richard All en that the work of his hands
could go marching on ~fter his death?
power?

What was the secret of his

The SOtV'ey Which ,ve have had of his life shows that he was a

good man of plain mind and s i mple heart.

t\

He has 'been accus d of being
0

dogmatic and egotistic, and there may be some basis to the charge,
for he does seem tenaciously to follow his own views .

Neither Absalcm

Jones nor Peter Spenser_., nor the Zionists could turn him aside.

u

~~

He

h~o~S~~ ~

was
~ 0 f ~ c o~r~
him • settled convictionS J\..Such intensity of c~centration Which re0

sults i n 1vorthy achievement may he co•i nted as a mark of greatness .
It has characterized the great personalities of history.
R~~~llen had some of the ~1~litit • s of the great religious
reforme rs, ~

he was orthodox in his theological vie~s .

come to establish a new system of Christian thou~ht .
was to be made in the rPalm of Christian practi ce.

He did not

His contri'bution
His opinions on

religion followed the normal standards of the Christian Church .

He

would establish an independent church only bP.cru.1se he believed and
practiced the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man .

Hi s church
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would not vary from the doct xine and dogma of the establi shed church.
He did not hestitate to say t hat he believed in God as " an eternal ,
incomprehensi~le Spirit, infi nite in all perfections , who didf_,. make
.
ofl.- .i-9.w
all things out of nothing and doth govern them Aby ~ wise providence ."
He elaborated upon

this belief further by saying that he believed

that " in the unity of the God -head , ther e is a tri nity of persons ;
that thou ~

art perfectly one

and three persons."

and perfectly three; one essence

He believed that Jesus

was " of one substance

with the Father , the very and eternal God, 11 !!;hat he took upon himself
"our frail nature," that he suffered , was " cr ucified , dead and buried,
to reconcile us to the Father and to be a sacrifice for sin", and that
by his

own power he arose from the dead , ascended into heaven where

he is ador ed by ange ls and is i nterceding for s i nner s .
the belief

He expressed

that he was not left to hie own reason alone but that

God revealed himself in the Holy Scriptures , and that there he would find
whatever was necessary for him to believe and practice .

He was con-

f i dent that those who had lived without God were " mi eefiable and blind" ,
He looked forward to
w·ould

II

everlasting maasions of glory" where there

be " • ternal happi ness . "

He was full of hope for the future . In the midst of dangers
who)
and difficulti es, he expressed hope i n God/was ready and willing to
assist him.

In the face of hope he exclaimed ," whether I am com-

forted or left

desolate; whether I enjoy peace

t emptati ons; whether
by

I am heal thful or s ickly,

or am afflict ed wi th
succor ed, or abandoned

the good thi a gs of this lif e I will el ways hope in Thee ,

chi efest i nfinite good . "

were ,

I t mattered not how difficult

he would not lose hope .

O my

the t i mes

Said he , " although the fig tree shall

bl oom , neither shall fruit be in the vi nes , although the labor

of the

olive shall fail and the fields yield no meat; although the flock

aos
be out off from the fold
joice in the Lord ,

and there shall be no herd , ¥e t

I will joy in the God of my salvation ."

It was quite impossible to defeat

such devotion to the unseen

as is observed in the life and words of Richard Allen.
would be against him
er

I will re -

he could feel confidnet

power . un his aide .

Though all

that ther e was a great•

Thie confidence aroused in him the capacity

for carrying on hie work alone and for trusting in the
who first agreed to follow him.

few followers

This independence of spirit was not

of himself but grew out of hie beli ef in God .
certainty that God would gather up

He had laid hold of the

the broken threads of life and

weave them into unity and peace .
Allen's religion was more than a theologli.oa l
one .

His contemporatil

ligion which he

aaw

him live in the realization of the re-

='!:;-,;t :u.t .

its immediate consequence .

and speculative

His religion was joined with oondllct ,

His belief in God

belief in man , regardless of color

was linked with hie

and condition.

His address to the

public, to slaveholders and to the people of color revealed his con~ ~ ~J'o ~
f i denoe in the belief - l n fll 'men -"-in the pLo Ti p zif essential justice

~

hie cause .

He was an African preacher by choi ce and the pressure

of circumstances, but his mission was to all peoples.
message was giren not only to Negroes

butt~ all people . •

Hie church was a separate one - a thing of the
apart -

white church

but his religion was comprehensive and his pastoral dut y was

to all men.
qualified.
forced .

Therefore his

The charge that Allen was a segragationist must then be
His separation from the Methodist Episcopal Church was

It was thrust upon him.

He did not invite it.

From the

vantage ground of independence, autonomy and self- help, he could
raise his vo i ce in the spread of Christian principles and in the kindly protest, to which he was accustomed;... against the unchristian treat-

ment of his brothers.

/

Hie church in this

gation in the churches.
~
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was a protest against aegreA.
If he was not welcome in 'A"bite churches, they

Awelcome in h is church.

In describing the r evival of 1798,

Allen wrote to Bishop Ashury, "our congre~ationa nearly consisted of as
many whites as blacks; many tha+, ne,,er attended any place of worship before c ,ime ; some through curosity and many of them are a•--akened and joined
the society, so that nearly as many whites as blacks are convinced and
conve rted to the Lord . "
He was the first of th; great ~~erican preachers to uroclai~ and
practice the brotherhood of all men 'Ch ether black or white .

In this

~

Richard Allen ad·ied something new to the practice of Cbrist-

iani ty .

He wou ld not only teach Christian brotherhood or theorize

about it but he -would ~ractice it.

No great A~erican p~e.9,cher had taken

this teaching as the basis of his life 'lnd work u:::-icr to the rise o-r
Allen.

Others bPlieved in it as an inci dent to religion .

~1th Allen

it was the maj or factor , for said he , how could one love God whom be
had not seen and hate his brother wtom he hPd seP,n?
He ,vas concerned with the bro'lder international que'3tions, as
well a , the domestic ones .
Rich9,rd Allen
nationalism.

In a period of narrow American isolation,

conld see the internat 1onal cal9,mity created by war and
To him wa,:- was mnrder, and !7lllrder was "one of the most
)\

atrocious crimes o-r 1;h ich d"p:::-aved human nn.t11re is cri.pable .

He declared

that "hapuily for tbe race of men, excepting wben because of its more
extensive mischief, it recP,ives the ~ll.llle of war, it has in_ eve ry ~etion
and age been comt emplated ,1i th horror" .

Such ex'OrP,saions ;,lace Rich9,rct

Allen among the leading peace .a<ivocates of the •:;orld .

He would have na-

tions ~nd ~ ces live in peace and brotherly love .
Allen's faith in an unseen power uuon whom be could depend became
a basis of belie~ ~nd intu ition, and unon this he cou ld build every

thi ng elsP, in his life •

No actions by men , although they were more

t,

aoa
numerous and more
jective.

powerful

He could thus meet all the crises of his

tude and strength.
Allen at least
his life .

could cause him to turn from his

If this belief

ob-

life with forti -

could be merely an illusion , to

it was a reality and served as a purposeful motive in

If his religious attitude seemed mys terious

and unattain-

able by many others, it made possible in him not

only the contempla-

tive religious life but

He could therefore

help all men wherever
school , the streets

also the practical one .

he found them, whether in the church , the
or the iersons .

He was mote than a religious leader .
of life .

He taught the dignity of

He led in all the walks

labor , working as a day l aborer ,

a teamster, a hauler of wood , a brickmaker and a shoemaker .

He was

not afraid of labor and did not hesi tate to work with his hands .

He

gave to it a dignity which others around him did not have .

He had

to work from his early years as a slave and when it bacame

possible

•

for him to secure his freedom , he had saved enough money from his
labor at extra

periods to purchase his free dom.

labor, he added the practice of thr mf.:t .
the Negro was deserving of help
himself.

To the dignity of

Moreover he would show that

from others , beaause he could help

In this way the principle of self- help made its way into

Negro life for the first time .
Richard Allen was an industrious and thriftY man and seems to
have been a man of business acumen at a time when Negroes did not
earn enough to own property. ~~h:; ~

P the

~ class'if

Philadelphia , be bought property and established a business .
leadership in the Free African Society

His

demonstrated his belief in

business , as well as benevolence , for this organization was the first
of the benefit insurance societies among Negroes in America.

He own-

ed a considerable amount of p~operty and his estate was s a id to be

valued at $40 ,000 '\t the t ime of his death .
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(1)

He w~.s one of the wealthiest

Negroes in the city of Pr iladelPhia, and car-ied on a thriving boot and shoe
business from Which he retired shortly 'before his death·.
for the benefit of others •tnd not for h i mself alone .

He used his wealth

One of his comtempo-

ra r ies referred to him as " a man of active benevolence ; he lived to be good

rtf and

do ii;ood~As a. P'lstor of Bet,hel Church he was promised a salary of five

7T hundred dollars a

year, but he ac"epted for t,te en-tire period of years "lhich

he served the church the sum of eighty dollars only .

At various ti~es he

came to the assistance of the church when it was in need, and helped it , not
only with his sermons, prayers advice and lef.ldership but also with his per-

,

sonal funds .
W'l.s

. /fJ.,,

It has been said ttat ~ a171.rd of h is salary to his church

an effort to bring home to his parisho~ers the ir ctel in~1ency in the
Conside·able divisi on was demonst rated by the Bethel

payment of his salary.

Congre~a.~ion over the pay~ent of Allen 's salary as pastor wn rl e he was also
b ishop .

'lome me'!lbl'lrs were said to h'l.ve wi+hdra1vn f,-om Bethel on this
(3)
account .
The more accepted view of +he m1ttte r is that his gift was a
generous don01tion in

the be nevolent spirit 1"hich is known to h'l.ve surrounded

him .
He had a family of six children, fo·r sons a~d two daughters .
names were :

Richard, Peter, John, J ~mes , Sa-ah and Ann .

directed 1tnd encourai:red ~heir ectncation .

Their

During his life he

One of the j:,-,:oofs of this is the

service W'1ich RiclJ.nrd Allen, Jr., rende.,.ed 'lS a sf!cr<>tary of the conference
in the early year.s of the organization and expansion of the church .

His

son John learned +,o speak the Frflnch an1 Spanish l ang1ilages a nd lived in
Hayti for several years .
The Wi ll of Richard Allen nnder tre da~e of December 9, 1830 at Philadelphia is

:in

inte,..esting document <t'ld gives several s i rtelights upon the

character of the man hireself.

J l,Richard Allen,. of• th_e

0

It begins •'l'ith the words , "Kno\f all men that

ci+v of Phil1.delphia, minister of the gospel, being

11r--willia;-11~yd-G~;;i;~;~-Th;;:;:.h;;-~~-;f;i~~~-c~1;;i;~ti~~~-----------129
(2)

David Smith, op cit. pp 63- 61 .

P.

•

2111)

of sound mind 'l..nd considering the uncertainity of human life, do make
))

this my last will and testament .

He rcqUP,StP,d fi i.-st that his executorp ,

who include his wif'-? , Rev. J . M. Corr 'l.nd Rev. J. ?. B. Eddy shal l pay all
his just debts .

He then be<r1eathtfto his "Tife ,

s...rah Allen all of his

.w..

estate , r~~l and personal , during her life;- if she a:ee· not marry again,
~
and if she ~ she ~ to receive her thi rdo'bestat P, . If she should die
/1.

or remarry, he provided i n de~ail for the divioion of the real property
among the s ix children and three g r1ndchil1ren.

Detailed descriptionSof

each piece of real estate is given ·1nd each child is rer.ie ~ ered in this
way .

His son, Richard, however, receiv~d five hundr ed dollars payable in

installments from property.

His instructions were that the property was

to be kept free o: all incumbrances, and taxes and ~round retf were to be paid,
In t"o sectionc; Bethel Cbnrch ,,'i-s mentioned. Gne of these provided
that the church Wq,s not to be disturbed for ten yenrs after his death on
account of the Bond and J udgment Which he held against the Property , provided the interest was paid reg'L'l~rly.

It is ~nown that Bishop Allen had

loaned the church $4,000 at one t i me , ~s , ono at another and Sl0 , 500 on
still another occasion.

~ rel<itel to his salary.

The second sedtion in which Bethel is mentioned .;,,...,-.e,.:J
These v1ords were, " the salaries ,ivhich I received

from the Trustees of Be+,hel Church fol' my qervices comme ncing 1807 were
r~vo~ed in 1821 , and a l l ~ s~rvicP, s•nce I h1ve given grat is to the corporation of Bethel Cl-Jurch ."
To his son-in~l~W, Rev. J . ?.g . E~dy , he oequea~hed his gold headed
c<1ne ,i,nd Burkitt 1 s Commentaries on the New Testament 3"l;;_to~ev. Joseph M.

"

Corr ho 11;ave sLc volllmes of Scott's Conr113nta!'ies on the Birile 1nd six
vo1,_,mes of the •vorks of Josephus.

'l'be 0"'1P-rshi'9 of these books sm13.ll in

number though they were , -.v3,s an indicat i on of the value Allen p l aced upon
the 3.ids to Pr'3aching lil"Jd sermon preparation .
~h~ rs had thei r Bioles only

At a period when most pre~-

ae the basis of their sermon preparation)

Rich,q,rd Allen h'ld t,vo of the beat Commentai:ies and an a'1Cient hist orical
work in r is libi:ary, and he directed the transfer of these volumes to
others who could mllke use of them afte r his death ,

In a period when most

Negroes, even in t he North h'l.d not l e~rned to appreci~te the O\'ITlership of
1

books, and when most preache rs nepende0

s:-iration for ~their sermons ,

Richard Allen showed lri s belief in sermon pre1:,-.1.ration by the possession of
t hese books ,

It is not known bow large a l i brary he had, but he is re ported

to have had a good collection of books.

Having been the Book Stsward of the

Church and the founder and man~ger o~ t he Book Concern of ~he African Methedist Episcopal Church, it was not urruEiual for h im to be interested in books ,
While o~hers were th ink ing
NegrX n terms of benevolence and

of ~

as objects of charity Rich~rd Allen had been building a firm, economic
foundation for himself a"ld he had been teach ing the same principl e to his
~

people . ~Statesmen found the Negroes' lot in this country an impossible one .
They •.1ould ther~fore deuol't him ,

Richard Allen woul d have h im make his way

on the Ame ...ican continent in the S'"'iri t of h i s

O\'m

m?.nhood .

The Africans

must learn to help themselves , he ,vould say to his congrege.tion .

For a Ne-

gro to adopt t he s-ryirit of r3.cial indepen<ience in t he eighteenth century a nd
().,~
~
to organize first ~
0huroh anrt ~hen a connection_ unon thl'-.Abasia was a
unique accomulishment .

For this r.r,rPose, it took a man of c ourage .

had courage in such me,isure th~t he could f i ~ht through the years
faltering.

-1 ·

Allen
hou t

During more than t wenty yea'T"S, he ! cught t:c, , have -;ackno"·lsdged~

independence of the Bethel congregation frotn the d!omination of t he ,~i te
congregations, 'lnd he would not yield un~il t his was accomplished by court
action, 13.a well as by indep'lndent organi zation ,
The life of Rich~rd Al len set in motion nsw forces in Negro life,
and in social uplift , in ertucation, •,u s iness, a11d 1:1ublic life Negroes began
to fe el their own way.
lead themselves.

They we1'e not only to ·oe led by others but they would.

As Rich~rd Allen's life grew shorter , his le~dership gave

- ·

way to younger and more vigorous hands .
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While conferences on religious

:natters were to continue they were also to give \Vay to conventions on
......political, socie.l and eoonomtc matters/ Allen' s church joined the aboli tion movement which began \Vi th an intense purpose di.:.ring hie declining
years .

Individual leaders and conference groups joined in the fight for

freedom under the inspiration of the life of Allen .

Conscious of the need

of developm~nt and discipline Within the group the church leaders continued
to emphasize the value

of advancing themselves, for rights carried ~lth

them6'fti~• r~sponsibilitiea .

The churche s in northern states became sta-

tions on the underground railroad, through which
way to freedom .

Negro slaves ma.de their

The progress of the Negro in the independent organization

of their church life gave hope and encouragement to the abolitionist leaders,
and preachers of the African Methodist Eryiscopa.l Qhurch foJght shoulder to
shoulder With them .
The

The heritage of All en grew- Wider With the passing years .

African Methodist Episcopal Church, as he conceived ita possi-

bilities was an important part of Allen' s heritage.

One may be deceived

concerning the finality of the mission of Richard Allen if one looks only
at the contemporary status of the institution for Which he is mainly remem-

berea_, GEl!r ! ts ~

~

pluinness, its struggle for survival , the number ~

~

of its people and its r~stricted denominational field may not seem

~

to givetlpromise of l~rge service as an organi7..ation to the entire Negro race.

"

But if one looks at the church from its historical and developmental point
of view, its mission, its s-oirit and its .vork are more apparent and Richard
Allen' a endeavor anpears as the foundation upon Which a mighty superstructure has been raised.
The legacy ,mich Allen left to his posterity was not received in vain.
A glance at the follQwing table will srow in a graphic way the development

which has taken place following the first dP.oade of ~he history of the church~-

l

I
Number of
Churches

Year

l
Number of
Ministers

Number of
Bishops

I Number

of
Members
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Value of Church
Property

'

1826

l

1836

I

33

.

I

86

17

1
-

2

7,937

I

I

27

$

76 , 000

7,694

126,000

16,190

226 , 000

I
1846

198

I'
-

67
166

-

1866

210

6

1866

286

3

1876

1886

6

1 , 833

I

3 , 394
4 , 850

1896

7

I

9

j

1916

6 , 633

16

I

6,708

1926

I

4

I

I
I

!
I

I
I

73,000

266
1,418

,

I

.

2Q6, 331

'

2 , 867

I

I

426 , 000

I

826 , 000

I

3 ,164,911
6 , 341 , 889

618 , 000

8 , 650 , 000

548 , 355

16 , 238 , 630

546 ,814

32 , 092,647

•

6 , 560

I

403 , 650

4 , 366

-;

18

19 , 914

I

7,000

I

I

(* the number for this year has been estimated by Bishop Arnett ,
the 6hurch Statistican , as 650,000 .
The figure given for
1916 and 1926 is from the United States Census Report for
these years . )
When the church was founded under Allen' s leadership in 1816
its operations were confined to parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey ,
Delaware and hlaryland .

Twenty years later it had spr ead into New

York, Ohio, Massachusetts and the Republic of Haiti .
been

By 1856 it had

established in 1 llinois , Indiana, Mi ssf ouri, Louisiana , Ken-

tucky and the l ower parts of Canada .

During this period the church

was confined almost completely to the northern states, because its
mi nisters were not permitted to establ ish churches i n the slave states ,

4-

a l though there were small bands who assembled in Charlestoru > New
Orleans and other place~ Iii th the approach of the Civil War , mis-

..-.
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ionaries of the churoh t u rned toward the South , "seeking their brethren", and
in 1866 c1'urches were organized in South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Tenneessee
and Alabama.

By 1896, the African Methodist Episcopal Church had entered every

southern state and had established missions mn Liberia, Be rmuda and South America, and by 1916 miasions were planted in Jamaica, South Africa, and Nova
Scotia ,

Schools and colleges were begun in nea.rly every state in the South,

beginning with Wilberforce University in the north , the oldest Negro College
in America 1 Which was established in 1856 __, u nder the leadership of Daniel
o,.J..~
-~
.
A. Payne purchea"for the African Methodist EDisoopal Church in 1863 . Church

"

conferences, Church dep~~tments and church periodi cals were establ ished including the Christian Recorder, Which is the oldest continuou s Negro periodical in the United States dating from the year 1852.

Sunday Schools and church

~uxiliaries have result ed from the work Which Richard Allen started and thousands have

been pointed toward

ll.

better way of life by the tea.chihgs of Al-

len's disciples.
Richard Allen was one of the few men Who though dead yet lived in the
hearts and work of his followers.

Hew~~ praised and revered by the thousands

and with the passinis years this ci .,.cle grew wider and reverence f o r him and
his work increased.
name "All en".

Ch\Hl.ohes were erected and comme1 orate him by ueing the

The Christi.ci.n Ende.<ivor society of the African Methodi st Episco...,

pal Church became known as "The Allen Christi~

Endeavor Society."

Plans were often proposed for th P. erectton
Ph i ladelphia.

of a monument to him in

~

It was not until ths Centef ial Exposition of 1876 ,tillft commemol\

rating the work of the patriots of 1776 t hat this ~l~n materialized and even
then its passed through some difficulty .

The plan or~

atect-with the Arkan-

sas Annual Conf" rP.nce o! the African Methodist Episcopal Church.
of the proposed monument were to be sold at orre dollar

each and contribut i ons

we re to be s ought through the Allen Christian Endeavor Societ ies.

ticn of $5,000 was

Pictures

An appropria-
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sought t hrough James G. Blain from Congress .

The base of t he monument

--~-----------------./
was purchased in New Hampshire and was laid in Fairmont . Park.
12, 1876, the fonnal dedication took place .

On June

It was the first time in

the history of the United States that Negroes had joined in erecting
a monument

to one of their number .

among those who were present there

were Dr . John T. Jenifer, who delivered the dedicatory address , William
H. Gray and Judge

M. W. Gibbs of Arkansas.

Honorable Andrew Ropier

of Alabama, Honorable John R. Scott of Florida, Bishop Henry M. Turner
of Georgia, Bishop

Jabez

of Indiana, Lieutenant

Campbell, Rev . Benjamin T. Tanner , J . S. Hunton
Governor Antoyne

'

of Loui~ana , William T. Mont-

"

gomery of Mississippi, Robert B. Elliott of South Carolina, John M.
Langston of Vlashington,D.C •.> Lie tenant R.H. Gleaves, Edward Bhaw of
Tennessee , M. W. Burton and N. W. Cuney of Texas .

Dr . Jenifer spoke of

the monument as a memorial to" the first trium:R\of a race in its
her .. ic struggle from darkness to light ."
~~~~ .

Ohio

Mr . Alfred 'White, a sculptor of Cincinnati,

executed the bust in Italian marble and for this he was to re-

ceive $ 3,500 .

The bust was transpcDt ed from Cincinnati by railroad .

A wreck on the road prevented the arrival of the bust and the dedication of the mUlllument

did not take place until November 3.

hundred persons gathered about the monument on this day.
M. Brown was the speaker .

Several
Bishop John

He reviewed the history of the project to

errect the monument to the man who, according to the speaker" is to
bae African race

what Daniel O'Connell is to the Irishmen, or Washing-

ton to America·. 11

Richard Allen

was a loyal American who was a con-

temporary of the patriots of 1776 and it was fitting that Negroes should
unite in paying tribute both to the fathers of the republic as well as
(I.

to Ri chard Allen in particular"', who probably accomplished more than
did any other one of his race for the good of the human family".

""'Jrk ~ -~ \,v-t)..4 ~ . 0-» , ,.SI. ~iL -\:o ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
<

udelivered.,~
11"-- ~

c,w O} I §);> ~
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IS}..~~ , ~

~

~ · r,>r-.
jil) Qt::1-"s&g

lU:.~1\al'(W/b Which

I ~ , \~1 /g

he was scheduled to deliver ,~t the dedication of the monument at Bethel

1

A,M. E. Church, December 17, 1876 to over two thousand persons ,

After de-

scribing the work of Allen he said •For the first time in its history, certainly for the ftrst time in t his c ountry, our race erects a monument to the
memory of one of its own num"ber . "' After reading from Allen ' s letters and
autobiogr'l.phy, he said fu rther, "While such ut · erances show the snirit of
the man, his anxiety for the freedom and elevation of his race, his disposition
and purpose to labor to accomplish such end, the high moral and religious
ground upon ,'fbich he made his demand, the Christian earnestness Which gave
life to his faith and sustained him in his labors in the cause of emancipation.
In this work, indeed he seems not to have bnilt upon another ' s foundation, and
we do no m3n injusti ce by •~riting high up towards t h e very top of the list,
among the names of the early abolition wo; t~res, of the Revolut ionary period
of our country, the name ~f Richard Allen .
k decade lat er, in 1887, there was the cel ~bration

of the rise of the Allen Movement .

of the Centenary

It was in 1787 that ruchard All en and

Absalom Jones left St. George ' s Methodist Episcopal Church .

They formed the

Free African Society, Which latter df vided into the Bethel African ?lethodist
Euiscopal Church and the St. Thomas Protest Euiscopal Church,

Throughout

the United States during the month of Nove~ber 1887 , celebrations were held
in honor of What was known as the "Centen~ l of African Methodism" .

Agai n

in 1916, a centeni.a1 ce leb ration ,,as held j n Philadelphia. This rep resented
I\.
one hundred years of the or~ni zation of African Methodist Episcopal Church
in 1816.

In terms of the organization Which he c rent ed and the spirit Which

he in:\J.sed into i t one may say with a sense of reality as he views these
periodic celebrations "his suul goes marching on. "

ci)--~~:-~1t:--Th;-T;;~-;:~hil~ct;1;hi~) N~~;;b;;-;;-n~~;~b;;-1a:-1a;s:----

14 .
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Frederick Douglass, ,ivri ting in the Allen Memorial Eoi tion of the
Christian Recorder, February 22 , 1894, called attention to the outstanding
ability and leadership of Richard Allen .

Hie opinion was that among the

remarkable men of Africe;n descent in the early years of the Rep~blic , "there
is not one Who is li~ely to be remembered longer, or whoas memory Will be
more sacredly cherished by coming generations of colored Americans than
Richard Allen, a citizen of Philadelphia and the founder of the African Mettdldtst E-oiscopal Church of America , "

He believed that "his greatness is made

visible not less by what he was than by what he did, w Allen ' s n~me in his

,.

opinion stood for "every r i ght and privilege predicted upon the idea of man-

1\

hood, " and the protest Which he made req,1ired the courage equal to that ¼"ha. ch
the abolitionists had and Which John Brown required at Harper ' s Ferry .

Accord-

ing to Douglass, Allen should therefore be placed high among the leaders and
uplifters of mankind for his act was "a new Declaration of Independence and
defia"lce to oppressors" .and although associated With a depised people he made
himself respected and led in bringing respect tc his people .
Bishop ~aniel A. Payne along with other leading churchman carried on
the Allen tr'!.dition .
1858, a"l episco~~

Four yeara after Payne's election to the bishopri c in

seal for the church was ordered by the General Conference.

On the face of the seal t here •sas an open Bible and a cross was place upon
it .

The name of the denomination was bel 0w the Bibl e.

The border of the

seal carried the motto, "God our Father, Christ and Redeemer, l.!a.n our Brother . "

This statP.ment embodied the ideals i n the

life of Richard Allen .

The lessons of independent organization, Christian brotherhood and
racial self- r'lspect -1"1:tich Allen taught to his
forward by his post'3rity .

contemporaries were carried

From the religiovs point of view the African

Methodist Episcopal Chu rch had given answer to the problem of the Negro ' s
capacity for organization ar>d leadership .

This principle slowly \'Torked its

way into every field of Negro life, until Negroes be~n to believe

that they

15
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could lead themsel ve e as eff8cti vely as 1'l'hi te men could lead them -. in fact
they might, even, thotr~h they were Ne~roee point the way

a«..~,
llli'a c::e~1&ls as

~

well as themselves.

Color was to be no indication of super~o~ l~dership ,
w<,JU1- ~<\6""'
For this advance>the life and spirit of Richard Al>len l6a a> C&'t:;d;l1t,responsi-

ble ,
His remains lie bu:.-ied in Bethel A:'rican tlethodist Episcopal Church
Stxth and Lombard Streets, Philadelphia,

The following sentence beginSthe

i nscription which faces the tcmb:
"!O

THE MEMORY
of the
RT. REY, RICHARD ALLEN
First Bishop of the African Methodist
Episcopal Connection in the United States
of America and Founder of this church."
Allen ' s greatness as a churchman and r a ce leader i s now acknowledged by students of Negro history in America .

The value of hie contri-

butions in s elf-respect, self-help, Christian manhood and inde pend8nt
~
~
spirit ~
Negro~in America now receive acclaim by t housands of
followers.

The dynamic urge which he communicated to hie followers

was in itself enough to establish his ri ght to an emi nence ~Mong his
fellows during his life time and to extend this claim in the years
l'lbi ch have followed .

'!'he

infl11ence Which he exerted in Negro life

shows no sign of diminishing .

As t h e

cau se of Negro emancipation

goes forward, the eniri t of Richard Allen Wi l l be fou nd in the ranks
of those Who :bead on in the darkness to•vard the light of freedom for
all men with ou t r egR.rd to color .

APPENDIX .
I.

Pream~le ~nd art i cles of Aaaociatjon of the
Free African Rociety, Apri l 12, 1787 .

II .

The Wil l vof Rich ard Al len, December 9 , 1830 .

PREAW3LE AND

ARTICLE~

FREE

OF

AFRICAN

AS:-OCIA'l'ION

OF

THE

SOCIE'!'Y

p;:i-'"!3LE

"(12th, 4th mo . , 1787v )_Villereaa, Absalom Jones and Richard
Allen, two men of the African race , who, for their reli gious life
and conversation have obtained a good report among men, these persons , from a love to the people of their complexion whom they be~ ~
hP,ld ,vi th sorrow, because of their irreli gious and uncivilized sta.te,
often

coml'1Uned toget~er upon this painful and important subject in

order to form some kind of religi ous society, but there "being too
few to oe f~,nd under the like concern, and those Who were , differed
in tl:eir " :-~ligio1..'s sentiments; with these circumstances they labored
for some time, till it was proposed, a fter a aeriou,acoramunicaticn
of sen~iments, that a society shc•-ld be fo rmed, Without regard to
religious tenets, provided, the persons lived an orderly and sober
life, in order to supnort one a'1other in sickness, and for the benefit of their Wido"s and fatherless children .
ARTICLES
"(17th, 5th mo . , 1787,)_\~e, the free Africans and thei r

descendants, of the City of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, or else•vhere, do unanimously agree , for the benefit of each
other, to adv~nce one shi lling in

silver Pennsulvania currency

a month; ~nd after one year 's subscription from the date hereof,
then to hand forth to the neP,dy of this Society, if any should
re~uire, the sum of three shillings and nine pence per week of
the said money : provided, this necessity i s not ~r ought on them
by thei r own imprudence.
And it is further agreed, that no drunkard nor disorderly
person be adm.1 tt~d as a member, and if any shot•ld prove disorderly

after having been received, the said disorderly person shall be
disjointed from ue if there is not an amendment, by being informed
by two of the membe rs, Without having any of his subscription
money -eturned.
And if any sho,1ld neg-lect paying hi s monthly subscription
for three months, and after having been informed of the same by
t1,o of the members, and no sufficient r eason appearing for such
neii;lect , if he do not pay the whole the next enS1,ing meeting, he
shall be disjointed from us, bJ be ing info r med by two of the members as an offender, Without hav~ng any of hie subscription money
r eturned .
Aleo, if any person neglect meeting e~ery month, for every
omission he shall uay th ree pence , except in c ~se of ~icknees or
any other complaint that shoiild require the assistance of the Society, then, and in s,1ch a case, he shall be e:x:empt from the fines
and subscription du ri ng the said sickness .
Aleo, we apprehend it to be ju~t and reasonable, that the
surviving Widow of a deceased mem'ber should enjoy the benefit of
this Society so long as she rern~iPe of his Widow, complying with
the rules thereof, excepting the subscri ptions.
And we ap~rehend it to be necessary, that the children of
our d~ceased mem'bers to be •1nde r the care of the Society, so fa r as
to pay for the educat i on of their children, if they cannot attend
the free school; a lso to nut them 01•t apprentices to suitable trades
or places, if re~•ired .
Also, that no mero'be r shall convene
but, it sh~ll be

the Society together;

the sole busi ness of the committee , and that only

on special occasions,

and to dispose of the money in hand to the

beet advantage for t he u se of the Society,

after they a r e granted

the liberty at a monthly meeting, a"ld to transact all other busi ness
,7hatsoever, except tha t of Clerk and Treasurer.
And we unanimou sly agree to choose Joseph Clarke to be our
Cl e rk 1nd Treasure r; and Whenever a~other ehot, ld euceed h i m, it is
always understood, that one of the peopl e called ~,akers, belonging
to one of the t hree monthly meetings in Pbi ladelnhia, is to be
chosen to act as Cl e rk and Treasur e r of t h i s usefu l I11sti t n tion.
The following persons mP,t , viz., Absalom Jones, Richard
Allen , ~amnel Baston, Joseph JGh nson, Cato Freeman, Cae sar Crahchell,
and J amee Potter, also \'\i lliam V,1'li te, Whose early assistance and
useful rP,marks we f o1: nd truly p rofitable .

Thie evening the articl es

were r ead, 1nd after some beneficial r,;imarks were made, they ,.,ere
agreed unto . "

The

fill

of Richa rd

Allen.

Know- all men, that I Richa rd Allen, of the city of Philadel phia, Ministe r of the Gospel, being of sound mind, and considering the unoertai nty
of human life , do make this my l ast Will and Test ament in manner and fo r m
following r evoking all other Wills, heretofore made , to wit-I r equest my
Executors to pay as speedily as possible after my death
my just deb t s and funeral expenses.

&

interment , all

I give and b equeath to my Beloved

Wife , Sarah ~llen all my r eal e state and personal , during her natural life,
should she

not marry , but if she does then my Wiil i s t hat she receive

her thirds only, and should she receive her t h i rds only, and shoul d she
mar ry a gain, or die, after either of these circvmstances I have he r eby
bequeathed t o each of my he irs t he following l e gacies:! give and bequeath t o my Son John Allen the hou se a nd l ot i n Spruc e

St. No, 150 '1fhere I now r esi de

&

shou ld he die With out a 1a,vful heir, the

same is hereby bequeathed t o my Grand- daughter, Sarah Eddy .
I give and bequeat h

t o my daugh t er Sarah Eddy, the East side of a Three

Story b rick t enement & lot situated on t he South side of Pine St; between
Del Sixt h & Seventh St ;

&

b eing twelve f eet Wide on Pine St; extending

in dept t o a f ourteen feet alley running westwa rd from Si xth 8t; duri ng
her natural life , but a fter her death to be gi ven her Son Rich'd Eddy
shou ld be

living, bu t if not t hen it shall be given as hereby bequeathed

to her Son J ohn P. B. Eddy ,
I give

a nd bequeat h to my dau ghter , Ann Adams the adj oini ng part of

the above :•mentioned

thr ee story b rick tenement, be i ng the l est side of

the lot on which stands, containi ng the same dimensions as the adjoining
bequ eat hed t o Sarah Eddy during her natural life but a fter her death to be
given to her son. Ri ch ' d Ada.ms.
I gi ve and ~equeat h to my Son Peter Allen the lot With Six frames t here01
erected

situated on tr..e s o,1th side of r_e above lot, end being accessible by an alley I"UlL"l'lllg
from the ':Yest side of Delavare Sixth

D.."ld o·:mosite t:..e sc:1001 )lo•J.se being a twenty- four

lot , but should he die, Y,: tb.0•1t a lam'J.l reir , t:'le sl'.llle is l: ereby bequeat'. ed to J . P . B.
'Eddy .
I give and bequeath to my Son Jas . Al '_en the lot e.nd t'iree '10,1.ses si t,J.ate on the
South side of Bet:1el C:.1urch and Ee.st side of Delaware Sixth St ; conteining twenty- five
feet :_;i width and seventy- t'.ree feet and e balf i n de,>th , but sbQlld he die without
l a,'lfull heir the sa.-ne is bequeathed to Rich 1 d Eddy .
I give and bequeath to .:,y Gran:i.dau.g;.1ter S".rah Edey, tl:.e lot and r~,'.l.se situated in
the ?forth side of Bet:,el Church & corner of Sixth St ; e.nd Hog Alley contai!'lin.:; in 11idth
twenty feet, more or less and in dep t l:. seventy- three & a half, but should she d i e without l mvfull heir the seJlle is hereby bequeathed to Ricl:.ard Eddy .
I

gi:ire and beq-.iea.th to irfif Grand- son Rich 1 d ?J. Adams, the one half part of a lot

fronting on Lonbard St; wit:.1 the· ,.,use theron, situate on the Uorth side of Lomba.rd St .,
between Del Fifth and Sixth .

T11e ul.ole lot extending in de,>th to Hog Al,ey measures

one 'lundred & forty feet, subject to a gro,m~ rent of Sixteen Dol~ars poyable annually,
the first seventy fe~t is hereby bequeat· ed toI give e.."ld bequeath to my Grandson Rich 1 d

'Eddy, the remaining pa.rt of the above

mentioned lot seventy feet fronting on Hog Alley , b-J.t s:10,1ld • e die '1i thout leruu l:eir
the same is eereby bequeathed to John P . B. Eddy .
My will further is tr.at my olde t Son Rich 1 d Allen receive $500 . 00 ; ,>a.ve.ble in ten
0

ye,..rs by installments of $50 . 00 per year , to be "a.id by Joim Al len from t1,e hc,1se a:id
lot in Spruce st . after the death or mnrri:,$e of my wife to commence, but sho•J.ld he
die before the e;,;:s,,ira.tion of the ten ;p:ears , the sezae is ' ere by beq_,-1.eathed to S:-ra.11
I. Ada.ms .

My \'Til l is that the ,place si tna.ted in M:-rcus- Hoo:.i:, Delawe.re County sho•lld be s-:ild
eit:~er at ,;nblic or private sale at the o-:,tion of '!JJY executors, to assist in ;:,~ing my
~ebts, if not sold before my death, the lots coLtain six acres and three quaters, with
two fra:ae bui!dillG s .

l!y wil l is furt:1er t' ?t my wife should receive al: t1:e income of

,w

oro,:ierty ei tl:er

?ersonal or re:tl, dur:'.ne Ler widowhood or natural l:fe , if rei:iain~n; un.•nrrried, wi tho,1t

ony contention, or molestation w::.atever & a?uly the same to , er benef~ t .
My wil: also is th.?t after t,,e death of my wife, :,ll my ho"'.lsehold and ldtc".en fu.rni -

ture s1'.all be equally divided between John Allen,, Sarah Eddy and An.'l Ad.'.'.1lls, t::ree of
my c:1ildren .
My

will is tl:r.t ey executors sl:el' 'ceep all rJY p r onerty free from incu.mbrPnce taxes,

ground rent, etc;

and imr.ied:.ately after the death or ,..arriage

of my wife, then my heirs

before mentioned, shall take itlilled:ete possession in manner and form before stl'ted, t·ose

tr~t are full age & t~ose that are not to be hold by my execQtcrs until t· ey co~e to age .
J.ly wil, also is t' at the trustees of :Set:·el Clr.irc'1 s'10'1ld not be disturbed for ten years

l'tfter .rry death by rer>so::1 of the :Bond e- J--.d.ce;nent, I hold uryon t l:.e s ~e, p r ov id'.ni;

t'-:Jy

p~' an -,~1 i: terPst re,_;J.crly, t:;e m"neys w'.er. :;>P.icl to be apul '.ed by my executors in t'1e
folloring · = er : A t:.re'l stor-1 ho·~se to be b· ..ilt u-:ion t:1e • ~t I bequeat:.ed t, :.,nd for Rich ' d ?L Ad.?,,s
fronting Lombard St. ; one 1:.o··.se on the back oe.rt of the lot for ::t:cl!' d 'Eddy(/.1 two story
brick) .

A.ld o:,e of •: e s&,,e on t:,s 'ot I oeq1·.ent:1 to .;y Grr.l1d- da.u.gi: ter, Sarcl. 'Ee.dy and

her :1.eirs .
I e;i ve ani bequeat"l i ..edi ~tely after ~- death the fol' o L .g le"-o.cies : - To Rev . J . P .
Ed¾

-cy

:a.

son-in-law, rey gold :C.eaded. ca..'l.e and :Burki tts :::om :enteries on t:1e HO\~ Test;,.ment ;

to Jos . l/.. Corr, six volurnes of Scott Commer,tar:es on t:,e b:ble , and six Vol. of JosepLus
wor'ks , t:.ose last t:u-ee legacies to be rece:ved i:a...ediat11ly a::'ter ~r death.
The

Salaries w·~ich I rec~d ~ro::1 t1;.e Trustees of Bet:.el ~--rrch for

mencing 1SC7 were revo':-ed in 1821, and. cll

my

services com-

rs• services since I ':.ave given eratis to tbe

co~)oration of :Bethel C'~.ll'ch .
And lestly my will is thl't my beloved w~fe , Seri>- Allen s··ould be executrix and Jos .
M. Corr & J .P .B. Eddy my sor.- in- lar: s:.o·,ld. be t''le excc',tors of t'·'.s lest will a.-id testa.'llent .

•

,itnesses ~resent :

?hil?.:l.a, Dec.

9 1630 ,

;'l:n. Llead.

James 1i'. Lee .
RICBARD .ALLEr . (Seal.)

Church ,
African ',!e<;hodist Church .

Doctrines and Discipline.

Philadelphi a ,

1817 • 1st. ed .
African '.lethodi st Episcopal Church.
from different authors . 1st . ed .

'!'he

pocket hymn book selleoted

Philadelphia.

African Met'l1odist Episcopal Church Revie\9,
ALLE:J, Ri chard .

1818 • N Y H,

Philactelnh i a ,

s.

1884 ,

Address to the Free People of Colour in thP. United

States . (in American Society of Free Persons of Colou r, Coustitution of) . Philadelphia,
ALLE~J, Richard .
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